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T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
Per annum,-pay able half yearly in adv&nce

AU YAK m^JH^ATS
Not ftxcoedin? a svinare inserted three time. 
for ONE5 DOLLAR; and TwEjrf»Bive 
BKTS for every .ubse<|nent mserudlf 9

kettles in each for rendering lard, with a , Bank Dlreclejrt and some of them («ay'| 
cellar under Ihe whole paved with brick, ', three oiil-of six) Presidents of Banks/

11 Their credit Is i _.__.. ,..,,.. ...___._ 
en, desire their eexroanla, 

lot money, let them have

that pack pork also smoke 
n,—and most of the Bacon 

_ his market is of very ex 
'--I doubt whether it can 

any other. Some of Ihe

The building i. handsomely finished i Their credit is number one, k the Banks 
and rendered in every respect, cen4am- 
enl for the business.

Near Ihis house of P. J & Co., on 
'he corner of Sycamore and Court, sis 
is Ihe large and magnificent house, e- 
rected Ihe last summer by Messrs. Mil 
ler & Lee, two of our most correct 
enterprising Pork merchants in the 
and who have a high reputation abr

 From ,1/U
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 8, 1855. 

TflE PORK BUSLYESS.

was 
wasc< 
the facts,

About a jear since, I ghve you some 
account ofjHiaPork business in this city. 
The mode and manner of slaughiering 
and packing the hogs, kc. That account 
although thought marvellous by our East* 
ern and Northern friends, who had never 
visited theA,Ve*t, and consequently, know 
nothing of the^enterprise of our citizens 

thsjess s'rirlly true. The letter 
into Ihe Whig of Ihis city, nnd 

obtained in it, vouched for by 
^^__ and highly respectable ed 

itor oJrYat paper, who made a fu'l inves 
tigation of the subject. It was thought, 
I am informed by many of your readers, 
incredible, that a hog could be knocked 
down, bled, scalded, tcrapeil, strung up, 
and the inside dressing completed in a lit- 
tit mart than « mint tit, slid if is {rue 
that ihe average lime i* less thiu a min 
ute and a quarter. Fifty kog* 'uued up,1 
as we say in Ihe West, in an hour, from 
running in tht yard, Ihry are toi'hin tkt

for the uniform excellence of their Pork. 
This building fronts on Sycamore at. 
and runs lo the beautiful basin recently 
made by Herman Cope, Esq. ag-nt for 
the Bunk of the United Stales it is 150 
feet by 50, of brick, four stories willi a 
large smoke house, where at one lime

en lake great pains with their ba 
curing it expressly for custom sales 

and for families. Th»t «:ured by Miller 
and Lee, Wra. M. Walker, and Win. Ir 

(by their politeness) I hare tried, 
.and a better article I have never me

lash on

Whole af ?--l

43.68t-.40

Balance offflebt ovar the
available means on lit
July la»t| 

If the suspended allow*
ancei be: added

- ] , _ .___
It will malic the debt ex 

ceed tie available 
means ol lit July last, 180,700 59' 
The accounts of (he Postmasters for

13,700 59

157.000 00

Hit quai Itij 
(says Mr. 
Hinined an

Miller & Lee's Sugar Ham* were 
ibited at the Hamilton count; Agri-

they can smoke twenty five thousand cultural Society, Usi fall, and they were 
hams, with a lard room, ctHar, with awarded the certificate for their superior 
brick floor under the whole, and finished ity.
nnd in every rcopect arranged, similar to The largest quantity of hogs packed 

------ i,,( year, was by Pugh and J.me*, say
fixity-Jour thomand. Some of these, 
However, were packed at Franklin,wtiere 
they are also packing thi» season.

Among others engaged more or less, 
in pork packing this winter are J- U. 
Grofccback, K>q. President ol lh« Frank 
lin Bank, Josiali Lawrence, Esq. Presi 
dent of the'Lafayette Bank. James Rey 
nold*, Esquire President of the Branch

ending SOIh September last, 
Sendall) have been so far ex- 
4o show, sati>lacloiily, that

the increase of gross revenue over that 
jjponiling quarter of last year,of the cori

i* about
in the-rec«fil letting of contracts was

there are14 Jatlnea <•»••->» ia yet to)leading two chained bears thranth the 
be seen if they are all Vaai Buren men— court yard of the Mississippi Hotel, kept 
there are eSWhn^—^nfa^r of Jud«e! in Ihi. place by Mr Parker, e mulatto 
vTttite-and I deeblfui. The Sen«:« J stejnan fiomTae Kicheu improvitfcotlr 
•tend, as did last winter—19 Jackson i 
It Whigs. The administration party, 
then, in the House, has a majority of 
fourteen or fifteen, accordingly as your 
doubtful member shall vole. In the 
Senate, there ia a majority of eight — 
This, I believe, a correct statement of 
the relative strength of ihe Administra 
tion and whig parlies.—A« 1 before re 
marked, it remains to be seen, whether 
all who sustain the present administra 
tion will sustain tha nomination of Gen 
eral Jackson for the succession. Admit 
ting all this; admitting that Mr. Leigh 
was elected last winter by a majority ol

percent. The aanual saving I four, only, and that if Ike election were
now to be held that he would be defeated

hour tuip*n<ltd by tluir hind feet from 
tkt btamt in Ikt t laughter houit, COM- 
FLKTCLY DRESSKV! The largest and 
most extensive kianghter hou«e in the 
city, ,is conducted by Mr. John \V, 
Coleman, who js one of the, roost 
wealthy, enterprising, and respectable 
citizens, Mr. Coleman has been en 
gaged in the business some eight or 
ten years, or more, and is deservedly 
very popular with the hog drovers, as

that of P. J & Co.
The next Pork House in size that has 

been erected within the last year, is the 
one on the corner of Sycumoi'e and 
Ycatman streets, erected by Thomas 
Henry Yeatman, E&qr. and now occu 
pied by Mr. Henry A. Amebng Tina 
building ii one hundred and sixty one 
feet by thirty.eight three stories high, 
with a fine Smoke liouse and Lard 
Room attached.

Mr. Aaron G. Gano lias erected a 
brick house for the same buviucss, little 
iuferior, if any, to the others named.  
Mr. William Thomas, and many others, 
have also within I lie last year, erected 
large and convenient houses lor the lik« 
business.

Although our Poik Merchants hnveev 
ery convenience for cutting and packing 
hog*, still very little will be done by 
 hem this year, on HCCOMII! of the scar-

bout 30,000dollars. Pretlica'ed on an by a majority of S* of 83; I canuol, for 
HVtrage ii^creane of revenue throughoiiUthe life of me, discover that Mr. Leigh 
the curreai fiscal year of 10 per centCTft, therefore, instructed to resign his seat.
and on a saving of 33,000 dollars, when 
lh« contrast* ructntly let ih*ll be execu 
ted with ttacessary alterations, an esti 
mate of tt.s gross icvenue and accruing 
r«*pdiisibiii(ies for the year ending SOth 
June, IdSlf, indicates the following re

Bank U. S. Pugh, Jones & Co4. Miller

well as the packers, 
year, nearly all the

Previous lo this 
hogs have been

slaughtered at Mr. Coleman's houses,  
this season thrre U a competition, two 
olher ftlaaghterinfr establishments are now 
in operation,  that of Messrs. Hulse and 
CtarKsoft,   »«! Hfettrs.  8milint*nt*ftmfr 
ers, wheSare active and enterprising men. 
I stated in that letter, lh*t at one of Mr. 
CaleniAnN slaughter houses, he hud a irmn 
that usually opened, removed the offal, 
and completed the dressing of three hog* 
in a minuir*, 1/iis was itrictly true, and 
the same man, I understand* is doing (he 
same thing Ihis year, at the same slaugh 
ter house Another statement In Mial let 
ter, which by some was (bought incorrect 
was, that al one of these houses, six bun- 
died and fifty hogs were slaughtered, and 
completely drested in one day, and that 
Mr. Coleman had slaughtered «nd dressed 
at his four.houses, in a single day twenty 
*ix hiind>-td, nay ./even hour* work, by 
180 men,  strange as this may nppeai 
to any one that has not witnessed the 'op 
eration' of hog killing (and I doubt not 
Ihis whole «tory nppears to such incred 
ible) It is nevertheless strictly true, 
without Ihe l««l exaggeration,  it is al 
so strictly correct, that at any of Ihe Inrge 
Pork Houses, Ihey ca» receive Ihe hogs 
from Ihe slaughter house (which is a dif- 
fTent establishment altogether, and con 
ducted by different men and different 
interests) cot them up, assort Ihe u.eal, 
pack, brine,cooper, and brand two hun 
dred and fifty, to three hundred barrels 
of Pork in one djy, and have it ready 
for shipir.ent,  and at the same lime, 
turn out two hundred keg* of Lard.

More hogs wete slaughtered und pack 
ed last year in Ihe city, than during any 
one season before say 153,000. In Ihe 
winter preceding the number was 123,- 
000.

city, and consequently (lie high pi ice of 
ho£s. At this lime Lst year, sixty thou 
sand hog< had already been slaughtered 
  now, not quite ten thousand Hog* 
were purchased ia-t year at $3 per 
huadred pounds lor (hose weighing 
on an average, 200 pound*. This 
year they are compelled to pay for simi 
lar hogs $5 lo 5 50 ivliich will make a 
difference in (he cost to IliK packer, of a 
barrel of Mess Pork, over last year, of a- 
bout five dollats so tlmt Mess Pork

But, sir, it is said, that Mb. Leigh's 
friends pledged him to resign, if a majori 
ty of the piesenl Legislature should be 
opposed to him. I have never seeu that 
pledge nor have I ever heard (hat Mr. 
L. authorised them to make such ule<l«ft

.... .. i . . .r . O.

..._..__ improvidantlf 
took her little boy out to see the animal*, 
and allowed him logo near them. One 
of the bears immediately aetted the child 
in hi* paw*, (jinking bis cUw* into tha 
ehilds abdomen,) ihrew him on the 
ground, and began, with fiightful avidi. 
ty, to feed upon his carcass. The shiiek 
of the frxntic mother, who true to nalote " 
had thrown h«r«elf opon (he prostrate 
body of her child, and was vainly en 
deavoring to uuclasp the murderous jaws 
of (h* beast, brought in a moment to Ihe 
spot, the keeper of the Hol«l and a nuin« 
ber of gentlemen, lodgers there; and aa 
attempt was made to rescue the boy by 
striking the bear with the head of a corn 
hoe. But the rap.iciius animal heeded 
them got, and continued hi. deathly 
feast by sacking Ihe blood from a bite 
in the arm, when most providentially,
.1.. _lk.—— I.—— - ——— -!...-•-- • • • :

will be turned'out at a cost-of about fit' 
teen dollars per barrel. .Hogs have nev

4- Lee, A. G. Gaiio, Scholley &, Reeder. 
Samuel Langlon, of Boston, M >rcu< and 
John Smith, Wm. Irwin, Clias S. Clark- 
son, Hartshorn 8t Child, J. & J Maliard. 
Jacob Aumack, iX.W. Thomas. W. Tho 
mas,  - Wilder, David Loring. H. A. 
Amelung. J Ro>van, and though last, not 
least John fPaiAirtjrfon Maton alias Gil- 
diliut, not succeeding in going to Con 
gress la»l year, he has oil'coal and,hard 
at work among tho hogs a much inwie 
profitable, if not more pleasant business.

The spare rib* and feel were formerly 
given away and ofien thrown away- tin* 
year there is a demand for them, and a<-e 
sold « 7e-ceni> Jim barrel, for feet, and 
two cents each for »p.«re ribs.

Two or three Virginians and a number 
of Yankees are here this fall, for Ihe pur 
pose of packing pork, but the svaicily 
and high prices of hogs have deterred 
them fiom liking hold.

Our 'Poiker*' being able lo bold on to 
their pork. i>one will t»a *o!U except at a
profit. No sales have vet been made, 
L-.I..L.... :~e~  ._t-.v-^l*i. o^_«. _^_J:

»ull*, vixV Gross revenue (3,292,092;  nor entertaining the high opinion I 
total exuciidiiures, §8,816.465 le.iviug have of Mr. L, do 1 believe that he would 
a b»l|u>£.V» lave* tit Uie Department ol have sustained any suck pledge. What 
$478,»wr;-»ulBcieiit to pay off Ihe debls right, then had Ihey to make the ple>lgp?
of Hie Dtf|iarlmeNt, and leave a consider 
able ainoHut applicable lo (lie extension 
of mail accommodations.

Id'e account Mr. Kendall gives
of the Deoartinoul wlien he took posses 
sion of it.. Wits it not rottun lo the very 
cote?

(he undersigned took charge ol 
this Detriment, his attention was 
inimediaiMy called lo Inn rendition 
uf its fiioucsc, but it was soon founJ 
ih:i( nu a^iinlHctory account of its debit
or its me. .us could, wiiliin an/ klioit pe 
riod, b« obthincd from its books. It «as

and where was the aecesiily of m.tking 
it? If made at all, it was graluilou* 
and unnecea^sary. fur Ihey had it in lb«ir 
power to elect him, whether Hie pledge 
was made or not nor is Iliere any 
moral, politic*! or constitutional obliga* 
lion on Mr. Leigh to fulfil il. Sir, I am 
not loo young nut to remember, that the 
friends of a c«r<aiu distinguished per 
sonage [Gen. Jackson] then a candid .tie 
for a high office. pK-dged themselves in 
his name, that, if elected, he wo*ld r«- 
Jorm tkt tx'ulmg a6ui«s in Hit govtm 
m«n( nf th» country  lie would rtdutt

the other bear was instigated, probably 
by the smell of (be fresh wounds, to con* 
lest the banquet, -a battle ensued be* 
I ween them, which afforded an oppor 
tunity of snatching away the child and 
also diverted thcin both frjm a Ircsh at 
tack on any one else. At Ihis Sustnnt 
fire arm* were brought, and twoorlhiea 
tUadly aims incapaoitHtvd each of IliciH 
for further mischief Dr. Daihirll was 
called to the child and promptly dressed 
his Aouads. Ha will probably recover.

RANK CORRESPONDENCE AT
MliW YORK. 

NEW YORK. ^Ut Dec. 1835. 
At a meeting of the Couitnitteos of 

tho Banks of the City of New York, 
the sub-committee, appoi ted at a pr«- 
viou* meeting, laid before the Commit- 
tees a copy uf a letter written by them 
to the President of the Bank ut'tli« t'- 
n.ted States, and his icp'y.

only perceived, from cut i ent incitlenis tkt Kxtcu'it* palronagt   he would ap 
and deiaclied accuunts, that Ihe unsatis- point to offict no Mem6tn o/ C'on#r«*.s
lied demands of conductors from eveiy 
quarrer.frl the country, weie daily HCCU- 
muUiing, tlut tiieri ;t<4^ajJubt of near. 
$300,000;dut lo banks; 
ing arcti|jiancesoflhti Treasurer <
e>l $^90 000; that a considerable puition 
of tii« re*euae uf some of the large otfi 

present calendar ytar, had

he would rttrtnch the cxpuiditurtt oj 
Gintritl GuDtrnminl above all he 
would strvs 6ul o aing/s Itnn, autting 

Mtlulary aud obligator} example lo 
son, and encouraging a com

stitutional 
is well known

prices in this market. In the winter of'not now be purchased for lets than about 
1833, '34, $3 75 was paid on an average i $ 17. Clexr Poi k will probably be woi Hi
lor -aOO weight hngs, jftSO. and Lnrd^t about X cent's.

In (lie winters of 1926, *7, '8, '0, (he | Little or no Pxrlc, Bacon or Lird, put
general price was $1 50 to 3. In Ihe 
year 1330. I think, there WHS a small a<l- 
vance, which increased every year, un 
til 1833. '4, when the then almost unpre 
cedented high piice of $3.75 was p-.iid. 
Last year, the country was full of hog<

up last year, remains lomvle in this city 
ami I am inlorme I the quantity ou h*od 
in Louikville is small.

 In 1822, hogs were sold al $C per 
100 pounds, since then, until this year,

cnl lo ibis effect. It 
''edges have

been forfeited and where 
son man amongst us who i.upultsce 

who did not vo <

Resolved, That the suh 
committee return t'.* thank* of thi. 
tpeeting to tho President of the Bank 
tor the prompt and satisfactory relief 
tendered the city, and the grateful man 
ner ia which he has communicated it.

Resolved, Tiiat the .aid letter, nnd 
the procoeiiuj. of thi* moating be puU- 
li.lied.

BENJ-N. STRONG, Chairman.
\YM- HowAIIO, Sec'ry.

had been recvnily aulhoriied I of lt?e administration, in the Legislature

and'coin being very scarce and high, (hey have never averaged
the Farmers sold their whole stork; con 
sequently, Iheie was more Pork packed 
in this city, and in the surrounding coun 
try, than during any previous year! In

REPORT OF THK POSTMASTER 
GENERAL.

The Washington Globe publishes Ihe
consequence al*o of nil the hogs being annual Report of the Post ina>ter General.
"used up" last yeur, the few that are driv 
en in this year, are liglit, so that very 
little clear Poik will be packed.

It states that Ihe post routes cover about 
111 784 miles. The mail* were carried 
on lliK«e routes in the course of the last

Last year, iiMhi* city alone, as I have year 85,869,41*9, of which distance Ihey 
he!ore 'remarked) 152,000 hogs were,were carried 16.674,050 in lour horse 
slaughtered and packed, and largely in- j coaches, 7.817,973 ou horses or in sul- 
creasad quantities at Hamilton, Ho.sville [key*, 906,959 in steamboat', and 970,504 
Franklin, Middle-ton, Dayton, Lawrence, on rail toads. The number of post ol   
burgh, Madison, fcc. This year, I am fices on the 30 h of June last was lit,.- 
informed, that 60 or 70,000 will be Ihe 770, being an increase of 74 during dm 
extent that will be packed in the city, ye^r
and but vrry few will be packed at any The amount of gross revenue was 2.- 
of Ihe above named towns. In Illinois, 823.7 49 dollars an<l Ihn amount of coin

to a considerable amount that lo provide 
the means lo met Ihe demand* ou lira 
l)r|).iitmenl at Washmglou, created by 
ihe sjtUm of accepUnces, upward* uf 
two thousand of tlm mo.t considerable 
po>t offices had been directed lo deposit 
their income in banks; and that these 
means pioving insufficient, the Depart 
ineiii wa. tubjtcled to continual embar 
rassment, in devising ways and mean* 
to meet its engagements. At tho same lime 
it was believed on all liando, thai the COIN 
rent revenue oftlie Department cou.-idcra 
blv exceeded its current expeudiluie, and 
that Uie aggregate of debt was in pro 
giens of diminution. In Ihis stale of 
thin;:*, it was deemed expedient lu make 
nn effort lo ixiricate the Department 
from it* einbaiias.«ments

The amount of Ihe old debt remaining 
up tid on the 1st of this month was $467,

of Virginia, purge themselves of the 
ci inte of failing lo rttdttm thw.r pledges, 
before they cast atones ut (be friuuds of 
Mr. Leigh

But Iliont ii a majority In (ho Lent's. 
laluro of Virginia, in furor of tbo. ad 
ministration theicfoia, Mi. Leigh is in 
structed lo resign his seal in the Seual%I

to lend to this city, un.ler the great ca 
lainity witli which it ha* boen afflicted, 
any aid cunsi<tont with the situation of 
tho Bank, and tlie approaching termina 
tion of itsch&vtet.

Several of the city Banks have ex 
tended their loans nearly an far a» they
are off nitted by their charter*, and ..~..ij ....»..... _j /?«  i *. > . * _adini'able logic! aud pray, bow was lliis, uould not ut-« additional funds, pluood at 

mijoiify attained? was it by submitting| their disposal,and although an increase 
to the people of Virginia, l!ie plain, tin- of discounts might in many instance* bo 
gleemJispuised question, whether or not u*aful; an additional capital which may 
Mr- Le'cih should abandon his Senator!- enable the sufferers to render distant 
al seal? no man will have the bardihood resources immediately available, is still 
10 assert this. It is well known to have, more wauled th&a &n ex^a.n«ion of Bau.'c 
been obtained Itnou^h the name aud po> cre>tlt-
pularily of General Juckson.

some few more, will be packed this win 
ter than last. But throughout the whole 
Western country, it is said, that the a- 
mount, of Pork packed will not exceed 
one half of Ihe exporla'ions of last year- 
If this should be the-case (ami I have no 
>loubt of the fact) there will, t,>e coming

pensalion lo propiietork 897.317 dollars 
 incidental expenses 92.924 dollars   
cost of truntpurtnlion of the mail 1.719.- 
007 dollars leaving a balance in tavor 
of the department of 236.206 dollars.

This amount however is liable lo be 
reducml by (he admission of uddilional

304; 205,000 of which is duo lo Bank*, 
4111 llm rest to contractors and others.  
The Utnk debit due ia Baltimore and 
Uoslafty-ajnouutiug to $67, 304, were 
paid in October. The old debt* due to 
contractors are now paid as fust as pre- 
senied, and Mr. Kendull think* that the 
Dank debt can ajl be paid by April next. 

Mr. K. states that his experience has 
confirmed his prior impressions, that (lie 
Post O.lice Department requires reor 
ganization; and lie makes m.iny sugg«»- i  »*  
uonson the subject. Il is worthy

•Who' . We cannot as yetfor.it a correct e*.
would "not be .trong wilh (his advan- tjnwte of the actual loa«es; but we know 
(age?' I use (he language of u member that. lhe. capital of the In.uranL-e co.n- 
oIlheLegi.UlureofTennessee-alriend P»nies pledged for that objoct, If which 
and atlmiterof Jackson-'who would «»n«ot bemuch lew lh*n-even orelghfc 
not be strong with this advantage? why, mill ">ni1 of dollar, i. invested almoHai- 
sir, i, would !w.||. pigmy mio". gain,. ^^^^^r.^E 
Hi* name carrie. wilh il a charm that 
ha. never been broken, the mightiest 
statesmen have withered at his frown, 
and (he most obscuie have suddenly 
giown great at the influence of his fa 
vor-' I ( is loo true his name and influ

payable, and the inimcdi. 
meut of which would 
existing embarrat*- 

We, therefore, re- 
our opinion, the sum which 

Bunk of the United State* may be
- abje loadvance cann0lbo better ed

ence'would swell a pigmy into a giant,'; than in tlwahapeof loan., onauchsat- 
and I say it, sir, In sorrow for mv coun- ii8 factory wcurilies as those companie. 
try, would no* reduce a g.anl to a p.^ poise*,. Thi.. by enabling them to

Since last year, some very large and 
splendid houses have been elected by (hi* 
Pork merchants, with every convenience 
for cutting up and packing Pork, render 
ing lard, and smoking hams, sides, and 
shoulder*, most of these houses have 
been erected on Sycamore street, and on 
and near Ihe Canal. Until Ihe last two 
years, Ihe Pork houses were generally 
in Ihe lower part of Ihe city, nnd on the 
tipper part and west of Main street. A- 
bout this time Mr. William Irwin, one of 
our most respectable Pork merchant*, 
purchased a warehouse and located on 
the Canal,east of Sycamore stre°l, since 
that, many engaaed in the same business, 
have made similar locations,  believing 
it to be the best situation for their bus! 
ne*. in Ihe city. The largest and mont 
exter.aive house, has been ercrted by 
Messrs. Pugh. Jane* & Co. It is situa 
ted directly on the Can.al, near Ihe cor 
ner of Sycamore and Court streets, four 
stories high, one hundred and fifty nine 
feet by ninety-two, and built of brick,  
thia is Ihe largest Poik house in the 
rily, and unquestionably in lh« United 
Slates it is erected on large mavsive 
e*one wall", and supported by large dou 
ble oak column* on the Canal side are 
three piaxas, on«i 100 by *0, $'he oth 
er (wo. 63 by 10. Tnerfl are two *moke 
bouses, one at each end, 40 by 30 feel 
earn, in which Usrce kwdrtd tkoiuand 
prowl* */ »»«ol,ean bttmoktd in BACH 
 I «m HIJU, wilb a room at each en J, 2 0 
feet square) eud containing four lalge

season, be a scarcity Ituoughout the allowances, Hie payment of which is 
whol«country; and price*, consequently suspended. The following- extract will 
must be high, lam informal by our fuilher explain the state of Ihe financa*
Poik Merchants, that Ihey have advices 
from New Oi Ivans, Mobile, anil many 
ol the Western markets, that the stock of 
Pork, Bacon and LurJ on hand ia limit 
ed, and commanding good prices.

There can be no qjention but that

of the department.
'In Ihe first part of Ihe year 18S>, ad 

ditional allowances were authorized, as 
is alleged, amounting on the first of May 
Uit,lo about 157.000 dollars, which have 
since been su*pended, and do not enter

A genuine Hamilionian Federal- 
in huek of Jacksonism, becomes

make 
tie.

o immediate pny 
interested, wouk

to
menu to the. par- 
dzivea great tern*uonson the subject. Il i* worthy of!»!« oyt(\ lu huek of Jjcksomsm, become, tie. interested, would <rive a great tern- 

consideration, he says, whether il would jtranslormcd into a patent 'democratic | porary relief and tend to inspire ani 
not be expedient lo chanj-e Ihe rales of r-publican' -a genuine republican of 98,' restore confidence.

Pork, i>. well as Lard mid Bacon, will I into the foregoing statement. If finally 
be high for Ihe next year. The quanli* {   (milled. Ihey will reduce the balanc.- 
ty in market will be li-.f than Ihe demand h j,i I'uvor of Ihe Department llmt year l« 
for consumption. We can be satisfied orVabout 79,000 dollars. 
this assertion by the fact, that there wasT^ 'Thu old books will be closed when all
a wholesome demand lor the immense (the pecuniary transactions of the Depart
quantity thrown into mtrket la>t year.—. 
It is true, some purchases were made 
on .peculation, but Ihe speculation, waa 
louifled on a knowledge of Hie Scarcity 
aud demand in other markets. And as a
proof of Ihe correctness of their informa 
tion on Ihe subject they *ll made money, 
some of (hem, large sums.

Our pork packer*—every one of (hem 
—made mouey last year. It is thought 
the pro/if, returned to Cincinnati, from 
the sales of their pnk, tic. war rising 
a AU//O mU/i»» of do/fart. Thin year 
they will ol couise make lea*, as they hare 
much less lo sell.

Our Pork Merchant* are now our first 
merchants in Ihe city. A merchant hard 
ly considers that he is doing a I a rice bu 
i<e*s tiuleki he is more or leas in lu« 'pork 
line-' They wre all moniiil .men.— 
A potk business, ever so small, cannot be 
conducted without money. They have, 
in fact, Ihe contiol in a great measure, of 
ibe money market. Meet of tbeea are

menl, prior lo the' 1st of July last, are 
brought upon them. Statement* made | 
out lre>» these books, anil olher data,! 
show tiie condition of me D«p.irimenl on 
(hat day, to have been about as Ullows,
Viz: ,,. ...,,. . .'•;.,:?" /•DJO lo Cm- • "-''--."-. :

tractor, fc /    >,  . ; 
others $79«.8SI 99 ^^".  #

Due to Banks 272,000 00

be expedient
letter pottage, making them conform lo 
the national currency, In gradations ol 
5, 10, 15,20, 25, and 30 els. Such M 
provision would save almost hall the la 
bor now required in Ihe examination of 
accoun's in ihe Depailmeut, ar.d preveul 
numberless errors. ,"

SENATOR B. W. LEIGH.
A Delegate in Ihe Virginia Legislature 

from the county of King George, hav 
ing suddenly become Vanbwinixid, a 
votvuil his intention to vote for instruc 
ting

becomes what sir? a Federalist? 
a Federalist sold lo the Bank! It

who does not design to cover himself 
with the particolored fltcce of Jackson* 
ism, 
a>e,
was under this influence that a Jackson 
majority was returned to the Legislature, 
aided, loo, by Ihe known hostility of the 
People of Virginia lo the Bank of the 
United Slates, to which Mr. Leigh was 
charged with being friendly in spite of 
a life of hostility lo such an institution - 
in spite of his^votes and protestation, to 
Ihe contrary. Misrepresentations upon

Jtl HI T P»*>*»»1IW» .v V v.» .w. ...... -_

ung Mr. LCIOH to re»ign his seal in the the subject of iostructions local inter* 
U-S Senate, unless otherw'ue directed e»ts and above all,ihe wall disciplined

force of party, sustained by office hold 
ei. art*) official patronage; and command

_vowed their unequivocal attachment l» 
Mr. Leigh and their opposition to »uch 
instructions. At the meeting, Mr. ED 
WARD J-TATLoc made a long ami able

Whole debt of the Depart 
ment, )

Amount due
. thu De 

partment, $1,128,31920
Deduct for 

bad and 
doubtful 

debt.. 131.8^7 8«

004.881 93

Debt esteem 
ed te be 
good

led "V County Convention there

necch, f.o.n which we have made the * '?   1 - - -   '

by veteiao lenders, men skilled ia the 
siratt'gie. of political warfare conlribu 
ted. wilh (he influence, which 1 have 
elated, to return lo Ihe House of Dele- 

son majority of 14, or of

We must Kdd, that any curtailment* 
of its discount* by Hie Uranoli, at tht. 
moment, would indict an injury on thi* 
city, and that it i i extremely desi. a'''a 
that the demand for paymnnt may be 
prolonged after the Uh of March, aa long 
as the situation of the Bank aud p.w- 
priety will permit

Wo have the honor to be,
Re»poctfully, Sir. "'* "

Your obedient servants, 
ALBEP.TGALLATiN. 
CORNELIUS HEVER. 
PRESERVED FISH 
ttF.ORGK NEW BOLD. 
JOHN FLEMING. 

roMSNifle. of tkt Banlit'jfH* City of 
AW 1'or*. * J

To NiciiobA. 
deut, Jto,

Preai*

'iillovving extract:
In place of facie, I 

am (old thai (here i. a majoiify in Ihe
Virginia favor of the pre-

NKW YOR«, DSC. SI. IftW. 
:—I have had the honoriiiclu Jing the doubltul member. Sir, the I

wondi-i wilh me i», how the undUclpIln-1 ... i .- . , . ed force of the Whig, sustained, jt.ilf ao J»r r~«""n« J0"' communication of thie 
- - • - "day

field, likt raw Mftlitiu be fore vetenn
instraction. of the Board 

of Director* of the Bank of the United 
State., I have come to your city to ex-

* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . a *   .  ' .

rent adiniiiitlia'ion of Ihe General Gv
vernmeiit  «rgo, Ihe people of Virginia -,iaw», i n.vo ««,
havein.lrucie.l Mr. Leigh lo resign his troops Tue royal troo|ia, you remein- the ^p .ympatfcr which; in com
. Ml.nlha Senate! a moslloKicaldeduc- her, Mr. Chairman won tbe field at mon wi ,h ^ theilrSnow oiti««n. rf
.ion. truly! a course of reasoning well Bunker e Hill—the Whig, won honor pai,n»ylYMi B , they feel in ita m'.fortore,worihy ollyio* ol the Van Buren school! «nd r 1-    1 - "---- J    *».- -

h i* a* al*ui aa t and * uuke 4, that •!•«• 
tli«-re i» vi Jurknoo majority in thx I 
Uluiuof Viigiiiia/ I udmil the premises. 
I liold in my band a list of Ihe members. 
|fio4fbatiB the Uoe*e of ~ '

I, in the end, won «etory,| 4nd lo" offer any.ea»i»tance In their pow 
er to alleviate it The arrAngeatenie 
tor Ute approaching expiration elVtho

Jfattktg, Nov.44. 1888. loharter have, aa you are aware, placed 
JIQKKIBLE- I the means of the institution la*. th*n u- 

•Weiil|t ei • negro nae was «wal «ade» itaeontrol, and evMtte|*).•'•%
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bo regulate He service* rather \>y iU n 
i ility than its disposition. But ail that 
t can do,»hull be done promptly and cor 

dially: and as you suggest that the moot
  effectual relict* can bo dune convcyoo 
tbrough^MHfe. Insurance Comiuuiic..,, 1 
have rotjH|ked the Directors of the 
Branchtb inukc. advances to lhone Com 
panics, on nuch securities as they may 
approve to the auiouut of two millions
uf dollars.

For the permanent restoration of the 
prosperity 'of too city you will soon 
tind ample ro«ourcc», wfiero they have 
so often born found, in the extraordina 
l-y ndviint-.ii'e'i "fit" 'position, aud still 
inorfl in the elastic energy of iU inhab 
itants. Tney may confidently rely 
hereafter on every forbearance and ev

 *«r>y assistance which the^btale ef the
  Bunk will permit, and it' in the mean 

*imo, thib clVort to remove their tempo 
rary embarrassment can bo in any degi ee 
useful. it will be very «wli*f;ietory to the 
Bonn! of Directors, anil specially grat

to mo, at* the or^nn of communi
it-
With sreat respect, yours;
T>i. UlUULU, Pi-e*'t B. U. 

GALL.ATI.X;&.C.|

ifyin 
catin

To
S.

NKW York 2l«t Dee- 1835 
Sir: We have the honor to Hvknuwl 

tvig.0 IMC i-Ui-cipl of vour communication! mog| 
this mov.ii-.i^; in reply lo the letter thai j italic 
\v« ;»'Kin-sscdyou iu hclialt'of the Bunks 
oi" t'.-.ii city, and having communicated 
the >r.r.:i' to the meeting oftlie commit 
tees from those institutions, we hiive 
the pleasure, to inform you that we. wre

I by llie'.n lo exp.'e-s to you the
ju«t sons"1, they entertain ol i-he prompt 
uml fiti-faeturv relief tli»l you IIIIVB 
t-mtriv. I ID U,?-. eily in heli;ilf of the 
li.KiU nf ihe United" St ites, uml the 
jii-iieful maviiuM'in which you have been 
plc-i"" I to nmkr *!ie eoin.uvr.i'ie.alioii. 

'.Vc Inve the honm- In iie re.s|ie'.-tfully,
Y"ur oh''ll. ser\!iiitii, 

  ALBTltT fJALI.ATIN" 
CONN'S III.Y UK, 
PRESHKVKD FHH, 
liKO iNr'.WBOLI), 
JOHN FLEMJNU,

Uummittce. 
TV NICHOLAS Tiiuni.B, Es,<-

President of the !i.m!t of U- SUloa.

(ion in its present form, there will lie an 
appeal to the courts of (he country, ot-j 
what is far worse, to arm*. This will 
produce a sjate of things that 1 am sure{ 
every patriot will avoid."

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Tiie followinf^R^port and Resolutions 

have been tmoriiM'Jiw/T/ adopted by the 
Legislature of Sojuth Carolina.
REPORT of th« Joint Committee of Fed 

era! Relations .or. so much of the Go 
vernor's Menage as i«Ult>f> to the In 
stitution of Domestic Slavery, ami the 
Incendiary Pieceedings ot Ihe Aboli 
tionists iu !li»- Non-SlavLlio'ding Stales 
Mr. HAMILTON, of Ihe Senate, from 

(he (Committee ol Federal Relali«us, sub 
mitted (he following report

'J'he Joint Oommiltfe of Federal Re 
lations, to whom was referred so mucn 
of Hit Excellency, (he Governor's

_  , as relates to the Institution oi Do 
mestic Slavery, and ihtj incendiary pro 
ce.edings ol the Aholiiioni^s in (he non 
>lav(iholding stales, beg leave lo report* 

Thai they Imve s;iv« n lo this subject 
the deep ni.d anxious < on.Milenilion which 
both from its intrinsic importance, and 
11 oin (he profound nnd patriotic refine 
tio.'is of the executive, it so obviously de 
mauds.

They desire to respond in terms of (he 
lalic, concurrence and a^pro* 

alien to the view, which his ttxcetlencv 
is pleased (o |>ies*n( of (he mild and |)H 
ii'mrchal character of the Institution of 
Domestic Slavery in thr southern slates 
its intluonce on national character am 
civil libt.'ily, and Ihe nnture of those ij|j$ 
ligiilions, resulting from onr coiivtilutiou

URNliUAL HOUSTON.
Tnc

n l\ 
m-.-. "The

ic meeting, which \vei-e lie il during (Lie 
last summer Ibroughoutlft'sjli oc slaiteTiolu1 - 
ilig ytatel, denouncing ,§i anti-social 
and unconstitutional: t|U pi iceedings
the fanatics and inccnUiarlei 
mernbor,4oo, the avowal, uni 
by the public prcsr, in thosi 
a vast and overwhelming | 
their people, viewed such pro

When we re   
ersally made 

i States, dial 
|i«ftjorlty' of 
Obdings with

(jicncial (iuvci iiiutnl, anil usunjubiii pa 
lion to be at onoe resisted a» nothing 
more than kho connnenecment of u 
dclieme of much more extensive and fla 
grant injustice.

7. Resolved. That the Legislature of 
South Cnrolina regards with decided 
approbation, klie mea»uro» of security

honor and detestation, we] cannot bu: 
believe that every rational* expectation, 
which the slave holding Stars CAD cher- 
  *h ou (hi* vital question, w, 1 be cheer 
fully met and responded -to by those on 
whom we'have such invtoluHe claims.

We concur entirely in tbj

and protec

liew which
our o\vn'Kxecuii»e l»ke» oflthe grounds,
on which-our 
inenl of such

to de|
coit«erv*

[the enacl- 
jislalion

transmssion of incendSfy Tracts.   
But il'tliis IrtB 
tive policy, be 
and tl.e Uuited States Mail becomes a 
v chicle for the transmission of the mis 
chievons documents,  wirjt^faich it was 
,-ecently freighted, we .in tills contingency 
expect thf»t the Ohier IVJagiijirate of our
State will forthwith calffKe Legislature 
together, tliut timely mensureH maybe

A part fiom alt (liose obljj n(ions resul- 
from tho constitution il eompaul, 

which unites, these states, **nd which 
make it Ihe irnpeutlive duty of one

ting

  _...-. ..._..-.,._.---_ ~-*^r ----  ----
bar ef his conluileracy, nolpo allow its 
citizuui to plot against Ihenpacc) proper 
ty and happiness of another member, 
i here is no principle of internal law bet

?ea among 
ious abuses 
I at the peril 
.penalty, by 

which a biuve auJ fiee peoile' vindicate

ter estubhshed, than that 
foreign nations, oucli aln 
are not to be tolerated exc( 
of that hij;li and ultimate

their rights.
Tour committee are awa

been said, (hat no legislation can be a- 
Japlcd to arrest (he pioceef'.ngs of (be

that it has

Abolitionists by the 
states, without viol.iiinx ttie^reat princi 

of the libsily of Uie pi-nss. >Ve con

al compact, ai'd the principle* of inter- 
n.itional law, upon which our tenure to 
'his ."pecius oi' property so inviolably 
iesl«.

The prenenl condition of the ilav 
question in (hfc Stales o( this confudsra- 
cy, presents one ot the most txliaordina- 
ry ppeclacles w Inch, Totr connniltee njil 
venture (o nssei t. huk ever challenged the 
notice of the civ.l.zml world. TYe see 
sovereign status, united by a common 
league, in about one hull al Which Mates, 
the innlilution of Slavery not only exists. 
bul its legal existence is solemnly recog 
nized uml gimranleed by their con pad! 
of union. Yet iu the lac-: of this com 
pact, and llie clear and (Jfitinct admis-

 oli^vmg Hketch of the eccentric > ion ' Ul ' l,.U ' 8 I0"*1  holdi,,* Stale* 
com.n-ndi-r of the Tex have nol he shsht«t ,,gM, either COD- 

,,-c., welimK-rc-liteJloll.clV,,,., -«'"">onaliy or otherwise, to in.erfe,-,.
,i e [with this institution, the most incen'liary

siller that (his objection rert« on no just 
foundation. T.iere is certainly some 
difference between the IreedJjgy of discus 
sion, and Ihe liberty to deluke a iriendly 
aud eoiiteiminous stale with eedilious and 
incendiary Iructs, pamphlets and Pic.to 
r'ul representations, calculated to excite

iiiVDtci-v i» wii.cj,
c.,m.u.-iof thU distinguished individual i"'°«'"»"°'>'» "re lole.ale.l er permitted 
iwin-JidQd, rijUJ frequently led to *ur-j l0 exis < "-.thm flieir li.mU, the object arid 
mi,.',* und some not verv favorable oiies.!'' 1 " 1 " of wll " ! '' »° l Ollly sl"k«at llm pros- 
A| l e.r !.ervingTetinr.-8CointheCon;iressjl lcr"y al111 happiness of eleven Stales in 
ot'tuc Vlnitoa *tatHtt. far several MK-CCR ; llie confedemcy, but at Iheir very social 
sivrf ,;e;U'S, the, partiality o!' liU coUhtit
iu'.:its elevated him 
c.lair of that fit\i(f,

to tho Executive 
i he lilled with 

iliiimj;uisiu;«\ ability; but before the ex- 
term, he unaccountably 

riutiei*, deserteii 
to

P.nnful as it may be, il is impossible 
to ili.«nune the fact, llmt thu is H condi 
tion ol thing* which c>*nnot, in' 1 ~~)

a portion of its population 
p ne find bloodshed. .We 

th»t the norther

|o revolt, ra 
iuld fcin be-e irijuld fcin 

liwfcjf ^fif the
Press, \\oild never be count ucted into 
a liberty lo lay the south in joshes Un- 
.der a law hoiiH^tly passed to meet (his 
ciime against ssciely, and treason bgn 
liio u;iio;i, the uholn circuiii&tuncfci ol 
the C.I.SK, and the <juo anliM of the of- 
leir'ler might be lull (o a jufy to deter 
tiiidc, like any other criminal issue, and 
if we are (o believe in (ha Condition of 
public opinion, a» recently tuthibited in 
moat of ihe iiun-slttvelioldiiiK slates, we 
ure Ur fiom ti!inkm« Ihmt sucli legisla 
tk»a would be a more dead letter.

South Carolina will not anticipate (he 
criMij ivhich must be presented by a re 
fusal on the part ol Ihe non-*lave hold 
mg stales, to accotd to us tlifi piotectioi 
of such legislative or such other.

adopted by the Post
of the United States iri relation to the

Department

prevent its tra.v 
ritory.

8- Resolved, That the O 
guested to transmit a c 
port and Resolutions to 
yf the several States, tl 
laid before their repres 
latures.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Coirespoiuleiice of the Baltimore Chronicle.

Washington, DP». 24, 1835. 
In obedience to tho dictates of a spirit which 

dues honor to the Councils of a nii;riity 
ra* Ima adjourned over until j 

next- Alresdj several of the Nuriliori 
hers have left the city lo spend tlio*WR>ly 
Christmas around the hearth atone ul their 
own homes crackers and squibs arc the order 
of the eve preceding the dny «if winders; nnd 
liio liarmlesa torpedo in llic school buy's hand 
reminds mo ul' the abuse and viuleuci) nf parly 
warfare-

The grand debate in the HDIISH 1ms .^..._. 
for lliii present, nnd It lies on the table slcVp 
ing its first and fitful liuur of reposti the 
Suulli is no longer in rl.iine.s, but tlie material 
is in tho heart of hf-r Runs, which il'once niort- 

by tho caloric found PVPII in llie ice o 
for ill in pyrnmidi 

l!n> iiHiniilnins

Tlie Senate of Alulnuna is biill fur Vhitc . 
hut I hit will be of no avail the Utilise is 
fre»li frum the : people, and express Iheirsen- 
tlffients Will you believe it lliM Mr. Adsine 
il lit favour of Van Bnren certain U isJie Is 
in favour of no other candidate, & he is nota 
man to be without his ruling paxtiMity. B.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Chronicle,
WASHIKOTO« CITY, Dee. 24. 

Both Houaesof Congress have taken a ho 
liday, until Monday next, after electing trinir 
Chaplains wliich business they canie tu the 
conclusion lo despatch within the last two 
dnys. [n the beunU M. Higbee, of the Epia- 
cnpal Church, and iti the House the Rev. Mr. 
Stocluun, were declared to be elected- A 
slight discussion hns ti<ken place in both 
Houses, during the last few days concerning 
Hie Stale »f Michigan, and aliliongh tlie sub- 
jnct of her admission will soon bb agitated, 
there is nn probability of her being admitted, 
inlt^lh* fi-derul pompact al this session of Con- 
iri ess; many SBiialors speak openly on the sub 
ject) and say they are prepared lo vole qgninst 
such a prujcct. !(}. another loiter, I shall enter 
more at large upon the views of many members

':&'

lulu l«l .t.ia t,. I. L: I . |<

|is, reooivcd by last night's Sle«m Dual, that 
it Is more than probable, Col. Veozy o
will be elected Governor of this* Slate for the 
ensuiug year.

Conmunieattd. ...
MR frRAHA-M,

I understand that fh« very iuler-

Knstorn policy, will blaze 
of light. An icich1 fiom
Vermont, a lonif and prcacliinir looking gentle 
man, Air. Slack1 , was melted down (in yeiioi 
day lay llm latent priiiciple «flu;al within liiin 
self, and has slunk nway to thecbrisliau tune 
of ' iiliolidon ut nil liazitnl*."

This dUcusiion has ondrd in nothing but an 
increased «!(?ti.>rininatioii nn tho part uf tin 
Nurlb and Eusi, to present :ill meiiinriuU upui 
the subject, and a li.xed and pnsitivu suvnd ol 
llie SoiiUi in- opposition. U'liile the battle 
laslod, il afforded Uieme fi.r general conversa 
tion, and 1 lieiird s«vei«l sieiitienimi fiom the 
Nurih express their individual suntiioents a 
gainst llio 8'!home of llie V/it'/im'/iro/iiWs bin 
it member from one of llic non slave lioldjjiir 
Stales, told nm that he would not disguise llio 
l.iei thai ili.il seci'mi uf the Union was warm 
mid earnest in thoir opinions, and members 
having constituents su vonstilulHi 
(lure vole asfiiiiml Ihe prevalent 
Wo have hrard a

upon Hi
The abolition discussion, you tvill perceive, 

been silcncod in ihe House of Rpprcuenta- 
>, at least fur the prwaaput, by a decisive

a, lo lay the whulo subject on the ta 
ble,'in spite of Mr. Slade's sermon, nn yester 
day, in uclialf of universal emancipation.

Mr. Calhoun, it is expected, will soon make 
lis report upon the lransmis.3 ion of incendiary 
publications, as Chairman uf the Select Com- 
nitlee, to whom that part of llie President 1 
message was rrfcned; It will give rise to a 
very warm, and U is supposed anjiry 'debate.

There is no news, and what is something 
singular at this season of ihe year, no rumors.

This is Christmas Eve, and every body is 
preparing for llu; parly at the Presidput'6, llm 
jjreat caipolol the Easl room is tu be rolled 
up, the floor chalked and n fine dance in anti 
cipation. The Italics of ttie Uniun, now in 

ington, and there are a great many here 
at present from all quarters, have been think 
ing of nothing else for ihe last week. A 
member from Tennessee ami a great dancer, 
told me to-day, he was engaged for four sells 
to as many Dalles, and he inlemlrd lo intro 
din-R tbo new weekly country step, in the 
doiible-corilli.inp to ni 
dency of Mr. Rladison, ihese entertainments 
were quite in vnwue, upon which occasions 
his accomplished sijd courteous lady, did the 
honors of llie evening1 , with so much grarr, 
and satisfaction lo her jjuests Tbi^is llie 
liisi ol llie. kind Gen'1 Jiiclisun has ever given, 
and nf course all will go, who arc invited. J 
understand there are select invitations out, to 
tin1 number nf a thuosand only I wonder if Mr. 
Pngeot will be there; nous wm.iis I wish 
you a merry Chrislnins.

as
sion ..of .li.ii of which'"

suppres- 
we corn-

on, he pei milled 
ol" S5M

lo

    1

ae !

, for she-will not duubtl the goo'. 
., °.n *|faiih and iiniiiy ol her sisl«V stities.  
-/VPt. " ls (She desires lo live iu peace «ind haiino 

iu this lJv.ig.n- In ^«e~asst:rU»D -e
leitns to

n '
tifyin,; iu Southern feelings; hut the people 

as they art» by a dark and gloomy spi

[*«• IlllltlO

the sldve.l

ril, have not sptken save in tcrnia thai make 
ine boulh treinblt) tu its very core.

It is vory prubabk- that another or more pe 
lilioim will hi) pifKente.d next week.

The I'allury of th« House (renerally presents
- ---^ ^-- J _ I 'I. :_...•»'.-! _ L. • - .1

and

General
of- 

wi« brought r.»e 
ot'

l"««b. 
was

wh'ii Si>eiii»er Slevenson, 
L, reprim.iiidcJ him. The uext 

>..^>.. n~licu of our hero, found him u 
luo.i '."he Creek Nation of Indians inn- 

°for a »out in their Council, ]/<  
' however defeated, whereupon he 

..... --. out for Wiici'.i'^loii, alliied in 
'full Indian coHtutno, with u tomahawk 

HIH! scalping knife ditn^lingat his si.ie; 
cuttin r suuury fftiilastn- p'.anks. Since 
wiii.-'u°.iolhiii^ha» been lieurd of him, 
u.ilU tho war in 'lVs.;i* broke out, to 
wlii-:h country he. repnire.1 for the, pur 
po^e, as i* supposed, of giving succo- 
t» hi* tsti-uK^liu^ eounlrymeii lie i 
chief coaimaiider of the. 'i'e:iiuii forces 
ami in that capacity ha» biji.nulizfd hi 
bravery »» a bohl.er in several fiero 
and Biiceerfsful enga^eiuentfi.

We well recollect, s'iys th« l»iltnburg 
Mrtiuifiu-Uicer tli« struiige. mid CL-.-t-n 
tr'.o appearance of Cicn. lloubtou, 
lie happened to visit this city "boat tw 

wim-.e. Without uny ".I't'.fmu 1,

i_ mUlion* ol s»af*«. wliic'h', "fiy" ihe in 
«crct»ib!e ((i«(iPn».itions ul ~

iu
inteictts are

have been pluceil umlarnur dominion.  
Let it be admitted, (hut, by reason of an 
efficient police and judicious internal Ie 
^ul.ilion, we may rvnder abortive the de- 

;ni of the fanalic and incentliury with 
our own limits, and (hut the torrent ol 

|iaiiiphl«is und tracts which the Aboli- 
lion presses of the North are pouring

addition by

,.-. Kli, 
niuivtico)- with her

oun She is, however prepared lo do 
iitvi 1 duly to herself HIK! posterity, undei 
all aud every possible conjuncture of cir 
(-.umatnncei.

In conclusion, your committee, desir 
ousol m'akiii]| a mntler ol recotO, both 
ol our ri^hls, and the Uiscrliun oftlie just 

that they will he respected

(orth with an inexhuuttiblu coitiousii«ss 
\» arrested the moment it reaches out 
frontier. Are we to wait until tftor enn 
uies have built up, by the <;ro-«»thl iui*« 
reprekenlutions mid luUehooiU, n body of 
nililic opinion u^n'mot us, which it would 

be almost ifiipo^ible to rrsiit, without 
separating ourselves from the social sys- 
lem of he rest ol the civilized world?  
Or me i\elo sil doxMi conlent, because 
Irom our own vigilance and courage the 
torch ot ihe inrendinry and the dng»er ol 
the midnight ainoein may never be up 
pli<!(l? This is impoi-ible. JVo

Dy those, who art united with ui in the

(>luin«4 bal »ud

e*ting queslion of the execution 
Charles I. w»s argued by Ihe East? 
Lyceum on Wednesday evening last, and 
(hat one of Ihe disputants on tlie affirma 
tive, after the vole upon the qufeslion 
was taken, challenged a gentleman up 
on the negative to meet him in single 
combat upon this question. The gentle 
man on the negative, so far us I am in 
formed accepted the challenge to dis COM 
the qifestion on the third Thursday in 
January ut*7 o'clock. 1 would DOW beg 
Iflthe gentlemen who are engaged in the 
(HRussion to do it wi'h open door?. I 
am sure il would be a great gratification 
to thfr fnibliq Mid an acquisition io (he 
Easloo Lyceum.

^ ^. PAUL PRY. 
Easton January l, 1885.

Neitjicr f/ouse of Congress met ^>n ""Friday 
 J^batflwj' last. No business ka* been yet 
maturely ^jno jn eilliur house.

bare

It may appear strnnge lo some, bul we 
have known it for years, (hat our neigh 
bors, ov«r Ihe way, caul for the sodls of 
them le'l the truth on any occasion ex 
cept by mere hccident.  Tn their papei 
of last Tuesday, they say the nomination 

II. HARBISO.V (or Preaidetii

OF GBJf* HARRI- 
SON BY INDIANA.

Tbo Cincinnati Whig publishes a letter from 
a member of the Indiana State C&veiilion, 
which convened at liidlan»poli|, on the 14th 
insU, for the purpose of Dominating' a Can 
didate for Presidant of the United Slates. 
The writer announces the gratifying intel 
ligence, tJrnt General VVM. HENRY HAR- 
R1SON, uf Ohio, wi.8 ucauimuusly and cn- 
ihusiasiicaUy nominated.

Gcu. M. G. Clark, of Salrtn,~Pr*flldw]i,as 
sisted by four Vice I'usidenlij viz.^bam. C'arr, 
of Clark Counly, Gonl. JohnT) ~'*~ 
ofOranso, and JMegsra. Ewing 
The two first named Vice Presi 
long been leading members of lh< 
ly in that state.

No numiuauon w»s rpide for Vice Presl- ~ 
dent. f

The Convention la TopreRnntcd as bujng Ibe V. 
largest and most reH^ei-lablo ever hold iu Uio 
Htiilo for a dimilai purpose.

The writRT of the letter remarks, (hat the 
members of Ine convenlion from all parts of 
llie stale,are inspired willi Uio fullest confi 
dence tlini Gen. Harrison will receive the vute 
of the stale by 'an overwhelming msjurlty."

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
IMPORTANTFROiM FRANCE.
The London packet ship Westminster, 

al New York on Thur.iJay evening, sail 
ed from Portsmouth on the 18th Novenr-
i •• . ^^•^sj^f**^^^^~ •• •• j i - •• •—i^.. ^

MhpsWrTatest London advices are to 
ihe evening of llie lllh.

On (he 9th po-silivt" intelligPnee was 
p-ublished in London from PHI is, of 
l he "demand made by Mr. EAUTO.I ou the 
French.Ministers. The intelligence, it 
will be preceived, cernpoits with the in» 
formation we have, on previous occa 
sions, laid before the public. Mr. Bar- 
Ion will nn doubt arrive here in the pack 
et of the idlb, and we state it in equally

onvenlion at Baltimorewhat with ibri-ulinuer of 
und nnnlinjj of bilk, wi; poor luie'ners 

i>Y trade can "hardly dtstijuruibh wliat honors

certain that on hii arriraJ
tivore*.

to

j"- 1 "         -
a novelty of dross |ie would attract from 
his own pc.rto.t alone considerable- no 
tice. lie U a rcnui'kably large., erect 
and hold looking put-bvin, nnd livid at tiie.i 
time, we refer to had cuUivalo I a pair 
of red lo/iiaters, until they aclu.illy hid 
t'ne greater part of his face- While nt 
)IIB ease he would frequently thrust h ; > 
lingers into these uivl draw them out, 
ar.dcross them over each otin>r, until 
his head and face appeared all one piece

can live in a s'.ate of ptrpotual excite 
ment and nppiehpnsionv Hlthough real 
d.inger may be long duleried. Such n 
eo-idilion of the put.he (nii.d i> det.liun 
live ol all so r i ul liappinesi. anil coiibC 
ij'ienllr must prove essentially injurious 
Iu Ihe pro*puiity of a community that 
lias (he wentcnrai lo suffer under a per. 
petual panic. This would be true, if the 
causes ol this ( xeiUiui nl proceeded from 
 !i« cxtern.-il hesliliir of » foreign iMtion.

reuof hair. Hi* coat was also a deep
and Hcemed lo be niauc out of a
blanket. Ou one of the evening* of his
Rlny he viiiud ourTnoHtre, und i.Ui-Hcl
c4 more attention while there than tin
play'or the pUy aetorn. Notwithbtand
iujr Ilia dr«sn and appearance. U.ore i',, h
no doubt but Gen Uou»lon H a man ol|""i l P 1 V B ,? ^eaLt
much tulent and bravery. His remark*
on nil subjwiU-are generally seimible
an.l "mtereiting, »nd show that he has ut-

H\it how infiniiely in'ere<<liiijr nn(j mo

bonds ol a cummon union, l>e£ leave 
oflVr Hie folioxving K«-holuiions, for the 
a'lopliun otbuth Uiancuts of the Legis 
laiure.

I. Resolve'1, That Ihe formation of 
(hn Abolition Societies, and (he Acts nnd 
loing* of certain Fanatics, culling them 
selves Abolitionists, in the non-slave 
holding; StntM of this confederacy, ara 
m dimci violation of the obligation* ot 
the compact of union. disy»i;ial and in 
cendiary in the ex l re me.

3. Resolved, That no State having a 
juat regard f»r her own peace and secu 
rity can acijiiitsce in a slnle of things 
by which such conspiracies "af«~^ngen 
dcred wilhih the hmiia of a friendly State, 
united to her by (he bunds of a common 
!e»gue of politic.il Association, without 
cither surrendering or compromitiing her 
mo^t ess< ntidl righU.

3 Ue-solved, That Ihe Legislature ol 
South Carolina, having every confidence 
m the justice and Iriendship of the non 
slnvc holding Slates, announces to her co-

blo luomlitTS think /it to alter, for «liiki below 
WB have a Congress of men, we Imvu above H

iiiign'HK ol bHdiities, nol Hilml ones. 
1 have, never snid any tiling about (be Ul.

tomirublwSppuki'r lei me disi-uns him now, 
not Irom want ol better nialcrhil, but for waul 
ol il of any kind. Jn llie riist place Mr. Polk 
MJ of the middle height, though he haa contriv 
ed Iu elevate himself above l'ie common level 
and buuds as he walks, ng if bis body in bow 
ing lo ibe powers IbM bu, bad ussumcd llu 
|M)Sluru bogotton by his devotion to ihe domi 
mini paily- Iu favor with tlie President, be 
cause bu lias immorlalized himself for tbo 
Spartan brevity ol'bis reply lo lh« VV'liiit-din 
net in Tennessee, leliiHing- ibe invitation as if 
tho commilU'e had Uod u|Kin his Iocs, in prof- 
lorin^ him I!IH civiliiy. Mr. Polk is known 
lo lliu American people su well by bis rather 
clover invectives agninsl the Dank ut'the U- 
Suites, llml it is hardly necessary for me to

was "like* ciap of Thunder" to n« and 
turned our "milk nog !o vinrgar" lion 
H]| who know us, and we are pretty well 
known on this shore, know ttial our 'nc 
is made oat of such strong, MibManlial 
ntnl unndolleralrd maffrinU, tliaf a 'elap 
of thunder' or even Ihe wand of the lit" 
tie MagiciHn could no more change it< 

n kitten, or the 
for (he Whig. 

rni'nious the con»idcraiion bcieoin(>N,when 
they How fionj Ihe acts nnd doings of ci- 
likens of States, with whom we are nol 
»nly in atnily, but to » hoin we art. bound 
l>y ihe strongest bornU of a common u 
nio:ii which was fnuncd 10 promote the'

than (he mewing of 
roans of (he writers

tentivcly ntu-lied hum.ia nature.

Jir»*. Ttplon clo«eit his remarks iu the 
U. S. Senate upon Ihn motion lo admit 

. the gentlemen sent by Missouri a» sena 
tors, to seats upon the floor of the Sen 

.«(«. t>y  biervinR. 
, ; "Let Michigan retrace her step* and

 utrike from her constitution all llmt part 
; -thai claimr a portion of trm iieighburing 

: Stale*, and present herself here, and. I
 wilt be nuionifst the first lo Inko her by 

 i the hand and welcome her into our great 
.' !'Camilj, the Confederacy. Let her come 

f'x (in as a peaceable anu good hu neured
 lister; I want no more schisms in eur fa 
mily. What ha ve we lately heard on oui 
borders? We have had flaming genera 
orders calling on the militia to stand by 
their >MHIS, to maintain the integrity o' 

tain boundaries (hat Congress has fix 
and that Conptets alone, has thf ri^h 

fer. It it true, sir, that no bloor 
lieu in Ihis'iuinult, but U is equally 

e assumed at one umt 
a most *|armiog a*pe<:t,

I Am'coitfideni, saiJ Mr. T. (hat, il 
iu is admitted,, with her ConHilu-

protvc- 
ion of all.

We have, therefore, a claim on the go 
vernments of the noil shtvcholdiitg t,(;ile»,

>lalei hur conli lent expectation, & she 
earnestly tctpiBsts that the governments 
of the-e SlalM will promptly and etlec 
tually suppress nil those associations 
within their,lespvr.live limits, purporting 
(o be Abolition Societies, and that they 
will make it highly penul to print, pub 
lish and distribute newspapers, pam 
phlets, dads, and pictorial representa 
tions, calcuhtled und having an obvious

repeat that li« is a man uf con.siuerubk- allain- 
mentp, a respqctable lawyer, and a distin 
guished committee manager i)n is now ibe 
Speaker by a largo tnajuiiiy, which however, 
baa nol succeeded in imparting grace &. suiv 
iiy so neccHsary lo ibe occupant of Uio Chain 
nor has be tbat quick and ready precision of 
«ye BO essential to the impartial Speaker for 
example, ho allowed Mr. Peylon the do. r llu 
oibor day when Wise, of Va. had twice pro 
olaimod tbat he had possession of llm right. 
This was lo shield the hem of the '1'liHinen 
Irom the arrow of a mure dreaded fue than Ihe 
painted chieftain uf a naked tribe.. Mr. Polk 
is essentially an awkward man, and' when I 
compare him with one \\ bo in dajs crone by. 
adorned thai lolly si mat ion; when / recall in 
tho act uf comparison llio music oflhal match 
leas voice   the, perfecl pane of ihe polished 
tfenlluman, in fa»t, when I compare Mr. Polk 
with Mr. Clay, 1 feel »g it'llio involuntary op 
eration ol my mind was an outrage lo the dis 
linguiahcd statesman, for wliich 1 can hardly 
forgive mysolt'. Mr. Polk -s voice is bad, un- 
liarmoninus and haish, tho' he gives longue lo 
bistiuU as If ho judged them right. Hit 
points of order have bueu more than iwice re 
versed by ihe House, or al ibe call from some

lot only moiul und social, but of iiu'.is 
psnsibln constitutional obligation, that 
this nuisnncs shall It vbated. They nol 
only owe it to us, but they owe it to them 
selves, to th.U Union, at whose shrine
hoy have so urtun offered up (be high 

est pledges, by which iunn CUIIA plight his 
teinjioral failh.

Your Committee would be inclined to 
recommend lo this Legislatuie Ie make 
an explicit demand on the neu i

tendency (o excite the slaves of the 
States to insurrection and re

They thca commence guessing and sav, 
'we guess it will strike (error lo the 
hearts of olh«r Richards," so it will la 
Gen* Jackson^ "favorite sprig 'Black 
Jack 1' am! to Ihe witters master, Sir 
Richard of (he Slow and EHHV, & good 
cause have they and other Richards of 
(he Jackson gang to have the horrors.

Thomas C. Ntcols, Esq. of ibis ronn- 
ty, was on Wednasdiy last appointed, try 
'he Executive. Clerk lo the Court of Ap 
peals for the Knstein Shore, vice Jamet 
Parrolt, E?q. resigned.

Wo congratulate the citizens oflhis 
(own and county on the erection and 
near completion of a luperior Steam 
Mill at Easton Point. It is expected to 
be in operation next week, for thr 
manufacture of inenl and flour.

Such an establishment hni long b«en 
desired, and (he thanks of tha citizen* 
are due to Ihe few enterprising individu 
als who have undertaken .

i*agtot 
 -"."«; - 
he nxera- 
?hillippc,

nnd his most devoted udlxatent, died iu
Paris early in November, Tb-f; J^uke ot'
Orleans is in Algiers, and H appeals vtitl
lake a prominent part i.n the .military
expedition against the Arabs.

From ihe London Times oj Abe. 9.
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

PAtiis, Salurday Afteraoon. 
In conseqnence of fresh inslractions 

received from Washington., Mr. Rnrfon, 
d'Affair» ofthe Charge Ihe United

ingStaltts, for the at' penal laws
by thoir Legislatuir, providing for (he 
(luniiliniant of Ihe incindiaiiss witbin 
their limits, who ure viigag^d in nn atro 
cious conspiracy against our right of pro 
perty and life But a cordial confidence 
a fi'Hlernal feeling, aud th« comity which 
btlongk (o our social and* political rela 
tions, iorbiil us fur oua-tnoniPii^ to, doubt 
that every effort will be made by tha 
State* to whom this »pjieal is referable, 
to meet, not only our just expectations on 
this »uhject, but every emurgeucy which 
belon^i to mi» crUis »f public puril.  
Imlesd rrhea ive remember (he strong de- 
nwnstrationi of publ*o opinion, which
were presented at various gratify iug pub-

volt.
4. Resolved, That, regarding the Do 

mcstie Slavery of the Southern State* 
8.B a bubjeet exclusively within the con 
trol ofttaah. oftlie vaid States, we shall 
oomtitor every inlerferepcej^y any o- 
ther State- or the. Ganera.1 GuvcrnmeiU, 
an a direet and unlawful interference 
te be resisted at once; and under every 
posHible circumstance. /'V

5. Ueuolved, In order that a (mlutary 
itegavive may be jnit.-on the misohievoue 
aua unfounded awmmplion of seme of 
tl»e Abwliliouibls the non-slave hold 
ing Sates are requested to disclaim by 
legislative declaration, all right either 
on the part of themselves or the govern 
ment of the United States, to interfere 
in any manner with domestic slavery ei 
ther iu-the States, or in the territories 
where it exists-

6. Resolved, That we should consid 
er the abolition of slavery in the Dis
'..• _„•.• •» r... j».*..

loember, bnv« (>ean yielded by him as incorrect 
 however he in a young cnylrt in tho heavens 
and we nannolexpect that Ilia eye ii as brjMht 
or bis voice, so Uumpet-toned as tbttt oWer 
eagle's I have inentiuiiod above. There are a 
number ot young members ia the House, aid 
you can easily distinguish ihrm by their won 
dering looks, and they generally .carry more 
Importance in their faces ilun old^unos carry 
ie their heads  but tliia n ears off after a month 
ur two. and they generally settle down to good 
committee room men.

The 1'residenl gives his first party to-night; 
a syatem of privald entertainment he has adop 
ted which, though general enough, precludes 
the exercise of social democracy.

The lavees formerly given every other 
week will yield to this new arrangement, and 
& visitor must have been invited ere he cau 
enter that loom, nude famous in a. certain hon 
orable Senator's letter, but now rendered su-i 
preinoly beautiful by the mirrors and the] 
ohendaliers the splendid curtains and ihe 
polished centre tables the multiplied apptur 
anoe of the*room in the mirrors, and the van- 
HUB ornaments uf oosilj snd exquisite work 
manship, and then the   oomptny maids of

We ore informed that Ihe Steam Boat 
Maryland, will make two (rips from Hai 
ti more to this pi nee next week leaving 
Baltimore for Annapelis and Easlon on 
Tuesday and on Friday as isual, and 
return on Wednesday and Saturday,  
she will then make but one trip a week 
(weather permitting ) leaving Baltimore 
for Annapolis &. Kaston on Friday, and 
return to Annapolis aud Baltimore on 
Saturday. .t* v ,:, X'

Stales, at C o'clock yesterday afternoon 
transmitted to the Duke de Broglie a 
formal application for his passports.  
The motive assigned for this measure in 
Ins official note is simply the non-execu 
tion of the treaty negotiated in (he year 
1891, and afterwards duly ratified, for 
the payment of the 25.000,000 francs, 
by (lie French to the American Govern 
ment, as an indemnity for the spoliations 
committed on American commerce un 
der the Merlin aud Milan decrees. la 
spite of the serious shop* which this ques 
tion hns now assumed, the French au 
thorities seem still to treat It with their 
accustomed levity. The will not believe 
or at leqst aflucl to discredjr, Ihe nossi-, 
bility of a rupture between (wo fuendly 
Powers so long and so intimately allied 
as are France and (he United States, a- 
r'sing out ol n paltry question of money. 
No direct application lies yet been made 
either in Paris or Washington for Ibe ex 
planation or apology required by the a- 
mendment of Gen. Vajaze op Ihe law of 
last session and it is very certain that no 
individual connected with the American 
Government has ever entertained the 
remotest idea of volunteering the conces 
sion required. It is remarkable that the 
present Government at Washington 
have, iu this recall of Mr. Barton, depar-

""''ii"1 ' 1 ^ "'r'T'Til

iiill.

iriet of Columbia, as a violation of the 
rights of the citizens of tfrit District, 
derived from tlie implied conditions on
which that Territory was ceded to thts

ly Umuty 
broad glugive

ibo haul ton and nntroos of quoen 
In fine It ln-e room, viewed by the 
uf the fiv eandelabins and chandeliesk, w.ntay 
[of the appellation fl hns received-, "Ibe Eas 
tern Rooin."

ted from the precedent which had been 
established in 1813 on ihe
the rupture with England

HARRISON tf TYLER,
Btiing nominated by the Whig State Con 

vention, at Daltiraote, the first for President 
of tha U. States k tho second fpi Vice Presi 
dent, il now behooves til opposed to (he elec 
tion of Mwtin Van Buren md Riohard M. 
Johnson, to throw aside their preference and 
pnseive our Union, by adopting the voice of 
the msjorily, which goae to resist (fa room 
dangerous mooarehial tendency ever yet wit 
nessed in our country, of a President nuiuina- 

'-tlrig his successor and nuking use nf all his 
patronage- of office to effect it.

occasion of 
At that pe 

riod the recurrence to actual hostilities 
was preceded, as it probably will be 
now, by the enactment and execution of 
a non-intercourse act, bat during the 
whole course ol its endeavours, up to the 
moment df actual warfare, the Charge 
d'Aflairs of the I wo countries rema'ned at 
their posts iu London and Washington 
respectively for the very purpose, sis it 
would appear, of leaving the door open 
of conciliation or compromise.

Oe (he present occasion it is not doub 
ted tbat M. Pageot, the Secretary of the 
French Legation jit Washington, who 
was left there bv A. Surrorier with the 
rank of Charge d'A flairs, will be instruc 
ted by the (government to follow Mr. 
Barton's example, if ha hu not already 
been   tot oat of the country by the Pres- 

rintercours* actidenfs orders, 
on the part of America, followed by re- 
'prraals on, the part of France, is consid 
ered still more inevitable^

The French Government flatter them- 
aetves that the people of the United! 
States will suffer nearly as much at
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ti.'niy, ajid Uanl moreover, they will be 
much less patient, under tbeir Want ol 
Fumah wine* and French aiikf, and of 
a market for thebf cotton and tobacco, 
than tte people of France will be under 
corresponding disadvantage*.

BOURSE, NOT- 7, Quarter to 4 1*. M.
Tho Three per Cents look downward* 

at Tortoni's this morning, and at the o* 
jieniog of the Bourse there we»« 81L Ific 
eellers. Tbe news tlrat the Charge d',- 
Affairs of ihe XT. Stales had demanded 
liis pasports has made but little impres 
sion at the Bourse, several brokers hav 
ing made considerable purchase*. The 
Three per Cents, got tfp to 8If. 95.

PAnrs,Nov. 7.
Mr. Bartoti; tvbo has hitherto perform 

ed the functions of Charge d'Aflaires of 
the United States, at Paris, decidedly 
leaves this city on Monday. It is said 
to be ia consequence of the refusal oi 
M. <3e Borglie to give A *uti.sfactoiy 
answer to three proposals which he was 
commicsioned, to make to him on 
part of his government flltstagen,

The Cojiffilulionel iW« not consider 
the step taken by Mtv Barton as indica 
tive of an approaching rnptwft- It ob* 
serves that the consul lor Ihe U. States i- 
to remain at Paris to k«ep up, as here 
tofore, the commercial relations wilh 
France. Itseeras, in fact that little or 
no uneasiness prevails in any part ot 
France about a riakofawar wilh Uje 
United States, nnd this probably i* be- 
cftuflT there exi«ts a strong impression 
that no means will be left untried to avoid 
ft rupture, and that gome mode of adjust 
ment, wifl be devised which may prove 
equally satisfactory tirboth rides.

The fact of Mr. Barton, the U". S.
Charge d' Affairs at Paris, having deman-

,. <Jed his passports of Ihe French govern-
ITatftt U mentioned in all (hs papers save
the ministerial organs.

e Tempt stages that Mr. BaHon 
hit application) .ia a peremptory 

«tyle, on Friday, alleging the nnn>execu> 
lion of tueaties on ihe part of Franc*   
The pa^porti were delivered on Saturday, 
and ihe Charge d'AfJ'ajre.i was 10 quil 
Paris ou Monday. The Temps )ue 
tlielej.* expresses its confidence! thai mat* 
ters \yijl end fu nn amicable, abjustmcat.

ANNAPOLIS, Thursday Dec. 28. 
 LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND

Agreeably to the Constitution and 
form of Government of State, members 
of both houses assembled at tho Capitol.

OF ma SK.NATE, MUSSRS.SAPPING- 
=*ow, MONTGOMERY. HUQIILRTT, Os- 
BoaNR, WILKON and CLAUDE; attend 
ed« There not being a quorum present 
the members adjourned till this inoru-

 £

FOM TW YEAR OF QUA LORD,
• 1836.

Bring Leap Year, and ike Sisclltlh Year 
ofJimtrlcan Independence.

By value ofan onto «f the Orphans' Conn 
of Talbot count j', irffl oe Bold at ̂ ublio a«le on 
Wednesday the IHkinat at the late residence 
of Willltttu Maoktff, deceased, all the person 
al estate ef Mid deceased, (oeferoeai exoepted) 

of

Household Sf Kitchen Furniture,
Hofsw, CoMh and flogs, 

CORN, CORK-BLADKS,

and a "Variety of other articles too tedious to 
enumerate.

Terms «f Sale. A credit of six month* will 
be given on al) sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note wilh ap 
proved security, bearing interest, from the day 
of aale on all sums of and under five'dol- 

the cash will be required before the re- 
property Sale to continence at 

A- JU. and attendance given by 
PHILIP MACKEY, Ex*r.

of William Alackey, dec'd. 
_________(W)

To Bridge Contractors.
Sealed Proponals will he received by the 

President and Directors of the ' Scaford Bridge 
Company ' al their office in Seaford Del., un 
til tbe 14th day of January next, for construct* 
ing a Bridge over the river Nanlicoke at Seat 
ford, of tlio subsequent form and dimensions 

The breadth of the river ia 220 feet at 
mark, the average depth 8 feet at 

low, and 12 at high water mark, the abutments

Oldson
ji'J11 *1 «*»  - 
««/g« srul complete attortttmk of

JVew
{» ftnlr line, to wWcb they K«peetAilly invite 
the attentioa of their friends and the publip ge 
nerally. . r

V.mongtheJrasaortment may be foond eve 
ry variety for comfort and convenience, con- 
?wUngn pari BI follows:

GROCERIES, VIZ.
I .oaf and Browu Sugars,

COFFEES, TEAS, CHOCOLATE,
flower, Pawder and Shot, &c.

4 , " Also, a couplet* assortment of 
ueens-ware, Glass, andCrock-

be of logs, filled up wilh dirt. That 
on the I'.'orth gido, not to exceed 50 feet front, 
and that on the South, not to exceed S J feet, 

of 45 feel. The Piers 
it, wilh 3 posts to a tier, 

each to square IS inches, each Pier to be well

diverging with a Qam of 
shall be L5 feet asunder,

-
And all kinds of Pruita, Toys »nfl Confections- 
ry together with a 5re«t variety of Fancv Ar-

all of which they will sell on the most 
reasonable terms, for cash, Feotliera, Rags, 
Quills, Dried FruJt, Homney Boon*, &c. &c.

They respectfully return their thank* for 
pant favors of their friends and the public, and 
nop* by unrcmittcd attention lo business to 
merit a eontinuanoo of tho same.

dec 19 at

OF the House of Delegates, 64 mem 
bers appeared, answered to tlieirnuines, 
and proceeded to qualify awiordiiigto 
the Constitution after which they aJso 
adjonvned.

A number? of additional Tnembevs 
reached tlie City during the day. There 
vtpU be a full attendance thin morning 
to organize andcluooMJ Qigcent and

October

* MONDAY,December 58th, 1836. 
This being we day appointed by (he

-*onitHu<ion and form of Government-, for
 Ihe meeting of ihe General Assembly of 
tin's State

A so Hi a eat number of Delegates being 
conrene<l they severally qualified in tlic 
presence of earh other agreeably to the 
Co/isliluiion nnd torjz ot Government,  
and then adjourned until to mo_rtcrw 
mOroing ten o'clock.

Tuesday, December 39th, 1885.
Thettouse proceeded to ballot for a 

Speaker^ the ballots of the members be 
ing collected in (be ballot box. on exam 
ination thereof, it apposted tbat Benj>v 
min If Gantt, received fifty tight vote> 
that there were seven scattering, and njne 
blank ballots;

Whereupon, Benjamin L Gantt, Ksq 
was declared dul> elected Uie Speaker 
of (bo House of Delegates, and accord 
ingly look the chair.

Mr. Iglehart submitted the following 
order, which was twice read and adop 
ted;

Oiclorfld, Tbat George G. Brewer, 
^ ^appointed the Chief Clerk, and Eli 

Fall, the Assistant (Jlerk,ot the pros, 
ent House of Delegates;

Ordered, That Benjamin Seegar, Jo- 
«eph C. Talbot, Samuel W. Lucas, Jes 
ae D. Re.id,and Peter S.Owens, be np. 

£ pointed Committee Cl«rk« for this house
OMered, Thai Gotleb L Grammer be 

appointed Sergeant at Arms, and John 
Qiiynn, Doorkeeper, during the present 
eeaMon. 
. The house (hen adjourntd.
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secured, by braces 5 by 8 inches, fastened b.i 
inch screw bolls with tans. Tbe caps to square 
12 Inches, each 25 feet long, ten sleepers to a 
tier 4 by 10 inches. The floor on the bod; ol 
he bridge thsll be 20 feet wide, "the width of 
he bridge as defined by law" g\ inches thick. 
The width of the Draw to be 16 feet, and the 
ength 40 feet, to slide or a rail way and work 
wilh a crank-«nd other appropriate machinery 
k. castings after the pattern of Ihe \\llminglon 
Bridge. Tho floor of the Draw to be 2 inch«i 
thick, which with tho sleepers lhall be heart 
Pine, 4 wings, 2 of 40 feet each, and 21 of SO 
feet each, are to be attached to the Draw, the 
longer wings to have each 6 posts In front and 
~ iu the rear. The sjnallor one* 3 in front and 
4 in the mar, which with Uie capping shall bo 
of equal dimensions with the Piers and capping 
of tho liridge, and to bo shealhed with ( inch 
oak plank to low water mark- as well the wings 
as the Inside of the Draw. The railing to be 
6 inches square resting on posti 41 feet high, 
IS feet distant with immediate ttaunchions, tu 
be planked with 3 flats or planks 8 inches 
wide, 1 thick, the ends to be mortised and the 

c litre nailed.. '1 ho floor of the Hridge to be 
feet anil the leaf of the I'raw 54 feet above 
i?h water mark, wilh a suitable Toll Gate on 
he North aide. AH Die timber and.plank, un- 
esx otherwise designated, shall be of White 
>ak of the moil durable quality, and out In all 
Re ensuing February, substantially secured hy 
ron fastenings, all done in a workman-like 
manner, subject .to the final deoiiion of uiu 
lireg mutually cbosan in casa of a difference 
especting either the work or materials. Tho 

work to be concluded on or before (be 4th day 
if July, 1816. 

All communications to b"1 postpaid,
JNO. GIBBONS, President 

Directors office, Scaford Dec. 18,1835. 
'I he Easton Gaxette, Cambridge Chronicle 

-Vmcoss Anne Herald, "Wilmtngton Gazette 
will K'VB tlio above three ln»eilYo»m mnd

CLOCK AND WATCH 
MAKING.

The subscriber beps leave to inform his ens' 
toners and the public generally, that he has 
just relumed from Baltimore, with a well se 
lected assortment of

MATERIALS
in his lino of business, -which added to his for 
mer stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which will be manaflittured at 
the shortest notice and 'on the most pleasing 
terms. The subscriber flatten himself from 
his experience in his line of business, and his 
peraonal attention to the same, that he will be 
able to give general satisfaction lo Ihose who 
may sen proper lo give him a trial. Ho has 
also on hand,

New walches; watch chains, 
Seals and keys, watch-guards, 
Sttrer-tWmbles, silver ever-pointed pencils, 
Silver soiesor-hooka, silver shields, 

- Plain gold rings, lazors and razor straps, 
Shaving and tooth brushes, penknives, 
Soismirs, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

other useful articles, all ol which he otters at 
a small advance fur caah. He invites his cus 
tomers ao<) tlio public generally to give him a 
call, view his assortment,^ he thinks there is

Caroline County Orphans1 CouH, 
loih day of December, A- D. 1835. 

On application of Caleb P. Davis, adm'r. 
of Charles L. Davls. late of Caroline county 
deqeased. It U ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for oredilors to exhibit 
their claims against the said' deceased's es 
tate, and that He cause the same U. be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of throe 
successive weeks In tho Easton Gazette, a 
paper of hlwflJB selection- 

In (eaeimejtyxhat the feregolng (B truly co- 
pWfiom ihe minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid, I have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this 10th day of 

December, A- D 1835. 
Teat, .

VV, A FORD, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order,
JVofice M hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Charles L. Da vis, 
late of Caroline county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against ihe said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the fifteenth day of July 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this 15th day of December,

The Siti

the
Mr. Wm. 
a iVesh supply,

St,

iclt note occupied by 
be baa just opened 
assortment of-»^ •» — —»««« tiilCllt U|Seasonable Goods.

1835.

dec 19

CALEB P. DAVIS, Adm>. 
of Charles L. Davis, deo'd. 

3t

Easten, Dec. la.
MANLOVE HAZEL.

5T. JF. Dateson
to theircompjeu

Son,
Of. :^

IVy have a good supply ofthe following ar- 
Uck-s, which they sell at the city prices, viz.

Cologne, Florida, Honey, Hungary, Laven- 
Jer and Toilet '

WAFERS.
Beats, Hair, Indian and Mercasser

NOTICE The llev. Uoct- SPXJIOM will 
perform Divine Service in the Proteataut £1 
piscupal Church iu Enstou ott Sunday lOih 
January, inst. to cummeuce at.il o'clock. 

Jan. a (W)

It U estimated that the quantity ol 
Coffee consumed ia New York by the 
recent fire, was about 20,000 bags, ol 
which about 12,000 were in dent hands. 
Nearly 3,000 hliiis. Sugar, ia one par 
cel, are said to bay* also been destroyed 
The loss in French goods was peculiar 
ly heavy.

TEMPERAJNfCE NOTICE.
A special meeting ot the Talbut County 

Temperance Society will be held this evening 
at half past 6 o'clock, ia (be M, K. Church 
ia thin town.   An address may be expected.

Tho members of itae Society and th» pub* 
lip generally, are requested U> attend.

, Jan. 3
N. G. BLMGLE1X)>, iSeo'ry.

Wheat, (white)
Ued,
Com,Byo •••.-- 
Oala

PRICES CURRENT.
Dec. 39.

|1 45
•1 85 a 1 43

79 a 74
87 a 90

40 a 49

AN AKKUAli MEETING
"Of the "Citizens Firo Company" wilt be 

held at the usual place of meeting on Monday 
evening next, the 4ih inst. at 7 fiVlncic, a 
which time there will be an election of officers 
for the year* Punctual attendance is request 
ed.

By order
It M. WTLLSON, Sec'ry. 

Jan. a

be 
or before

The Subscribers wishes to employ a Teach 
er for the bchool at the Oak Dmtrict No. 1 
for the present year (1830.) application to 
made In writing to the suhsorilxiH on or be 
iheSthday of January 1880-

JOSHUA R. LEONARD, 
JAMKS M. LAMBD1N, 
JOHN DAWSON, 

" **"- Trustees. 
Jan. 9

Take Notice.
/ hereby forwarn al1 persons from Huntinj 

with dog or gun on my farm, or crossing the 
same in any way without leave, as [ am de 
termined lo put the law ia force against all si 
offouding.

Jan, 3
MARY CLARE MARTIN.

MARRIED .....___ 
Oa Tuesday the 8th ult by the Bev. Josh-lOctober nMrt

r.i Hiimpbrjtfs, Jtfi. DAVID 
line County, u> 
JS«ok, Tulbot couoty.

NOTTS of Garo 
of Vnrj\

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oiphnns' Court,

1st day ut January Jl. D. 1936.
On application of Doctor J. IS- Mnsa, ad 

miniatratur of Mrs. Arianna YV- Chamber- 
laine, late of Talbot county deceased It fo

ORDERED, That he give the notice 1J- 
quiredby law/or creditors tu exhibit Vhei 
clahna against the said deceased's rmlate aiu 
that ho cause ihe same lo be published once 
in eaoh wuek for Uie space of ihree gucooaaive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed Ii 
town of Kaiilon.

In teetirnony that the foregoing La tiuly co- 
.. fctOKXI pied flora Ihe minutes of proceed 
XISEAL & inge of Talbot county Orphan'i 
&W*&#$>4 Court, I have hereunto set raj 
hand and the seal of my office affixed this !  
day ot January in tho year oft 
eighteen, hundrsd and thirty «ix.

Teat, JA8. PRICK, Register 
*^;..;' of Wills fox Talbot cuunty

In compliance to th«* above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thai the Subscriber of Talbol county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of kdministralion 
on iho personal estate of Mrs. Arianna W 
Chamberlaino late of Talbot county deo'd 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's: estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with tho proper vouchers thcreo! 
io the Bubsoribar, on or before tho 1st .day ol 

they may otherwise by law

In this county onTupsday last, hy ilin ttev. 
Dt D. Davis.Jolm fl. Marshall to Mis* Re 
beeoa Ann Arrlngdalo, both of Talbot Co,

[be exoluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Uiven under my hand this 1st day or 

lantury, 1836.
J. E MUSE, Ailm'r. 

|of Mrs- Arianna W. Chamberlaino dec'd. 
Jan. 2

no doubt but they will be induced to purchase. 
The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
tomers and the public in general, for the veVy 
liberal encouragement he has received at their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
alttmtion Iu business, to receive a portion of the 
public patronage.

Tbe public's Itumblo servant.
JAMES BENJSX 

dec 19 (W)
N- B- Tlin subscriber must remind those 

persons \vbn9e accounts have been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
tie them by Ihe end of the year, and all tbos 
who dn not call, will lind their accounts placet 
in the Lands of officers for collection.

J. B.

Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Glass, &c.
The subscribers having 

associated themselves in 
the

DRXTvl BtTSOmSTi 
and taken the stand re 

cently occupied by Doctor Samuel W. Spen 
cer, and formerly by Moore & Keltic, have 
just returned from .Baltimore with an entire 
new assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, 
Points. Dye-stuffs, Glass, &o. £c.-^nml 
offer thnm lo their friends and tbe public 
on tho must reasonable terms*

EDWARD SPEDDEN, 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all times cheer-

Cold Cream, Curling Fluid, Chlorine Tooth 
Wash, Indian Dye, Olio of Rose, Lip Sajve, 
Pomalum, Powdw Puffs and Boxes, Kuu-re in 
pots, Toilet Powder, and Tooth Powder."

Brown and White Windsor, Almond, Cam 
phor, Caatalian, AliiBk, Naples, Oxygen, Otto 
uf Jiosc, Palm, Transparent, <;&siile and 
Common White, Boapa and Shaving Cakes 

Transparent, fled, Black and assorted

Wafers and Sealing Wax.
Brd, Cloth. C..mb, Flesh, Graining, Hair, 
 :1 Paii.t, Plate, Shavinj,

Shoe and Teeth Brushes.
Candle*, assorted, Almonds, Bunch fc KIQ 
als'uis. Figs, Prunes in fancy boxes. Grape , 

Tamarinds,

ORANGES & LEMONS.
Paints and Oil and Window Glass, assorted 

sizes ftom 7 by » to 18 by 24, which they 
will cut to any S\M or pattern.

First qnality Winter Sperm Oil. Fall 
Sperm Oil, and Train Oil. 

28 euw3t

fully prescribe for, and give directions to any 
persons calling on them at their Drug Store, 
free of charge*

Easton, Oct. 31st. 1835.
E.S. &J.D.

will give the above three ln»ei!to»m mnd sendiUM lime 
their respective nccouuts to theDbeeotors otn«'e>ftt-^.»..r
at Seaford for payment.

SHARP'S ISLAND, tor
Thit beautiful estate, situate at the mouth 

of Choptank river, ii now offered, for tale, on 
the most moderate terras. Iu the deed to the 
late .lacob Gibson. Esq. it ia stated to contain 
aix hundred and twenty one acres of land -  
But should any loss be ascertained to have ac 
crued by washing, fee. for a survey of U the 
present proprietor will make a prop rlionaie 
abatement from the purchase money. This 
estate is offered at the very reduced price of 
.; 5000, one third ot which sum ia to be paid in 
cash, and the remaining tivo third*, in one, two 
and three years, the purchaser giving Bond or 
Bonds with approved security for the payment 
f thesnme. For further particulars inquire 

of Joseph \V. Reynolds, Esq. near Lower llnrl- 
borough, Calvert county, or to the subscriber 
at Eaatoo, Talbot jounty

  T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
dec 19
The Whig at Boston, and Ihe newspapers al 

Cambridge, are requested to iuserl the above 
advertisement for two months, and forward 
their bill* to tins office.

NEW FALL,
DRY GOODS.

No. 79 MARKET BALTIMORE. . 
Would respectfully in form his friends and 

the public ia general, that he has anloclud in 
this and in otlier Markets a handsome and 
wollassoilcd slock uf

Fresh Fall Dry Goods
which will be Bold on. yory accommodating 
terms.

N. B. Jort leceived n large qirantity nl 
Ladiefl English Morinn Glnaks1 (a good nrti- 
cle and well mnde) at the cxlreaioly "low 
pi ice (4 BO. apiece, . ......

Nov. 14, 1835. "'  ".'Srii'^.

JJLACKSJM1TDING-
THE Subscriber most reapec tfully 

leave lo inform hin old customers and the
public genorally, that lin haa ooiDinenccd the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover sirret, 
and immediately adjoining the Cart-Wrighl 
"hop of Mr- John B. Firbanka, whern he 

tends conducting it in (IB several Branches- 
Ilo Faa just received from Baltimore, a 

supply of tfio naceanary materials of the very 
' is prepared lo manufaolure them to

a wivkman-liko manner, and on
bcs
°r' -^^v-
verl^BKnuuodaUng term*. Horses shod at 
ahorrrioUce. He intends keeping on hand 
ready made work of every description, that 
will admit of U. Snoli aa Axes, Drawirirr- 
KniveB, tirubblng-hoea, Matauxes, Iron Wcd- 
sfo«, Dung-forts, Bio. 610. CaBt-Bteelaxejiuade 
and insured.

The public's nbd't servant. 
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B. H* will give a liberal price for old 
Iron In any kind uf work In his line, or to such 
as have no work to do he will give a ioir pr!o« 
in cash.

__________A.D. 
Kor Side or Rent,

That convenient dwelling situate on Harri 
son street in thutown of Eaftan, at present oc- 
onpied by Mrs. Mary Steve as- Tliis housw 
will be rented oi sold on veiv oouvsoieni 
Lorms Apply at the Gazette <iflW, or V *1 

ihaoriber, TUOti. O. MARTUN.
Dee 19&.

Collector's Notice.
The (ubscriber desirous uf closing his colleo 

lion uf the County Tax for the year 1335, b 
iifUibj. law, eunaatly te<iue» 
ehtnd for tho Bnme lo come fo 

ward and settle them with ihe subscriber 
his Deputy nn or before tbe 10th day of F 
bruary next; a« all those that do not settle b 
tho time specified may expect the letter uf th 
law enforced against thoui without respect t 
persons; as my duty as an officer will conipe 
inn to this course. All thoae fn arrears fi 
Coiinty^TaX for 1834, are requested to sett! 
them without delay, as further indnlgpnce can 
not b« given- Persons holding property 1 
the county and residing out of It will please 
attend to thh notice.

The public's obedient servant, 
JNO. JHAKJUNGTON, Collector 

,.. of Talbot county,

NOTICE.
T11K si)()scritwr8 wf^Ii io tak* at ihn Conch 

Hariuois Malting bustncsa, four

A FURTHER SUPPLY O*
GOODS.

W. II.
Jtiave just received and are now opening, an 

addition;;/ suppfy p/

GOODS.
whtch, ndiled to their fonnnr slock, renders 
their assortment very complote.

AMOMO WHICH ARE, A VABIETJT or'
C/0//W, C(issinell8) Merinoes, JKose
Sf 1'oinl Blantolts, Calicoes, Sfc.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel &Toiigs,

ictive. v\oll grown boys, of pnod moral habila 
(boys from the country would bepToforrcc, 
between tho a^os of thirteen and sixteen years: 
one at each of the following branches, viz. 
Body Making, Harness making, Smithing and 
'ainting.

ANDERSON & UOPRINS.
N. B. .All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

he best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. fee. Persona in this and the adjacent 
counties, wanting any article plated, ran bave 
t done at the shortest notice and on the must 
leasonabU terms.' Coach Makers in the ad- 
[aoont cuuntMtt can haw Plating dtnfo at the 
 sltott notice and aa cheap as Oiey can have it 
done in the city. A- & H. 

Avg.l

Mi»9 Elixubeth 
MILUM^K AND MANTUA-

MAKER-
Resn^ctfully returns her nincoe tlianks to 

the Ltidiea of Talbot and the adjacent counliot 
for the liberal patronage extended to her sinco 
she commenced the abovo business, and assures 
them that any work In either of the above 
branches entrusted to her, will be finished in 
the most laaluonabltt style and at ihe shortest 
notice- 

She has removed to a room in her father's 
dwelling, next door to tho late residence of Dr. 
E-MaiUri, and opposite to that of Mrs. Kcn- 
nard( where aim sulioila a call from, the La 
dies. 

Baslon, dec 26
TiTil

At tlio instance of a number of friends in 
Marcus, and to accommiHlalo their wishes, 

Hit- Pobfwhsrs of the National Intelligencer 
propose to issue, during Ihe Session of Con- 

a WEKIU,V fAtta, lo be called THE 
,; to comprise, BO far as its limits

will adnut, tho Proceodinga and DcJwtoa in
Congress, and aticu other selections from 
nolumns of Ihe. National Intelligencer as may 
ie dtwmed interestins; or valuable. The pa 
per will be of the name size aa tlio Intel- 
Hljencor, and will be commenced on the first 
day of January, if a sufficient number of co 
pies to justify the exjwriuinnt )M> subscribed

that-time? It will b« published BIX MOUTHS 
or lunger, If tlio scttuion continue longer, tbe 

fur tke whole lurin will be as follows:
Fur Aye copies, or moro, one dollar each.
For single subscriptions, to be sent by mail, 

one dollar and a half eaoh.
desiring to be Supplied with 

copies will pleaae to send their orders in 
promptly, that the publishers may ascertain 
aa early as practicable whether they may pre- 
ctjud tu make anrangomenu for issuing the

NOTICE;
Tho subscriber hereby forwarns all persons 

from hunting with dog or gun on hia point 
called Long Point or "Hunt Keep Out."  
Also from gathering sea-ouse, or takmg off 
wood, as he.in determined to put the law in 
force agahuif all so offending

doc 26 3l<]
FRANCIS WAYMAN

STO N if^W 0(fi?^ ARK
ANB A POLL BUPPtt O/ .

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
AMONG THEM 

OldL. P. Maderia, 
Old and Pale Sherry 
TenerifTand Port
Old Co<miao Brandy.
J. Spirit
O. Rye Whiskey,
IJnnch Raisins in whole half and quarter boxes,
Almonds,
Fine and Coarse Salt,
Superior Old Java Coffee, . .

FBESM1

JVSTICES! PRACTMCJE.
The subscriber lias pnbllahed the second o- 

ditionol tlio Justices Practice byj. H. B. La- 
trobe. This edition brings down the Law* 
relating to the Justices ol the Peace and Con  

TEAS.
Sperm, Mould and Dip Candles, 
Family Flour hy the bbl. 
Philadelphia Buck Wheat Flour. 
Cheese, 
Cranberries, £c-

All of which will be offered at a small ad 
vance-

N- B. A full supply of warranted
CAST 8T&ELAXKS.

Burton. Nov. 14. ,. eowtJw

V AVB- ^ .»   ^~ w   ~          

lust received from Baltimore and has 
at his store house, an additional 

supply of

adapted to the present and approaching sea 
son, among them are a lot of
OYotUs, 

netia
w - Wliich he thinks will bear the most minnte 
for comparison wilh the markei. 1 hese added 

to his former slock renders his assortment very 
(rennral anoVcomplele, he inviws hia ftiBhds 
and Uie public generally to call and see him- 

Nov. 7 eow4w

In Talbot County Court,
November tlst, 1896.

Ordered, that (he aale made and reported by 
the commissioner! authorized to aell the real 
estate of Samuel Yarnell, deceased, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cauae to tbe contrarv be 
shewn, on or before the first Thurnday of May 
Term next, provided a copy of this order be 

ubllahed in sojne newspaper ott the Eaalern 
jhore of MarylMd, one*, a week for 5 weeks 
«u*cesaiv«lT, befoce the cald 6nt Vhuraday 
of May Term next. .... 

The report »late« the amount of eal«» lo o« 
hundred, and forty eight dollars and aeveu-

and lljoso subjects In connection with 
their agency may be required, to Dec. 

1834 whfah terminated to March 1835 inclu 
sive. VVhilu the general arrangement of tbe 
work remains nearly Ihe same aa in the first 
edition, a great deal of matter has been added 
which experience had shown to be nucful, and 
in particular the chapter on conveyancing haa 
been very ranch enlarged, so as lo furnish the 
Justice of the Peace with precedents in mual 
f the cases connected with the transfer of 

property, that can ncoiu before him.
|c7»Tha price is 03 per copy, bound iat 

Law vheep.
F. LUCAS,

No. 138 Maiko* street, Haiti mot* 
Nov. 28

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET
SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON,

ROBSON LEONARD-MASTER.
The subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
generous public, begs leave to inform hia 

friends and the public generally, that the above 
named new and substantially built Schooner 
him commenced her regular trips between 
Saston point and Baltimore; loving Eas 
tun point on Sunday morning at 9 
oV.lock, and returning will leave Balttinnro on 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, dor- 
ing the sen son. Passage one dollar and 
twfiotf-five conls for each tnoal. All freight* 
intended for the John Edmondsun will be thank 
fully received at the Granary at Kaston point, 
nr elsewhere, at till timos. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of T H. Dawwin & Son, or 
with, Rob. Lponam, who will attend to all 
business pertaining to the Paukot ooncer*, will 
meet with prompt attention.     

The public's obd't. serv't.

Aug.
J. fi. LEONARD.

ty six ceuU.

dec f»

R F- CHAMBERS, 
P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLEVTON.

Talbot County, to wit
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid,Tfy petition in writing of Bon- 
amin Parroit stating that he ia in actual con- 
linemeni, and pray ing for the benefit of ihorcl 
of assembly, paused at Nova»ibor session, eigh 
teen hundred and rive, for t|u> relief of Insol- 
vent Debtors, and the sAral supplements 
thereto, on the terras mojioned in Ihe said 
aols and the eaid Benjamin Parroit bav 
in? complied with the several requisites re 
quired by tho said acla of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge that the said Benjamin 
Parroit beJischargwl from bis imprisonment fr 
that he be and appeal .before ihe judg«a of 
Talbot County-CouH, 
in May Term noxt, & 
times as the Court l 
time is appointed for the 
Benjamin Patrott U> attend, and shew 
if any they kave, whj, thtf '" " 
Pirrott should not hav«'lv ~ 
<wid aots of Assembly. 

Given under mj hand the
I Aft A

BOV 11 .«. E, N. JUMDL

;|h« ihiid Monday- 
other days (f 

it, the same 
litQra of the sai<!
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From the Baltimore Athenium. 
RETROSPECTION.

BT T. «. ARTHT7S.

'Tis wMl to pause a fiist pray hair!
A fir.M? alas! would it were so; 

Urn many a silvery token there, S- R)
To IN hnw the fleeting m.imenn go. 

And yi)t, years have not paled my cheeL.
NIT <!inrd the ardoi of my eye, 

Nut left a single line, tn spoak
How swiftly they are hurrying: by.

llure lot run pan.»e I wnuM 1'Kik hicl 
Even though the glii.cc oliould cost

tear; 
S >me rppmorics linger on t!ie trsck.

That still are as existence dear. 
Anil there some faded flovrfvs are J'i""" 

V\ itliered likeaivunin'*Rcatletcd Icarr 
\V tS nil their living shortness gnnn, 

O>r «hich the ilrjary ni^!it-i 
:ir;, vo*.

*, jft,

XtEMOVAI. ,
IHE sob»nriber bags I«ave to return Uis

/inks to his friends and the public generally.
or the liberal support and encouragement
rhich they have intended to him in the "way

his business.
tviny fcnmffd )ti« hat slorn tn Ihe house 

ntcly occupied l<y Mr. \Vra. L. Jones, as a 
nnd VVntr.li-tnaksr'gsbop, directly oppo 

it« tn the Saddl«r*s simp of Mr. William W
he intends keeping on hand 

n large and tftneal aMorfnienf tf

/a vn £L A
wliich he thlnkn h<» ran wifely warrant to be 
equal,in isithfulncsf of iTnrkm»in*hipiin«lqual 
ity ireiiersllv. 'o nny m^nufsclurtAl In the .~ J H .   ..  .. _i . _ __j_and will sell on the most acoonimoda-

# terms. 
o oiuntrv merchants or othnrs, buying to

Th* Aawrloaa TruUi»f 
( at. *

The Imported Raclog Ron*, Mi 
Th* American Trotting Man, 

aon.
TheRaeingMar*. Ariel, *ad b*r feat by 

Eclipse ': •
The true blooded popuUr Hunt, Olartaau 

Mirgaux. :
Iiie American Trotting Hone. Tap Gal 

lant.
The wall known English Rao* Hone, 

Touchstone, . ' -.
Mnndig; the winner of th* Derby 

June, 1835.
Th* unrivalled American Trotwr 

Jackaon.
The celebrated English her**, Gb**«*v
A complat* trail** on Hiding 

te«n Illustrations, fot the lmprov*oMit*«f La 
dies in that most healthy of all ei*f*keat'

SOLOMON BARRET'J

Tarern Keeper, Ecwfon, Jtfd.
Respectfully Informa hia frienda and t!

YA1A* OOP Bft,

II AS reortved and opened at hiatore home 
e fall supply of

NEW GOODS.
public generally lhat he still continue* to car-l Which he think* he can offer at reasonable

Andrew

a* the onine quality of hat* can be had In a el 
iv market.

Furs ol si! k:n-K purchased or taken In er- 
  han"e, at ihe HIOHF.^T r »SH prirr*.

KNNALI.S ROSZELL.
I'nston. Jan 1 7 tf

Pec. 11

TO RENT.
Tho House nnd Store, now oceu- 

p'ftd by (he ttrr- Mr. H«<?l, next 
dnnr to the Ranton G.izntte Office. 
App'v to th« milinrrilirr.

K. II. GOLDSBOROUCII.

^.-!v. Up fro:n t'.ie 
the clusteringII.« 1

r.,.r,e, 
I) it il.! o'er all tkrir j 7 ':» >-sst

A *'  >.low from the ehne.'li-s* to.-ub.  
A  < i..':mg lip !» tcarfnl eye

TiiJi! Tushes with affection's tide c*

A ;:i . '.ling hand, a half wakeJ *igh- 
A flryhinir glance of starlltd prid*  

A l'i>!i"(i!n2  '  j* n voice whnsp § well

Q'liven in very strength oflov?  
1 si-o you all 1 fe.-l ynut sj>ell

\ViliJIy o'er all my »pirit move. 
Bui aii' iiie viHi->ns iliioly Uile-,

I see a lowly, grass-grown spot, 
Where mournful full* the cypress' *lnoV,

Ar.d memory whispers lit is not!

J-'ujiJ hortoB ihst rli.-erM me. where. areye.' 
Frii-nds I hare cherished Ofi, h»m

Explanation ofthe A u Ionia ton 
illustrated by eleven engraving*.

Four Engraving*, designed to r«pl**ent the 
scene which took place in Paria.in July hnt, 
on the attempted destruction ofthe Royal Fam 
ily «f France with a view of th* Mbrna 
Machine, and a likeness of the «a**aa**m, U*- 
raid.

A correct Picture of a Race Coair**, *cca 
pying- the width of seven column*. 

SPORTING.

Betide* other msttars belonging lo this head 
thero will be published correct account* of 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Fnaw, Gym 
nastic Ere'ciaes, Aquatic Excursion*, Fishing, 
Gaming, &e. with anecdote* of noted Dogs

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
TV publisher has employed th* aniatance 

of an excellent artist tn furnish a

on the above businea* at hi* old stand on 
VVashUgtoa atreet, oppoait* the office of Sam 
uel Uambleton, jr. Eeq. where he ia prepared 
to aeeommodata travellers and others who may 
]O pleaaed to patroniie his establiahment   
Hi* Bar ia well Blocked with the choice*! 
Liquors and hi* larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stable* are in gf>od 
order and well Blocked with piov^nder  He 
has ip bis employ careful oystlera and he as 
sure* the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
hi* putt to give general satitfaetion.

Eastnn, Jan. Si, 18S5 
N- R. h. B. will at all time* pay 

hijheat market prices for Tarrapir 
mrf Wild Dnck*.

prices, am«nf them is a handsome variety of

Cloths, Ca»9imere9, 
netl t •**<?. «f c.

He invites the attention of hla friends and th 
public generally to an inspection of hi* assort

.Fulling Machine 
JAMES LUCAS reafMtfully inform* U>* 
blkJ, tlht hi* Fulling Machine la now I* 

piete order, and pledge* himself t* hav* 
any work that may be p«t in hi* charge a* 
well executed aa it can be don* *n the Eaav 
urn Shore or elsewhere. Hla prices wilt to
low.

Church H31, Qneea Ann's county, 
8«pt. »« I?*5.

ment.
Oct. 10 6w (WCt)

MISW TAUL OOODS.

of Engravings ofthe different
regular •erie* 

beautiful uni
forms worn by the principal Volunteer Corp* 

{ if Philadelphia, New York, Rotto*. Balti- 
jrudre anduther eitia*, which will W> publish

THOMAS J. EJIRlCKSOJf,
lias just returned from Baltimore with the 

F*aHhi»im mltpieil to th« pii^rtiitund approach 
in ssamin. He al»n wishes to inform his fos
tomers ami the p.iblio generally, that whiiel 
n the city he took

Lessons on Cutting
from ore "f the moul tlmlinguished culler* and 
upon the mo»t approved plan- If any gentle 
man pstroniT.'iior dm mibvri'>er, should i»'t he 
finrd', tic will either furnish the materiaU and 
make a new garment or garments or pjy for 
the rantf-mls and keep the garment or gar-

ed periodically, with a particular description 
of each, furnished by a competent bsod.  
Thia subject forms a peculiar attraction I* the 
general interest of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review la mad* ont by a gen 

tlernan connected with a faahiooaklai h**ais in 
Philadelphia, explanatory uf the^vaneW" lm« 
prnvemtntt and changes which coatumM worn 
in tho dress circles constantly undergo: by 
which it will be rendered an eaay laak for dra 
pers and tailors, at a distance, to suit their 
customer* with thu most approved onlonmam

Dissolution nf Partners!^
Th* partnership hitherto existing 

firm ot McJVeitlti, freklty tf ttttt, is imTdi 
dissolved by mutual consent;-person* eit 
indebted to, or having claims againat them, are' 
requested to make application to P- R. Me 
Neille, who ia duly authoriied to aeltlw the ac- 
oon*i* uf the l*t« firm.

P. R. MeNElLLK, 
NATH'L. BECKLEY, 
R. J BELL. 

Philadelphia, Nov. SOth, 1835.

The Subscribers, having entered Into Part- 
nerahip.under the firm of McNeille & Greaves, 
will continue the wholesale Dry Goods busi 
ness, at the store formerly occupied by Me 
Neille. Berkley & Bell, No. 15, North Third 
street Philadelphia.

P. R. McNElLLK, 
WM. GREAVES. 

Philadelphia, Dee. I. 1835—dee 12 St

WM. 9. IT P. QROOMK,
Have jnat returned from Philadelphia Md 

laltmore with a large and very general as 
sortment of

FRESH GOODS*
.table for the present and approaching sea- 

respectfully invile tbeir mend* and 
lie to give them a call, 

eowfit

HOTICE.
A alny SOT, colour black and white, came 

tn the subscriber's farm in Oxford Neck.aome 
time in August last thetwr msrk is a crop 
off each-eat and two slits in the right and one 
in the left th* owner ia requested lo come 
forward, prove property, pay charge* and take 
IB: away.

JOS. P. HARRIS. 
Oxford Neek.Talbot Go. Md. Nov. SI

All persons indebted for the service* *f th* 
Spring horse Inanhoe are requested to par th* 
same to Mr William Loveday, on or before 
the 15th day of November next or their ao. 
counts will be placed in the hands of an officer 
for collection.

HENRY PRICE.
Oct. 10.

RAGS WANTKD.
The subscribers will give in cart or good* 

the highest price for good clean Riga
They have on hand a complete, assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of aatioasry all of which will b* sold 
at th* loweiat term*.

W. R. Lucas & W right,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Calrerf 

Bait, May a, 1895.

NEW SADDLERY.

1 frf.l ni/ain your wit'-iiery,
1 cannot depm tn llms »st'anjj'% d. 

Cat cold re.ility is here 
' Ajr«ln with drearier e'lil! than aye; 
AVeakness has diawn a single le.ir,  

'Tis "'« vsin dream*, awny! avvaj!

T

and Baltimore 1'acket
TUB arLR*niD new si.nor

O M A 8 U A Y \V A R D
WILL eommene* her regular trips bet wee 

Gasumanrt Baltimore, on Wednesday the tSt 
of Kebrnary, (weather permitting,) leavin 
Kaaton Point at 9 o'clock, and returning wi 
leave Baltimore at ft o'clock of tkn followin

Strayed or St-jlen from th* Sub- 
scMher.on or about the 5lh of July 

pale red How withl»pt, a

ROOM.
1f*Mi, C. R id paw ay)

I-ifonns Hi" putiljc, that lie hat op.rund 
Tlinitn f'T the recepliim of 
G-JODS OF EVERY' DESCRIPTION; 
which ho will sell at privaUn-r public sale.

Al-o, a POUND ami STABLE f.r Slock 
that m«y be sent to him fur dale.

Hi* tenni will be moderate, and every at 
tention paid to properly committed to his rare

N. B Hi' ha» regular liceusu for st-llinj 
G<t'i<U nf every descriptor!.

J1DV21 3t

crumpled horns, with a amall por 
...3 under her belly, also a very 
rtion mi ihe end ol her tail, the ear 

mark not recollcci'd. any person knowinjjany 
nz of said Cow and will give information 
the subscriber, living in Easton, ao that he 

her Spain, shall be liberally rewarded for

Th*

ami

SAM. S.YTTERFIELD. 
Em'on Dec. 5.

mndern style of apparel at th* earliest >o**i 
ble period.

MISCELLANY  Althongh the purpose* 
of our sheet may appear lu%* eoaifWd to the 
several leading subjects which hav* beon sta 
led, we deem it p-oper to any, that them con- 
ma nil y in, in addition to the**,   eonaiderable 
 pace allnwfd for miscellaneous aaatter, tach 
as Tales, P.*lry, Anecdoua. Leg*id*main, an 
Epitome of Neva, Placea of Amusement, Sla 
tistics, .Agriculture, Domestic Economy, Val 
uable Receipts, &«. Also, a republiealion of 
the beit and moat popular of the old Engliih 
and American v porting and National Song*, 
Ml to mufie; besides many ether matter*, re 
garding which sn interest i*supposed to exist. 

IP By the above explanation, it will be 
that the Uentleman's VaoV Meenro ia 

particularly de*ii;n«d aa a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf; th* Drama, Sportin^, the 
Paehions, fcc. It ia worthy of notice, that it* 

I patrons in ihe course of one year, will be fur-

Saturday, and continue sailing on those da; 
throughout the season.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION

THOMAS HAY WARD waa launch 
«d laat Spring, and haa run aa a packet f 
one season, giving general aatiataction aa a 
line aailer and aafb boat. She ia fitted up in a 
highly cnmmndinna manner for the accommo 
dation of paaaenge.i wi'n State Rooma for 
Ladiea, and comfortable bnrtha: and it ia the 
intention of the anbacriber to continue to fnr- 
niah hia table with the tx*ei fare the market 
afford*.

|C7*Paeaage f 1 00; and 35 centa for each 
meal.

Freight* will be received aa naual at the 
aubserijier'* granary at Eaaton Point; and all 
order* left at the Drug Store of Tho*. U Daw 
 on IT Son, or at the subscriber's reaidenee, 
will receive hia personal attention, aa ha in 
tends, himself, to take charge ot hia veaael.

Thankful for the liberal ahare of patrons*? 
he haa hitherto received, he will apare tu>

MRS. RIDGATVAY
Respectfully inform* her customer* and th 

public, tint aim hs« removed her Millinery 
Store, to the house formerly occupied by Sam 
uel Mackey, Eaq. next door to Messrs Wil- 
aon 4- Taylor'a, and directly opposite to the 
Court house.

She presents her <v>mpliments to the Ladies 
of Talbot and the adjacent counties, and ae 
kiiowledge* with gratcfulnt»s, their liberality, 
and haa the pleaanre to announce to them that 
she haa |uat returned from Baltimore,

WITH A HAHDSOME ASSORTMENT Of

HAS jnal received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
a fresh supply of

SADDLERY. 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing atticiea. Hard So), 
der Biu and Stirrup*, En. 
glidh Bridle Leather*. Gig, 

Twig and Chay Whipa, foreign and domestic. 
Hamea* of all descriptions kept on hand 
made at the shortest notice. Orders from> 

. distance, «ill bo thankfully reetrivrd^PIB 
punctually attended to. arne ss of any kind 
will be repaired al the shortest uotice anj 
on the moat accommodating term*

Easton. Sept. 36______________

THE STEAM BOAT

And the uvrr.sr rA«Hiow» for Bonnets, C*M
and . snd by her unremitted altenlion
and general knowle.aee, she hope* to merit a 
continuance) of their favor*.

hoarders by th* week, month
iraomraodated.
3t

THE GENTLEMAN •

Vadc Mceum,
... ,„„,,,- r--.-,:^ -^

OR

nished *iih fiom forty five t* fifty popnlsr P>««» «  "wit a continuance of th* earn* 
Playa or Fawra th* prie.of which, t ' ' 'rh' f"lMi''' "»-li-"* «" »* 
ly, at on« of our bonkcUxMf^nu.lAJ-.A^taajaU ^ , % . 
thirteen dotlars' Here. thenTS'^vW*'***' ""' " 
isavinir often dollars in the porcha*»or a well- 
 toreU Dramatic Library (to b* had for an I 

without taking in-1 All
ATTfeNTION.

indebted to the subscriber, on

sti'tvribcr presents hia grateful 
kli-ilgHiuiMils to lh« inhnliilanlfl of 
thii tiilj'iimiiir counties, for tne Haiti r:i 
inajft he. has met with, nince hecotu'iienc 

O'l the nhivo bnsinos:!, and beg* -Irare to ii 
firm thnni thai he husjust returned fr.:u Ca' 
limure, with

A Nc'.v Mode of Cr.ttino;,
Th.it .'tan Merer teen pracli»ed in 
hnt one, lhat is alumni \inivorwlly u-tefl in 
rtiliimuro anil in the beet esVihlinhinoiita: In 
iias al*u ooyirrod »

FIRST R.'ITE FrOflKVV.S.V.
that none can surpass wliich rvillrmblo bun I 
iini'l ihe di'inandi) "f ir^iiilemon tor any Itini 

 «»' ^ >rin?iit <« cul and ma'l« in thu fir*: style 
riil '.vrirli shall be wirranteil to hi in all cisus 
ot'ie.rwisi hn pays them fir tUr'.r s 
uukeg t'lftin othct^. lie rcspnctfullv solicit 
» c inliuivincH of the favors of a r;"nerom public 

Tlic public's oHedie»t «'.'rvanl.
 I JUN SATTERFIEluD. 

5 if

OOR1PA3MSON,
A WEEKLY HEPOSITORY OF 

Vr<tmi-tie Lilerulure, Spot/ing. Ih 
Turf, fal'ttiiilt. Gr;i*in^. Jlffr'uul- 

ture, and l'arl»n» subject* of
Inlereil and Atnuitment: 

ii«TEnsrctt»Kn WITH A MOLTITDDK or 
.-];*/>»'»;>» inle / Jagrariiig.s, 
INCLUDING TORTAIT8 OF 

CR1.KHRATF.D \V1!<IN1NO HORSB8. 
IIlLOSOVniCAL ff

"»«* or Boolt ««*«unl, are earnestly reto consideration ihe multiplied variety which IJ)0^ 
is sent along with it, free of additional charge. ""

with the above request mayand Dramatic Connwrum, i* published every
iSnturdfy, on fine extra imperial quarto pa per,
[of a auperior quality each nurrber folrming
eight pities of the largeat class, at fS per an

make piyment on ui before the firi 
comph

expeet to nm 
in the handu o

Ivanhon waa aired by Cheater, 
best aon of Mr. Hatableton'e aid 
Turn, out of an Oscar mare, waa 

___ _ seven  «anold laat Spring. He 
a a remarkably sum foal peller and hia colts 
will bear a comparison with the colt* ot any 

»r«e In the county of ih* same age. For

This pnpnhr (rmr.nl. nlthongh 1ml a few 
nnths hT'e im'xrj since ii w.^s ciiiinnimced. 

ns already oiiiv.ueil an nxtnns'w and profit- 
tie sii!)SiMip;ion lint, which i« d;iil\ increasing, 
nd nfT'irJs -itnple en?oiirairnneiit to the pun-

MAH-YL.viNJ>,
T:iibot County (nplnns1 Court,

f>:\\ day  .( November .i. D. 1935. 
O:i application of  lauii'a C. //aiiiblelun, ai 

niinia'iiii.ir i.f I^iiah JJitli^ll laiu ol' T. 
 county ili'iM'ntn'il His

'MlDKjU^iV 'i'hit ho ijive ibe nr.tin 
i|niri'i| by law iiir cri"lit4ir« tn i-\hihii t'ie

liinl he c.i.'.si' t'.it- sunn to be puhlixlieil nu 
in i-ai:l» '.vi-flli |"ir tliBSpmjo ilfiliae

i-i 110 of llio niivvn-npers priMeil til t
ol

IM !

num. Orders from abroad, postage paw, will 
[he promptly attended to. and the paper care 
fully packed, lo prevent it from tubbing by 
mVil. As the number uf agents will b* lira- 

|iteJ lo principle citws, or such other place* 
where a considerable subscription .may be ob- 
lained, wn request those who propose to patro- 

1 niie the work, to transmit by mail at one* tn 
the publisher. Small note* of solvent banks 
of the different States, taken at |,ar. By en 
closing a Five Dollar JVbfe, two oopiM of the 
paper will be forwarded lo snv direction orpaper
ilnrtd, fur one year.

any direction or 
Specimen number* will

bo sent to nny part ot the (Jniofi, by addr*s*ing

"^.'imo'iv tliat th" fiirejoin^U truly 
'/*-'!<;*>^'^ pio'l I'roi:* ths minulcs of proco* 
r.'."1 -' 1 All 11 in"8 of Tall).it c.ionty Or|>ha 
J'l  ** '* »#3i^« (?ourt, I have, bereinitd- »«t 
h-.i. i -i.'d i lr« btfsl of my office. afli\i'J thin fith 
I'.^y i,l Nnvmnber in thn yenr of our Lupl 
tijlitnen hundred ami thirty fire

Teat, JAS. PRICK. Roister
of SX'ilU f.ir I'alii.it county.

 In co'nplianco to i!i» a\»ovo or<lcr
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

Thnt Mm Huliscrihcr of Taihoiaountj hath
 «btaiio.l from tho Orpins' court of Tulbot
  mii'ity. in Maryland, Itulei* ol wli 

on thn personal eatale of l«aiah

shors tn pi-rspvere in fieir effoiis to rendei 
an u ui> lul. m\»a, anil inwlinctive.

JCT"^ 1' the cn'nmeneeinenl of Ihn ap 
pruacumii year, the VADE MECUM will 

irn several important improveinen's in- 
of Ib'tr paijes, it will he incr.'ase,! m 

r.iaiiT nf nearly the fTfaent size, and e.mse 
plently will cuntuin nlini<st douVile the quanti 
ty uf readinir mutter which is nuw given  
Maliin^ iton.> ot' llic IHTITRSI and nealett 
(O'H nvcr piiblisli">1 in the (/niliMl States. 

I'i'il be pruilml on new lypt>, ami fln* 
inppr, ami thn eiribi-llisliiiients will 
T.ibly mtiltiplieil, !d of a superior older. Per 

S'lnsdesirnu-iof p'oi-uriMir the \voiU at the. be 
i'muiiip ofthe new volume, will please senil 
their or li'rs at oniM at they may fnil tone 
^u^jrieil, RI but iVvv ciipim will IIH 
>n»ri* '.hart ar« aclu.iliy »ubi>cribod for at the 
lime.

St^yTli* «nlijwcM which arn parti»ul.irly 
embracoil In thin vvoik will I MI inure rti«tin«i)y

he publisher, pontajje paid.
THE MODERN

ACTING DRAMA,
//as hitherto bean issued I* voftrllp «f a- 

bout dOO pages each containing the f LA%9, 
FARCES lie. which appear in the V*de 
Mcctun, neatly printed, and bound in elastic 
covers, fur iransportntion and published eve 
ry six weeks. -Eight volum* oonelilnte a *et, 

H""' lor one year'* eubaeripiion. the t*m»of which 
^h.'Mis 3 dollars, payable in advance-|OrSub-

their respective account*, fcc. 
proper officers for collection. In future he wil 
sell tor cash or produce, auch aa Corn, Wheat 
Feathers, Wool, Linctys, &c. in consequence, 
he haa reduced the price of all hia stuck o 
good* that will bear it. H* i* determined t 
 ell very cheap on the above terma and i 
determined to keep a general supply of

FRESH GOODS-
Under a belief that it win be much be 

tar for him and hia _customers in the end pa 
tieularly thosn who'deal for cash. 

The public's nbdt. servant,
SAMUEL MACKEY. 

Easton, angnat 23
N. B I have a quantity of Seasoned Boart 

and Intend keeping a constant supply 
Lumber on hand al th* lowest caah price*.

8 M.

N.B. A 
year, catf 
novil

For Sule, the irett bred

GOVWO1.COTT
CAPT. WM. VIRDIN.
«

Jlrrnn^tmtntt jor 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thuraday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Cheater- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestertown on Fit 
day Morning, hi 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 an*) 
Rock Hall at 1'2 noon.

Th* Wulcott ha* been ranch improved aiae* 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of public patronstre.

»!s»cl, 7
WM OWEN  Agent.

KASTON at BALTIMORE PACKET
SCHOONER JOHN EDMOND8OW,

ROBSON LEONARD—MAITI^U
Th* •ubjcriber, grateful for past favors *l

iafhrm art*

lenna apply to the suWriher

Sept. Si
GIBSON,

HUiNDKKD

Notice.
The subscriber will on th* 1st of April o* 

ten a /?OUSA of Public. Entertainment at that 
iiniT established Tavern house th* properly 
J. L. Kerr, Evj- in the town of Eastern, known 
ly the mine of the Union Tavern. He 
plcdrre* himself to keep the best table th* Mar 
ket will afford. <rn»d beds snd careful nailers, 
and lo bestow nil ihe mention he ia capable of. 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From hia experi 
encein that line of business for many yenr* 
snd his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
nnngh to give him a trial will become hia pa 
trons.

Klijah McDowell,
mure

friend* and the public generally, that the above 
named new and substantially built Schooner 
haa commenced her regular trips^betwevn 
Eaalon point and Baltimore; loving EM* 
ton point on Sunday morning ar 9 
o'clock, and returning will leavu Baltimor* an 
th* following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run un the above named days, dur- 
ng the season. Passage one dollar and 
iwentv.Rve cent* for each meal. All freight e 
intended for the John Edmoiidcon will be thsnk 
fully received at the Granary at Easton point, 
>r elsewhere, at all timea. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of'1 H. Dawaon & Sun, or 
with Rob. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining lo the Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

The public's obd't.seiv'l.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Ang. W

the Modern Acting Drama. An order foT four 
seta will he thankfully, received snd the work 

any direction, by inclosing a ten
-__*___ . t i *   .   * i  

Ranaway from Jacob C. Wilson one nf the 
 ubfteri'.wmi. living near Upper Homing Creek 
Caroline County, (Md.) on Saturday the 5th 
September, 1835, a negro woman who calls 
herself

MILLT PINKETT, 
The above negro ia apparently from 35 to 40 

, dirk col<

RANAWAY from the subscriber, living in 
Dorchester county _ Maryland, on Tuesday 
night 1a«t a nejrrnman, named

f imirin» * ie» of th '» will pleaae, 
to forward their namni immediately  the edi-

i, and nf a i or. She i* very

t'mn '^.'f*1 w"»  " "'I one. ia^ing offnpid 
y ! "" c* n "°l be " Pu l>lllh«><l  » »" 

latt) of TnlnoOptmnly dflo'd. nil persons having 
«l:iim<« a\f»in»nh8 said -deeoasfrd'* witsto are 
liurcby yarnejto exhibit thn 
prup-r vouch**H.

nn.lcrstooj trom tha followinj: brief anyaly*!* 1'"^: «, t. -u , ^ i, 
,,fil, cm! '" A rhiswoik will undergo a material improve-

Thn Drama fnr.-ns a trwteViifjBron of the m'nl on 'j1 " «onirnencement of a new *erie* in
. • _j**BBBBn»ii •'amv-|^ wmlmwwBB toil* I_ ._*_. i ». • ilta

Cienlleinno's \ 
untire Play or
Incied with a singlneye t.i their Inerits a1une:iA_ ,. . , 
i preference, however, will bo extended in all hlW ,.;tWl ptM? Prln»inK «" » 
cases to nativfl productions when they can be  Mlltul" » »"''"n« »f 
oblaineil. Independent cirilic.inniS, canitullyl^ 

ill inviilii.u* coinparisdus, and re

rear* of age,
large and fat with an erect walk and forbid" 
ding appearance. No particular marks upon 
her person recollected, except that one lock of 
her hair in front, la grey, the real ha* not 
change** t* hue. The dothing the had on 
when *he went off, ia not recollected, but «he 
took a good supply with her. It ia supposed, 
»he lisa made her way through Delaware, in 
tending to resell New Jersey or Pennirylvania 
The above reward will be given, if she is ap
prehended without the limita of the Sisie.orlhim again

HARRY HVMANlf,
sbont thirty years old, five feet six or eight in 
nhea high, well made tmd very black, with s 
acar on hia breast, occasioned by a burn. He 
cin read, write and cypher, and i* a very 
shrewd fellow. He ia, lino, a firat rate law 
yer. ?*A csn do rough rarnenter'a work.

The aoove reward of two hundred dollars 
will he paid for the apprehension of the afore 
said Harry, shnnU he ne tnken nut of the Stste; 
or one hnndied and fifty dollsia, if in ihe State 
and nut i,f the county; or one hundred dol 
lars if in the ronnty: provided he he delivered 
to the undersigned, or secured so that he get*

12O.OOO
Bunch Shngle.

Just received and for stle at the Lumber 
»ard of the subscriber*

GROOME k t.OVEDAY. 
Eaaton, Oct. 10. (WaowSt)

Talbot County, to wit
On application lo me th* Suhaeribt^Rh* of 

Ite Justice* of th* Orphan*' Court, of th* 
county aforesaid, by petition in writingof Ben 
jamin Parrott ststing that he is in aettahooo- 
fineme.nl, and praying for the benefit ofthe set 
of aa*eml)'.y, pasaed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred snd five, fur the relief of Inaol-j 
vent Debtor*, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terma mentioned in thr said 
act* and the aaid Benjamin Parrott hav-

page* of 
12 numbers to 

pare*. Every

oommendad by their brevity, are oWiotially'

570
or Farce which will be published, i* to 

by a beautiful MA tfprofti 
in the eoan* of the

$50 it taken in the Stale. To be entitled to 
the rewaid, she must IK delivered in the £aa 
ou or Cambridge Jail.

FKANCIS> B. C. TURPIN.
JACOB c. W/LSON, Adm-i

of Francis Turpin, dec'd. 
!<ept

Hi .hical Nkoichrn, . _'er..dote*,^nd Bun M-tsof prominent Comroe-l W-hich ""' ta a<lded "» fronlis, 
of ihe prrsnul nnil pus! nyn. of which a

raro nn.l ii.nhamtil.lH c.mpiWion i, in store. - -

<*

BtfninaUho said deceased's witsto are 1'hn pii'.llinher, hv the liberality of th* mana
name with tin yra of lh« two Fhikdc' 

i, thereof tw the anhwrilipr, on 01 ^v^ral other g«ntlem»>n 
tho 1st day of June next nr ihc.\ stajje, ha* oUttine/il n verv exc*ll< 

may othnrwiae by law be. exulml»d f«un ail 
boiK'fll i,f tho said nstate.

Given under my hand this Gllt'day 01 
^<oviiml>er 1835.

Jaracs U. Uambleton, Adm'r.
__ of Iwinh Rathcll, dtc'd 

"Nov. 7.:.

. . who desires to tttfaVfV* an in 
with tl..l vatnahl" """««ll«« of the best D^UMtio ' 
wlt.h ""lihor* should forward hia ^^•«"»•

print.
THE TURF.

A fnithful ree^.Til is kept of all the Run 
jf and irnttmj Matchea in lliM country and

nglsml. portraits of

• !:;

brae lor Sale.
Sale "on ieunnable terms a safe em 

family Horse, seven years old Ins 
ahd auppoiBiid .to bo about 3 4 bliKxl  

,1 can be *i'coinmendKd to 'h« -snfe in anj, 
^hauicu and tu work kind and well ir 

Jkina of gear-rite tijrihar purticulars ap 
i*- '- -

WM. 11. UROOME. 
oowBt

. olebrated thonmgh brwl Horaeaare published 
 men a monih. Every fart relative toihi-

mannr;( m.-nt, keepin?, snd the dis 
of thin invaluable animal b »irtirular 

'y nttended In.
i'HK SPOUTING INTECLIGENCK

(At hame and abroad) OMM|UI« a eoiiskl«>r« 
ilrt ixirtlon of otir rnlniunn. nnd i* 
rom tho most

Am-iny;

the numbe

Sept

WM. W. HANDLF.Y.
Adm'r ot Handy Handley. 

88- Oct. S

mutl In inlerttt and tuperi/* y i/sHMiitfnti lo 
hit protjKXbn. or kt teiUt /tmi! 1*4 price 
Mbterbtion, free of otic* «*. Noaabaarip- 
tiim seoeive.1 unlem the term* ar* complied 
with. Mo work of this kind haa ever b**n at- 
temiiUHl in the United Stales, *nd n»n*t* wore 
likely M pr»v« popular and aalMiietory.

ICTAny per*« colleeUn» fow *uWrlher* 
10 lh" *?9Mfc««»> ^«*« Mteum, or th* Mod 
ern Jtttutg //rwmai, and remtling t*« amuainl 
ofonn yea.r'a lubMiiption, (fl1}:fhf'**jai shall 

presyw^wJthiheAbMJMiyif,,^,,^, in

The Academy at'Kaslon.
Notice is hereby given, That the Trns- 

eea of thi* Academy have ap 
SHAIU.CT, Esq. to succeed Joh 
a* principal teacher in the Classic*!"Depart 
ment of the Seminary, and lhat the achool 
will ho opened on Monday next, foriherecep 
tion of pupils. Mr. Shanley ia highl) reoom- 
mended, aa an accomplished teacher, by re 
spectable, gentlemen, who have been hla pupil* 
and instructed by him. H* ha* great expe 
rience as a teacher of youth, having laugh I 
manyye»r*in the eity of Baltimore, and in 
Cambri .jrr, »i the head ofthe Academy there, 
with reputation. The Tinatee* flatter them 
selves that Mr. Shanley will give full sal is- 
faction to those, whu think proper to place 
pupil* under his nhartre.

A STRAY COW.
Came to the subscriber** farm 

some time in March last, a Buffa 
lo heifer, about 4 years old, her 

__^ __,_c«»lor i* a red brindle with a 
white, rinff MO nil each of her hind legs, she has 
no ear murk. The owner ia requested to prove
property, pny charge* and take her away. I V~ C>L. RHODE8/

ortSt

Ing complied with the several requisite* re 
quired by the Raid acta of assembly I do here* 
liy order nnd adjudge that the said Benjamin 
Parrott be discharged from hia imprisonment tr 
that he be and appear before the judges of 
Talbol County Court, on the third Monday 
in May Term next, 8t at such other day* tf 
times an the Court shall direct, the aam« t

mo is appointed for the creditors of the said
enjmnin Patrult to attend, and shew cause 

any they have, why the laid Benjamin
'arrott should not have the benefit of the 

said aols of Assembly.
Given under my hand the Slat day of March
895. 

aov 14 It N. HAMBLETON.

Tract of Lund,
Purchased by Edward Johnaton, of Allege- 

ny county, Md. sold by the Collector of eaiH 
mtunty, by order of the Commissioners of the 
Tux, for the payment ol Taxes due thereom In

THOS. J. BULLITT, Pree'u 
dee, S IwSw

two volume* » work of vomtuie'raMe f»iMilar.| -   " -'-''- now selling fprf8-..it '

Th* subscriber being about to decline busi 
neaastWye. Mill, re*p*etfully request* all 
thoa* Indebted in him, toeall and aettln theii

said county, vii

containing 88 acre*, aold in the name of Brook 
BeallV he.l», Auguat »*d, 18*7, for Ibeanm

° And Thereby glv« notice, that If the abate 
Tract of Land ahall not be redeemed wiibn 
(wo yeara from the 1st «ay of January, 18^6 
iirreeably W> the aet of Assembly nf Maryh ml 
pM*ed at Dooembrr sesai «, 1834, Chap. " 

owner or owner* will be preelr

"*1*1 " \ i!
44

WOTICB.
'THE snlieeriber having leaaed one of hta 

farma and sold the one where ha realda*, 
wishes to rent a farm either in Talbot, Queaa 
Anne's, or Csroline Counties, or elsewhere,
rom one to two hundred thousand corn nill*
n Tillage. Tho rent ahall be made aafe on
he firat day of January 1896. 

Persons having farms to let will please giv*
.he aubecriber nolle* either by person or mail
at Greeasboiough. 

Oel.S
JOSHUA BOON.

Take Notice.
The aubecriber having sold out hi* *toek of 

Flats-*) !• H. MoNeal, and Intending to l*av* 
Easton in a very short lime, requiwia all thoae 
who am indebted to him, lo come forward anal 

the same on or before the end of th*
year, nr their account* will be placed in th* 
hand* of An offloer fur collection.

THOS. HARPER-
*»tr  *

:';.V -* ;'i'^ 
, -'.to % i,

VOI

frBIJTTED

.^ Sat

(*er annum,
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Eats fur every subsequent insertion.

LANDS' SALES DISTRI 
* BUTIOJ*.

Mr. CLAY rose, and addressed thel 
fehiiir. . Although (said he) I find my 
self borne di»vn by the severest afflic 
tion with which Providence has ever been 
pleased to visit me, t Save thought that 
tny private griefs ought not longer to pre- 
Vent me "from attempting, ill as I feel 
qualified, to discharge my public duller. 
And I npw rise,in pursuance of the no- 
lice, which has been given, to ask leave 
lo introduce a bill to appropriate, for a 
limited time, the proceeds of the sales of 
the public (and of the United Slates, and 
for granting land to certain States-

/ feel it incumbent on me to make a 
brief explanation of the highly import, 
ant measure which I have now the hon 
or to propose. The bill, which I desire 
to introduce, provides for the distribution 
of the proceeds of the public lands in the 
years 1858. 34.85. 36, and Si, among 
the twenty-four States of the Union) fit 
conforms substantially to (hat which past 
ed in 1835, [tin therefore of a tempo* 
rary character; but If it shall be found 
to have salutary operation, it will bit in 
the power of a future Congress to give il 
an indefinite continuance-, atid, if other 
wise, it will expire by it* own terms. In 
Ihe event of War unfortunately breaking 
out wjlhf ny foreign power, the bill is to 
cease, ana the fund which it distributes 
t< to be applied to the prosecution of the 
War. The bill directs that ten per cent, 
of the nelt proceeds of the public lands, 
sold within the limits of the seven new 
States, shall be first set apart for them 
in addition to the five per rent, reserved 
by their several compacts'with the Uni< 
led States; and that the residue of the 
proceed*, whether fiom'

principles of tlut now oflere I. The 
President, in his message at the com 
inencement of the previous session, had 
pecially Invited the attention of Con; 

gre*s to the subject of the public lands; 
bad adverted to their liberation from the 
pledge fur the payment of the public 
debt; and had intimated bis readiness to 
concur in any disposal of them which 
might appear to Congress mod condu 
cive to thequret, harmony, and' general 
'ntereSt of the American peopl*.

After such a message. tHI President's 
disapptobation of the bill could not have 
been anticipated. It was presented to 
"lim on the 3d of March, 183$. It was 
not returned as the Constitution requires* 
but was retained by him after the expira* 
lion of bis official term, and until the 
next session of Congress, which bad no 
power to act upon it. It was understood 
and believed thai, in anticipation of the 
passage of (he bill, the President had pre 
pared objections to it} which he had in 
tended to return with hi* negative; but 
he did hot. If (be bill bad been returned 
there is reason to believe that it would 
have passed, notwithstanding those ob 
jections. In the HOUSP, it had been car. 
ried by a majority of more than two- 
birds. And, in the Senate, although 
here was not that majority on its pas 

cage, it was supposed tnat,in consequence 
of the passage of the Compromise Bill 
some of the Senators vVho hnd voted a- 
gainst the Land Bill bad changed their 
views, and would have vot'd for it upon 
its return, and others had left the Sen 
ate.

There arB those who believe that the 
hill was unconstitutionally retained by 
the Pre»idenh. and is now the law .of the 
land. But whether it be so or not, the 
General Government holtls the public do 
main in trust for the commdri benefit of 
all the States, and it is, therefore, compe-
>~u» I*.   _!J- I-   l--i_ *!--« .1 . » ;lent to provide by law 
shall make disttibution

that the trustee 
of the proceeds

Of the three past year* a* wel! as future 
years, among those entitled to the bene 
ficial Interest. The bill makes such a 
provision. And it it Very remarkable 
that Ihe sum which it proposes to distrib 
ute is dbOut the frost surplus, Or balance 
estimated ih the Treasury on the 1st of 
January, 1836. Wheu lha returns ol 
the last quarter df the year cortie in, it 
will probably be found that the surplus 
is larger than the sum which Ihe bill dis 
tributes. Until itshould not bet 
will ' Jg,l}JJ6»*^".!lJfen million*.

e I pie, and oar entire country; it ha* been an 
-'object of scrambling among local cor 

porations, and locked up in ttVeJrai)]!*, Ok 
loaned out by the directors of a few of 
hem, who nre not under the slightest rfl- 
ponsiMtypto.(be Government or peo» 

pie oftbe U. S. Instead of'liberal, fed 
lightened and national purposes, it has 
been partially applied to local, limited 
and selfish uses. Applied lo increase 
he semi-annual dividends of favorite 

stockholders, in favorite b.anks! Twenty 
millions of the national treasure, are 
scattered in, parcels Am^hg pelt} corpo 
rations; and whilst they aro growling o   
Ver the fragments and greedy for more, 
the Secretaries are brooding on schemes 
"or squandering the whole.

But, although we have lost'.three pre 
cious years, the Secretary of the Trea 
sury tells us that the principal is yet safe, 
and much good may be still achieved 
with it; The O-.-neral Government, bv 
an extraordinary exercise of Executive 
power, no longer affords aid to any new 
works of internal improvement. Al 
though it sprung from the Union, and 
cannot survive the Union, it no longer 
engages in any public Improvement to 
perpetuate the existence of the Union. 
It is but justice to if to acknowledge 
that, with the co-operation of the public 
spirited State 6f Maryland, it effected one 
national road having that .tendency, I&ut 
the spirit of improvement pervades Ihe 
land) in every Variety of form, active vi 
gorous and enterprising, wanting pecu 
niary aid as well as intelligent direction. 
The States have undertaken what Ihe 
General Government M prevented from 
accomplishing. They are strengthening 
the Union by rarious lines'of communi 
cation thrown across and through the 
mountains. New York baa completed 
one great chain* Pennsylvania another, 
bolder in conception and far more nr 
duous in the execution. Virgiriia has 
similar work in progress) worthy of all 
her enterprise and energy. ' A fourth, 
farther South, where the parts of the U- 
nioa are too loosely connected, has been 
projected, and it can certainly be execu 
ted with the supplies which ">.hi* bill af- 
fordgj and perhaps not without (hern.

This bill passed; and these and other 
similar undertaking* completed, we nay 
indulge the patriotic hope that our Union 
will be bouud by ties and interests that
_w-_.t_ ;« ._-!• -•.«-• * - —

lasting eioUUon. f shall carry there 
no regret o complaint*, no reproaches 

m My oi account
.When «ok back np° on my humble 

origin, Ic in orphan too young to have 
<M»M> e<M ion* of a father1* smiles and

aresstsj 
rounded 
" idst ofmi

ith a widowed mother, sur 
a humerous offspring, in the 

cuniary embarrassment, with- 
«r education, without fortune, 

without fjnds, without patrons', I have 
e satisfied wit,h my publfe ca- 
>n». to be thankful for the high

reason Id 
r«>r. I 
daces 
ailed b; 
ountryi 

grateful. 
Andl

onsciou^ns that', in whatever station 7 
placed, I have earnestly and

render it indissoluble. 
Ids

A* the General 
11  di

roil

—~C—• J )|m, UHK~PIPB-^a-.-vi;,-— -•—»^ ——..y^..

proportion to their respective federal pop 
ulation. In this respect the bill conforms 
to that which was introduced in 1832.  
For one, f should have been willing to 
have allowed the new States 12 1 i in- 
Mrnd of ten per cent: but as that was ob 
jpcted to by the President, in his Veto 
Message, and has been opposed in other 
quarter*, I thought it best to restrict 
the allowance to the more moderate sum. 
The bill also contains large and liberal 
grants of land to several of the new State* 
lo place them upon an equality with oth.- 
firs to which the bounty of Congress has 
been heretofore extended, and provides 
that, when other new Stales shall be ad 
mitted into the Union, they shall receive

..u~. ,4
service of Ihe ensuing year.

Il would be premature now to enter 
into a consideration of probable revenue 
of future years; but at the proper time. 
I think it will not be difficult to shdw that 
exclusive of what may be received from 
the public landsf it will be abundantly 
sufficient for all tht economical purpose* 
of Government, in a ti.ne of peace. And 
the bill, as I have alieaJy stated, provides 
for seasons of war. / wish 10 guard a- 
gatnst all misconception by repeating, 
what I have herefore several times said 
that this bill is not founded upon1 any no 
tion of a power in Congress to lay and 
collect taxes and distribute tlie amount

eNTWT IB8 Stries, wha 
is their own, the* amount received from 
the public lands? It would thUs.but ex 
ecute faithfully a trust expressly created 
by the original deeds of cession, or re 
sulting from the treatise of acquisition 
With this ample resource, eVery desira 
ble object of improver/lent, lu every part
of our Extensive countrv, may,
time, be accoiliplished. Macing tills ex
haustless fund in the hands of the sever.
al members of the Confederacy, tbei
common Federal head may
in
bard,

their share ol the common fund.
The nett amount of sales of the pub 

lie land* in the year 1833 was the sum 
of $3.967.683 55, in the year 1834 was 
$4.857,600 69, and in the yar 1895 
according to actual receipts in Ihe three 
first quarters and an estimate of the fouith 
Is ft 12,323,121 15; making an aggre 
gate for the three years of $21.047,404 
89. This aggregate is what the bill pro 
poses to distribute and pay lo the twenty 
four States on the first dav of May, 189C, 
upon Ihn principles which I have stated. 
The difference between the estimate 
made by the Secretary of the Treasury 
and that which I have offered of the pro 
duct of the last quarter of this year, arises 
frotn my having taken, as the probable 
 sum, one third of the total amount of the 
three first quarters, and he some diher 
conjectural sum. Deducting from the 
$31,047,40439 the fifteen percent, to 
which the seven new Stale*, according 
to the bill, will be first entitled, amount* 
ing to $8,612,350 18, there will remain 
for distribution among the twenty four 
States of the Union the sum of $18,483,- 
054 31. Of this sum the proportion of 
Kentucky will be $960.947 41, of Vir 
ginia the sum of $1.581,669 39, of North 
Carolina $938,633 .43, and of Pennsyl 
vania $2,083,233 S3. The proportion 
oT Indiana, including,the fifteen per cent 
will b« $055.588 93, of Ohio $1.677,110 
M,and of Mississippi $953,945 42. 

among ths several States. 1 think Con 
gress possesses no such power, and has 
no right to exercise it until some such a- 
mendment as that proposed by the Sen 
ator from South Carolina (Mr. Calhoun) 
shall be adopted. But the bill rests on 
the basis of a clear and comprehensive 
grant of power to Congress over the 
Territories and property of the United 
States in the Constitution, and upon ex 
press stipulations in the deeds of cession 

Mr. President, I have ever regarded, 
with feelings of the protoundest regret, 
the decision which the President of the 
United States felt himself induced to 
make on the bill of 1839. If it had been 
his pleasure to approve it, the Heads of

in du

nt a re<

lonors lo which I have be.en 
ke favor and paiftiallty of my 

ami I am thankful and

II take with me the pleasing '

cial as (he direct malts which will flow|niu«of ourinstituti 
from the completion of these stupendous 
work* must be. yet they are short of the 
blessings to be diffused amongst our pos

he8e than tho dlstri-

onestly ibored to justify their confi 
ence by faithful fearless and zealous 
ischargof my public duties. Pardon 
hese pe anal allusions. I make the 

motion < which notice has been giveH 
Lean 'as (hen granted, and the bill 

was irifr luced, read twice, referred to 
he Com ittee on Public Lands, and or 
ered (o : printed.

terity by. Ihe repayment and faithful ap 
plication, according to (he provisions 
of the act, of the sums loaned for their 
completion. T>ong have tho patriots of 
our State sighed over Ihe neglected stale 
of education; long have her public func 
tionaries nrid her people bvsie,d themselves 
in searching for means lo provide .ade 
quately for that holiest doty of a perternal 
government. Behold them now nowidg 
from this measure. Hitherto we. have 
been on (he subject of internal improve 
ments a divided people. A very large 
portion of the State, having no direct in 
terest in vVorks of this character, has 
been reluctant to content to tl\eir con 
struction, and many of our best cjti$ens 
have pertinaciously refused to lend the

Sev6ral
  ; , for the pur
 d«cation and internal itrfprove- 
flt .?nnot be U'at Congress will 

6~ K r°P°st '°" "oo »^da 
of cecdmg those lands gratuitously to tho
States within whose respective HmiU 

jtiuioij'

The 
)y Mr. 
Stdtemt

Stall
latic
Undi
'5,af
per <
Ten

Stales:*!

[lowing i* the table referred, to

[thawing the dividend of each 
jfyrding to its federal popu- 
', the proceeds of the public 

iring the rears 1899 '4, and 
[deducllrig" from the amount 13 
k previously alloiVed to thfe st- 
' States.

public purse, or public credit, t0 .any 
such enterprises, thinking it unjust that 
all should be biirdtfiied in1 equal propor 
lions with expendilrtres'of which a.part 
only were to reap the immediate benefits. 
But happily a change has taken place 
in our policy irt regard lo such works.  
The systems of internal improvement ft 
general education arc united. The for 
mer i« made the handmaid Of the1 latter. 
Thelaw of the last session len'ds the public 
credit to Insure this completion of works 
df great importance and certain profit, 
and bestows the whole of the great di 
reel pecuniary gain of the State to pro

whole

• , |« - —~ •^C'ytUHVO
they he. It cannot he that the ,,,u,uv 
meiQhera of our political family have 4 
engrossed the affections of the Federal 
head as that the cqmnton ^rents of both 
ai-e to be discavdcd and forgotten. I( 
cannot be that the. original States will 
over patiently submit to bUoli a flagrant 
violation pfthe principle* of the ordinal 
cession, ftndjthve \}&* of e lal .J^
We recommend this sdHjeel to your sc- 
liotiB consideration.awould respectfully 
suggest tho propriety of presenting to 
Congress and the Nation, the views en 
tertained by this State, upon the subject
ln«i Is* Kit***..,!...-__  '  . J

federal,
piila- 
ldll.

Share for I total 
each I to new 
Stale States.

.* . - -- a mode a* you njay deem moat 
demrable and ttppropriakS- Q»

, We Jirpewith submit reports recently 
received from the President and Direc 
tors of the Baltiniore and Ohio Hail 
Koad Company, and also from the; Pres- 
idcnt and ,1)1 rectors of the tfaUimora   
and Susqtiehannah Canal Company; 
which give a gratifying view of the af- 
fair.8 of each company, & of their U'Jure 
prospects. No official report has
nonfrl.. Hn,. n :.._.l f_ _ .. r _. &».cently received from the Chefa 
Ohio Canal Company. A general meet- 
uigof that company is now being held, & 
a. to-port ofSU progress and pnwpev.li 
will probably be received at no distant 
day

Maid* 
M. Hump

399,441 |6n,2«9

Rhode
Connectifi
Vermont!
New Yor!
New J«i
Penniylr
Delawan

[to (10,40!) 
11,191 

I91,8iS 
*80,6«7 
,dl«,653 
319,921

N. Carollrit
S- Carolis)
Georgia
Kentucky
Tenneu
Ohio
Louisiana- | 
b.uian* 
Ilinuig/

14.43 J
405,343

1,0*3,503
 39.147 
455,OtS 
4-.'9,8U 
6*1,832 
625,t«3

 ,35,884 
111,694 
343,0*1

»4S,tOS 
1501*8,4i8 m*
433,113

2,964.834
484,39t

8.083,138
116,563
6J7 169

1,641 669
9S8 632
701.495
fi(M,2u8
960,941
966 249

1,448,106
- 265,317

1,011,110
33-2,8*8 
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vide for general education; and the whole 
state as with one Voice approves Ine mea 
sure. All rejoice (hat these magnificent 
enterprises no longer languish; all hail the 
light of the new day which has duwried 
urjort bur native land; all exult in the sure 
prospect of ample riroviiloti Being made 
in future for th* develbpentanl of the in 
tellectual powers of our posterity'. Great,
rich and powerful, the people of Ihe
Slate might have been without this but
happy they could nev.er hate become a
sheet anchor fdr their republican insti 
tutions they would not have hid. The
instructive pages of history, ancient and
modern; tell ol communities «tarlike,pow-
erful {^abounding in wcalth,who yet have
known little happiness, who havo been
the victims of depravity, or the khort of
tJrraHt., an;) iMese same pages Mquaint|;^"Vne~hMrtr'o7
us also with (He fatal Cause the untdu | _j^ * Q

It pains Us to be obliged to advert to 
the spirit of insubordination, which Has 
of late so frequently manifested itself in 
in many parts of tho country, and deep 
and unfeigned is our mortification, whiln 
We HH? compelled to admit that our own 
State has exhibited some of its worst e.t- 
ainpleti- In governments not formed in 
the principles of republicanism, whero 
Arsons claiming to be independent 6f 
and superior to the people, Under color 
of laws enacted by themselves, practice
tyranny and oppression, th*.se popujai 
commotions may «emotime» be palliate 
or excused, as the only moans possesse 
hy aii enslaved people of chcckin j tlio 
inordinate excesses, -arid striking te*

cated conilitlon; th.deplorablo i f Ubel | y

theip Q
|ike our,; a countr 

werc theeof thk Rreai mass of the people. Sh.nlrl KUcknowled 4 |p be ^ f r d», 
iu.tanr.es tmvehaVb fetl.UJ, and may »-\ arein the ^nstant rnllarein the nstant prnclicnl exerci 

-u^u^^ -Ji^,^_^^,-. j i

are dttiiUtfd;[Fractions of dollar*
Hie above *iims;    - ' ' * ,' ^   ''

MESSAGE,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

AnxiroLis, December 30j 1833. 
Gtnllointn oj tht .Seriate, and

of the Houu of Delegalti:
it has again become our welcome duty

(o lay before yotl a general view of (tie        §., _ -.. __ .1..

Bill harbors' open, public ways extend, 
Bid temples worthier of IHH God ascend. 
Bid the broad arch the dangerous floed con-

fain,
The mo'e projecting break the rearing main. 
Hack to his bounds their subject sea coulinatldj 
And roll obedient rivers thfdugh iKe1 land,

The affair of the public lands was forc 
ed upon me. In the session- 1931-3 a 
motion1 from a quarter politically Un 
friendly to me,

education, but ttieie have dazzle 
and r)4«sed away, seeming only to render 
visible the darkness that surrounded 
them, rtrtd dfteri uninglhe superior ad van
tsges thus possessed but 
Oppress their fellow men

to e'hi'late or 
These do not

make a people happy 5 and perhaps (hey 
are farther from giving security to liber 
ty: Great and superior power, wiled 
possessed by but lew, gives' (empta 

abuse, sometimes too. strong 
Ity df oilr natiire, and though

to its i 
a frai

wat ntadn to refer it to
the Committee of Manufactures, of which 
I was a member. I strenuously opposed 
the reference. I , remonstrated, .1 pro 
tested, I entreated, I implored. It was 
in vain that i insisted that (he Commit 
tee of the Public Lands was the regular 
standing Committee to which Ihe refer-

and lo suggest fdr your- cdhslderation 
such measure* as appear to us import' 
ant to the happiness df our fellow citi 
zens, or the prosperity of the Republic}.

In the out*et we must be permitted lo 
pay a just tribute IB the enlightened wis 
dom of the tail General A-membly/who 
 truck «ut frdm (he difficulties with 
which those important subjects had beorl 
previously embarrassed, the most happy 
expedient for giving a new and powerful 
impulse to our great Works df internal 
improvement, and at Ihe same limepror 
vlditig ultimately an ample fund for gen- 
eritl p.Jdcation. Complete *ut!cess has 
so far attended the execution of the law 
then pawed on these subjects. The 
loans hate been effected upon even bet

tions 
for the
there i* nlucli in the qualities of this 
spcuibs of superior power to enable its 
poHHCusor to resist these temptation*, 
experience proves that the recUlance 
ha« not alwayii been: made; or jt leant 
has not always been successful- * Let 
eyc'ry cltl£eii be educated, then will the 
disparity of power from this and other 
sources be greatly lessened, while the 
public stock will be imtiteridcly Increas 
ed. Each man will ktidw how to appre 
ciate his own rights') Will become sensi 
ble of hi« own dignity as a freemari: all 
will be able to understand, all will Idve 
and support the only true pridciplea of 
civil government* 'flic spirit of usur 
pation will c'vcf qudil before the 
lightened ^ impartial judgment df such 
it people; tyranny will tremble dt the

!, and is administered i 
clllslvely frih Ihe godij b;f Hie . whole; 
where (he laws arc made by Ihe !mmcdi« 
ute agents of (lift peopfe and de 
signed for .(he protectidii and se 
curity of the rights, p'rivileijes and pos- 
ses.iioni of all equally, and ar« subject 
at all limes lo be altered, repealed or R- 
mehded as may Ue agreeable to Ihe will, 
conducive (0 tlie interests, or promotivo 
of the happiness of the people, there can 
be1 no'ap-oldgf, (here U ho extenuation or 
oxcusefor such commotions, and their 
occurrence staitis (tip character of the go* 
vernmertt, and wdililds deoply the c.iii^o 
of equal liberty. If axiMing laws are dc-
fective; if artfdl villaifly 

ie theii
call pervert their

Aod the proportions of all the twenty 
four Stale* are indicated in a table 
which I boUTm my hand, prepared at my 
Instance in the office of the Secretary of 
the Senate, and to which any Senator 
tnay have access   The grounds on 
which the extra allowance is made to the 
bew States are, first, their complaint 
that all lands sold by the Federal Gov 
ernment are five years exempted Irom 
State taxation; secondly that it i* to be 
applied in such manner as will augment 
the value of the un«old public land* with 
in them; and lastly, their rectnt settle- 
nent.

It may bfl recollecUd. that a bill pass- 
ad both houses of Congress, in Ihe ac*- 

hich terminated on the »d March, 
for the djatttbution of tn° aotou.nl

Departments would not novr be taxing 
their ingenuity lo find out useless objects 
of expenditure, or objects which may be 
well postponed to a more distant day.  
If the bill had pasted, about twenty rail- 
lions of dollars would have been, during 
(he three last years, in Ihe hands df ttte 
several States, applicable by them to Ihe 
benencient purposes of Internal Im 
provement, Education or Colonization. 
What immense benefits might not have 
been diffused throughout Ihe land by the 
active employment of that large sum?   
What new channel* of commerce and 
communication might not have been o- 
penedf What industry stimulated, what 
labor rewarded? How many youthful 
mind* might have received the blessings 
of education aud knowledge, arid been 
rescued from ignorance, vice and ruin?  
How many descendants of Africa might

ence 
that 
end

Imve been transported from a country 
where they never can enjoy political or 
social equality, to the native land of their 
fathers, where no impediment exists to 
their attainment of Ihe highest degree of 
elevation, Intellectual, social and polm 
calf Where they might have been sue 
cessful instruments, in Ihe hands of God " ' ~ and to

should be made. It was in vain 
t pohlonded that the Public-Lauds 
Domestic Manufactures were sub

ler terms than required 
Ihorizin" them. The 
fund, created from Ihe

jects absolutely incongruous. The un 
natural alliance was ordered by the vdte 
of a majority of the Senate. I felt that 
a personal embarrassment wan intended 
me. 1 fell that Ihe design w.as I* place in 
mv hands a many-edged instrnnient,which 
f could not touch without bl>)rijt wound 
ed. Nevertheless, I subdued all my re- 
pugnannft, and I engaged assiduously in 
the task which had been so unkindly as 
signed me. This, or A similar bill 
the offspring of my deliberations., A 
reported, the report accompanying it was 
refened by the same majority of the Se 
nate to the very Committee on the Pub 
lie Land* to which I had unsuccessfully 
sought to have the subject originally as* 
sizned, for the avowed purpose' of ob

n . . . _____«. Tb.-d  

Dllll W
.,.Wh

was
en

by the law au- 
Slates' sinking 
bonus received,

has been invested In her o*n stdcki lo 
an amount more thdd sufficient, by iU 
own regular accumulations, to discharge 
the principal debt by (he stipulated time 
of payment* The works are being pros 
ecuted with -a zeal, a vigor artd a per 
severing -intelligence, which cannot full 
of SUCCMS. Every stroke of the spade 
the pick, or the hammer, Iff the prdgressi 
of their construction, seems lo develope 
new sources of wealth, to awaken new 
andli*eli«r hppes for the future, and to 
impart fresh vigor and activity to our 
commercial and agricultural community. 
Other and kindred enterprises are either 
in progress or contemplation in Various 
directions, to connect with lh«se and lo

thought of their resistless indignation 
and tUcir affections will .be an anchor 
age for the principles of freedom, Im 
proving by storms and strengthening 
by lime. Happiness too will be theirs

meaning o'r eluile their justice, surely 
there-it virtue and intelligence enough la 
amend such defects aud to devise tho 
means of bringing those who will prac 
tice wrdri" add ihjihticA to legitimate 
punifHtrieiit; biii let ridt (he restriiiiits.the 
security of the la1 ws be thrown oil*. How 
terrible is the conditoil of that communi 
ty where anarchy reig>is! How .inur.H 
nore Of crdelU'i wrong and injustice 
(lows from it than from the moat des 
potic of governments/ How soon are 
all, having claim to virtuous motives, 
ilriven from control or sacrificed, to fu 
ry' How Completely it (Ue voice of rea-

because With knowledge; comes love of 
virtue, naturally as light from the sun. 
Justerand cltwrer perceptions of right 
and wrong will prevail, a,nd obedience 
td the laws will be acknowledged by 
all as a moral as well as a political duty. 
Of the principles and policy of this law 
then we will say, let them he porpe'tdal. 

Before we leave the subject df gener 
al education, we will recoiamfcnd a care 
ful examination1 into the application of 
the funds df the State, (ils-eady available' for that purpose, and >rtth tho'm the ar 
rangement and commencement of a wise 

,»  / _,. _  . ....-.

 ion w

to spread the religion of his Son 
lay the foundations of civil liberty!

And, Sir, when we instifuta a compa* 
twn h*tween what might hare been ef 
fected, and what ha* been in fact done, 
with (bat large amount of national trea« 
 nre, our sensations of regret, on account 
of the fate of the bill of 1S33, are still 
keenar. Insleai of its being dedicated

taining a counteracting report But, in 
spite of all opposition, it passed the Sen 
ate al that session. .At the next, both 
Houses of Congress.   .

i confess I feel aiixtou* for (ha fate of 
this measure, lesson account of any a- 
gency t have had in proponing it, a* I 
hope and believe, than from a farm, sin 
cere, and thorough conviction, that no 
one measure ever presented lo the o»«n- 
cils of the nation wa* fraught with *o 
much unmixed gooil< and could exert 
such powerful and enduring influence -if 
the preservation of the Cnion itself, and 
upon *ome of its highest interests. If*

uireciiuui, »« .«....>.-- ...--. ... - -- 
pour their tribute of wealth through these 
neat channel* into our commercial em
ft* . ^_i m,_,.|._J .o>»,. iin«
poriuni) 
leslined

and Blaryland seem* 
by these mean* td

now

and" uniform system 
State', Ciitculatod for 
alo'n, when tl.o other

throughout the 
suitable exten- 

great fund* weDIV», .  - -      -    -^O

have »pxikeu of shall have become ap-

sdrt silenced, and every thidg useful ot? 
valuable, sacred or profane, prostituted, 
abased or destroyed, as may suit Ihe ca 
price, o'r be sUggodleti iii (lie waiitonncs* 
of brutal fore*, acting without virtuous! 
motives and guided only by the prmci, 
pie of eVili How natural, nay amost in 
evitable, tht refuge from these liorror« 
to the power most certain to afford ef 
fective protection f And what power so 
effectual, when (ho r/eople have forgot 
ten their duly lo themselves,as a despo* 
tism! To this such things tend, aud iri 
this they must Ultiniately terminate, an 
tes! a just abhorrence fdr them can b4 
kept alive among Ihe great body of Ihe 
citizens of (he Republican, and (here 
Khali be awakened and cherished, io <he

plicable thei'eto.
Connected with these

bosom* of a majority df the cooimuni- 
ubiecis i* thelty, asbfficienl sunse of their fatal tendeu-

,r. . . I ____.I « .!._._*:_.. i_ ...._,__ ^ . i .

he instrumental, in any - -     
tho adoption of it, I shall enjoy, in that 
retirement into which I -hope shortly to 
enter, a heart feejittg satisfaction and a

all the natural advantage* of her local 
situation, and to advance in her march 
torfrealoess with rapid and unfaltering 
strides. No reasonable doubt, it seems 
to us, can be entertained of (he sufficien 
cy of the security given to the Treasury 
of the Slat* for the payment, by the sev 
eral corporation1*, of the annual interest 
upon the respective loans and *till less, 
vrlth their brightened prospects of their 
ultimate ability, and that at no very dis 
tant day, to refund the principal sums .art- 
f anced. It i*,mappropriation of thesn 
lums.when  ov *wfu»ded, that gives to

consideration of the disposition to be cy, and a devotion to our laws and In- 
made by the federal government of the stitution*; which shall iuduce them 
pablic latida of the Union. Purely the promptly Id repress all similar attempt*, 
time has arrived fdr doina; justice to the and to aid in visiting the judgment* 
original State* inthis particular, "" L "- '   - -" -1-- - 1-" ? - - '
immenso revenue derived front

The I the law upon all who shall aim such fa 
thatjfal blow* at the nature and genius of

source is not only no logger wanted' by our happy fro'rn1 of government, 
the federal government, but is actually ihou&h all these strong motives exist tu 
burthoMBometo it The National Trea induce the citizens every where to res. 
sury is full to overflowing, and the ques train and check all suon excesses, and 
tion with that government is not now, although we doubt not they will b« gen- 
how ways and means, are. to be raised orally felt and acknowledged, yet vu* 
to meet all itn legitimate and necessary have seen they aro not always sufficiout 
expenditure but h i» how are they to to bring thft law* of peace and good or- 
get rid of '  uperabundant - revenue.  der promptly into action' Upon such' *. 
Nothing would »e«in to fit the occasion mergenoy. Hope' i*'too apt to blind w 

' ' ^.t-i.- -c« «ku,h% or fetrftiJ Mtore of rei
oari^ert; and each Qae> bust*4 u.

it mo.t e.thnabl«and erest- better, or to be, m^
. Oreit and 1 bigbly bened | principle* of o.jual >i.Uce,. and ge

'^v4



^J*M livut iiis own concerns, ana utkiu^ *.an 
' % . V vt lii» individual interests, become* me* 

: ",-'" .- Bur-ably; or for the time, forgetful of th*> 
  ' great stake he holds in the general wel 

fare, and leave* it to be guarded and! 
. preserved by otlrer*; and these feelings 

w.tuating all, nil alike leave the general 
good to b« protected by others.  *- :i- 

'   v the law-res* and licentious are per 
; to go forward in their work "'  : •-- .1  ...««t,n

to correct

the nio»t densely po

.

and bring 1,1 
f pobHc Mtal, r*.

more readily per^i^J *B* ""f"*^ 
motives of private interest*. 

,m«nd '- v«ur consideration10 'he

»P°" '"•
rendering,, 

of each
nly, city or incorporated town, with-

ft:

in which a mob or rial shall hereafter 
I <l<e place, >o remunerate from their [ftib> 
]i'- purse all individual* sulTerers to Ibe 
full amount of their loss or injury * 
lained from such m»b or riot: and 
would also respectfully Suggest a rar«fiil 
revisal of (heniminal laws applicable to 
such cases and the passage of such new 
rn:icinient« as to vnur wisdom shall seem 
best ralculalHd e(Tet«t*allv to inwire Ihe 
punishment* of all similar oflcuder* in 
f-il me.

Since the adjournment of Ihe Me I 
gislature, Ihe Country ha* been much nerd 
deeply »«iiate'l tiy the machinations of) 
sundry n.is2uide.d and nickedly disposed' 
r.iiiZRiis, residing chiefly in tha Northern 
an>l r.*«le«i Si alec of I!M> Ifnion, who, 
nsKoriuting themselves with rerlajn un 
principled foreign emissaries, hav 
^u^hi, qri.) it isljc.lievwl are still seeking, 
hv every means within tlieir power, In 
i.Vvlioy Ihe peace, h >ppin-*s aijd se«u 
rily of the citizens of this an't of all nui 
kikli»r Stnl»<i in tlie Soulli. Pres»ei are 
maintained from which issue in a con 
  'ant stream the most rxr.iling and in 
fl4inato>y addresses to our slave fiop<rt».

The anno-rear* balance f29.878,19. 
al report of Ibe Treasurer of the Western 
Snore, wWckw ill u* laid before you in 
  few day*, will furnish you with ample 
details of the receipt* and expenditures
of the pa*t of the probable te

f|y under Ibe Constitute** »' «*   «* 
\A _.____i <'x..__:i *-— -    Governor and Council.

examination. The

venue and expenditure* of tlie prevent
In compliance with tin request of the 

General Assembly, wa transmitted to 
His Excellency tbe Governor of Virgin 
ia a copj ol'the report ol a special com 
mittee of the last House of Delegate*, 
and of the resolutions with which il con 
cludes, in relation to tbe Southern and 
West em boundary of this State, which 
vteit) adopted and passed by Ihe last 
General Assembly; and we hen-with sub 
mil for your consideration tbe corres 
pondence which hat patted between Go- 
veinor Tdzeivell and us upon that sub 
ject.

Yuu will receive herewith the annual 
report of Ihe Directors of the Penitenti 
ary, whir.h has been sent to us at so late 
« period, that we have not been able to 
give it an a^leuiive
Institution being one of great importance 
the report will, of course, claim and re- 
 feive your deliberate attention.

Il is \vjthr--gret that I have to inform 
you of'lire death <>f Captain Jacob Sell- 
much, lale ot tin; United Stales Army, lo 
«hom the last General Assembly had 
directed us lo present a sword with sui 
table de* ices and ornaments, a* a lesti 
inonyol the high sens* entertained by 
his native Slate, of his distinguished and 
gallant services to his country, on the 
.North Western Kionlier, during the late 
war witlt Great Britain. We under 
stand lhat Captain Stlimucu ha* left 
a widow ami a daughter, his only child. 
L'nder these ciicumilanci F, il has not 
lieen (bought necessary lo piocuie Ihe 
swoid diiectwl by Ihe Legislature, to be 
ntpsrnttd lo that meritorious officer, and 

we   apecll'ully recommend an appiopri- 
alion in some form better suited to Ihe 
'present condition and situation of tbe fa

Governor is n» longer i \\fftji* and1 
in now biiUinftyon a*-'* toiiite fare-1 
well, be feel* happy *» T jimuance. 
he knows be cnn carry * ite into tbo 
shade* of retirement tfc ry yon the 
xolemn injunction, (e'tak t« (bat the 
Republic receive* M d ment,1* will 
not be forgotten or neglax 

We have the honor t*> i 
With great con »i dent! and mpect

Tour obedient aorvfc. ' 
; - JAMKSHOMAS.

Cot rospoBJpnc* of lha Bel are Patriot. 
Annapolis, (Tuesday)

 ar present  ffectual *upoti

ry appniprialaly noaaunead* a reviaion *T t%e | 
law* on the** Mibj««ls   for th* more

of theaame, aad alau the

PenniyUnia, acd thi* fl«cti«n by the
people i* not possible Thi* baa b««n 
  r . .. . . _...*_..?__ ./ur:i

Tbe Senate was orga 
the election of John 
President, and Jusepli 
B.q a* Chief Clerk, 
VYatkins, Esq. a* Assist* 
former Messenger a 
were re-elected.

|n the House, B -n. ___.. 
elected Speaker. Th« v 
Gantt, 
blanks nils*.

by

tight  *cat

On taking the cliair, II 
a suitable manner, return 
edgmen's to thi House 
conferred upon him

The Speaker elect i*, 
|/afAer of the House, in 1 
lance, lhat is, he hat been]n*cmb*r of 
the house a greater numi
live years It tan any. other 
ha* repeatedly been el

_ _ m of a kw Baaking ia* eity, rountv, m 
|iaetrponted town, in which, iu eoaaequtDo* 
at any soch commotion the property of eiti- 
acns should be wsntonly dnurnyed, in future 
liabl* to indemnify coca iudivMfials tu the full 
amount of their luxe*.

The progress made by th* Topographical
ngioser and Geologist in the discharge ol 

their rrspective dulie* is highly applauded.
Th* 'i ressary i* represented as Iwing in a 

prosperous condition. Much of th* Message 
M taken up, wilh a narration of th*. proceed 
ing* uf the UOVMOT and Council, under vari 
ou* sols aud re*4ulion* of ill* laal General As 
sembly.

I will forward you a copy to morrow.
The Giwrnw and Council have appointed, 

ia th* reevs* ol th* Court, Thomas C. Niools, 
Esq. of Talb.it county, Clerk, Court of Ap 
peal* «f lha Eastern Shor*.

They have also appointed in virtus of a re 
solution uf ihe last session, C. F- fliayer, C. 
W. Han.on, I. Speoo*. Wm. Fuck, John M. 
tS. Can si a- .lames M- Buubanan, James Ray- 
raood, Henry H. Warneld, Fredeiick Pink- 
oejr, Jsmes M. Cani|>bell, Juhn N. Walking, 
Hugh U. Evans, John 11. Culbreth, Luke ri 

  (.Baruer, Juhn S. Nicholas, George Viekers and

:Rg**t*d in Mlfdefditot and Ihtf seem* fully 
0*t*bt!*hed by the verdict rendered by the ejr-

done by Ihe late nomination of Wil 
liam Henry Harriion, by two highly 
lespectable Convention*  n nomination 
that is in accordance with the will of 
the people, and thai will be sustained by 
an overwhelming majority.

It i* then apparent lhat the 'heir appar 
ent,' nominated by the royal mandate, 
will not be elected by tbe people, ami I 
have never heard lhemo»t ardent of his 
 upporter* contend that he could be 
elected by Ihe House of Representatives.

I still hope that the matter may be »o 
arranged lhat either Harrlson or While 
may be elected by Ihe people. But be 
Ibis a* it may, il will be 'glory enough1 
for the first campaign against Executive 
nomination, if it be defeated aii'l that 
it will be defeated, i* the deliberate opin

jury. W-

ion of

Joseph II. Nichul«on, EUquiies, lo aid in 
getting the law*, under the diivclion of J

di

pro (em. and always *howekiiat be was
very conversant wilh the' Ides of the

Speaker

we were directed-I '
>.[by llje, resolution of the last General A 

dnc-i«emt)ly, lo procure and prevent to Cap-

lion, which arc ein-ulateil among thetr.lmily of the deceased.
I-V means of the Post OUices and by *e-l The sword, which
  rP| agents dt»per»ed in every direction
Tlie«r addi»'*»ei> iiirulcale not
(Hues or principle* by whirh their «u
thors profps« lo he actuate*!; Ihey inrol-
i-ale IH>I philaulhiopy. humanity 'e*s>bro-
tlieily love, hut Itiey learh, and are de
si'ne'd to excite to rebellion, piurifors

House and the courM of pliiatneoUry 
ptoreeding. j.

Gorge G Brewer, Esq. \«« re-elected 
Chief aud Eii Duval, B/'- -- : -"-  
C'erk.

Benjamin Swt;ar. Jos C. 'albot, J»s- 
se I». Reid, S.ml. W. LacL and Pe 
ter H. O*eu, were elected Committee 
CV.k«. -

G J. Grammar. wa» n»-» Hied Serg 
eant-at-Arins, and Joim O> ton, Door

Jan. 5, 1336.
LOTTERY SYS'IKM-FKMALK A 

CAOKMV. An iiiieiesting dubate tonk ulacc 
in the House of Delvgaiea yesterday, ai d a 
vol* was taken, which if not conclusive, ia at 
least slrongly indicative, of the dis]>i*ilioii of 
that body in relation u> Lutleiie*. It will bo 
recollected that the last Uuneial Aa-winbly 

an act, pmpusing to aniinund the Cun 
stitution uf this State, so a* in future to piu 
hi»il the giant of any lottery privilege by llio

keeper.
An order was

and

Edmund P. Kennedy,of the Uni 
led Hutek Mary, as a testimony of ll«- 
lugh sense entertained by his native 
State, of hi* distinguished aud gallant 
service* to thi* country, in the memora* 
ble action with th* Tripolitan gun boats, 
oil'Tripoli, in August eighteen hundred 
»t-d four, bus be«u ordaied but not y«t 
received. Application to the Artist was 
delayed to loo lam a prriod for the sword 
10 be »ade and finished, in a suitable and 

nny he some itiMrumenU so ignorant a*I appropriate jiaiiner, in time to be pre- 
nnl lo he «eniiibl»> »f lhe«han»«'l«?»j uhvir-jsvnfed before the comnienceroeat ol

adopted rMHting th*

bloody ulaushter.. 
anxious to involve

Their authors 
in all the hor-

of servile war. and profits to <l» it 
too in the name of outraged hurrnuirU 
and lelis'io'i. That there may he delink- 

them; lhat lh»re

attendance of the Rev- Mr] 
Chaplain.

It was otdered that the 
2-ilations of the last IIous«

liiy uf iliesR profession* in ndmitled, but~
it is difficult to bnlieve that the hft4~d< 
tliat ilevited nnd direct thi« mereil<ii» eru- 
Sa.lc against (lie nhil^ inliabilanls of thin 
u'i<1 tl»« nUier slave holding states can be 
nrln;ife<l Viy any motive having the sem-
hlanre ofviiluc 

HO! to be
It is alm 

onvincfd that
tfct 
Ili

impotn- 
iKy see and

luve the horrors ihey are struggling so 
|nuduce. It is by no mennh necessary 
that we should enter here upon Ihe di»- 

of the question- oC slavery in Ito 
It is e«io-.igh that it ir one of the

your SVs'tion, in consequence of the de< 
ire f*4t to obtain front the particular 

friend* of Ciaptain Kennedy, such iufor- 
matron and advice a* would enable us 
lo luruMbUie Artinl nith suitable and ap 
propriat* device* and ornaments to be

upon the sword. 
Very'*oon after the passage of the

resolution of Ibe last General Assembly, 
requiring Ihe Governor to

likeuff* painted by a
have 

native
full 
Ar-

'oisal, a»

r -»nd re 
old con

WM PENN.

From tha Baltimore Gaulle. 
TRIBUTE TO MERIT.

Amongst the numerous Institution* for the 
instruction of You in iu the, City of Uahimore 
the Female Semiiutry, of Mr- St. Mrs 
ton, on Kant .w aralngn street, ha* ever since ils 
establisliinenn) held a distinguished rank.  
The adminicle economy of ils management  
its systematic, but mild and respectful disci 
pline  ils valuable philosophical anparalns  
and rich inineraloyical collection whilst they 
account tur llm proffiriency of the Pupils evi 
dence ihe enlarged views of education, enter- 

by Mr. tit Mrs. Ham.llon We are 
happy to say, that llieir success, is correspon-

Our refolfau with i'mtce.—Parl* paper* 
to. the 33rd Nov. are received. Mr. Barton, 
our pbarge de Affsirn, having demanded hi* 
paasport*, received them on the lOih, unac- 
coiapanifid with any expression on the part 
"f the French government. He had not )pfi 
P.irison the 230, tho' it i» *sid that he had 
taken hi* passajje in the Albany, which was to 
sail on the' 1st December.

Mr. Breal, Consul of the U- State* BOW 
signs paMpSirt* and perform* the matin* of A- 
incrican biisine«a.

A French fl;«l under Admiral Msckiw, wa* 
said to be preparing fur a visit in thi* quarter 
lu look oui lur the interval of the French Com 
merce.

A sprerh Raid to be delivered hy the Empe 
ror uf Russia lu h!* nuhjecis at W*r*aw, is ex 
citing mire attention in France than their 
concerns wilh this country-

The French |mppra are full of upeenlstion* 
about a trrsly of Alliance helwern the United 
Slates and Russia and of the American* man 
ning the Russian fleet!!

EA STOAT, (JUD.)

SftlMrday'Jtforning Jan.

ANTIVAN BVREN KOKINAT1ON.
ft

ileii l with ihrir aud we Irusl that the
cumplin ent, which we ate about to record, as

Legislature, and prohibiting ili«- aale ol' ticket 
alliigelher, so suun asilin exiiiing grant* shah 
have axpired. This act, it' latifietl at the pre-
seat BM*ron, will becuiu* |»n m iho Coiiaiilii 
tiou uf the Sl-iia 

It may be rtraembered also, that after
p*ii*ag0 -f theCoiMlitutional act

the
alluded lu, 

act*the last Geinral Asasmbly pa>««d 
granting lulicry privileges, aoine fur local, uih- 
cis fur individual bcnclit   such ictn Would ul 
course be available tu the grantees if passed at 
any time preriuu* to passing the confirmatory

tinue to be iha rul*s and reflations ofj 
(his House until altered or reHin«led.

A motion was then madeto adjourn 
and prevailed ,

The House was very full l(& morning
  arid among Ihe members li***'*) large

t_ _ f r mi * lr '    number of new face
lieve upwards of thirty cvllt,
elected lor the first Im.e. I

iist«f tkws State, of Ihe late. Samuel*

present House, there is* lar< ir number 
of young inmi Ihmi I have ever ten there, 
at any lot mer session. Mess -MrLean 
and Hichaidson; your del«ga i», 1 noti 
ced weri> in their place* ibis orning. 
The ancient city presents to lay a very 

gay aspect The meeting o! ihe I.'gis 
lafure has brought hither a frge uum* 
ber of stranger* from vario i sections 
of our Slate, and by th*s* an member*, 
a* well as riricens, oar print pal streets 
 re thronged to-day. The

are I b«-

in the

act.
Immediately at th* rnmmr-ncement of the 

present se»*«iMi, an eainnsl application waa urg; 
ed for   similar grant, for an ohjeetof the higu- 
esl claims which euuld well be Contrived 
th* e*uhli*hmsnt ot an instiiution fur Fe;nale 
Educslioo in Ihis^Siale, which hs* been pru- 

>j«ctod by a few public spiiited individuals in 
th« neighborhood of K.Ik Hidge, Slid who are 
progreasiog with   veiy commendable *pir,t 
ia their undnrlaking.

Th* friend* of thi* project were anxious 
that il* claim* U|NNI legislative favur. should 
be prrsonled snd decided upon before a bill 
cniifirinat'iry of lli« Constilulimial act of last 
session, should bn repurted. Leavu was ask 
 d and ubuiined, *nd a bill lepurled and passed 
JL first reading last week, and was mudu the 
order of lh« day for yesicrday.

On ils second reading, it gave rise to dis 
cnsaion, in \rtiich Messrs. Hidglry, Ely, Me 
Mahun, Browu. /Vennley and Bitrcrienal, advo 
eated the bill It was opposed by Messrs 
Richardson, Teackle, and Long.

lo llieni by their pupils, will serve aa an 
additional stimulant lo encreaeed rxnrlion on 
llieir part. On the twenty third of Decent 
ber inst. at the sdjuiirmnent of the School fur 
ihe Christmas Holidays, ihfc Young Ladies, 
by a Comuiillee,, in Ilie pietieiicn and on lie- 
Imirufall the Pupils presented to Mr. & Mrs. 
//amilton. a l:irg« and richly chased Silver 
Va*e, accompanied by ihe following note.

"Ballimurn. Dec 33d, 18J5." 
' To Mr. & Mrs. Hamilton." 
' 'J'tie undersiijned, recalling lo remembrance 

the Scnlaslic events nf ihe closing vcar, and 
desirous of manifesting their high apprrcia- 
Hun uf their impruvcment which ihey have 
derived and ihe kindness which ihey have ex 
periaiicvd while under the tuiliun uf Mr.

FOR PRESIDENT.

Wffficrm Henry Uarrison,
or Onto. 

FOR \ICEPHB8inENT

JOIff.V
or

Mr*. Hamilton, request their acceptance of 
the accompanying Silver Vase, as a tlibute ul 
affectionate regard (rum their Pupil* " 

[Signed by 92 of the Young Ladies.]
Tlie vase wa* of }»tg« siz« and bnaniiful 

form, and was made by our esteemed fellow 
oilixen, Sam'1 Kirk. (No. 141 Bshimorn si.) 
who, in ill things appcriaining iu his business 
 that uf a Silversmith, has no i-u|*-rior in the 
country. It was richly nrnamenlul, and had 
on ils side llic lulluwing inscription:

"Presented"
lo 

' Mr. if Mrs. //amilton"
an • Tribute uf

"Affectionate Regard'1
  from iheir"

"Pupils"
"Ball'u Dec'r. 1835 "

.il

&v\Wii

power without Ihe Stair, loiiiierlrre in ar.y 
manner whatever. The policy wa hat« 
pursued towards o-jr slave population ba» 
tir.e.n liberal and jo->l. Our slave* were 
helieveil hitherto to have been n*> less 
liappy than ourselves. They knew not. 
they felt not, the hardships of bondage 
and if they should now be ubildged of 
lln-ir comforts, curt tiled in Hieir privile 
ep s sntl Uiirrasied by ligid surveitance, 
Ilie blame must rot witli those enemies 
Uoth of the white min and the black  
t!ie inc«iudiary abolitionists. While these 
rout non, enemies have bp.an thus activv 
in their efforts to 4eslroy the peace of 
ilie Southern portion of the Country, and 
"have, we doubt not, hop»d to inflict a 
nioital wound upon the Union by arrat- 
iug one portion against the oth«r. it hai> 
tin»a most ronsolatory to discover lha 
they c*«ld find no sympathy with then 
views amongst our iellotv citizens of tfie 
j^ortli and East generally. Tneir at 
tempts tiicre hav* very generally met 
tviili ihe just indignation of ih? people 
& judging from Ihvse mdications,we can 
not but indulge tSe hope lli«t those nefa 
rious attempts, f»ili«g of their object, will 
in Ihe end, far irem making us a divided 

be Ihe me.an* of dispelling ma

cut* *aid paintings. Hi* report of Ihe 
progras* in the work i* herewith lubmit-
ted.

Under Ihe resolutions of tbe laal Gen 
era! A-seinbly, in relation lothe Digest 
aud reviiioo of our Laws, we appointed 
a director ol' Ihe Digesl, who ha* recently 
leporUd Ihe form which be has devised 
loir the work, and the division into such 
title* a* he ha* thought proper; whereup> 
>n wa have made the necesiary appoint 
ment* ISo ensure a prompt accomplish-

The advocates of llm bill rested iheir argu 
ments upon th* paculiar claim* uf such an in 
siituiiun an wa* nuw propiaed, under vety 
Haltering ausoiRea. There was nu 
   -' bAMUiX H. '

The compliment must have been particularly 
giaiil'ying to Mi- Sc Mrs. Hamilton, a* il was 
unexpected; lh« Yumig Ladie* having so well 
kepi iheir secret, lhat, it was nut uutil the
proceeding evening, they received any iutiina-

The Anti Tan Buren paper* in Ibis 
Slate, now unfurl Ihe broad banner of 
William H. llarrison and John Tyler, 
and we follow suite, not (hat-Gen Har- 
rison was our first choice, but that be I* 
(he choice and Candidate  rlecteJ and 
brought forward by Ihe people, and i* 
there a Whig who will not exert all hit- 
energy to support him in opposition Ifr   
successor nominated by m President in 
office, fo elect whom, all Ibe patronage 
of the government and the whole host of 
office holders and expectant* will be 
put in requisition?

The speech of Mr. Clay, prevented to our 
readers to day on the all interesting subject ttf 
his Land Bill, together with the table snnsx- 
rd, cannot but wixe upon ho good sense and 
patriotism cf every man, be hi* political char   
actnr what il may, or be his prejudices liowrv. 
er strong. The adoption of this bill, ought to
b* callud for, by every man in the nation, and 
we hope that il will ps*-Cungr«s* by so ov«r- 
wlirlming a vote a* even to a«ve th* Prtti- 
<f>N(Mi( Veto  fur let it be known, fur k wide, 

 he proposition thai Congress pas*-

nent of the work, a* teqaired by the 
General Assembly.

Rc|>oit* have been received from the 
State Topographical Engineer and Grol 

giving an account nf

Sf

of this morning, the Hon. |tol>«H 
Goldsborough, of tho United Slntes 
Senate, has coosr.nted to deliver an or 
ation before the Literary Societies of 
St. John's College, at the approaching 
commencement, which Mill lake place on 
the 224 February.

Mr- G. i* an Alumnus of thi* institu 
tion It is expected that Ihr exercises of1 
the commencement will b* highly inter 
esting. They will be conducted in the 
spacious hall of the old college edifice 
The new building i* one of great beauty, 
aud excites the admiration of all ipecta 
tors it i* of Ihe Gothic order of Archi 
tecture. Il I* in contemplation to tract

iiitiun. They war* n«veilliele.»», of the opin 
ion, that th* success of sn institution hsvfnv. 
such claim* as this upon the public liberalily, 
might wilh great propriety be Insured by the 
grant of this »nn more |irivili*ga, <s|i«cially »» 
it would not ultimately retard the final prohi 
bition of lottery dealing in the State. It would 
IM so modified as thai lha granl should expire 
before olh«r elisling grant* could expire.

These arguments were unavailing however 
 vilh a majuriiy of the House, who appear to 
hare put thsir veto upon all such grants in 
fulurr. The vntfi was taken by yea» and nays. 
Aye* 37, Nay* 37 so the bill was lost.

From Iht Baltimore Patriot.

ft-'1

r

iiy gioMiidlev* )«alst«Mes, doubts 
fe.»rs, which have hct«l»f»re «*isl*i|, 
tlius draw closer tire fcuaJs of Union, 
confidence and mutual goad will bnt.ve.en 
IIto ditfereirt members and individual 
citizens of tlie conlctleiacy. The just 
and generous sentiments piOf laiaieil by 
Ilie people, need but  « carried ««it by 
the constituted authorities -of llx Nor 
thern »iid K.istem Stal.-s, and tbe g«od 
tvork is done From these aulhorilie* 
UP, have a right (o expect, and alter what; 
 \ve have 
we will
T<tke the neresiary steps )  prevent 
thocre associations and those «iMt«*ioiis 
from the press within llrerr borders, 
which are so destructive of our domestic 
peace, ittid so fuUlly tend to dist-«rb the 
harmony of (lie Union. Il It witb you t*( 
provide by such enactments as you may 
judge suilab^ and expedient lo p«-«v«iit

'their prog'«ss in the important and inter 
esting woik* in which Ihey are engaged 
-works in which Maryland hat embark- 
d wilh a xeal and perseverance thai 

promises to dev*lope resources which will 
iusure*succes* in every branch of indus 
try connected with agriculture aud com 
inerce. Tiie ability, zeal and induttry 
>\illi which Ihe Engineer and Geologist 
have performed their respective duties 
aia not only highly creditable lo them 
vlves, but giro a sure guarantee of ils 
fu'l, and abla and rertnin accomplish 

ma I men). The Reports, not being in a prop 
and|er condition lo be presented at this lime

heard from thi-ir
not question, wiat \\tey wiM'

the introduction of 
'publications

such incendiary 
the limit* of this

'i'|;' !lu compliance wl(n (he request of His 
.""^ E«cellflocy*ecr«e McUulTie Governor 

of ihe State of South Carolina, I h%re 
with transmit to you a Report and. sun 

4lry Resolutions adopted and passed by

will be laid be lore you in a few 
lays in '.h* most convenient form

Under tesolulion of the last General 
Assembly we appointed David Ridgely, 
fcltq "to examine, every part of the public 
buildings, wliei« I her*, may be reason to 
believ* any pspeit or documents proper 
ly belonging lo tbe Executive or any 
oilier department, may be found in an 
unarranged condition and out of place, 
 and lo collect and arrange all such pa- 
p*rs and documents aud deposit them 
ia IhauipQice or office* to which they 
may appear to belong." We are happy 
in b«i*)g *bl* to slate that many valuable 
document* dear lo our Stale pride, and 
illustrative of som* of Ihe most import 
ant ami interesting event* in our history, 
' jve bes$ retCM'l fiom destruction  

ost of Ib*m att In * stale of excellent 
But torn*, w* regrat t* say, 

are so far w**tr*yed as lo require trans. 
criplfou. Tlie accompanying Reports, 
vfhich Mr. Ridgely Ua* mad* from time 
lo time to thi* Department during tbe 
progress W his ilulie*, and to which we 
ask your particular attention, will exhib 
it the nature, extent and value of hit r*-

another *f corresponding appearance on 
the other, the left vide of the old college, 
iu the course of a year or «o. St. John's 
is now lo all intents and purpose* the 
Slate College, and will, at no distant d»y, 
occupy a pre. eminent stand among oth 
er similar iuttilulious of tbe day.

Correspondence of ihe Baltimore Patriot. 
Annapolis, Doc. SO, IS35.

The two branches of ilia Legislature ware 
angagnd uniil I o'clock lo day, principally in 
interchanging message* for the purpoM of »p- 
prising lha Uovernur of iheir organization and 
raidiness 10 rwctiive sny ooinmunicalKHi trum 
him -at also fur the purpos* of coutiag totume 
undemanding in relation to the tleolion ol 
Refjisinr Wills of Si Mary's county.

rur ihe firsi mentioned purpu*** Joint com- 
millse wmappnintml, who having performed 
their office, nuiined llm two bouse* that tba 
Govenor would Ibrlhwiiti transmit lo them hi» 
annual Messagr._And fur th* lall*r, a oum- 
nuiiea of th* two house* wss anBMtatad to

Mit. EDITOR: Theie ar*  ome per
opposed to ihe election of Mr. Van 

Bureo, who have not made themselves 
acquainted wilh the lone of public feel 
ing in the several Stale*, and therefore 
enleitain fears that he may be elected by 
the people. To put at rest such fears, I 
ask the liberty to submit a ilalemeat of 
the probable vote, should Ihe piemut four 
candidates remain in the field:

'Wever rulorted upon "llieir Pupils the 
surprise which ihey had themselves experi 
enced, by ushering them from ihe School room, 
where the pmsen'alion of the Vase had taken 
place-, into llio I'artmtrt, both of which were 
thrown open; and where the Yuung Ladies 
tuund lo their sgieeable turpritt, a h.-mdsomr 
entertainment, which Mr. & Mrs. Hamilton 
had hastily gotten up for them, but wbir.h cm 
braced every delicacy of the season. Il was 
lilerxlly a Treat, and even the Ice Cream, 
wilh which amongst other (hint's, tun tables 
were loaded, could not etiill Ihe warm current 
of leelmg which pervaded both Prereptuf-* and 
Pupils. Such interchange* of feeling have a 
fine moral effect, and cement more s 
lhat peculiar relation which should   < 
exist between lha scholar aud the leachei.

Hunt, 
il, r*- 

on- 
Urm of

out

always

Maine.
Harrison White. Wobsler. V.Doren

8
10

count (he ballots snd leport the ii.__
At lOo'cl-mklhe Messsg* was dHiTawd by 

I linn. Culbreih, Esq. Clerk of the Guuneil   
lli* reading of it occupied about a half hour
 alier which ihasleciiun of Register of Wills 
was gone into, and it wa* ascertained that 
G*orge Combs, Esq., who had bteu  ppuinlcd 
by Hie Gavernur snd Council to fill tbe vacan 
cy in ilialofflna, which sceurred afl*r th*
 d|.mrniu*at uf tha lasl tlnnrrti ifatmhlT 
was duly elected. v ̂

il is scarcely necessary to tell yon that the 
message is an ible on*. It will b* annad b*- 
lore Hi* public in a day or so, and will la**

iS. Hampshire
Mat»achua«lia
Connecticut
R. Island
Vermont
New York
New Jrrsey  
Pennsylvania 90
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
N. Carolina
8. Carolina
 Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiana
Teoneste
Kentucky
Missouri
Illinois
Indiana
Ohio

in

14
8
4
7

___ F.
A slave case of unusual interest his just 

been decided at Mount //oily, N. J. before 
Judge /Aywood, aftor occupying the alien 
lion oJ Ihe Court ror two weeks. It involved 
ihe liberty of Alexander Heuijialey, alias Na 
than, his wife  and three children. The Bur 
lington Cuunly Herald says:- This irial has 
oxcitnd a degree uf interest in our county se 
cond only to that nf dough. Hempsley and 
wife were arrested by wairant un Ihe 34th of 
October last, and both parties being rea'dy for 
trial on Wednesday the 9ib inst. it commenc 
ed at 11 o'clock at our Couit house. A great 
concourse attended from day to day. HeinpH- 
luy was hnld in hi'h repute by the colored 
population, lu win m h* wa* favorably known 
as * preacher, sud our citizens who knew him, 
all bore testimony lo his exemplary and wor- 
,u«  !.....-.  'i-i.-- «-  lnree children.  

property of Issac

lest a majority of two (birds should o ,  
tained Ihe bill in hi* pnaaeftsinn sfler thsl Con 
gress had expired, and after his own term of 
office had expired, thus preventing th* stale* 
snd the people from enjoying thi* great advan 
tage.

We have the pleasure lo spread before 
readers to day, the excellent message nf (iov. 
Thomas, to both branches of our State Legis 
lature. ft contains many suggestions wrll 
worthy the attention, of the Legislature and 
ihe people.

Col- VEIZF.T of Cecil, was on Monday 
last, elected Govemor of thi* Stale for 
the present year   on Tuesday, we un* 
ilerstand, (he following gentlemen were 
elected Council lo the Governor, Yi* 
.V. F. William* and G. Harris of tite 
old Council Sf William F. Johnson 
of Baltimoie county, John frfcKenny of 
Queen Ann's, and John C. Henry of

ihy character. They had 
He wa*   claimed aa the

55
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Dorchester county.

a new 
entitled
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 he Geueial Assembly of tu«t Slat* on 
this tubjeet.

We are »»i|»pjr i« being abfe t* announ 
ce to you that tbe .financial concerns 
«l the. State are in a *o*n4 and beallby 
4-ondilion. Tltew.ays and m«aat provi 
ded by the LesisUl'uie at it* la*t s**sion 
bave been sufficient to meet all (be ex 
penditure* of the govern meat and leavs 
M iu« T'««sury at the tkjs* of tk« fiaoa

searchet, at weil a* ill* ceal and fidelity 
with which tie ha* discharged Ibe duties 
devolved Upon him.

All tk* olh«r dulie* devolved upon us 
by Law* and resolulion* hav* teceived 
our attantion, aud tu* purposes ol the 
General Assembly m passing them have 
be**, carried into  tTeet, to Ihe extent ol

.
in both Houses, with gr«atatleutioo7*nd when 
the roadiag was ended, iher* waa^dkilited a 
gensrsl exptession «f ailmiralioo and ap- 1 
plaua*. h ,«u ^i by paying a hl(K tnbute 
u> th* enlighieiwd wirtoaiuf th*l*rtLe- 
gislalure in passing the great InKratl Impruv 
 mem Bill, by which, in an *miaMt d*grae 
the msin obje«u of the Law must n*t only U 
advanced, but likewise the onward m*rch and 
wid« diffusion of eduction m.i*t b* .ooslsra 
ted. T bu lopie, as well as the othat aabjecu 
of th* Mesmge, are treated in a ma*l*riy *tylc 
Un the *ubj«ot uf the immediate abolition ol 
slavery, aud the niachinaiiim* of it* fanatieal 
advocate*, the Uavernor descants very *n*r
(VAli»«lltf *nA V^M. A ._ - t -i * ^
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atu provided; or are now in the 
_ e«*oj[*x*eulion. 

Iu a |*W day*it will b*e*me your du

- - w.» Vff

From Ihi* ttaiement it appear* that 
both Uarrison and While will com* in 
I* House higher than Van Buren and 
should Mr. Webster decline it is proba 
ble that Ibe 93 vote* s*t down for him 
will go for Harricon

But suppose Mr. Van Buren ...... ..
obtain every vote north of the Hudson, 
it would make hi* number but 93 and 
in the present tlate of excitement in the 
South, no man acquainted wilh public 
sentiment will venture to predict that be 
wi II obtain a tingle vote *oulb of th< 
Polomac. Virginia ha* never voted for a

were to

wtieally, and r*comin*nd. the pattaMof *ucl. rolo. nl*c- >«rgmia ha* never voted for a 
law*    will prevent the intruauetUmand«ircn j llo"ner «> »  », and Mr. Ritchie, wilh all 
laiion in th* Sum, of tli«if iaotndiary puUiJ "'* z'*' *°  °''«'« hi* **eren principle*.' 
" lions. .,. r   ' ' .^*;ill uot be able to ptrtuad* hei to do il

In relsllon to riots, mob*, snd ether bi 
 f the peaee, and violalioa* of the law and w 1 II i* therefore nnlj necessary 

» Iprltre him of all   ' ol

--- |-...j*u.»y Ul JMBdty

Uaggs, deceased, of Queen Ann's county, Ma- 
rylsnd, and Uuldsburoiigh Price, execuiorand 
sun in law ol Baggs, empowered John NVil- 
lou|{hby a* bis attorney, who appeared in this 
capacity as plaintiff in the action. Tk0 cam 
was conduciwl by B. R. Bro*n, If B. Clark, 
lisas, lor claimants, and D. Paul Brown, Es<i- 
of Philadelphia, J. R. Slack, B B. Caiiuon 
and G. W. Camblosa, Eaqs. for defence.

The result uf the tiial wa* delivered on 
Wednesday morning- at 9 o'clock, by Judge 
liay wood, after occupy tag the Court for two 
weeks. The man wa* pronounced a slave, 
but the womsn snd children wti« acquitted. 
A cerliurari from the Supreme Court vras then 
presented by defendant* counsel, and so his 
case will be determined before that tribunal.  
Phila. Pe»n,

JVomfto DeUvure GazetttQ- IValehman. 
LAMENTABLE OCCURRENCE.

A «wrre»pondent'|writes us from Dover, un 
der date of the itSlh insU and give* the parlic- 
ukrsuf a fatal rencontre, that took place in 
that village on the evening of the 25lh. bs- 
t ween James H. M. Clay ton, Esq. brother 
nf the Won John M. Claylon of th* U- S. 
r»nale, and Mr. John P. B. Adam* of the 
United Siale* Navy, in wbich the latter was 
shot, snd died of the wound * short time «f- 
lerward*. Both these gentlemen, we believe 
are native* of this stale, and have an exten- 
sl»e circle of friends and relatives residing a- 
mung us. Various reports have reached us in 
(elation to the origin, & particular* of this 1*. 
msnlable affair, but w* forbear making coro- 
menl*, or giving d*tails, lest we might give 
a coloring, not wsrranled by the fact* of lha 

VVe may perhaps add, that all report* 
* in r*prea*nting Mr. Clsytop. M hav-

We hnve received Ihe first number of 
paper, published in Philadelphia, 
1 "The Salmagundi" the prof 

pectus of whirh we insert in our advertis 
ing columns. To our laughter loving rea 
ders & those who are fond of choped meat 
and pickled herrings, with oil, vinegar, 
pepper and onions, we would recom 
mend it.

ELECTORAL -TICKET.
The Msiyland Whig C-mvemlon wbiek 

recently assembled in ihiaciiy.and nominuled 
Meain. llarman and Tyler fur the Prraidea- 
ry slid Vice Presidency, adopted un the Issl 
d»y ol iu session th* subjoined resolution, in 
reference to the formation of an Electoral 
1 icket. It will of oourse claim llm earl* at 
tention and action ol our friend* io tha 8ut* 
Legislslare now in session:

Reioked, That the Whig member*. «f Uia, 
Legislsture be, snd they ,,e 1**^ ».,iJ,orJ- 
 ed lo select two p,mma to a£t «a 3&.BMorial 
Elector* for President and

To day we unfurl the Wk-rison UOMI  wo 
nad .t to the  , , head, and .l3?pji « 
swim with it. in the coming «,«!« 
ibis day (brward we shall us! *ll"S 
and exert what |it,|B Of influe(19f «

. rnaey o
ih* triad 
West, th.
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MAMHF.NKV HAURISON, 

HithHtto wr. have refraintd from taking our
 land in favor of any candidatB, although wn 
have had onr-preferences and strong prufwren 
ees too, profennz to await the action of our 
ivtlitieal friends throughout the stale, and to 
fig lit when fight we must, ihnulder to shoulder
 with them, in the great contest which U to de 
termine whether fie Provident of the Unilnd 
Statm it to be invested with the power of 
numing his successor, and onr government be 
Ihuf made toassune a heradilary fonn of most 
ndiou* tendency, and 'the spoila of victory' or 
the ofbViea an.l the rnrenue of the country, to 
bn flivid»d mn IIIJT an army of one hundred 
thousand office holders. That action has now 
t^ken plice. Oiir political friends throughout 
the stale hjtve apjken their sentimonu through 
the medium nf their Convention, which as
 emhled in B^ltim ire oa the 23d inst   thfl pro- 
c«odingi of which will oe found in this day's 
paper. .To the sentiments Him spoken wo re-
 |vnul moat cor.lially   ui these senlimenla we 
believe the freeman of the western portion of 
oar stain will re«pmd with an enthui°m<im and 

. an unancniiy from which the m>st clmerini/ 
ami the moat bippy re^uhs may 
td—Torch Li^ht.

MARRIED - '»' 
 In Baltimore on Thursday evening 91st 

)ecMnber, by the Rev. Dr. Roberts, Mr 
Pints. G. Bonson of Tulbnl County, tu Miss 
\Inry Roberta of Uallimore city.

In Hillshnrnngh. Carolina county, on Friday 
hn 1st inst. Mr. Philip N Deruchbrnno, he. 
laalefta wifo and five children to lament lt\4
OiS-

NOTICE The Rer. Duct, i 
>erforiii Divine Survice in ihe Protestant E 
riscopal Church in Eas'.ou on Sunday lOih 
January, nisi, to commenco at 11 o'clock- 

Jan. 4 (W)

From the Frederick (Md.) f/erntrj. 
Thn Whig Convention assembled in Balti 

more on Tuesday last, and on the f.illowinz 
ri Vv nominated WILLIAM H HARRlSON, 
of Ohio, as a candidate fir the Presidency, 
nn4 JOHN TYLKK, oi Virginia, as a candi 
date* fni the Vice Presidency. That this result 
has surprised m, our friends cannot doubt  
as we have Irrely expressed an opinion that 
the convention would se.u the expediency of 
postponing all action up in the suSjoct, until the. 
voice at thn Whigs of the nut ion was more 
firmly untied in favor of a sinzle individual. 
Still we are willing to aurieudnr our judge 
ment to the superior wisdom of the Conven 
tion, and to believe that it has presented a rat 
lying point for the friends of Ihu country, 
from which they can march lo cu'iquest- The 
lender, it is true, is nol emblax ined wiih those 
glorious civic deeds which we belinre lo be 
vbeonly true claims to the admiration of nn 
enlightened and free people yet ihere is 
sufficient of ihe oak mingled wiih Ihe laurel 
in the crown upon his brow, to diminish tho 
bewildering glare that marks Ihe successful 
warrior. Hut if General Hatr'son had imught 

: but m ilitary deeds to recommend him to the 
people, the presents* crisis when no patriot 
can hesitate lo nspousa hrs cause wit h ardour, 
if he will bul foi a moment control it jwilh 
the principle involved in Ihe present contest 
against ihe President'* assumed righi lo name 
tit* 8'iccesaor. For, strip ihw Baltimore Ruck 
er contention of the minnmnry hy which Ihe 
 people were aitmnpted lo be cheated, and it 
will hi seen as a mnre servant carrving into 
effrol ihe com:naodi of a master. Thai prin 
olpln. we bflhitve lob* total lo llm purily and 
existence of ibis republic, and we will oppose 
it with every effort of body and mind. VVn 
have therefore, ranged ourselves undor the 
bannei of

HARRlSON AND TUB CONSTI 
TUTION, and will sustain it so long as it 
fiftis in *he breecn.

John Tyler is a type of the chivalry and 
intelligence of his native state, and is worthy 
nf the untiring and enthusiaaiic support of the 
Whigs ho will receive it.

Hnrriinn nf fame. The Cincinnati Ga 
zette, of ihn 'Md nit. stales lhat there was a 
meeting of Ihe trim-la of Cm. llarrivon, ro 
civilly held »l North Bond, and thai moro itmti 
filly of throw who 
ings, had al«-ay« boe.0

We have njl ncnivad a Noill.er.i or \\\»- t GllOCEtt Yt 
n Mtjl, alnce Tuptdny 1 ist.

/

NOTICE.
The Proprielurs of the Sie*m Mill at Eas 

ton Point, have the pleasure to announce in 
the public, that they are now prepared .to re 
Reive, and grind Wheat Corn and Rye. See- 

The mill will be set in motion eveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation from 
day to day, whiU there is grain of any kind to 
lump it in motion. Eve>y at ten I ion will be 
riven to the wishes anj, instructions of their 
customnrs and the dispalfh ofbtisiness. An 
ixperienced, first rate miller who can produce 
satisfactory recommendation of his skill & oth 
er necessary qualifications, may nhltiiii a desi 
rable situation by application lo tbesnpnrintcn- 
dant at tho mill.   . 

Jan. 9 ' ' .

^VARIETY STORE*

TU'E SUBSCRIBER
Ilns j.ist returned from Bnltimore, wiih a 
ncral o»§oi linen t of GOODS, consisting in 
rl us follows: '   ' ' 
Candy. Nuts, Raisins, Almonds," Filberts, 
ilm-nuts, English Walnuts, Figs, Otaiigi-s, 
emons, &.c.

Together lolltt a variety of 
OY3, AND FANCY ARTICLES,

Jilt i) a good aitorlmtnl of 
School Book*, Histories, Hiblns, Testaments, 

ledgers &. Dny-Books, Toy Books, Writing 
Paper, Slates, Slalo Peiiiils, Ink Stands, Steel 
Puns, 4*c.

GROCERIES;
Brown and loaf Sugar, Coffee, Chocolatn 
Cheese, Best Firkin Butler, Ciackern, Sttfm 
Cakus, Jumbles, Ginger C»kes, Segar«, To 
bacc.i and Snuff, P.iwdur and Shot, togeibflr 
wiih a variety of other arliclca too tedious tu 
mention. . . .' ,

Those wanting articles in ihn above linn 
can gel them on very accommodating terras 
ill i In- uld stand formerly kept by Mr. Ntnde 
and l..sily by Mr J. H McNeaJ. All ordew 
thankfully received and promptly attended to 

The public a obedient servant,
CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Feath. r«, R»g», Wool, Fur, fee. la 
ken in exchange for goods, or the highest cast

towh o(
'"l!'* t'"i"'>> that the foregoing is trnly co. 

pied finm the mi n n IPS of proceed - 
mgs of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

ian< and the Deal of my office affixed this 1st 
day: of January in the year of our Lord 
eigl teen hundred and thirty six.

'I ual I AU IJUI/'l* 1

[n

HATS.
Tho subscriber \>"S* leave to return his thanks 

.o his friends and the public generally, for the 
liberal support and encouragement which they 
mve extended to him in the way of hi* bu- 

sinoss.
Mo off. rs at his hat store, lately o-enpied 

>y Mr. Win. L. Jones, at a Clock $  Watch 
maker's shop, and next to the Bank

Jl largt and general a-*orlmtnt of
H.1TS.

which he thinks he can satVly warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship & qua I 
ity generally, to anv maiiiifaclured in the 
State, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms

He has just returned from Baltimore with a 
supply of Gnmloroen's SILK HATS are 
markahly neat and superior article. Also, 
Purs of the beat quality.

T« country merchants or others, buying to 
sell agiin. ho will soil, hy the down, as ! >»  
as tho same quality of ha IB can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Kur» of all kimlr purchased or taken in ox 
change, at the hi'/heal cash prices.

Eiston, jan 9
ENNALLS 11OSZELL. 

tf

Blacksmithlng.
JOHN RING ROSE

Respectfully informs the public he has ta 
ken -he shop tin Washington street in Easton, 
heretofore occupied by Kichard Spencer, E«j 
where by the assistance of a well selected 
stock of the very best materials in his line, he 
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of woik 
in tho ahjve business at a short uolico au I oil 
accommodating terms. He deems it useless to 

any thing in regard to his workmauship
HH thethe public have had a lair tri - ^ "'->>« rrv. "TT«S"iB»^^-»-3

iBJIi^lr-ot, lor Mr. Spencer; h 
L»m trial of his east slxel ax

trial <>ritw"

prire pi id for lliein. 
9 e.ow3t

U. tt.

CAUTION
To "Waggoners and Carters.

The Subscriber having had hi* private roat 
cut up in such a manner, by Carters am 
Waggoners hauling WIKK! on it, that he finds 
itnlmost imjassable for himself; he therefore 
inflirms nil Carters and WuggoiiAis, parsing 
without permission, special contract or agree 
men! that he is d«termined to put the law 
tore* against all so offending without respec 
o person*.

BENNETT lOMLINiiON.
Taltxit County, Jan. 9, ISJG. 3l

CLOCK AND WATCH

/7(»m'«>»i in lndtaiM. — The: LaFayette (In 
diana) Free Press sayi: We can no longer 
view it a questionable matter that Indiana will 
sustain tho hero   <hn will as certainly cast 
hnr vote for Gen. //arrison, as truth, upright 
ness, gratitude and independence,: are the 
c!uracl«rislic» of a large majority of hot citi 
zens.

An txlorted but Candid con/«».iion.  
The Cleveland Herald s»ys, in reference 
lo (he lute Ohio election:

"The faU is the name of General Ilar- 
mon was in no way connected with (lie 
late election; and, if things remain 
they now are, he must carry the State by 
an overwhelming majority. We|iav«b<>ei 
forced lo this conclusion, by

_s_ij»i^el awe«t as well #» 
"ve "general 'aalisfitciiun; 

he also intends keeping1 a suppl) of edged 
'ooU on hand, such as Axot, Drawing Knives, 
C-hiftells, Grubbing Hoes, &c.

, He atoo iufoims ihe public that he has in 
his shop a first rate horse shour, and will ex 
exsuie thai kind of work wiih all possible dis 
paich at a moment's warning. He is also pre 
pared to repair all kinds of cast si eel work. 

The subscriber bngRleavn lo inform his rus 
turners nnd the public generally, that he I 
just relumed from Baltimore, with a well *c 
1-jcied assortment of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added lo his ibr 
nier slock, renders his asn<irimetit general and 
complete, nil of which will be iiisnutactnred a 
the shortest notice and on the most pleasing 
ternia. The sulmcriber flalteri himself Iron 
hie experience in his lino of business, and hi 
personal attention to the same, thai he w ill be 
able lo give general satisfaction lo those who 
vnay sen proper to givo him a uial. ilo has 

lajsojjn baud,

who have old axea will do well to 
call and get them re-steeled, 

jan 9 eowSt

ble evidence daily pre»enied; and contra 
ry (ot, to ouronru feeling* and piedilcc-

Sewing by Machinery.— The Ror.hes- 
ter Daily Democrat says that a mechanic 
of that city has invented a machine for 
making clothe* which will ^herenfler talee 
the place of Jiagert and thimblet" If 
such be Ihe. rns«>, we hope that the mtt 
rhine mill find its way to the bottom of 
Lake Ontario, and its inventor be handed 
over to the disposal of a Jury of Fumalei, 

V?, each of whom has a family of destitute 
children depending upon her '-fingers and 
thimble1' for support Mb. Journal.

The Former and Gardtner tlnles. up 
on the authority of a highly respectable 
gentleman from Cliatles Counly, (hut 
emigration to the west from the lower 
part of Maryland i< very great. The ed 
itor would recommend (he improving of 
the old lands of our native State, instead 
of seeking new land* in the Weit. The
 tatemont of bis information ii at foN 
lows:  

"Since the first of September last there 
have removed to the west and south weil 
from Charles county, many of our best ci 
tizen* whole neighborhoods, as it were 
have been ̂  broken up they have gone 
en matte carrying with them negroes and 
other property to the value of from $800, 

_. OOO. I think I might say in safety $800,- 
"1000 and (he emigration from Si. M*ry'« 

pointy hat been nearly ai great.1 *

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE It affords us 
touch pleasure to announce, luat the Hon. Ro- 

'<••• pmr H- GoLDSBoaoooti, United Stales 
Senator frixn Maryland, has consented to de 
liver an Oration, before the aMociate Alumni,
 Bd the other Lilaraiv Socio-iios of ST. JOHN'S 
COLLEGE, at ihe next annual commencement. 
|Teb. a-ld 1836. The Exercise* will bo hold 
(n the /fall ol ihn Old College^ and from th«- 
qumbtiTs of the clam lo be graduated, and the 
pioapMla. openwd, and hy tho completion of 
the new And; splendid ediftoe that has been er 
eclue during Vhe past year, the occasion will 
doubtlws, be full of iMlurtMl. Jrutatiolii lle-
•M-eaH. ^

THE
AND NEWS OF THE DAY. 

EMBELLISIIRD WITH A MUL
TITUDR OF 

COMIC KNGUAVINGS.
A new periodical, of a novel character, bear 

ing th« above app* llalion, will be commenced 
on the beginning of January, 1836. While ii 
will furnish ii« patrons with the leading fea 
tures of the news of the Hay, its principal ob 
ject will be to serve up a humorous compila 
tion of the numerous lively and pungent sal 
lies which are daily floating along llio lide ol 
Lileriinre, and which, for the want uf a pro 
per channel fur their preservation, are post 
lively losi to the Reading world. Original 
wits and humorists of our time will here have 
a medium devoted lo the faithful record ol 
the scintillations of iheir genius. A is not ne-. 
ce«»ary to dotall ihe manv attractions whic'i 
this journal will possess, as ihe publisher will 
furnish a specimen number lo every person 
who desires it (those out of the city, will 
f >rward Iheir orders, pottage paitl)--^df'Hnd

plrdftt himttlf that no exertions on hit part 
ihall be wauling tn make each Miecee'fiiig niim 
her tuptrioi in every rupect to tlit preceding

Silver thimbles, silver nver-pokited pencils, 
Silver scisstr-hooks, silver shields, 
Plain gold rings, tacora and raxor HI raj*, 
Shaving and tooth brushes penknivrti, 
Scismirs, Percussion CH|IM, mid n vnriety o 

other useful articles, all ot which he offers a 
i small advance for cash. He invites his rus 
inmersand the public generally to give him a 
call, view his assortment, &. ho thinltR ihere i 
no doubt but they will be induced to purchase 
The subscriber returns his thinks lu his cus 
tomer* and the pubiic in general, fur the v«r 
liberal encouragement hn has received nl ihei 
mndg, and still hopes by strict and pe,r>x>nn 
attention lo bnniness, to receive a poriion ot ih 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant.
JAMES BENNY, 

dec 19 (W)
N. B. The subscriber must remind those 

persons whose accounts have been standing 
>ver six months, thai they misl call and set- 
lie them by Ihe end of the -year, and all ll 
who do not call, will find their account** placed

MAIIVLAND, ^
Talbot County Oiphans' Court,

Is: day of January Jl. D. 1836. 
On application of Doctor J. K. MUSH, sd- 

nnistraior nf Mrs. Arianna W. Chamber- 
"'""  '"to °f Talbot county deceased  It is 

ORDERED, Thai be give the notice u- 
atrod by law for creditors to exhibit their 

the said deceased's estate sod
hat he canse the same to bo published once 
' "P° . eeil f"r the space of three successive 

weeks in ono of the newspapers priuled in ther r r

Which ho thinki will bear the most mimit. 
eompar.son with tbe market. . These adrM 
to Ins former stock renders h's assortment very 
general and complete, he invites his friends 
and the public generally to call and see him.

JAS. 1'HICE,-Register 
, of Wills fur Talbot county.

compliance to th«> above oHcr
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

hat iho Subscriber ot Talbot county bwlh 
ubu aed from ihe Orphans' courl of Talbot 
con ly, in Maryland, letters of hdmtnistraiion 
in IB personal estate of Mra. Arianna W. 
Ch niberlnine late ofTalbot county dec'd. 
all orsons having claims against the said de- 
cea i-d's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
ihe same wiih the proper vouchers Ihereol 
.ot e subscriber,on or before the 1st day of 

 her next or they may atherwitta hy law 
xcluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Oc

tven under my hand this 1st day 
Jar ury, I83G.

J- E MUSE, AdmV. 
of MM. Ar'wnna W. CUamberlaine d«c'd. 

n. 2

f.,r

be

01

' he Subscribers wishes to employ a Teach- 
ir the School al Ihe Oak District No. I, 
he present year (1830 ) application to he 
e in writing- to the subscribers on or before 

the Bill day of January 1336.
: JOSHUA K. LEONARD, 

.IAMES M. LXMBDIN. 
JOHN DAWSON,

Trustees, 
tn. 3

An

//as jitRtreceived from Baltimore and has 
now opened at hisatorn house, an additional 

I apply of

     . "  " ^ w ^^r i 3UP~ W

adap'ml to tlm precenl sn.l ap^roaohin* sea 
son, among them are a lot of

To Bridge Contractors.

breadth of ihe r AT I. gjn rrpl .1m

NOT. 7 eow4w

Jl FUltTHEU SUPPLY Ot
GOODS

W. H. & P, GXtOOME
Have just received and are now opening, an 

additional supply i>f

NEW GOODS.
which, added lo iheir former stock, renders 
their assortment very complete.

AMONG WHICH ARE, A v.miErr OF
Cfo//w, GWsiu( {{«, Men >iocs, hosi 
Sf Point Blunkctts, Calicoes, &c.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel &Ton"s

CASTINGS,
STONE * WUODWARK

AND A rt!U. SUPPLY OJ

'*>', LIQUORS, Sic.
AMONG THEM

iy braces 5 bj L 
inch screw bolls with taps'"Hie e» p, to , Q , lare
tier"!| heil |oeainchf **" ^^ **" ""pe^ 

the bridge shall lie 10 feet wide, 
'he bridge as defined by Inw" ** .  ,. 
I'hen-idH.oflheDrawCobelsreel. tod the 
ength 40 feel, lo 8 |ide or. a r»il way n ,,d work 
'fun oi rrank and other appropriate machinery 
!t cnMiiiga after the putlerii of Ihe H ilminzton
Mcu";, T ie "Tr nf ">e Driiw " he 2 i »=h«
mcfc which with the »le., p.rs cbnll be heart 
nin«, 4 wmgs, -J of 40 feel each, arrd 'J of CO
cct each tt ,c to be atUrheil I. Ihe Draw, thn 

' in ,K W|ng' lo hnvc ench 5 P°«u l'i front and
' ,," i "** 7'1B smaller ""« " s in fr»nt  "d 
-in (He rear- which wi'h the c >pninr «b?II

TIIK NATIONAL.
t the instance of a number of fiiends in 

Cr press, »nd lo accommodate their wishes, 
tH* Publishers of the National Intelligence! 
pri OM to issue, during the Session of Con 
gn i, a WEEKLY FAFEII, lu be called THE 
N/ riONAL; to comprise, so far as its limits 
wi .admit, the Proceedings nnd Debates in 
C( ?r.-8», anil such other selections from 'he

wns of the National Intelligepcrr ns m»y
beinrd internsiing or valuable. The pa 

ne will be of the name giza as the Iniel- 
li<! icer, and will be commenced on the first 
dn lot Jtinuary, if a snffiuienl number of no- 
pie to justify the experiment ho subscribed for

tat lime. It will be published MX MONTHS 
or iMer. if ihe wMion continue lunger, Ike 
pri ^ tor ihe whole u-rm will be as follows:

vf five cupira, or morn, one dollar nach.
'<jr single subscriptions, to be sent by mail, 

oni fill i r and a half each.
illemcn desiring lo be supplied wiih 

co|it« will please lJ send iheir orders in 
prophily, that the publishers may ascertain

icly a> practicable whether th«y may pro- 
cct I to uiaktt arrrangcinanu fur i^uiiig ihe 
pa T.

December 26,1335.

")

C 
5

OldL. P. Maderia, 
Old and P;ilo Sherry 
Tenerilfand Porl

d CiMjniau Brandy, 
J. Spirit 
O. Rye Whiskey,
Hunch Haisius in whole half and quarter buxe«, 
Almonds,
Fine and Coarse Salt, 
Superior Old Java Cuflue,

IRZKII

,1 1-, .1 c c 'PP'-'B »"  be
f Z H ^ I1mcn"01," w ' 11' >he Piers »nd capping

of the Hrid^. », ! ,  i, e ,he.-hr,| with /inch

ih« i   ,the inside of the Draw.
' nche i" ll

The
«h

,ili,,n «o le 
high, 

ion«, tu 
'" plank" wil11 3 sl »'» or lonks 8 inche*

rf * on pn,is4 t 
is leet dxtnnt with immediate »Unneh

Sperm, M.iuld and Dip C»nJles. 
Family Flunr by tlm bhl. 
I'liilndelphia Buck Wheat Flour. 
(.'heese,

AU of which will bo oflerod at a small ad 
v.inre. 

N. B. A foil Miipnly of warranted
CAST STEEL AXiiS.

Eastern, Nov. 14. eawdw

NO TICK.
»e subscriber hereby furwarn* nil persona 

Cm bunting with dug- or. gun on his point
i Lxtn^r-PoMU_^>r- >«Hunt Kerp-Out"  

AlW from gslrjcring sea-ouse, or taking ot 
woM, as he is determined to put Uio law in

agaiiml all nn offending.
FRANCIS WAYMAN

! 26 9tq ___________

1 ihick. ihe ends lo be mortised and.the
 enlre nnilu.l. -j he rtoor of the Bridge lo ba 
I feel and tho l«»f ,,f ihe Uraw 6^ feet above 
'i?h water mark, with a suitable Toll Gate on 
'be North side. All the timber and plank, un-
 wwoiherwiiB designated, shall be of White 
>ak of the most durable quality, and cut in oil 
ihe ensuing February, tuhslantially secured bv 
iron fastenings, all done in a workman-like 
nanncr. subject to the. final decision ofum- 

i>ir«« mutually choseo in cai« of a difference 
es|ie«:tii,g either the work or materials 'I ho 
vork to on concluded on or b«for« li\v iih day
•t July, 18)6 * 

All coiiiiuunicatinnt tn b   po«t p-iH
JNO. «I»B;\NS. Pr^.jdent 

OirvSctOM oiltce Spifoul Dec 19 133ft 
'IheKaiton Giizetie, C>mliridj;e'Chronicle, 

Princes Anne lli>i«|,|, U'ilminRton (Jniptte 
will give tho above t.hi«'e JIKCIIJOIM and tend 
llmir rc-pcctive vccount* lo the Dircctoj* Qffice 
\t Seofontfor payment.

SHARP'S ISLAND, Ibr^fe.
This hesinifiil estate, »itnat« nt the mouth 

if Choptank river, is now ottered for »ale, on 
(be mo«t modnrate terms. In the deed lo tho 
late Jacob <7ibson K«q it i» stated to contain 
,ix hundred «nd twenty one ucjes of Und _ 
Hut should any Ions be i>srt»rtained h>h»»e ac- 
srued by wnshing, & c . for a survej of ^ the 
present proprietor will mnke a prop iijonutc 
ibilcnienl from the purchase money. Thia 
.itiHift i» olferrd m Ihe very reduced price of

S0<)0 o»e ih'rd of which »um is to tie paid in
 .ash, und the rumamin; li»o thirds, fci UHA, t>v<>
>nd three yeurs, the purchaser giving Bund or
'londs with approved security fur Ihe payment
f the sitno. For furlhnr pnrOculars inquire

 if Joseph W UcynoUU, Eiq n««r I.on'rr Marl, 
'lorou^h. (Jnl»ert county, or lo the tubicribar   
it Kaslon, 'I'nlliol . oonty ,

T. 11. LOOCX.fL.UMAN.
doe 19
Tho Whig at Ejston, and llin nc»r<.pnp»rii nt 

'mnbrid^e, »re rei|ii«sird lo insert the above 
drurt'uemcnt for two uiolilb*, and furtxurd 
heir bill* lo this oflice

Oils, Paints, Dyc-StufJs, Glass, &.c
Tha «tibscTi\MT« having 

associated llieuiselve* in 
the

in the hands of officers for collection.
J. B.

one*.
The Sslmsgondi will bo printed on large 

imperial paper, wjual in size and quality lu 
that which is at present used for the Genllfl 
man'd Vade Mecuiu. h is calcultlod that 
more than

500 Engravings
will be furnished to thd patrons of this Jour 
nal in one year   these, in addition lo an ex 
tensive and choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism. Humour and Wit, to be circulated 
through it? columns, will form a Lilerary Ban 
quet of a superior and attractive order; and ihe 
publisher telies wiih perfect confidence on ihe 
iberality of t'le American public, and the spi 

rit and tact with which this expensiva under 
taking will be prosecuted, to bear him suc 
cessfully and profitably along with ii. 

The lermsof The Salmagundi will be two

Tract of
Purchased hy Edward Johnslon, of Allega- 

ny county, Md. sold by the Collecl*r of said 
county, by order of ihe Commissioners of the 
Tax, for Ihe paymenlot Taxes due thereon l« 
said county, viz

w \V\W» Dhapprnnlmtnl ,"
containing 93 acres, sold in thn name of Brook 
Beall'a heirs, August 2-!d, 1927, for Ihe sum 
if #5 00.

And I hereby gi*e notice, that if Uie above 
Tract of Land shall not be redeemed within 
two years (rum ihe Isi day of lanunry, 18.10. 
igreeably to the act of Afitemhly of Maryland, 
massed at December scssijrt, 1834, Chap. 44, 
b« oriirinal owner or ownora will be precluded 

from all right of redeeming the name.

per annum, payable invariably in ad. 
No paper will be furnished unless this

dollaia
vanre.
stipulation Is" strictly adherred to.
if three will be supplied with the papei for
me year, by forwarding a five dollar note,
jKNlage paid. Clubs of seven will be supplied
Ibr the same term, by forwarding a ten dollar
note |O*The papers thai are sent oat of
the city will be oarWully packed in strong en-
relop^i, to prevent their rubbing in the miil.

|CJ*The Salmagundi will be published on 
ilternate weeks oilier* iso it would be im 
possible to procure the eumerona Embellish- 
menla whi-h each number will contain and 
the general interest it will afford inust be en 
banced by this arrangement

ICT'All orders must come pnetatre paid.
|C7» Address, CHARLES ALEXANDEB, Athe- 

iian Ihiildinga, Fntuklin Place, Phjla lelphia.
Jan. 9 v

JOHNSTON-
rnmberlnnd Md. sept. 5.1 V (,

NOTICE.
of Partnership.

The. parlnemhlp hitherto exinting und«r the 
firm of McJVtittii, U'lx*y (f Ottt,\» this day 
liMolvttd by mutual consent; persons either 
indebted lo, or having claims against them, are 
reqnesled to make application to P. K. Me- 
Veilla, who is duly authorized to settle the nc- 
counts of the Ute firm.

P. R. McNEILI.K, 
NATH'L. BKCKLEY, 
R. J BKLL. 

Philadelphia, Nor. 30th, 1835.

The Subscribers, havlnor entered into 1'arl- 
nership.undot the firm of AlcNeifle 8t Greaves 
will continue the wholesale Dty Goods bus! 
ness, ai Ihe store formerly occupied by Me 
Neille Berkley (k Bell, No. 15,Nojth Third 
street Philadelphia.

P. R. McNEILLE, 
WM. GREAVES. 

Philadelphia, Dee. I, 1836 dee 12 St

Pea. IS

TO RENT.
The House and , Store nowom;a 

pied by the Rev. Mr. M«zal, next 
door to ihe Easton Gazette Office. 
Apply to the subscriber.

R. 11. GOLDSBOHOUCII.

M1LUNBK AND MAN! UA-

MAKBR.
Respectfully returns her sinceie thanks to 

the Ladies of'fulbul and tho adjicentcotinlin* 
01 Ihe libernl palronagH extended to her ninct* 

she comiLenwd ihe above business, and assures 
Ihein lhal any work in either of the aliove 
tranches entrusted lo her, will bo finishecl in 
the moat fashionable style and at the shortest 
notice.

She has removed to a mom in her father's 
1 welling, next door to ihe l«t* residence of Dr. 
£. Martin, and opposite lo lhal of Mrs. Ken- 
narJ, \vhoro ahe solicits a call from the La-

Easlon, dei^ 26 ______

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber desirous of closing his riillec- 

lion of ihe Counly Tax for the year 18.16, by 
the lime specified by law, earnestly requests 
all those indebted for the sime lo come for
ward and settle Ibnm with 
his Deputy on or before the

the. subtcrtlie.r or 
10th day of Fe

In 1 albot County Court,
November fist I8SS.

Ordered lhat Ihe sale made and reported by 
the commissioners aulhoiized lo sell the real 
estate of Samuel Yurnell, deceived, be ratified 
und confirmed unless cause lo the conlrnry be 
*hewn on or before the firit Thun,daj of M&y 
Term next, provided a copy of thin order br 
published in some newspaper on the Kailern 
shure of Maryland, once a week for 3 weeks

.ceMivelY, be Co e llio laid first 7hu»day 
ofMny Term next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
six hundred and forty uighl dollars and seven-

bruary next; as nil those that do not settle by 
the lime specified may expect tho letter of the 
law endured against them without respect to 
pi>r*nns, as tny duty as an officer will comp«l 
inn to this coune. All those in arresrs for 
Counly Tax for 1834, are rei|Uouted loseti'.o 
them without delay, as further indulgence can 
not be given. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it will please 
allend tit thiv notice.

The public's obedient servant, 
 JNO. HAIUUNGTOV, Collector

of Talbot county. 
<l«o 19

Oldson &~llopkins
I lave just returned from Balliruoru, with i 

urge »nd complete aMortment of

JVew Goods
n their line, to which they respectfully invite 
the attention of their friends and Die public go
ncrslly. ' ...

Among their assortment may be founu *ve- 
y variety for comfort and convenience, con- 
iintinp; in part is follows:
PliRSH GIIOCER1ES, VIZ.

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
COFFEES, TEAS, CHOCOLATE
Flower, Powder and Shot, 8tc.

Also, a complete assortment of
QueenVware, Glass, and Crock 

ery-ware,
Snd all kinds of FruiU, Toys and Confections- 
r», together with   great variety of Fancy Ar- 
t,cles nil of which they will sell on tho mosi

nnd taken the «i«n^ re 
cently occupied by D-.miur Samuel W. Spen 
c,-r. and formerly by Moore & Knllic, bnv 
just roturnnd from Bnliimnre with nn cniirr 
new assortmont of Drugfl, Medicines, Oils 
Pnints, Dye-stuffs, Glass, fin. &r. ,»ni 
offer them to their frie.ids and the public 
on the aiost re.is'inahln tnrms.

EDWARD SPEDDEX.
JAMES DAWSON.

N D. DoctorS. orD. will stall lintmchfter 
fully prescribe fur, and givo difi'Ctinns ir, «i<y 
[Mrsons calling on them al iheir Drug Store,

Oy virt»i«« ofan order of the Orphan*' Conn 
if Tnlliot countj , will be sold at public cale on 
Wednesday the 13th irmt. nl the Ule n>sidi-ne« 
 >L WillUii»'.M»ck*y, .4MVM4&. M »Vie putoa- 
\\ esiatu  ( ea\d decnniiod, (negiucs excepted)

eoniisling r>f
• Household Sf Kitchen Farniture,

Horses, Call 'c and Hogs, 
COJIN, COliN-B'LADKS,

lr«e of charge- 

Raston, Oct. Si si. 1935.
E. S. & J. D.

uid a variety of oilier articles loo tt-diuuu lo 
eniinirralB.

Terms ofSiiln.   i credit of six months will 
be given on'all minis over five dollnu. ihe,

rhaser or purchasers giving nnt« with B|>- 
"overt security, be.iring interest from the day 
if wile.   un all snmn of tnd umler fiv« <!ol- 
ars, tho cash will ly required befure the ro- 
mnval nf the property  bain lo comii.encB at 
10 o'clock, A .11. and nttondanrn given by 

PHILIP MACKEY, Ex'r. 
of William Maekey, duc'd.

Jan. 2 (W)

ty BIX cents.

dec 10

E P. CHAMnERS,
P. B. HOPPF.U.
J. D. ECCUibTON.

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans' Court, 

15th day of December, A. I). 1935. 
On application of Caleb P- Oavis, adm'r. 

if Charles L Davis, lalo nf Carnline county 
deceased. U Is ordered lhat he give the no- 
lice required by law for creditor lo- exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's es- 
l«l«, and lhal he canoe ihn ramr lo bo publish 
«d on«e in each week for ihe space of throe 
aiiccensive wnnks in the Easloii Uaxelle, a 
paper of bis own selection, 

In toslimony thai the foregoing i* truly co 
pied fiom Ihe minute* of prix-ofxl- 
ings of the Orphans' Court of lhc 
county aforrsaid, I have, hereto
srt my hand and UIR seal of my 
office affixed, ihis 15th day ol

December, A. D 1836. 
Tesl,

W. A FOUn. RegV. 
of Wills tor Caroline county.

NEW FAL.L,
DRY GOODS.

WfLXsIt'tJtf fjEEi 
in. 79 MAHKET STRBBT, l)ALri»ioftt 

Would respectfully inform his friends and 
;he public in general, that he has <w!oclod in 
thia and in other Markets a luiiiUuuiu and 
well nssortrd stock of

Fresh Fall Dry Goods
which will be sold on very accommodating 
terms.

N. B. Just r.-reivnd n large quantity «K 
Ladioa F.nglitth Merino Cloaks (a good Arti 
cle and well made) al the extremely low 
pr ice $4 50. n piece.

Nov. 14,-lbS5.

reasonable t«rms, for eaih. Feathers 
Quills, Dried Fruit, llomney Be»n», &c. &c.

They r«»pectful|y return their thanks 
past favors of their friends and ihe public 
hone by unremllled attention to business 
nerita eoDllnuana* of tbo lame

deo 10 31

foi
,and 
as ta

In compliance Ui ih* above order,
JVolice M htrtby givm, 

That the subscriber of Caroline eunnty hath I 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Carolint-| 
county in Maryland, fellers of administration I 
on the personal estate of Chailea L. DavU, 
late of Caroline county, dec'd. All peraoni 
having claims against the said rleceMrtfa- as 
late,are hereby wamod to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to ih» sub 
scribor on or before Ihe fiflecnlh dsy ol Julj 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
Jed trom sll benefit of the said estate- Civet 
under my hand thia Iblh day of December 
1835.

CALEB P. DA VIS, Adm'r. 
ofCharleiL. DavJn, deo'd. 

dee 19 9t

IILACKSMITIIING-
THE Subscrihor most rmpec tfully beg 

leave lu inform his oM cimtoniere and lh« 
public (jfinernlly, I lint he tins co.niireiiced the 
above hufiinewi in his old Shop on Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining ih* Carl-Wrighl 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbanks, where h« 
intends conducting it in its several Branches.

//a his just received from Uallimore, a 
supply of th« decenary materials of the very 
beat, and is prepared to manufacture Ihem to 
order and in a workman liku manner, and on 
very accommodating terms. Horws shod at 
ihorl notice, lie intends keeping nn baud 
ready made work of every description, that 
wtll admit of U. Such as Axes, Drawtoij- 
Knivna, tiruhbing-ho**, MaUuxes, Irnn W«d- 
ges,Dung forks, &.C. &e. Caat-rteel ues wad* 
and latuied.

 '  '-' ' , The public's nhd'k serrsnt. 
ALEXANDMl DOUD-

N. B. HP will give a liberal priea rfcr oM
iron in any kind of work in hitlint. ot to (Bell 
as have no work to do he will give a fiur pie* 
in cash.

For Sale or Rent,
That convenient dwelling sjhuto on Narri- 

wn street in the town of Rtstoa, »t ri^-««Hvt >*- 
upied by Mrs. Mary M«v»n». TUia iM»t:a« 

will bo rented or sold an vety :c«nvauirni 
 orms Apply »t Ihn Ganojte nffir*. ev l%tha

o YUOS. o.
10th.

will bo is 
Lorms A |

F Dee 101
%','•!."*' ",'"•'•



Snhscrihpr h"J,rs ' 1!:>VC l<> ""form is 
d the public, th.nl ho ha« removed 

Vis store to tlte.ivow h(m««,<m Wasliiiiirton St 
l.etn'een the l'\irmer«' Hank »f Maryland i 
J','i"i""i, and the large brick stoiw oeeupied 
T\lr. \Vm. liovi-day, \vhci* hoh:\sj»st 
n irrsh supply, and "pncial assoitment of

h

UK rti<-\i<lssiul llio public at« Tes[iectfnll 
r.vitcd 10 "jivn him a call.

MANLOVE IIAXF. 
F.MKtrm. Oen. 1-1. *

T. tf.

I11J2 subscriber begs leave to return his 
.-.inks to his friends and the public generally 
or tho liberal support »nd tncouragemen 
which they have extended to him in the way 
if his business.

iLviiur. rmi'ovcd his hat store to the house 
htoly occupied by Mr< VVm.'L. Jones, as 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, diinctly oppo 

to the Saddler's simp of Mr. William \V 
;, he intends keeping on hand 

and neneid oMortmeiif of

HATS.

In addition to ihcir coiiiplcie assoitmont ol 
Dnijjs nnd

f tile following at
ticks they sell ;ii the 

Coloonu, Flor'ula. llono), l 
der and Toili't

city pricw, viz 
luugary, Laven

thinks ho can safely warrant to 
. faithfulness of workmanship and qual 

ity ffenrrally, to any manufactured in the 
Slate, .and will sell on ihe im**t accommoda 
tiny; terms.

To couiilrv merchants or others, buving to 
-sell a-rntn, hc will soil, by the dor.pn, as l«iw 
us ihi7saiue quality of halt can be had in a ci 
ty market

Furs ol all kind', pnrehnstMj nr taken in ex- 
r-han"o, at the nifiiiEsr CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
l''.:islon, -lan. 17 tf

TliO AiiWucan'1'roilttm; how, 
»t-   . 
Tho Imported Racing Horse 
The American TYoUUg Mure, Lady Jack 
in-
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

fiolipse
I'he true blooded popular HOTRO, Chateau 

Vtarrraux. ' -'
7Tie American Trotting Hone. Top Gal 

lant.
The well knowil Enjrlisli Race- Horse 

Touchstone, ;
Mundit;; the winner of the Derby Stakes in 

June, IHUx '.
The uniivaUed American Trotter Andrew 

Jackson.
The colebrateil English horse, Ole icoe.

. t

Antique, ILtir, Indian and Mercasspr

TO RENT.
The lIoiiNe. mid Siore now occu 

pipilhy the Rev. Mr- llafcsl, next 
ih«nr lo tlm EHRIOII" Guzelte Office. 
Apply to the suhscrlhcir.

U. II. GOLDSHOROUGH.

Cold Cieam. Cn.-lint,. Fluid, Chlorine To-ith 
\V««h, Indian Dj'e, t)M.i of Uosu. Lip ISaUi-. 
Pvimatuin. P.iwil. i 1'iitT* «i d Ijusiv-'/Rougr in 
po't, Toilet Pmvdcr, :m«l TiHilb I'owder-

Pirown and \Vhiie\Viinlsor, Almond, Cam 
yt.or, Castalian. 'Mn>lv N:i].les, O.x>«eii, O 
of Woie, /'.ilm, Tr:in^i.ii.-ut, (',:»"\* 
Coiiiinoii While, Soiijis and Siiavintr Cakes 

Traiisjiar«-iil, Hi-d, Bhrl, and assort* I

tnid
i 1 '. Flesh,
M:;r. ,n_',

Uraniiiiy;, Hair,

A complete treatise on Hiding, with lonr- 
toen Illustrations, foi the improvemel it of La 
dies in that most healthy of all exeic sr».

F.xplanation of the Automaton Chei s flayer, 
illnsiraled by eleven engnvinga. r (

Four Engravings, doaigned lo repMMnt tho 
scene which took place in Paris in J«w last, 
on the Attempted destruction of the Roynl Fam- 
ijy of France witb a view of the Ipfcrna 
Machine, and a likeness of the .dasassu, Ge- 
rard. j,..

A cnrroct Picture of a Rare Conrie", ocin- 
pyino- the width of seven columns. '' 

SPORTING.
Besides other mutters belonging to Ihkhend 

iheru will bo published correct accontU of 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feats, Gym 
nastic Exercises, .tfimalic Excursions, Fitting, 
Gaming-, £c. wilh anecdotes nf noted LJ' 

MILITARY UNIFORMS.

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md
Respectfully informs his friends and I 

public generally that he still continues tot 
ry on the above business al his old stand 
Washington street, opposite the office of! 
net Hambleton, jr. Emi. where he is prep 
lo accommodate travellers and others who i 
>o pleased lo patronize bis establishment   
His Bar is well stocked wilh the choirat 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables .ire ingi\fj 
order ttnd well clocked with piovender  He 
lias in his employ mreful oystlers and he as 
sures ihe Public mil hint, shall be wanting on 
his pail to give general satisfaction

Easlon, Jan. 31, 18.15
N- D. S. B- will at all times pay thi

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
HAS received and opened at histore house 

s fall supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable 
prices, among them is a handsome va i ety of
Cloths, Cassimereit, C«S8i- 

. weft, 4V. 4V. 4V
lie invites the attention of his friends and the 
public generally to an inspection of his assort 
ment. . . . 

Oct. 10 6\f (W6t)

JTuiliiig
JAMES l.UCAS respectfully Inform* i»,6 

public, that his Fulling Machine is now in 
complete order, and pledges himsbli to have 
tny work that may be put in hta'charge as 
well executed as it can be done on the , 
lorn Shore or elsewhere.
ow.

highest market prices forTempineg, Oysters 
:.n,l WiW nvu-.ka.

Slioe ant! Trdii
VoioM.K 

 s Ml f.l.ll'V

I &. Kl'lJ
Ur.i|>es,

oiiAMJr.s
0,1

LEMON:

THOMAS J. E.1RICKSOX,
HHSJH*! relumed t'roui BuHimore, with th.- 

Fa»hioiiK adapted to Ihe. present and approach- 
in^ season, lln also wishes to inform his etis 
turners and Ihe public generally, lhat wr.ibv 
» llie cily he. look

on Cutting
t'rum one of the musl uisiinjjuishe;! cutters and

7
null \Vi',.i,.\«' G 
i,, !"i l-y '.M.
.. ,   ,.;,II.T". 

\\.oli-l SjiellC

,. O:i, aud Tr.V::, O.I. 
,',Jj eow.-il

I'aii. If 
flip's Iroin 
will nit It. -'in i  *.

F::it .| i.iliU 
fi

 j«5?(irt("l upon the iinni approved plan. It any uentle> 
tiJi i!,ey man rntruni/.ing ihe subscriber, should not hi 

filled, be will ettliet fuinish the materials and 
O.I, Full make a new g-mucnt or «,annetus or pay fi 

Hie m.aerials and keep ilm garment or £» 
niriils no-t titling, 

no f 6w

NO I K'K.
THF. vi'ni-rlhi'M wi-h lo 1-iK*. nt ilm Cosc.li 

<J ; i! 'ind Mir!'.'-i M-i!;iiio iiusinrnn. four -smart, 
jtt'tivi' uc!l ts«iwu lnys, «il'«j.iu'l monl habile 
(Hoys Irin the i-ointiry would he pn.-l'errei., 
hi'i-vivti iiie H«rrs ol thirteen .'ind sixnvn years: 
one :it e-ir-li of llie following himirhes, viy.. 
Ho.lv Mil-iny, /finicss making, ^millillig 311(1

7"hn publisher has employed ihe 
nf an excellent artist to furnish a reguki let tea 
of Ei'grivinirs of the different benulifu 
for.us worn by the principal Volunteer Uorps 
of Philndelphh, New York, Boston, Italti- 
more and other cities, which will h* pililioh- 
e,| |M*riodically, with a particular Jesclption 
of pRcb, furnished by a competent \\M.— 
This subject forms a peculiar attraction it tho 
general interest of ihe work. j

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIOXSJ.
A quarterly review is made out by a| gen 

leuian connected with a fashionabln hotRe in 
'hiladrlphia, explanatory of the variom im- 
ttovemeiils and changes which costumes worn 
n the dress circles constantly undergi: by 
which il will bo rendered an easy task for dm 
>ers and tailors, nt a distance, to suilthei 

iiner* with tho most approved colours am 
modern myle of apparel at the earliest pwai- 
ble ppr.od. '

MISCELLANY Although the proposes 
of our sheet may appear to"be confined to the 
several leading subjects which have be(fc sta 
led, we deem il proper to Nay, thai ther) con 
stantly w, in addition to these, a considerable 
spare allowrd lor miscellaneous matterlBtich 
as Tales, Poetry, Anecdotes, Legeidemi

NOTICE.
Dissolution nf Pay hwrdiip.

The partnership hitherto existing under thn 
firm of MeJVeilh, Dfcifif.ij $• lltll, IB this Jay 
dinsolvcd by intilnal consent; persons either 
fndebtcd to, or having claims against them, are 
rei|iiestnd to make application to P,. K. Me 
Neille, who is duly nuihonzed tosottlothe ac 
counts of tho luto firm.

-, P. R McNF.H,f,F.,
NATH'I.. BECKLET, 
R. J BELL. 

Philadelphia, Nov. SOlli, 1835.

The Sitbscribprs, having entered into Patt- 
ner.shiji, under the firm ofiyJciVeillt; &. tJreaves.

NEW Z-AI.I, GOODS.
WM. II. ff p. GROOME,

Havr just returned from Philadelphia and 
llaiimore with a largw and very aeneral as 
sortment of

FRESH QOODS.
Sntablo for the present and approaching 
so n and respectfully invite their tnond 
the public to give them a call. 
Q ct 5eow6t

His prices VvilJ

Church Hi' 1, Queen Artn'0 county, 
Sept, iZQ l»J5.

All persons indebted for the services of lit 
Spring horse Iranhoe are reriuesled lo pay the 
same to Mr William Loveday, on or before 
the 15th day of November nest or their so. 
oounls will bo placed in the hands of an officor 
for collection.

HENRY PRICE.
Oct. to.

sea 
tnonds and

NOTICE.
A stray SO'.T, colour black and white, came 

to the subscriber's farm in Oxford Neck,some 
lime in August lam the ear mark is a crop 
off each pat and two slits in the right and one 
in the left the ownpr is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
he: away.

JOS. P. HARRIS.
Oxford Nflek.TnlW Go. M<1. Nov. «M

HAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in c.aih or goods 

the highest price for rrood clean Rags
Tdny have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and mmcellaneonx Books and a full 
supply of sationary all of which will be sold 
at the lowetst terms. K

W. R.Lucas & Wria;ht, v
No. 1 \p, Market St. nearly opposite to C»lve:t 

Ball, May 1, 1835.

NEW SADDLERY.

PR IN"

GINMIH husi 
d by Me

»ill continue tho wholesale Dry 
less, at the store formerly ucunpied 
Neille. Becklpy & Bull, No. 15, Ninth Third 
street Philadelphia.

P. R. McNRILLX, 
WM. (JUKAVK.S. 

Philadelphia, Dec. I. »S:)0  dec n 91

EMPO1UUM Ol?1 FASIJION,

&
N.

tin-

1IOPKINS.
itini; d.m« iii 
nils. Stirrup-;

ANPKHSON
l'i. All Icil't-: of ^ilv.T I

e.-ii 4o.inner, sn.'li as Hridl 
K.'. S^-!. l'<'!^UK in this and tin- n-ljiiceni 
roil'i lies, waiill!:ir :.!iy urlii'lf plated. r»n lisvi- 
il doun at tlie sli-ivii.tt i\otiiv> 'in'! »i> the most 
tr-avi'i-iMn terms.' drieli M.ilx'is in the ad- 
jii-rnt ronnti-'s i-'i'i Invi- I'lalin-r dour at th» 
short noii.v mil in rii-uji us they nin have it 
done in the cily. A- S*. H- 

<tmr. 1

fSirayed or Stolon from the Sub 
Hciiher.im orahout tho 5th of July 
last, a small piiln rtd Cow wilh 
' rumpled horns, wilh a small por 

tion ot wtiiln under her belly, also a wry 
small (Mirtion on the end ol her tail, ihe car 
mark not recollected, any person knowingany 
tiling of said Cow and will »ive information 
'o the 3iiks<-r!lwr, livint; in Ennlun, so that he 
j'i-ts her .'I^MI'II, shall he lilierally rewarded .lor 
tin ir Uon Lie.

SAM- S.VTTERFIELD.

TUG GliXTfcCMAlV »

Vade Mecuni,
OR

F.pilome ')f News, Places of Amusemeii 
tistics, v^ricullure, Domestic Economy 
nubln Receipts, Sic- Also, a republics! 
tlir best and most popular ot the old E

an 
Sta- 
Val- 
n of 
lull

;\nd \-uerican "^purling and National i iog», 
set to music; besides many other matte 
orardini; wliioh an interest issupjxiaed to

re-
xist.

I!y the abovo explanation, it t 11 be 
thai the Gentleman's Vade Met In'is

particularly desi<rnnd as a companion 
pHiious of the Turf; the Drama, Sportin 

&.c. (t is worthy of notice "
in (he course of one year, will

Thn SUIMT'IIW r hn>< nn disned ihe H.-C ind o 
3iliun ot liit- Jii.-,ii.->'n l'r-i':iiee l,\ .( II. l{. La 
lro!t». 3 iii-i (,'diii >ii uri.io-i do>\n thu l..u\> 
T"T:tM^i^ to tno Jii^rires 1.1 tliu l',-aoe and Con 
KtaMi", :i:i'l lli.ise sj.<ii'c:ts in connection wilh 
tvhifli ilieir s'jcuc'.' 'Hay «e. rivjuifed, t-, Ot'c. 
( nil whlrli l.Tiiiiii:ni-d to vJaroh )M '•'> inelti 
t:v '. Wrrla tlm <f.'iieriil nrr.i'i<;rineii! of liip 
W.IVH- veinut'i^ i»"HrU IMP mie.e as in llie lirsl 
e litinii, n ;r«:it ile.i! uf inutl.-r li;i-^ h.-en milled 
vhiph expprienci: h.id sh.ivyn lo ije usct'ul, and 
in ;. nil. 1 il.ir ihi< I'lnpti'r mi i"iiivey:iiii'!inr liu> 
hi'i'ii vory itiiie.li oii|iir'j"il, s-i us In fiiciiistt ll
.1 i-....  of tiie l'e;t"e willl plfilftdellM III Illosl

 .mniM-.te.l with ihe trausfui 
nc.-nt U, 1'iirw tuin. 

is is <•> per copy, boun.l

A WF.RKl.Y HF.POSITORY OF
Vfnm 'tic I.lt train??, Sportin™* the
Turf, Fas/ii(iii», Grazing, ^rji-icu/-

<nrc, and Variwis subjects of
Inter eat ami .tintnemtnt: 

I.NTKIISI'I.IIM:I} IVII-H A MULTITL-DE or
*l(HH-njn ittle Enwavings* 
INCM.UDINU PORTAITS OK

liasion atul Baltimore I'ackct
THE SrJ.KNWIO I«HW KI.OOP

THOMAS U A \ WARD
 \VILL cotnmeiico her regular trips betwce 

Easton and Baltimore,on Wednesday thn 181 
of February, (weather permitting,) leavin 
K.aston Point at 9 o'clock, and rc"irning wi 
leave Baltimorb »t 9 o'clock o) iho followin 
Saturday, and continue jailing on ihoso daj 
throughout the season.

Tlie THOMAS HAYWARD was launch 
ed last Spring1, and has run as a packet for 
one season, giving general saiislacttun as a 
lino s-vilcr anil safi- boat. She is fitted up in a 
hi"hlv conimodioim iiiaiinei .'or ihe accommo- 
dulion of passenge-'s wi'h JJtato H >oms lot 
Ladies, and comfortable berths, aud it is llie 
intention of ihe subscribe! to ci Uinue to fur 
nish his table with the bust fare the market 
affords.

gey Passage $1 00; and 25 cents for each

B!RS. BFDGAWAlf
Respectfully informs her customers and tli 

public, that slit) has removed her Milliner 
Store, to the house formerly occupied by San 
uel Mackey, Esq. next door to Messrs. Wi 
son 4' Taylor's, and diieclly opposite to ll 
Court hotlBe..

She presents her compliments to the Ladies 
nfTalbot and the adjacent counties, and ac 
knowledges wilh grnlefnlners, their lihemlitf. 
and has the pleasure lo announce to them that 
she htts just returned from Baltimore,

WITH A HANDSOME ASSOHTMEKT OF

II \ 8 Jnst received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
a fresh supply of

Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing aitieies. Hard Soi- 
der Bits and Slirru|«, En. 
glish Bridle Leathers, Gi?, 

r\vifr and Chny Whips, foreign and domestic. 
Hnrness of all descriptions kept on hand 

n made at tha shortest notice. Orders front 
a distance will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended to. am* ss o( nny kind 
will be repaired at the shortest notice and op- 

the moat accommodating terms 
Easton, Sept. 26

THE STEAM BOAT

the 
thn 
tils 
fur-

po alar

meal.
will be received as usual at

And the LATEST FASHIONS fur

and DRESSES, and by her unremilted attention 
and general knowledge, she hopes to merit a 
continuance of their f»vofa.

N- B. A few boarders by the week, month 
or year, can be accommodated!

nov 21 3t ,

ite-
nished >*iih fioin forty five to fifty 
Plays or Furoea the price of which 
ly, at one of our bookstores, would be al east 
thirteen dollars' Ilrre, then, UL'alr a!« fsM 
saving of ten dol'ars in the pur<*haMoT-a< liell- 
slored Dramatic Library (to b« had * an 
iiiiprccedcnlpd small sum') withcilt URlljt in 
to consideration ihta multiplied vr>^tt:J^$*^ 
m wnl along wilh il, free of rvluilWW dfcVji;?. 

71m Genlleman't VadeMccwn or 3\wtinu; 
ami Dranialic Companion, is published every 
Saturday, on tine extra imperial quarto paper, 
of a. superior quality each uuirb«<r forming 
eight pageei of ttie largest class, at $3 por an- 
iiinn. Orders from ubioad, postage paid, will 
l>e promptly attended to. and the paper -earn 
fully packed, lo prevent it from nibbing by

subscriber's granary at Easlon Point; and all 
orders left at me Drug Store of Thus. // Daw- 
son tf Sun, or at the suoscrlJer's 
will receive his perwma .attention, 
lends, hims,.lf, to lake charge o) his vessel.

Thankful for Ihe liberal share of paironaire 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no

residence, 
an h*) in

pains to merit a continuance ol the same.
The public's obedient servant.

SAMUEL II BENNY.
Feh, 14

for So^-, the trcll bred Hum

GOV WOLCOTT
C'APT. VVM.VIRD1N.

Arrangements jor 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore e.very 

morning for Hockhal), Corsica and Chester» 
town at!»o'clock,

Iletuining, will leave Chesteftown on Ffl 
ila> Morning, KI 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 ud 
Rock Hall at 12 noon. '

Thp Wolcoil has been much improved since 
last ypar, and the proprietors solicit for her t. 
conliumtnca of public natron*?*-

WM OWEN Ag«i«.
Mrch 7

Ivanlioo was sired by Chestrr 
best son of Mr. Hambleton's old 
Tom,out of an Oscnr mare, was 

_ __ __ seven years old last Spring. He 
is a remarkably sure fual gutter and bis colts 
will bear a comparison with the (rolls ol any 
ho.rse in the county ufthesatno age. For

to
I*

120,000
ttuttrh

Just received and for sde al iho Lumbcf 
yard of tin1 subsrriliers

GltOOME & LOVEDAT. 
Easton, Oct. 10. (\Veow3t)

1 1 tlic ' s 
jitupc.r.y, thnl

  [ '.'?" Tin' 
I,.,.', «Uuf-p.

V. f.L'C
X i. l.H "iluliot stroot,

Nov. 23

K\STO!S* & BAI.TIMOKR PACKE 
SCI100NEU JOHN F.DMONUSON

BOHSON LEONARD  MASTER.
The subscriber, irrutuful for pa»t favors

hcys leave m inform h 
lic ireiiumllv, llmt I|IDH|HI

ri"jri:iar
!>i;ilt 
trips

lOI.'ll

betvve

JV.4T17H.3I

inesleil To
of October next, those neglocting to comply 
with thn above reqursl may expect to tind 
their respective accounts, &c. in the hands of 
proper officers for collection. In future he will 
«ell fur cash or produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
Feathers, Wool, Lincbys, &.«. in conseqnnncn, 
he, has PM| need the price of all his stock ol

Tbis popular journal, although but it few 
have nnsatd since ii was comumm-od.

in* already ohlainnd an pxleiwivo and prolil- 
>le «nl)tx-ii|)iiun list, which is daily increasing, 
ud affords mnple encouragement to the pul>- 
shors to penwvere in their efforts to reudei 
KIIIIII iiHelul. Hiojr, nnd instructive.

SCPOn Ihe commencement Of | n(> a p 
roaihiusr y«ar, ilm VAUE MECUM will 

several imporlanl iioproveiot-nis in- 
of lour |iagri), il will he increased ti 

of nearly Iho preRpi.t si 7.e, aud conse

ly of
y. will cuniain almost double the i|nanli-

puMiu
fii.:nt!s:uul UK (int 
li.noe.l nca ami Mili 
IMS rniiiniiMiRiul hi'l
1'Vnlou |i'<iiu ami IVilliniorx; l.'viu^ HV 
l..n fi.iint on Sunday iiinriiiii<r m 
o'c.look, and re iirnint; v\ ill Kcive lialiniuirc 
tlin follow in (i \Vi .Inesday, at !t o'clorlc, and 
r iiiliiiae in run on the, ;iliov« iriuiod divs, dnr- 
inir UiU HciiHuii. l':iA.4iifri> out) dellar   and 
twi'iuv-livi! i-eniH for ivii-li ineul. Ali frritrhl* 
inii'\uti ii tv>t tin! loliii liilinondsiin will br iliiuik 
I'ully received in llie (irannry at Ka>lon point. 
or rlsevvhiTe.. at all IIIIIHH. ;\|| Dnlers left a i 
Ihp Drit^ Store of" )|. |)»wvin JVL Son, in 
with K ih. r,e'in;H<i. wlio will attend lo all 
business pcrhiiiiiii; to tlie I'aelict cuncem, will

readiou nniltor 
one of tho

willed is now given  
ijett and neatest quar

lo'g ever published in the l/iiited Stales. Ii 
will l>n printed on mnv type, and fine whit

nail. As the.number of agenta will be. lint 
led to principle cilk'9, or such other places 

n considerable suhscripUon may be ob 
tained, wo request those who propose to patro 
nize the work, to transmit by mail at once to 
thn publisher. Small notes uf solvent banks 
tif ilii* different .Stales, taken at \.ar. By en- 
"losing a /-'I'M Uullur JYute, two copies of the 
paper will b« forwarded lo any direction or 
dercd, for oneyp.nr. Specimen nnnibt-r* will 
be sent to any part ol the Union, by addressing 
ho publisher, pottage paid.

THE MODERN

\CTIi\G DRAMA,
Has hitherto been issued in Volumes of a" 

bout :!(W pages each containing Ihe PLK\ S, 
FARCES &p. which appear in the Vade 
Mecuni, neatly printed, and bound in elastic 
COVPIR, for transportation and published eve 
ry six week3.--E:ght volutns constitute a act, 
or onn year's subscription, the terms of which 
if) S dollars, payable in advance 

gpods (hat will bear it. 
sell very cheup on the

He is determined to 
above terms and is

pon &

-'; ~ '•* -1i- i.
e «$*«( A pHl

. t
w1«hp» to run* a ftfS'eitljjjr in TaHn.t, Qoo«* 

nf Public Entertainment at that \nnc^, or-t5»Ttilifte Oonntifw, »r

determined lo keep H general supply uf

FR36H GOODS-
Under a belief that it will be much bet 

ter for him and his customers in the end par 
ticularly tlmsn who dual for cash. 

Tl.e public's obdt. Ncrvant,
SAMUEL MACkliY.

paper, an.) the. ttiubelliHliiuenli* will he consid 
erably multiplied, &. ,,f !t superior older. Per 
sons desirous of ptiMMirinir the woili at I'IP bo 
 /inning of in.'new v,,lumn, will pl^mo send

orders lit om-tv-H* ibey , nay f-ij] 
upplied.as bin low c'opitb will bo pnl 
ior« than are actually subscriood for at the

long ealabli«hed Tavern house ihe^ property 
.1. Ii. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Eaatp|), known 
by ihe n.uiifl of the [Jnion Tavern. HP 
plodgps himself to keep the bes: table the Mar 
ket will afford, cood beds and careful ostlere, 
and to bestow all the allenlion he if) capable of. 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his expert 
nnro in that line of business for many year* 
and bin untiring disrnisition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good o 
nntigh to give him a trial will become his pa-

Klijah McDoweil,

froin one to two lnuidred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. Thn rent shall l« made safe on 
the first day of January 1886.

Persons having farms to let will please giT« 
the subscriber notice either by petwm or matt
at Ureensborough. 

Oct.«

N. U I have a quantity of Seasoned Board, 
and intend keeping a constant supply of 
Lumber on hand at the lowest cash prices.

B'. M.

ONE I IDNDRKD DOLLARS

Uanaway from Jacob C. Wilson one of the 
subscribers, living near Upper Hunting Creek 
Caroline County, (Md.) nn Saturday the 5ih 
September, 18J5, a nogro woman who calls
herdelf

wj'

Anj.

pionipl attention.
in; ptiUlii-'M ulnt't. serv'l.

J. K. I.KONARI).

T:Ul)ol Couuly, to u it.
On ap|)Ucaiion i,j me tlte" Sulweribpr, one ol 

tho JMniiefM of il... dijiliiuis' Conn, of ih,
  ..unity aforosu'al. liy petition in wrilliiirol T.en 
]:tmin Patron Ri»iiu<r iie.ii | m i« in ip-inal cini 
riueinoot, sod |»i!iyiny lot Ilm lieiielil ol'lhenc, 
of assembly, passed m Ni.vi-mlier mvsion, ciuh- 
tcen hiutdrodauil tiv<>, for tl\« leliei1 ,,f | n ,,,| 
.vnnt Delituro, and- tliu Hi-voral Hupplp.iuniiti 
thereto, nn the terms mentioned in i|,(, HH \, 
nets and the said I'enjainin Parrot i buy 
iuir complied with thu m.'Vcral [ei|uiKiii'H IL, 
quired by the said acts of asxemhly I do hen 
by.order and adjiKJge tbut the sxid licnjami

  Parrull be ilisclmr(>t>d from hin imnrivomneni, 
that ho bo and appear before the judgMS i 
'1'albot County Court, on tlm thiiil iMoiida 
in May Term next, & at snub other days i 
limps an the Court shall direct, the sani 
lii(it) is appointed for the creditors of the sai 
llenjumin Pairott lo attend, and shew cans 
If any they .h&ve, why thu suid Bniija 
ParioU should not have tin) bone/it of th 
saidaclB uf A8*emnly. 

Civon uiultii my hind the 3 Jut day o( Mure

lo hc

mo.
siil.jecls wliip.li aro

mhraced in llii* wmk will be more diHtinntly 
iideMlood Irom tho lolluwiug brief anynlvsis
f tliHlll-'

TliH Drama forms n malerial portion of the
ienilcm-in's Vade iMi-cnm evury week an
niiu Piny or Farrc isgivwi. T| IBy are si?
ded witliasiiiiiloeye ti their merits alone
prelorence, however, will b« extended in al
neH lo native productions when they can b

btaincd. lnd«pemlcut ciriticisniM, carelully
xcluding all invidious compiirisons,. and re-
ommendfld by thuir brevity, are occaiioiihlly
noerled; as «IHO, Biograi'liical Skstefaw, An-
ralutps, and lion Mots of proroinen* Comme-
llan« ol llie preHPiit and past ages, of which a
are and inexhaustible compilation is in store.
The p-il.ltshpr, by the liberality of the mana-
rew ofthi, iwo PhiLdelphi,, Thoatr^s, and
several other gpntlemnn connpctnd with the

the Vade Mccum are entitled to a 
dedu-tion of one third, when subscribing fin 
ite Modern Acting Drama. An ordei for four 
p.ts will ho lhankfnily received and the Work 

forwnrded to any direction, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postago paid. Gentlemen d«wlr- 
>us of securing a sen of this work, will pleaae 
o foi ward iheit names immediately the "edi 
tion, which was a small one, is going off rapid- 
y, and il cannot be re published at tho slme-

The above negro Is apparently from 35 to 40
MILLY P1NKETT,

irons.

JOSHUA DOON.

This work will undergo a material im 
incut on the commencement of a new so . . ... 
.lantiary, 18.JO. |i is intended lo be publish 
ed F.vrry Month, or aa near the beginning as 
possible, isach No. to consist of 48 pages tif '

ohtninn,! n very excellent and 
Helectiou of I'laya and Farces tor the

\ a,|n Mucuin; many of them have novor ap
l>eaiud in print.

fine letter press printing and 12 nnihheM to 
constitute a volume o( 57(1 pages. Every 
Play or Farce which will be published, is to 
be iiacompanied by a beautiful nnd uppropri- 
<ttt RngrueciHif—making in tfie coursq of the 
yrar neatly Fifty two Kmbellmhmenta to 
which will be added as a Frontispieces full ste 
ed HI..P! Engravinir, rontaining the likeness of 
six DiMiinguiHhod Actors and Actresses. No 
alterations will be made from ihe present terras* 
Eviry person who desires to preserve an in 
valuable collection of the best Dramatic Ari; 
thors should forward his name forthwith, M 
the editiou will bt> limitod j the number 
which is absolutely subscribe!1 lor.

years of age, and of a dark color. She is very 
large and fat with an erect walk and forbid 
ding appearance. No particular marks upon 
her person recollected, except that one lock ol 
her hair in front, is grey, the rest has not 
uhangei* Is hue. The clothing she had on 
when she Went off, is not recollected, but she 
took a good supply wilh her. It in supposed, 
she has made her way through Delaware, in 
tending to reacli New .tersny or Pennsylvania. 
Thn nlnive, reward will be given, if sho is ap- 
irehended without the limits of the State,or 
J50 il taken in the Stale To be entitled to 
ihe rewntd, she must be dohvcrod in the J£a8 
ton or Cambridge Jail.

FRANClhi B. C. TURPIN. 
JACOB C. W/LSON, AdnVrs. 

of Francis Turpin, dttc'd.

trt\r<i

i^«#ww^ -uriaiaj vv «Nhw«»«^-v
S,,\NAWAY fhim the subscribet, living in 

Doichestflr coUttty Maryland, on Tuesday 
night last a negroman, named

HARRY 11VMANN,
abont thirty ynars old, five feet six ur eight in 
ches high, well made and very black, with a 
scar on his breast, occasioned by a burn. He 
can road, write and cypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. )le is, alnn, a first rate saw 
yer. :fd can do rough carpenter's work.

The aoovn reward of two hundred dollars 
will he paid for the apprehension of the afore 
said Harry, should he be taken out of the Slate; 
or one hundred and fifty dollais, if in the Stale 
and out 'if the county; of one hundred dol 
lars if in the county; provided he b« delivered 
to ilm undersigned, or secured so lhat he gels

Take Notice.
The subscriber having sold out his Stock of

sto Jas H McNeal, and inlending to leave
ton in a very short time, requests all those

who are indebted to him, In onme forward and
settle the same on or before the end of the
year, or their accounts will be placed in thO
hands of an officer for collection.

dec
THOS. HARPER.'.'

hiin again.

Sept

WM. W. HANDLEY. 
Adm'r ot Handy Handley 

20-Oct. 3

AUCTION BOOM.

Wtot, C. JRidgawtti/9
Infoims the putilic, lhat he has opened * 

Room for tho reception of 
GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION* 
which he will sell at private or public wild.

Also, a POUND and STABLE for Stock 
that may be went to him for sale.

His terms will be moderate, and every at 
tention paid to property committed to his care.

N. B. //o ha4 regular license fur Bulling 
Goods uf every description.

uuv91 31

STRAY COW.
Game to the subscriber's farm 

some time in March last, a RnlTa- 
lo heifer, about 4 years old, her 
color is a red hrindle with «|uiid «he adjoining Bounties, for the flattering

TAILORING.
The snbscribnr presents his grateful «<v 

knowledgnrnents to the inhabitants of Eaelon

Sept.

THE TURF.
A faithful record is kept of all the Run 

 imjc and trottmsj MatchRB in this country and
' '"^!'1"1'" an(l w"«ot [ortraits-of . U r , t .olel,rutPd though br,(, H,,ret^ are published 

'" Kv"ry facl relati 'e to thp

THE

i our ,,u.,m,, nj i, 
win tho rnont mithnntio Rourcpu 

A;nontf thii Piuiniia of ce|,,b,atw| 
wta^k fen

Xcadeiny ot kaston.
'   That the - 

appointed 
John Neel 1

e-
aual tit tnltrtrt attd aupcriut y nj czeeirfion Vi 
ftu proipectui, or lit wi«» fi,ud tlte price, of 
Mlucru>twn,freenfaUdi get. tfo siibgciip- 
tion received unless the terms are complied 
with. No. work of this kind has ever been at 
tempted in the United States, and none is more 
Itke.ly Hi prove popular and satisfactory.

ICJ~ Any person collecting; four subscribers 
to the Gentleman^ Fade JWecwm, or the Mod 
era JlcUng Drama, and remitting the amount 
ofone year's subscription, (|8) for each  shall 
be presented with the JVavdat Magazine, in 
two volutnefl. a Wurk of considerable ixipoiar-i 
ty, and which it now selling fcr J3  it 
'ansh d

Notice is hereby given, That the Trus 
tee* of tins Academy have appointed JAMES 
SuJUittCV, Eso,. to tucohod Jonn Neely, Ewj. 
as prinripal teacher in me Classical Depart- 
riteiit of the Seminary, and (hat the school 
will be opened on Monday next, for the rucep 
tkm of pupils.' Nir. Shanley is high)} recom 
mended, as an accnmtilished teacher, by re- 
specUnle gentlemen, who have been his pupils 
and instructed by him. He has great expe 
rience as a teacher of youth, having Uught 
many yei>rs in the city ot Ballirm re, and in 
Cambridge, at the head ot the academy there, 
wilh reputation. The Tiustces flatter them 
selves that Mt. Shanley will give mil satis 
faction tu thime, who think proper to placr 
pupils under his charge.

white ring round each of her hind legs, she has 
no ear mark. The owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges and lake her away.

C. L. 1U10DES. 
wt 31

THOS. J. BULL1TT Pres't. 
dec & Iw3w

Tract of Land,
Purchased by Edward Johnston, of Allega- 

ny county, Md. sold by the Collector of said 
county, by order of the Commissioners of-the 
Tax, for the payment ot Taxes due thereon t« 
said county, vi«.

" fVill's Disappointment ,"
containing 98 acres, sold, in the name of Brook 
HeaU'H heirs, August 32d, 18'j7, for (he sum 
of $5 00.

And I hereby give notice, that if the above 
Tract of Land shall not be redeemed within 
two years Irom the 1st day of January, 1836 
agreeably to the act of Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at December enssbn, 183-1, Ohap. '44 
the original owner ot owners will be precluded 
from all right of redeeming the samp.

EDW'I). JOHNSTON-
Ciimbwltnd Md. Mpt. 5. t »»  ___

i» subscriber being ibont to decline busi- 
.. T jilWye Mill, respectfully rmmeals all 
thofie Wisutpd to him, tocnll ana Bfttle their 
aooounts immediately by cash, note or other

, »a fjjrtUjj1 indulffpscecatoiot be

Take Notice.
7 hereby forwarn aU persons from Hunting 

with dog or gun on my farm, or crossing the 
same in any way without leave, as I am de 
termined to pu| the Uw in frrce against sH 10 
ofleading.

tatrona^e he has met with, since he commenc 
ed the hhove burtiness, and begs leave to \tf
orra them that he has just returned from B»l- 

o,t i in with
A New Mode of Cutting,

That hat never been practued in Eaitonf 
>ut one, that is almost nnlverrally used In   
Baltimore and in th* best establishment* h» 
i»8«l»o en (fa (red a

FIRST RATE WORltMAtf,
that Hone can surpass; which willonable him io> 
meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cnt ttnd tnade 4n the first style* 
His work shall be warranted to fit in all euSetfl 
otherwise he pays them for their goods of 
makes them others. He respectfully solicits 
& continuance of the favors of a geneiotin publto 

The public's obedleat servant.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

sept 5 If .

A Horse for Sale. ^
Frit Sale on reasonable terms a Bsf« l»4 

excellent family /'orse, seven years old bat   
spring and aupposed to b« about 3-4 blood   
fie can be recommended' to be safe in any 
kind nf harMea and to work kind and welt in * 
any kin4 of g«i for further particular* ap-, ,
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^1,1 »M« JH ^ K FU^ IS rIlKR-"Lil"aluro we H or ilt-conducted, is the Great Engneby which all Popular States must ultimately be s ,,,,,,,.rie.l  , overthrown 
RELIGION purges the IU.au and teaches us our Duly Morality refines the Manners .VricuIture makes UB Itich, and Politics provides lor ii,« enjoyment,,r all
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Saturday Jftornlt

BY

» rvrnv*<0 °'C CarP'' f '' e Jil^ " ot become fond of lishmcnls without the highest gratifica-|'ake hiji as he is, and not 
^ lliem. nnd frel sotre reluctant to hav- lion. They have very great advantages to bo. I

Jig ing tliem killed. jNay! na\! says be, in (be iimount of labor, which they are The joree of pre'iidico is 
Irom whivh I wr.s compelled to infer that ,»>>!« to apply to any purpose, which they 1rjstrat*d in 'Hie !  «.«tment 
Hie poor hog is ncluallv beyond Hi" pale'design to accomplish; nnd this labor is

,. TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
r*er annum, payable half yearly in advance.

a I) I'EKTISE W/LY T.S
Not exceeding a s.piare inserted three limes 
f»r ONE DOLLAR; and T>v LKTV 
F.NTS fur every subsequent insertion.

ACceuNT br The SHAKERS.
Communicated by tye Rev. H. COLMAN,

of human sympathies. Why is Ibis? have 
they no virtue*? il they have, they rt- 
matn to be developed; have they no mo 
ril sense? it seems to me nothing which 
approaches to it; in Ibis respect they tip- 
 penr to stand almost at the lowest round 
of the ladder in the animal ci eatinn; ami 

j last of all, whether the)' have virtues or 
j moral sentiment or not, they certainly, 

to uss'lhe. current Yankt-e phrase, "they 
certainly have no manners." Tliis seems 
to exclude them from all courtesy, anil 
to shut up even the compassions of n 
' Friend' 1 towards them. 1 have only to

most valuable capital, though llu'y are 
not wanting in pecuniary resources, (heir 
hone<.t gains being carefully secured and 

But they ate at the same time

as lio ought tnl Perry, to pain the briliant ff d.'ci>iv<- 
victory of the Lake,  fotget the signal 

stronrly il- victory of th.> i'i.ainrs, wheiehs ti|.ini;i!i- 
Hut 11 F.NRY led over Pioc'or and Teenmseri, and Mien

CLAY aas uniformly received Irom I'enn- amal imaied host cf Indiana and slaves, 
.sylvania. Was she Hltachnd to Democrat- 'if it IIK pos-ib'e, blot out the

Rei'p'ib!ican principles? ,So irn» Ac.  I nil ihop triumphs,   'expunge' Irom Ibe 
*^ as SM« jn favor of HIP late war? Sa , general orders anil despatch's of GPIICI-

entiled to the higivasf praise for their fearless and eloquent defender.  Was sin; 
conduct and good management   | in favor of the Tarill? So tra? lie'.—

,,, . _, v : add HiHt Hie food is always cooked, and 
lothe INew York !  aimer, that the ShaUrs consider a portion of 

Pattern farming,—The nearest ap- rye mixt-d with corn as very much i-n- 
proach to what n>ay properly be dt-nomi- proving their fond. Their experience
nated pattern farming, as far ns tny ob- 
si>r»»tion extends, is to be found among 
(ha Shakers. With two of these e-Ub- 
liihments I have bec-n soinfwh.it !am\!iai;

ne at Canleibury, N 
Mass. To

II. and
n mind

ive
one at 

d

with coin in equal parts, than to e 
(heir swine Indian meal alone.

Tht-ir dairy is extensive, nnd In i ; s in- 
teiior arrangement is most admirable for 
its order and neatness. Their butter was

nothing can be morn gialilyii.g. Of lhf>ir | very superior, and their cheese, 1 run 
tcligion I shall say nolbing, further limn j told by those w bo can judge of it, equal- 
to remark that there must be .some good I 'y (o he recommended A lilllo conlri

with the most exemplary industry, sybri- 
ely, good order,. neatness and exaclnes*,

leads Ihem to Hie conclusion that they 
would prefer to buy rye at a quaitcr of 
a dsllar moie a bush"! than corn, to mix

in a religion from which so manv good 
fruits arise. Kvery man's religion, ex 
cept HO far as he may injure his neigh
b

vance far turning lh*ir clires-jK, which I 
cannot. I fear, describe so a? to render 
intel'igihlc, li.it by v. hich the board on

our^ peacn, or disturb Ihe public lien- [ wbicb Ihe cheese is placed is
quilily, is, in my humble opinion, an af- 
£*ir entirely an«l excbi-ively bis own ; ami 
on (he same ground*, rfn which I claim 
freedom, for myself, I am entirely satisfi 
ed, that these upright and peaceable com 
munities should enjoy li.tir liberty. But

inverted by a spring, wn*. ingenious and 
ni:ule it f:i«y to min.ige the birgesl chee 
ses. I visited nt milking, one of tbeii 
yards of foity ot lii'ty cows, whose ap 
pearance nnd product were good II 
this pail of the country, (he season ha

their industry, economy, nealncfs, and been universally unfavorable to d,iir>

rr.-js Ac.' not only in favor of it but its

1'beir (arms areliteially paiiem farms; | Not 
nodels of careful, frugal, jir.Iiciuus. ex 
iti, neat, piofilab'c husbandry. They 
ire an exemplary and useful comnuiiii- 
y; just in their dea'isigs; peaceful and 

oiderly in Iheir deportment; wishing well 
o all mm. They conlitb lie their full

sbaie in bearing thn public charges; a -id . lain Henry Clay, whose piinciples were 
it the same time (bey throw no burdens i tier principles  whose i-ieas :res wen' 
whatever r.pon the pulilic purse, and ask j her mc-asuies  is it piobable lhat she 
io favors ot the public beyond simple i would suppoil Mr. \Vebst»r, who xvas op 
.iiotection. That Hiere arc somu hypo- posed lo her Democracy  oppos- 
crites or knaves among lliem, is veiy to Hie war  and in tbe first in- 
probable; for what community is with- stance, opposed to the Tarili?  No it i«

aU Si Clear and W;»\ n« hat p i
til

only in favor of it. hut its early, per 
severing, most powerful and succissful 
advocate -and >et Ibis g.eat Stale, tb.it 
has accordt-d with them in sentiment, St 
bar, bp.sn gir.vly blessed by bis l.tbdrs. 
reluscu to sustain him and cherr him in 
his cov.r.so. ll tben she would not MIS

iu which liolio: able mi-ii'inn is iv.adc
bis heroic exploits,  expungi' fio\n Hie !
Journal of Congers and ol HIH
I'iro of Kentucky. tiie Ilia
iliesc respective bo;i-rs, tear !
broiv (be «\ ei -blooming l.lur.''l-

dorn i!, lit..1

Kioin ilm Maiyland Republican, Jan. 9.

Lcsisklurc of Marj-Iaucl.

P10USK OF DELEGATES.
Lottery Sijilem-Female Institute   

I IIP Iri-ndsof ihe Female Aoa-ipoiy *« 
i-ecl'iig upon Kiki-idg.-. PI-MV liled wiih 
i'ne rju"se of Delegates on Tiiesdiv, lo 

er Ibei.- vol^ upon t;>e bill

... S ,s..i !
uis ofl
->MI ills I

!!...!

i rconsi 
"as nt'ga

,, , .
rout*,,, plated, and csplam-

toryot the cllucl which he conceived the   l-"" l- <- ll"fU i"o

outcoi-rupt mixluie? but it is highly to nof |iiobabl», and Hie man who
'heir honor that no general charge of with the people of Pennsylvania, ami
ibis natuie has ever been subs,antiatod; I supposes Hi d al pre«cnl hn-\o(ecould he
mil tint (be general character ol the So-1 given (o Mr. \Vctister, must bn loo blind
cie.ly for honor, purity, truth and j.isticp. j io lead, an-l to.i .leaf Io bear the e.xprcs
strung as has been (he tide of piejudioe . sion of punlic isenliinetit.
and superstition aeainst which they have j The tiuip'may c.omp, and ? trust nil
iuid to c.'nlPiid, has remained unini.ieacb- ' come, w hnn the,g:a!it of the Norlb m:iv

ble Tbe disciples of Maltbus, and (he i be elected Pi evident and nolliing would i 
benevolent political economists of (he < rejoice me more, i-xccpt to sec 
prcsrnt day, could r.o wl.cie expect to ' I'hirf Justice of Ike Un'i'eil Sttit 
«ee in mure perfect operation tbe great J placellmt ul all men living be is in 
moial preventive check. To bo sure,'judgment, most compclciil Io fill in i 
on tbe piinciplos of Ibe Slnkeis. the a manner ;is to i-xult bis o« n faille and 
vtoild must soon become a sol.linle, but

.Mo,, 
f r

nifd. ()||

i. the bouse, and

.hen sre if there be not left | ^\ J^ 'f ̂ }o 
a   ivic wreath Hi.it diiir.s the respect o! ,1'^' 
bis i-oiKitryoieii.

WII:MI t; ii(e n yo'i'h. lis acted an Sec- 
rotary Io liie ,",! ?at .N'or.'h U'rstern 1'or- 
li'ory   HicM MM a delegate from Hie sa.ne 
leiiiloiy lo ('on'less, ivi.ere be cotitn- 
bu'.cdlo m.ilcre that Hilm-rable system ot! 
disposing of Hie public la ids, by winch 
Ihe poor n.an cr.n n-cyi-c a Smajl tract 
and tipciimn itidcpet.d,-!:!  then \r!i.:n ll'.c 
Trniloty was d vi.i-.-d, ii« *\as appointed 
(i.ivei i.'.r of lli.it pjtt nami'd !!:i!iana, 
.vheinh:1 continued to ml unilri Jtil-'r- 
son Hint .M.uli".»n |.:r twc'.-'.' years and 
until be was calli,!, l.y ti:c uuaiiinions 
vi-ic, 1 nf t!,:-. country, tu dc'.fnJ l!te r^o.lli 
U'esti-rn (lonlier, a'.!,',- Hi.? i!i*:»^: ccj ..:n!

  '.racpful suriPiiiJsr ol Mi:!!.
\Vii.-n his i.ul;taiy c.u'ocr wax fnd 

bei ;i t-vei y .vnen- >!a.

(lay l.l-i
lie bn
it was a»aiu be«

«m.uU» in uv
"'" 

ir. of

c! liie bill would have upon thrt 
isitm an I HIP sale of tickets 
H;: sl.llp. anil b-speHhing llm fa. 

t ^ cr.nsiJcr.ition of the Iwuie, to J« 
|liuly Usefil an itistitoiio-i, as was coils 

iiipla'.c.u by ihu trustee' of the Acute- 
y 
Mr. R nun of I'.illin-.crp county, c,).

ihe pr.
d.'i :.: /(! l.-u|-.ii,,
tery sjilr;n \>.is

i lowed LMiti! tl-.a

a ,

jjood management are no nhere exceed 
ed, Knd Rie above nil praise.

The farm, occupied by (be community

products. A few yrais since, (hey ob 
tained an improved Duihcm sboil 'i->-r' 
bull, reputed of pure blood, and a lie-

at Canterbury, comprehends two Ibou- ! scendsnt of Admiral; and a huge pro- 
sr.nd acres in me body, aii'l live liiindrrd portion of their cows are half blood of

there are counteracting influences in hu« 
man nature amply sutiioie'it to s»ve us 
from all a]>pi eiiensions of any sui'.h dis- 
astiion" results. The population of the 
world »vill i;o on. and if, xvi:h iu im-i ease, 
happiness and improvement wiil be ex^

command (he public confi.li ni-e. Tliis 
is n aiMi.'.lioti lo which u second rata man 
ought liot to aspivp, and if such n otic 
should be nominated it w ill lit: the duty ul 
an enlighli ned Ssnate Iu ifinr.t him.

Uul-.J ni'li to impress the lai-t en tl:e 
attention cf "Massarlitisi tt.i". thai it if,

and r.llrr !>   
by bis coiMiti 
ics«ful <-»;i' 
al Not III It  ; 
suil be b id

I ll, \f leln K\\ lo 
i!, U cu'liva'.c in i-

bis

tended, so :ilso rnu-i poverty, misery and : no new -t,.:C ol' tilings iu the cuuntiy. 
vice prevail. Tliis peacelul cummiinity for nuiri of (lie first 01 dor o!' talent tube 
will present a r.Tuge !.> many wearied   sjmeMjb.ii unp»pu'ai  wilb ihe mnss ol the 
and disheai tened w itli Iheeares ami per* | proplci I pie

in oulUnds. It is 'iluiitrd en a high r.nd j bis slock; but HIP cross has not been at- pb.'Mties ol life; will nilord a favorable
luoad bill; and Uie bui!din*s. vtbicb r.re \ tendril with a-iy pr.iticular udvautago

neat and com:noilii>u!i, are ! respect to mill:. 
visible a! a considerable ilisinnce. The | T'i«y have various contrivancfs 
public ronds riiris through the crnlre ot lacililalin|j labor; ifnong ollirrs,

f«r
t)T

oppoi lilnily to oilier anxious and sensi 
tive minds lo cultivate, peihaps under | Hamilton, in

it will be cunr:'de<
lh.it there ncvrr has a\ pearcd in Hie 
co-miry, a n.an sitprrlur to Jllts.mder

very mistaken, (hough honest views, an 
oxii aordinnrv riittie, nod a pnnly more

intellectual power   and
yet ;it |,o lime could that gre.it w.irror 
  K'f..tt »t;ttelin»n ai.d pure patriot have

di li-iidc.i 
flcr\v :.!,!  
jfOSib, I 
»l iiic I

i:i «rar !>ut b 
elected by In- le!

bluto. aii,! 
fame S:,:tc,

inning, that as ih« lot- 
cf nrce^\ity, to iic al«
r-ptr.-tion of exitlin* 

(iril bininess at .veil as
t'uo pMiMit nl salrs were.

  I nut in lael be inrrf» -s 
l-t; 1? tl.S a».>il« to loi^ 

Ins i'.siilnlion l( 
(be ickfls HI -,n^ 

!jtlL"\, Ihr-y watll.l l.avc thu-  ol s.i;. 
toi-cign sclirfiip. gv>iii'» la the beiifh i.L 
  ome b-ss d-.-ifi vin^c.hjrci in othiJi Mites. 

iV.r. J. ndvi-ilnd to ll:-> (lii!!cul|y, If not 
I proln'.iji'iir (!'- i..ie oi

ill albs;! b:i«
i -.1 > . i:i,'c:l only
ih-it liie t .-di ^.!',y,""

i'up-:sed

J" nil.:'I SllltPS ——

u as sent by I"; cs

Ibi'ii by Ibe L"gis 
11- the Senate uf til" 
I-'iom ibis s.'.u.i' 0:1, b
nil-lit AJ.ii!!?, M.li:?'cr lo t-'ol-Jintji.i   

UIe-.| tn met e part, 
without iiny cltai'-p be.n» ui.iu.- 

liiist hi.n. V.li'n i:i Coloinni i, be 
line.! Hi' much ur!u:i>-e,d letter to ..' .It-

i'iicfl be vv.is

the firm; the lots are well divided by ; means of a windless, n swing ; n^ beam, I than e^i tKly; will open its welcome doors ortiainUl tbe vole of Ihu people to maiie
hou„ and jubslanlial feii'.-es; Ihe gates \ and some lar*p iron books, they are a- |'° many a Ir

nre neatly painted, and Ibe roads kept in \ hlft lo lake n load olhay from the emit at '""E, iivmy a desolate and heart broken T 
the finest nonditioii. Tin-ir .first ohjf c.l ' one lir, and drposit it in the mow Tlirir I widow; nnd (blow its piotc. ling wing ca»p 
a; pears 10 be to rals« for theaisel»es ai situation atrpia^d no natural water pow-joyer m-'"v a failierlcis c.biid, anj lraiijj.m. 

^.l*Kftl.T,^rt^»u.¥x^»^iA»it ft|»u; a '^'itu^iA^gCTiif Hi' >mHPH»r!IBr Bt-*"rlarfl SillWij.'^RTniK^ff ni-nrti STinao*>.-yy iMk~+f*^ «.lf | Hi

him 1-lssidunt.
atn n more rrcon* iri'-l mrr in th. 1 
of ;br Inle JOHN M.sUsuM.i., who 

B T_ -Qi- t.ymtiv i|,^.^Jupst po.p^|a^r mviii io 
irnlion, ivrrti tiie rrwn: itrtcttfgcnt mrti

bus snbiiMcmc; and beyond Hint Ihe virsj two lu'Ms, and" Turning several springs, i govPiiui.P"?. »nd moral punly. in all]ofall pailia* yel nl no (ime dm in" In- 
plds is sold either in * rnw- or manuf-ic- • they bay* foimed an artificial reservoir ' H'^'r good deeds and intentions, IP «> lhc;l,,n a and lil'.istnotis c.ireer of public

«v

luifd form. Their crnss fields .re per- or head of water, which aflbrds a supply j 
fecllv clenn; not a stone, nor a slump is i for all their p-irposes; and >hi« water is I 
Icft stnndiii". nor a weed is suflned Iu ' «^d nix times before it ic.icbes the foot
cr»w hv the wall »idp. The land here is ! ol the hill. Tbfy b.ivc. on the rtrram a li^bl and Ibe con'inual aud cxtr.io-dioii.
^_ . ** _ . . . i . .. 1.1 _!_• *ii _-..-_'»l __ — _ .Ml *_...>_ tsfoVi-iiiirnBitlAiii*))*!^'.!! ni it mi I v r* r> i\ i'. i ^

He-sing nf Heaven rest upon tlimi.  , ...rvici- cou'd be h.ivc hern «leei,.d (o lb< 
Wli.-ibei they c-.n «u«l.tli) theniM-lvi'S a- J f,, st station . Hut niih (be single ,-\- 
midst Ibo expanding ami biigliipiiing i cep'inn ol H'mMnztun, what

less leg-Mali jn of car tj-.?n, a« \Ti-H a- '• ,f. 
eii rrience of otbci stales. ',7e b «.1 -,   
rn [it. 1 .!, and J»'!P,I ;'tv i in vnin to p.,i', : - 
gillie sa.li-of foic,;{:i tu.h.'U. Ask lor 
i ruvc;^!) lii-bet J>t n bti)!t«r'«, iui;l K« 
..-.mid rpj-ty lh.it Ids purchase and s ,'B 
ol thriu i:. tins sir.ie m»-ie iiuo Itnbic to 
i p?n illy, hiit if lh>- applicant wo.il I 
l.avo li', 1; oidrr l.a would srnd l»>\oi>il 
 b; borders ol H:c slat?, aiiJ prucmc him- 
lli« I cl:.t IIB wanted. t''n>;clineiit aflur 

nartinrnt vfastiijd and Ihs reixiH was,
UPH 1'..u I-IMHI disci,ar;'.o.'. ,lrmt it .tas deemed mars r.dv.»a\il« to 

the. r.iri.'tis du'.i: s -Icvo'.ved i>n him to the I i-r^ji'dls, ami tnJLavor Io dcrite foma 
Riitirn natUf.tclioii oC l\i«i uuuuliy   at ;illl aiivir.'.aie I'rooi H |>ruelice, whirh il \v»ai 
(imp* p.viiu'inp tiii! uVir.o ,1 i c»pn t t\»r \hx; fcuiul roaM not be aovtiresaed, nnd ihe 
OoniU

vav, ivbicli ought BOW Io be re published 
l)\ every lice pri-s-. i;i ll:o tuuntry.

Tliioughiiul his U>rift course of civil II 
sertice, c.o'iuncuciiig in HCO, an-1 ei;d I r

the
and iliot. ing a A(ro:ig avjr.'ion tu

|3 of an inferior characler by nnliire; coll, | ibrrshing mill, saw mill, corn mill, haik
^.:'' i, J _1_ ...... « .. .1 I.... 1 I .*..._. 9, .' ,11 i 11   1.11 rt 11,/i n ft nrlf C 'I III" i l> 11, rnilli ri ITUrnrslly, and clayey, and haiJ to woiU; mill, «nd otbrr works.

but cultivation perscrcringly nnd |tulic.i-
cusly applied, have rendered it coni[>»r-
nlivclv lich and productive. I was cu-
liou* to comeal the nnr.ount of crops b\
some better authority than by co-ij.-.-ture;
and one of HIP piim-ipal Trustees \va»
Vind enough to communicate some f.icls, 
which I deem instructive.

From a piece ol grass land of Iwclvc 
acres near (he principal dwellings, they 
\imally. niid upon an average,

Tb.ir threshing
ry changes ol society, time only can ills 

Tlicii cxiincliiyi, to say Ihelea-l,

, ol Hie Untied Sia'.f-s niil go down 
'. posterity with as y C it eclat as tl:e I

to

.naehine is of Ibcir own invention, and 'Would be HIP loss <;f OIIP of tbe best or. 
has evidently furnished tbe model of ma- I nmples of g^nei al sobiii'ty, iinluilry, bar- 
nyoftbp inncl.ines fur which patents I »' ony, good cider 
iiavc hern taken out. (can be found in Ibe world, llui I 

They b-t.en vnvy fine vegetable gar-l' «» '>' l>->»'! travelled too f.ir out of tin 
nnd raise a gieat amount of seeds 'leco-d. I bad d signed to sppak ul Hien

lor salele and likewise a botanical 9 |,d ' only »S an agricnl ura' communny; airl
medicinal garden; airl dry and press '** such th»ir management ntei \

"real quantities ol culinary and medicin 
al herbs, T»hicb aiedUpovcd of in diller- 

psits of the country Io advantage.  
,i*M tons of hav p r year; and These establishments are also inanag»d

in one year they obtained, accurately a? 
c.crU.ined, tbi'ly-eigbt ton-, of good IMI- 
plisli hay. This land has bren fort) 
jrr.rs tinin'Trnpledly in gras-; it is na- 
iiured regMlaily «ud copiously every se 
cond yenr, and a spike ruller is uscil up 
on il wilb great advantage in Ibe spiing

respect an admirable pattern. II 
jlleaihiebanks, Oct. 10,1333.

to ibe sbeop They 
ol Disbley or Rake-

Their crop of oftls lhi«"yrar, upon ten i well sli-ep, winch thoy arc inclined Io dis
acre?, nvPinftfd sixty bushels to the a-! pnse of. as (h-y coimdeHhrm as less har-

crc; nnd they spoke
the Tartarian,' or as , .
one-sided 01 hoise-name oat. They have , ions of HIPIIS. winch perhaps are f.iurc
been many years in the use of Ihe re-' prejudice', without commeni.
volvin" bor'je rake, which thev makel the Shakers1 \illago nl ll.vtcock and

From Ihe llaltiuiore Patriot, 
i:  I have read with intense m 1 ores'.

I. Ir 

I .'1C

of wool is over four pounds, |Mit it is t,oil the sign.ttuic of MAbSACiiusp.-ri s. wb.cli 
washed upon tiie sheep's back, as lh<'j 'bears tbe impress ol a masler spirit, mi ' 
lee:u it inju'f^'js to the sbeop

with pxpmplary care. Their flock ol
«bi'pp is comp'ira'ively small, ch'i fly of,and piutly with approbation, an
Hip pure and mixed Meiino. The yield

IIBVP a email llork

l I' 1 "''

some call it, tbf ' poses as llte Merino. I give these opin-

a ill iittiart Ibe atlentiun ul Ilic cnuot.y 
  I s:iy. partly wi'b approbaiion   lor I 
most cli;-erln!ly concur in nil that is sai I 
by '.M.issai bused",' of the aliriu-t mateh- 
h'ss talents , vast acquii (-incnls and hil'v 
p->|iioli«m of Ibe great expounder ol iv- 
C»'islitu!ioii nor would [ have dis'seul- 
cd, had it been decl.ued lh;«t HIHI-P are 
but few names on the roll of fame, of -m>

(,'liiel
Itv these teontki /desire to convince 

"M-issacliUTlls" that il xtas litim no
nnd equity, whieh IT ml of rcrp-'Ct and allachnviil to Mr.' 

Wihsler bv Hi,! intelligent \Vliigs, ili.it 
he was not nomina'pd by IVntisylv.i'iia, 
  an-llhnl if be bad been nutninaU-d be 
niiis! bavn hem .leleati-,1.

'ihe course ol r<'nn»\ Iv-inii in million 
io li.e nomina ion ol H "illi.m llnfy 
//irritOH, bas been pa'nol'C, j'ldicio'is,

in In I,til of her own sins lor ri'her t-e 
lii-sl or second honor  and sn'-iili td all 
sp||'i''i views for ihe piitiii, 4 ^-ooil   ll 
w,ii in her vi'">v a nmllci ol the lii it im- 
pru lance to defeat the nomination ol Ibe 
Kx.'i' ilivc, and to brpik into fiag- 

1 jnriits ihfi chains by whivh Ihe/vic would 
h.ii.l il.e m;in'j 'o follow s.\ri t/'s diclaiiun. 

I I'o il,> this il was essential to fix on a 
I candidate on whom Pennsylvania and 
(»!iiu v.o'iUI rally, and Him prevent Uie 
el -ciion from going by dr-l.iiilt in 1 ivor 
,,| Van liiiten as il w,.u'd bavp done bad 
not (iriicial il.iriisjti recbivud iho noin-

National In'eliigPncer, under

of nrbiti ary poucr 
er i:i hu civil r.or iijititKi y cb.iniclcr li..- 
iic I-TI-I- brfii charge.I irilji HIP .'101.111011 
of l.iw. He has ncvrr found il nreessa 

i ry to declare .ntriial law   nor Io r,il,'i 
| i'lio private (riTS or pei.'oiKil co i.b.il 
  iii> conies'* have been .rilb th.. public 
I enoinies of his counliy and i*.lli lii-. nwi, 

p issloii', iiml over both be obta.ncd (I. 
, mastery.

Now is i! t'f'i " i' RPIIPIOUS, is it hen 
orib'p, lor '.M.issai li'i«e'ts' or any one ol 
her so:is to ipprp»'rnt vi--h n man as t» 
ni'TP suldipr. wliosp only iiifnt .. m Ibe 
fietory of Tippr.canoc? IT a :iian peril 
bis life in defence of tba cotinliT, is he 
lln'ieby ili-qo .lilii'd for ciT.I sei rien?   
\Vlial Ilieil «b ()! We «av of Washington. 
Kimillun nnd IMnt-sha'l? \\vi-» HH-J 
|es, n^pfiil ill peace |Vr having dj>|i'ii !« !! 
lh'( country in wm? 'I'liere is a d'jbisi<<n 
o i tins sub 'eel:  the iibjecliiin ma,l» lii 
iJ.-n. J ick'on .>,is not Httl be bid won

u* of ivhich cur

|,.l (lle< (nit it w is ii|!edj>i>d Hilt be In"', 
no litiipss for civil i.ll'airs -thai be v.»s 
u .t.)ld',<*i. :ind iior.iiiigV.nl a sol.li^r, wilh- 
oul evincing Hi' 1 l;>asi disposition 'o re 
sped the Consliiuliun and ibe Laws.

In cr,n"bi^ion. I will express Ihe most 
piilire Ccniliden.-e that MasMichusells 
wi'l pnisiii! II.at patiiolic HIII! blieia'
coir

XvlthndmiiabU neatnf ss, pointing all th« ' Pitlslield, Mass., is a smallci village than rou.itiy, or of any agp, amongst Ine bv 
teeth with iron; and for Ibe sake of clean 'that at Canterbury; and their opci ations | ing or the d.?ad that

I
(lin

eeinrth? field after Ihe horse rake, they use are chiefly confined in providing lor HIP with P-iintl Mcb.ter m iiilelle.-lii .1 pow 
n hand rnke, Ibe bead of which ,is about ! eiibsistenee ol HIP. family, to tome lew cr. Il is rigM ibcn to admiie his g'-.i 
r,..o fool lon^ and which is made fast to j maniifactuif s, and Io (be raising of gir powers to love bis spulless purity «five feel long, and

i not mean to say. thai Mr. Van 
h-ts a Sliongho'd on the iill'eeli.ilis 
prop's   far I'rom it  bul in the ab- 
ol a popular cainli late (he pally

that will appear b-'sl calculated 
to piespivp Ihe piinclp'ps of seventy sis. 
HIM! oveilhroiv fim ciieiiiips ol the. Con- 
vlilntion; Ivit Hhclher that coui'e will 
icqnirp b (ir favorilo son to rorlictit in 
tbe liebl or Io wiilnliaw. I run not al Ibis

u.i//xjrl;/\\ould moment prcpaied to sa> ; but (hat great

ih"\ die by two long iron tods. Where' dm nerds. In point ol foil. Ibe lorntio'i I elniracler and to honor thai Mini-lit,| 
the nan j _ - , . _ t __ __ | ^ ^ ( ^ (| ^ eligible; but theie are lliro'Jg! > ' foiwmd pali iolisio winch, without slop   ' 'the grass is (bin this take is easily man 
aged by one m»n. aHd a great deal ol

W°Tb.'ir tM '

it i-ne«tnpss, yes, tbe neatness of a pig powers

out Ibe wboif e-labli-hme'it Hie same or |ping loinquito wbat is populai, 
dor and tu% rtt:iess, tho s»me »ilonial'le   cs right onw aid and Icuilessly pt 

is well worth a visit foi ' and ingpniom use of all the means and ! wbai is nglil 
(be 'neatness of n ni;; I powers for facilitating labor that come It is not wondci !ul t'oat'M rt s->acb-iMHs'

Mve! nn'dlheVdmiVable nnd happy con-| within Ihrir roach; and Ibe samp genrr- 
inio'n of its tenants. Twenty or thirty j al indications ul indusliy and good man- 
" . . - . ..... ...i...__ ...... ...rn..i,..,i \vbii-|i appear in Ibe (ormor'" ;..P MI clean swept styes, whose avi- I agnnu-nt

wf!i"M »t killing ti.nc will be be- j case- Tbe great object of agiiculluiHl j,,>( ns it is fit 
^"8 four nnd five hundred pounds, is : curiosity at Hancock, is Ibeii magtufi- should dtwipL- tt 
' -\ which Par«on TrullivP, in Jo- I cent Ktone barn, two stories in height and 
?.* l|.K »«,»rnivi.wouitl ha.« looked upon ninety six feet in diameipr. .The great

vliould desire (be elevation of a so'i so 
dislinguished   on Hie contrary, it is lit 
nod

nurhini-ry olllte n'Ji, i , .
K-iatl. lint IbiMiiatlPr is put to ie«t s.,iie«man, Io iking (o the counliy. the 

i,v li.e |.ii:iiinaliiin cf n (vndidafe who ' H holii country, k nn'h'.ng but HIP conn 
,.'.|| ii'!'l'iiiblcd y oliiain the s-jpporl of jtiy, will so "< I »» Io piomoln (hs ----

iMai \ !.in I and I'elaivair an-l his pros- 
)  els are ll-itlci ing in l.nir oilier Statt-s, 
it even ail the present can lid ilcs bhuuld

it- Constitution, union an
SI MO.N 

IVyoming, Dee. So, 16

>l liberty.

YOU 1C riRF.-Tbe

Andrews,
The whole care ol thewith ecstai-y- l"e wnoie care u. u... 

Line in one building devolves, upon one 
who«e feeding tubs and pails, anilnianIlivii, ."iiw-^- .^^--•••n

4iiiper«,and cloths, nnd brooms, were as 
«aclly arranged at in any lady's kitch- 
en. The troughs are projected in Ironl

2
fine styes, and are closed by a swing- 
ng cor.er. When they are to be fed, 

fjiii cover is bolted'down to the inner 
side of the trough, ao thai it may be 
cleaned, and the food put in without any 
interference from the hungry expectants 
who are not suHered to come Io the la 
ble until every thing is ready; when the 
awinginR cover is raised nnd bolted to 
the outer «'dKe of the liou&h, Io whicl 
they thert.have ready access. I hope I 
IIBVB made this arrangement intelligible, 
ns it i» decidedly the most convenient I 
have ever seen. Intimacy commonly pro 
.luces attachment; and 1 was curious to 
JtUb'w of the respectable old man,' whp

mow is in the cen'.re, and is said to be 
capable of containing between Ihvee and 

>ur hundred Ions of bay. The lloor or 
driveway is on the outside of the circle, 
and I tie team Roes round and comes: out 
at the same door at which it enters.  
Several teams ran stand on the floor and 
ue unloaded at the same, time- In the 
centre of this mow a large post or mast 
it erp.c.lpd, reaching from the ground tu 
the roof. At the apex of the roof is a 
small cupola like those usual on distille 
rins. Around this poM, slats or strips ol 
plank are placed at n small distance 
from it, Io prevent the bay from coming 
in immediate contact, nnd the hay at the 
bottom being raised by an open frame 
from Iho ground, a perfect ventilation is 
formed, and the Meam from the new haj 
is in this xvay elTi:cl\ially carried off-

Upon the whole, it is hardly possibl 
for an observing man to visit tlube csUb

proper ih.it she Miuuld de-ire i:   
fit and proper that Kentucky 

tlic elevation of her Invor- 
c son   the cbaiv.pion of universal liber- 
y ttie prinfo ol peace makers tlni 
talesman of expanded views and purej 
nfpnlions the successful |pj>i«|aior and '  
be lint of living oinlors   /t is nlso fil 
ing (hat tbe "children of (be sun 111 should 

desitc the elevation of tbe great southern 
Senator whose splendid talents all ad 
mire whose nrdi-nt patriotism none can

1-e.nlniilC in Ibe field. T! I I'-
iS.il whilst 1 admin: the abilily display .. . .

,.,! in Hie powerful writer who assumes ' ing. contains the report of tin- (Jeneral 
  -- J must be Comniiltcp.nppoinled, Io ascertain

f I'oiiMiif.ice ul I'Viday morn*

Ibe

ton!: care fo profit dr.
lie n,!fffil in'o I'lirt'icr PSJ 

in ipg/ird Io trio c/|Vel f. liiuii 
this bii! -.Tciil,! flsp.it.j-- uj-oii (J;e sale of 

ann' iiisislpd, Ih.kt ji: ! r..> many. 
liek*ts v O'll I l.; c sold, it' !lns Jranl \va» 
no', m.ii!a, r.i v. ,-*nlU be il ilns bouJe vrere 
.or. to m ,ie (he grant, :«:r.l tli^^l/y 111- 

  ni» r. l.islin^ bri.i li: to (ii* foirtiituuiiv. 
lie siiicproly bop.J Ih' b.ll vvoui.l jioss. 

' ir. l»f.'o!;barl. uUfi ed an auiPiid.iient 
io *iu- bill, }V'i''JC 'u fifri-i, to piobi'oit Ihe 
tiiisirrs, alter baTing recnvH Ibe o nelit 
ol the c itiicnipUle.l 'rant of flitcpn Hiou- 
.sand dj'ldis, 11 am charging ino.e tnan. 
one hundred and fitly doltari per annum, 
lor bearding arrl (ui'.ion, including all 
Hi;: l,i;;liii- limnchci (o be Uu^bt in thu 
niiitu'ion, and f.ropoi lionably le^s for 
my pmt of such insinictioii. jMr. U said, 

hastily pie;i ircd tiij* niiicnilmviil, 
in,I wis p'tlec'ly .urine dial lbeie>Ti:rev 
mi leiv monbcrs i;i tiint huiise, but what 

.TPii! hf Her i] taiifii! I to express, ^ha ob-, 
.i'cl he aiiiu-l al, in regud io education* 
lie bid do.ie it. however, .tith (be single 
disposition oftcsim!; ho» far Hip fripndl 

tin- bill (ton!,! <;.>, towards PXiending 
HIH a.haulages ut the coutfinphitcd in. 
slruction, In tu it class of Ibe commuiiilf 
who could nut nilord, as was the case oC 
i lar^e porlion ut (b,- |iopul.itioa of 
\Viisbiiigloii county, which he,.lud (be. 
honor in part to i-dprPs.'-ul, Io pay more, 
lii.in be bud prop srd 1:1 his ainendmcnt, 
for t'-e ed.icr.tion ul tl.uir daughters.^ 
With « provision to tins rfl'eul, he would 
be induced tu vole lur the bill   an I u«-. 
lus* it were nvloptud, hi: should vote a- 
ga::isi it. .

Mr- \Vinilnr, f xposiu! ited earnestly, 
\\ith tbe genilcinan Irom \Vas!nri>'toii 
( oiiiiiy. upon the i rle t of b.s umcml« 
(in-lit  and suilrd ihe usjal charges for 
board and tuiiioi., at insiitutions of tha 
character of iliu one [iroposed. To adopt 
II,p piopos.d sum us me majitnuw* for.
(be wliole course of ins'ruction, nould bo 
io render Ihe grant Itr fiom being ben-. 

ficial. ll Would be impossible to obtafnHIM name uf "Maksacbu-eltt," 1 must be ( Comniiltcp.nppomle'l, Io asceriiui itie dicial. II Wuuld be impossibly to obtain 
nerniiticdto say that 1 see no evidence ' amount of Lo-ses occasioned by Cue late i| lt. requisite teachers, aoid support the 
ol'eilhrr magnunimiiy or lihQralily in the ' fi.-c. It npp»nrs by this itaU-ment, thaiI rharj-e* incident to such cslublis'imeulc,. 
milliner bn has spoken of (Jenoial liar- tbo « bole numbpr of buildings dcVroyod j wiih such a sum. He proposed to a- 

   ' was 027, exclusive ot Hie Merchants'j mend Hie amendment, by. making the
Kxchange and South Dutch CI.inch,(charge §150 the mi»imum, and proper-. 
and ihnt'lhB eslimated aniounl of loss is;ti ona i|y uicieasing for the higher branch- 
s 17,1 15,07-'.. This eMimato \n based   es . . . . .

nnd his cjpporter». 
(Jfneial Iliiriisoii did not thrust him- 

sell' lorwnrd R3 a candidate He was 
bioiiilbl forwurd by Hie people them 
sl,i v ,;!, nud he eaily nuthoiiseJ tbu de- 
clatalion to be made public that he

II11 c —— **iiurTo»iuwiii|/<;ii*ii*imiii 11 wii«- » " *• •••-- • ,
loubl whose unsullied private ch.m.di r| «ould not be the instrument ol dividing

,j,c par^' opposed to thfc Caucus nomi 
nation and that in the event of his elec 
tion be would serve but O.\K TEIIM and 
i:u'inj» made Ihe pledge it will not require

all must love and who but for one sin 
gle erior, (as we deem it in Pennsylva 
nia) v.ould have been regarded as onf 
of the. greatest statesmen of modern 
limes and undoubtedly as one of Hie 
most popular men in the country.

Yet such is the stale of public feelirip: 
 such Hie prejudice of the public mind, 
however unjust that neither ol these il, 
luslrious men could be elected by the 
people Io the first honor of the country. 
1 do not (li'li/nd this state of iunling I 
deplore il but then I contend, that in 
regulating the ailaiis of uuui, you must

upon Ibe statement of "76 films and 
owners of real estate, who report a loss

alliiration in ibe Constitution Io mm- 
tile him to redeem it. 
>'ur is it candid or correct to state lhat 

he is supported on tho ground that be 
won Ihe battle of Tipppcanne. Forget, 
if you can, (hat he won lhat battle; forgil 
his masterly defence ol Fort Meigs, when 
the brave but rash Kenluckians,'prodigal 
ol Iit9>' poured out their blood like water; 
for"ul Ibe assistance rendered the immor-

f £1.1 70,700 in (the destruction of 1-29) 
lidding", «nd $j>r>,5 j7,84ti in goods. '\'o- 
\,^"^909,\'>(i,on which was $7,069,- 

ISti insurance. A. much less proportion 
of the owners of buildings it-ported to

Considerable debate rnsucd, ir. reta-, 
tion to th.'ie and other oroendments, 
which wern suggcstrd by difiarent gen 
tlemen, in rela ion lo the charges for in 
struction, in which Mr. Brown, Mr-. 
Brookbarl, Mr. Winder, Mr. Ridgely* 
and teveral other members puitook, anal.

Hie committee, than of the proprietors of a cotnpiornise sum was likely lo be adop- 
merchandise.- The whole loss in build- ted by consent, whin, ... 
up is estimated at $4 000,000 Mr. Dtnuis, rose and arrested (he dis« 

Meicbandibp, $13,115,OP ji cushion upon Ibe details of the bill, by 
        I moving to strike out the enacting clause, 
$17,115,092 amounting to a rejection. His olj et

This is aa appalling amount, and was he said to test it,  sense o» (he DOUM 
throws all other fires which ever occur upon tbe merits of Ibe question and 10; 
red in this country, lar iuto Ihe back see whether Ihe same body, (hat bad 
ground. A >'«w day* before, gravel/, and. fcj



•A

,,,,^  . . ..._, rcided m'jority, yiro 
iiounrcd lhal they would five no Kirth^r 
erii-oui ii^ement to the ilcntorahzini; >ys- 
lem of lotteries.', out of the very worsi «p# 
ci'-s of gambling, wou'd now, upon llie vn 
Vy »mv>« question, letrivct lln'ir steps, ff o 
pen the door (o an endless s<»l of nppbca 
tions, all utf;ed umlt-i- the sanction ol 
tome speciaus pn-lcxt. This application. 
V.p. a-Unittrd, was fo. a hu'y heue.vole.n' 
ob-jivc'. tbe lies', Iwwrvrr, inijiht be In 
one. n'it less «o--p'.'i b:i;is for the ere«tioi 
nf a lent |>1<! in wliii h lo worship, lh 
Most High, ami who Iba' Would fo'e for 
lm«, could i-i-fusc 10 vote for such an ob-
pet ,(s lllil'?

i\!r. Bi'iivnt, Pxpips«"il V'.s rt"i 
thr; coiH'.'f! a'luji'e 1 hy thfi j «PI,|

who h id j ist taken hi« 
al once tin 1 o 
tV.o nieiiis of (IIP. 

 rrJe'l \vi h an nfz

the OHIO of

Com>tituU(ii> 
ohibit tlie Lottery ^vanls

ticket^ was than ta

. tn'

fivitm Hniiierset, 
»,.,il. of K 
Ihe house
linn.   and p 1 orrrJi-'l 
0V i-miMiileiahlp Ir lift! 
vindication ol 'h' 1 "h_j 
( ,f lii'i- bill  iiiM-to-.i 
he bad hi I'ot" assume-
fc, Wl> weie I'f llft'P-s

lUiV sVVem in ope

ken up reaJ a second littve and j>a,Bticd, 
nve* l'2, nays 7.

 *
VERY LATK FROM FRA\CE.
by ihe anivaVtiV f-Jcw \mlvuf vim pacUcl 

fdiip Alliauy, K.'apl. .Inbiison. Havre ditles n 
the id ull. and Paris tu the 30lh of November 
IMVP ut,->Mi t'-ceived. "

Mr Oarl-.m, late Uin'ml Slates 'Charge dt 
A'3'iiri.-s ai l'*ris is pasacr.grcr in ilie AiDany 
and api'culiiiiuii wliiel. bus lii-en nix 
evenu nV his Oi/feut is liUi-lj v> be not 
tivi, .is li llm resultsi>f l)icC:iinuHlniciilieti will 
liio I'leaiiloiit. 'i'lni roiniexiiiii nf Mr. IJarloii 
\vi,h i|,e FrL-u,".li u>iv.-riin.e..l bad lie>..u dissiMV 
eil ai our picviuus dales, 'w then'tiiio 
luar el lid a.:cn«nt ft" >ievv nuihfMices ef i flu 
liken ubt-re iinne WM» inlpn diil, [.«i 
me.0:1 when nuneurti- wcro n-ccivni.

ciiufii'.i'iiily suited Uiai M. J), i

mi ilit 
I>K not hr *s n

Tbe Imparliil stales, that n
• • >' - ---J F.:

tc'wer ih«n

fifteen ot ihe lino and fn eei. frigates
linen'ordered lo tm armed ^id equipped 

uclivo service
LoNDON,|N\OV.

The Paiif papeu contain jigrqunts ol

io meet Hie
'pit-paiatior.s makind

ncy of vihr with lln
4 ranee

It \\.HS

,v.>iupli! \v.vi r.liniil I., jiriiCr 
Mil a I'.:, t 9M!liii r̂ vessel, ua

Tin

to ll'is country 
inissii.n cuiiiiccl

upon

; i v, to

if the
tl,e £IO'.:li<J

I ti'fiin:! II*'
have the lot
hevon.l lln

»:Ni>
i, e in Ins lo 'J ' iti

United Stales-, but w^ still hope they 
will not he ifij'iired. Real y il the A- 
mcrican President aYrt]'the Fr licti Mmis- 
.'ers wish lo maW stales'i lahitiip th* 
lnughinjj slock of inankini, they 'will 
spend « I'eXv millions, Stved ie Wooil t>l 
  bcir subjei Is. &. des'roy the p 
(lie two nations over which U

i\ell

n«B
quant;!.   I'uiiricr. 

t'ff nre r«Tlai'«i pallid UfV rftticfe. R 
r* Iti I-'^'iiliiti'd of whofri we arr

'ol 

ey presulf.

it could 
on the c

lllP

a- O-M' eXiMmjj "v-\ 
»  inteiesi o! '.he L'.l 

is and nf O'p st.H"', to s
KM',1 for tiltict-.. .1* lolljj

il.iweii. Ih it Un« «i a nt uou'd
lei i,1.1.- Hl.'et wb.'ievci. nn

ui.it |!;
h-ne no
the i:ontr'.ii y, jl « IK1 
inlM.diR'lion "to that eVrn 
lu-kels, tbe sale of rtim-h 
foreign pi" i'0'f-s. lie ci-e. 
veiling to the lad. Ih.i' 

 u i.'lH (or Ihe in^iin'li

irvctit I 
! ol fowi 
uould £<> (o 
-lui|i'(!, by ad

lirt iii«ti:iii',»n*.
rlUMi of lliu O

iiiiibteilly llie vir j'pltry iti r'ranco ift 
crcnli-r how l ban il was al »,.r lii.i dales

  .n'.ii i.av.il pippiir.i'ii.i's me !_r -'iny on at llu 
v.irjiics stall-ins, :i'l h.-ivincr n n fen !i :i: fn llu 

!{pi-iMd,.">«i*ilaiiiin nf ihai yivi r.imeni anil l!n 
'* I I 'llili d Elates ISnl llicie can be n I'luul)! tiiai 
IP I llie iucs.».iL'« >'f 'be I'li'Miti'iil will phW mat 
rv [ ieis un a heller liu'ting', and snti^i'y ihe 1'ieiich 
P Jllial llie l'i.-i-lit!U> i'f llm |>CU|>!B "I llie l/nileil 
»s| Sl.iU* Ivive lii-eii misrepresented. \Vo cop) 

rliully II.HII I'ue abbliail ul llio Jjiiinu! ul 
(. .iiiinii iee.

'{'Lo L ii in!" r "f Peers ronvencd on the 
Stli N.ivi-mlii r I"' Ibe m.-l "I the Lui.evilb 
pux.nc rs. eiiiii|nisiii^ ijin liit>l divisi"ii of UK
-,.fi?,!i;s nceuift-il ul in'iiijj mill; nud in A-

si x u In re ni'ii'iiiHv rfccir.n--: t! ' 
u!y of the .slale. «).il*t not .1 «oliun 
i»iin-!iiw-n 2' in'c.l h) M*.'\liiu!

I ) >t;;

I'll.-1 !.! is n.iilii'.ij; "f in tercel (nun S|«in   
e j.uui ubl .--tuiy ul iii.ireiiiii;",* Hifd cotinle 
icli.ti^s :.n I l'i:' l j «l>u nuhbiie;, is ayain it 
IP, I'lie c t J^mrs ll-.'fn. ilrpartdl

to an iin-i'u'iun lor ill." -t I Ul '.lUii of I
mi lliu iil.41 ol NovcmUr. lie

.Xlr

Il. 

r. wou.d «r!.-l.
.J OJI the P..:I

-.i.tuvv ti.m. ' 
,n"ii'. or ii'i-
llrf V QLi! ', '.'.

... b'm w: b

'''I '' "i 
' |l|: * '•>''

i.it

t.)

\lll •I, »H'!

loi 1 ry ci.' 
o!, a il'n 1 

p , v, i r.rn
ll|!0 ill"' sl:i

I.H-J to Ihi
.Mr I) f 11

rn.it oi '.

III

| A Li .in! ul p.iper, all'T ciipyinj t!i"; iniiiato 
: rv pr.ieci ill'tis i,r llic Ti it an ci.lun.su 1.,,- ilu 
iuiiiiVeiy >il' Un ir iiiinis. HHI| ilie assi Kinhei 
iluj- wire T(M-ci^iii« I'.'iim Aniene:..) ailvenln 
{< ;s ailils, i-Tliiise (i.-mle.m n Irieiidly to lh' 
nul:ls ot free and tepti'ihc .u ^iiveriiineiils o rr 
n i] u. 3l.~ il in niiii'l a I the Hi d Uiv f r Kxelum,r c 
!u l:ilie nitu i:iiiisidernli<'ii llie si uulimi tln-ii 
ill! w ci-iiht,\ineii in Te.tas."

A SH.I I'.il.iiiniy ueeiirr.it :u Grcor.ock. Nov 
. i.'.!'U.;lii if iililu • i 'iS!| j.j cuii^i ipume »f lilt1 Le.rstuiU ul lln 1 ilaiii 
c,iir,->P, Jivoposf-i ,,  t| lrt Cur^iiuiii iiv..bt. 'J lie luricnl, in il- 
|.;irl ol lli«' i'" l'pMj;rcf,i hnvanls tlie sea, oreifljwcd aliiinsi 

ll:c nn'Te sui-urli.s of (jri-rnnu!;, art lid Ciru 
l',.n;'h I'ylce, (lesifuyijijr l' r '| l; ' r y to tho vuln>- 
'.t .-iti.lM',) |MHiit.U, Snd |nin eiijin lives.

Tin- Tii, iint. ai (Jl.rii-l'atin. (N: rway.) v.\-> 
ib-siri.Tcd I'V li:e uii '.lu (j.b Nnvi-mln-r, lln 
 >peelalois ami nulms bivi'.ijr barely lime !-jcs

i iV purp.i!.C ul "Jj;
• enJ !• o'ii llie oin
  .in ii from Sii'iicr 

I If bop- d Ibe ;:rn 
,w l-.i-! m id,in (o

i I.i..; i-i.t ,»e in

, 1' i
.1 .s .1

sometinits Vuiuvielled to say^ "Their li 
In r.ihlV is riot liberal ^' Sonte tnvh po 
l.titiftns in Paris have tliscnVeiV-.d lii»i 
(he Globe, hk" all ilk (Rngli*h) br<-thren 
i teals of Ibe American quMtion with at 
iind'eih.ih'l iCferci.'re to Kn^li«h ini'eie^ls 
In our 'oMi name, nml in that of all on 
libeint i uiileinpoi iii ies, we Ibiow hack 
ibis ulleily si.iiuilous imputation. II "i 
had undtiband vieus (arritre pewfey] 
m I'xvor Ol o'ur D\tr. iiiifie.S.U. nothing 
|ieibu)>s, liiiiibt lo please us liellr.r (ban 
ibo pio'pei'ts of a rupture between 
riMiiee mid Aineucit. '1 litie is nothinc* 
bun ever, which we haX'te moi'e Siinc'ertly
-.Hid vamVsiU lii'jirecaled. 'I IIH ISnlion- 
»1 has discoveied ihul .he Times' Amer 
ican correspondence is aimed at pu'^hinj: 
l''in.ii<e lo Vvur »vilh Americal What 
Knflland wants of V't-wntip rtt pi-esrr>t, il 
"ir.Mn 1-, is thp »id ul her ships of «ar to 
lUbiioy Ihi 1'Heels ot Amfciicrt »nd Russia
  "a s,»ivice, says Ihe same candi'I pub 
lici«i, "\\biih we hiive hiifudy rBu'deiVi 

against //.tllaml nli'd Spain.' 
inland \vnit',s nid, il will he ntM 

musi HS-UI-I dly. fltun llm Ki-fiu-b II- K 
dcbtioy tbo>e_ of America. U hei 
^land \\ »nls aid, it u ilt be not against 
Uussirtu uav) !  (»

appeartn'c'e yesleriay. ^The circum-j 
lance of the dny's ncw» which seems to 
iave weighed most with our ctipiliilists. 
 i'ihe seeoiiJ resionfttion, followed by 
in entire change, of Ibe niinislry in 
i»nilii»a^ which lias happened at a »eiy 
i,convci.il nl lime, ami may be 
t is (cured, with impormnl i:o'n> 
larticulaily if, us Mime ol Ibe ucci>'u'nis| 
ivould lead us to i-,,ppoM?. it is lo he la- 
ken as iviJenee of Ihe sui.'cesf. of Fiench 
ntrioue in Lisbon The prospect ol :i

-, loo. heuvc.cn Viand- and Aineri 
I'o be \ie«td in a moie seri 

ous lijjbl Iban «it fn si, in pinpoilion as 
t comes lo be li*idvi»UioU how i'n ml) 
Hcb sroveinmenl is ttet'eimii.pd m<i in 
nke ine t'n-t slep I'ouauVi 'contibalion 
Mmiy ppisiins ^ei'e <»«ve ib'e limp > e--sii,ii

e l'"r«n'rh liovei nment is not sc-

«wo Powo'm will probably be prevented 
by (hie from terminating in hostilities.

PEACE t)R AVAR
I ttie bead ol Ihe foicifjn news Vvt
  hi'nte'd oiir oXv'n opinions of ils com

..ion. We subjoin Ihe. n>nv.irl« of the
New Vork ("outier & Bnqmir-r. which' 

nii/ly dili'eis fiom outs. A short tim»-
will.serve to make us ibi'iik hl.ke:

The chaiacier of ibe nr»s >o f.ir n- 
latp« Vo l-'ieru b ail'.ii!s,wili « r l1iinl<,

be ronsidi-Vr'd ennclusive as rcpa-'Hs I

a,

li

little prtisis for tlie bappy manner in 
which all their arrangements were, plan 
ned atuh-avi ifil <">*  A nuitig the visil'er» 
were. Major Gi'ne-riil Miicomb', 'of the 
IT. S. Army. Major Van Buren, Col 
Iji-buiiicr, of th'c J.'anne Corps, and Earl 
Selkirk:

Thp 'rfbulitiun ilebair it scpms, hns 
tipeii rrmr.vetl lro.1i tbp IIOHSP ot'rpprespn- 
'iv-s Jo:- ibe present, to III1 senate^ whrn 
il liinsloul on '1 bur-tl ly Ihsl, upon Mr.

p .ynipnt 01 the stipulnie'i in'iemniiv.   j Morris-, ol Ohio pien'nliiip n petition 
All (['jestion as lo I)IR i'nlen'ion of V"i-ai.ci j fiom ll e ladles ol Ib,it stale, lor DIP abo- 

llml »iihject, iii'uil how be i eiiH.vfd :l |,i J O |, O f slin'ti) ii. tl.'t- Di^li ict of Colum-

HPiit bl (be <ilipul«led iii'lemnity.  
(['jestion as lo the i'liten'ion of I'rai.ci 

in
untl the most sccptiral fan no loofC ' 
ilotibl, lhal i-he has delei mined not to do 
u« jnslire without a deji'ai'iinr; npolom 
irom our l'.xci-i:ti\ e II onl\' reiriaitp

hi.i
i

ed

rrrtly -at all ivulispo'-t d to si c\i'ii*ioii \vitii it or us tlics i lot e, lo irsovt lo a
- 'the Uu ltd Hiatus, us a nn-asuie hoi i!U-

uud ti'iAiiii!{ 
lln-ii iii\eil a!\> titi'on liom its own ads

to lU«-

i'AKIS,
Dei Debuts (Mibisti i i:ii 

papt-V) nipiinoiit tin! iep.)il> thai h-ive 
tifit-n ciuMllule'l i,l a Iriaty having hi».'i. 

oncludt.l b'utwceTi the Unifed Smiv^niitl 
Husfin, to wliich^ ho« evi i, ii does »ioi 

i'h I'Oi.li.li'nre. 15.:si'lc» tlip 
ol pi-iiH-ijilc< ol 'he two IJiln- 

H, Ibti luii'laiiientnl miixtin ot AIIIKII 
tfptilicy nul 10 inifileie in the alliii?. 
1'jurope, ^owld oppose the (01 nr.it un 

ot .iilvli an aili.u.'-e, ami all Ihe. inlei eM-- 
Am'pviva lie in Un- o;i| 0-1(0 dti<M-ti..n 

Jarl>son is no iloniit vety popnhu 
Ui* brail ol't'.U; l{epuh;ic, hut IK-vi u ill) 
Sitatfa a 1'jna, lime l>i I'yre he plai-rd lii-

or

"'

it ,ri ,iil.),lionii!
in b. u there-
lir.i>iiirr tu

cn\{>-cc; Si if for so (loin;:, /'Yfinrc
v.niuie t'pori a declaration ol
 nils! abide liip crmsi qnencps.
iec«te a« siiiceiely as ;my OIIP possthl;
can, a warwiih Trarice; but if she wil
not comp'y Vvith b.cr solemn tiea'y slip

ol a (JMt-ini'i whii-lij duiitiy in Itie si
be liueiai ii'ml tivili-x.-d p..its of Kmopi

I C u ail!s .HI one ol i'3 niOs. il-ui^rioiis en 
nes '111,* i'- 11 u. I ..II; lor -.in nib.nice

wl tliis k.nil «oi|!d buiii Kn^Liml in o
liif i|iiauel ol hie Hi p'li'li'-' "illi !''i jliicc: 

id lliui'<^ii lluisiii iiiiiy b»: il^siiti'J- ol 
j (HI II it. 1 ' ibe a s«i-.|.nice ot I hi- Am. l ican

\v-.ir, w< 
We ilep

n-p ate prepnied to tir^e upoi. 
'iiir K»'pre»'efil il'.vP.* in GOHSJIVI l' 11 
iiioinpt dei-ini alion of a nniiinltrt.ntirsc 
't'lii* ruiirh i« lino tri oiirselve", to our na- 
iion-il Imnor, and lo UIH hrcennili/ ivhi<-n 
^\i«N for every nation, lo rauve ilsell U 
be re'p'ecici! abio.id. Tlie i-oiwq'ienrps 
 vha'"VPr I ley may lip u'c sli'o'il.l IIP pie 
|i.-irrd Id inert iviib iinaniinity, and unuei
i full e'-j'nvieti'on llm 1 Inmever i'ndi«p|pe 
>«IMI. (he i i'i'()ii.nieiid:ilMin< ol bur K.XP 
^ive i'n !ii< i\Ji'»sa^'c of \i I tii^re exist: 
mi risl ran<i. for II e ronliniifl v aiiil in
uit \\ bi' b Krauce bus tnlieavortd t'j lieaj

nav\, !M.it( s

he
do 
nf:

ittiiiiie
t lll'.l,!'

,.. ;],,. , 
k i ,

. IMS.I!U:..JII \
 iis. ,lc. 1'ns.l '.-"  -.vVthflrmv h">i
  , ijn~i.ici eu In"- o'-j"'<-t o! til"| 
l'.-.'t:i 7,-';f\.i (ifj.-^f's ir.ij;hi, 
iiv ii.Va-ir.j ;t««8ii indrp-.-n | 

. i',.i i. if !>(  lli.-'isjh 1. p-oplT,! 
i.c-' '> :.  ' i'jve t!;S iiL'use xv.tr.; 
,'. ','    ') 'T»» fluxi..->-i« i.i oS |

tain a 
til?, lo' 
in ill's 
cy t.i i

tn*"!»"~vpr'

re.
. e "V >-y>:ei», - oli fie

'I'brrp bni iieeii ^ rln^jre of V.iiiiFlr}- ii, 
r'nrlii.jtl, ocesiiuiit .1 by llie if-hiel-iiii-H H! 'IM- 
l^.lui-ll lo lei Ihe CCC..II"! lhvisii.ll ill I'uIIU^'lltM- 
tr.r ijn e.i("i 1-,,'jii: n^rnni ly 1,1 Ihe Q-iri(Jril|>!e 
ri.-.nj. Tut1 -j|.l M.niitiy. hi-aileil by .Nd 
l:ni!i!». »»neiif » diirerenl n|i':r,i(in, ami Itnder 

D.l ilieir rei«iytuati-i"s, N'iv. I I lli, wiiich were 
pi.i u;fily BL-'-epli .1. A niv.v iMiuihiiy wns 
liter.-ii|>'H) I. rni'-il. willi the M:rtji:is de I>ntiU 
;l its In-ii.l, Kinl ciiiisislinir nl' the billow hie. 
:n".uhers; I- 'I. J..«e J,iri;e Ii'itireirn \Var.
\lmi-ia *!c L.nd,: 'i'»itijiii AlVvirs; Ftaiu-n, i -  -- . r i  - ' i i-

H, ttov d.l 
The ubsptib il .slate of the aliiiira of A 

hiern a >».ib l''nince, as ivell as thf pie 
pai H'ions ill the scapofIA of Frant-p. ^ivi 
a siisp'n ibr. that Ihi: I''iench (joli-in 
iretil is di li.'itnmcil io have the n«(H//«] 
li'jr.auiilc, ut:tl i! telusrd, bbStlhiip*. fin, 
*.»ke pun e, wiiieb in the pie»aliibi: o- 
pu.ion in tbi- ciiy, alnl lhl'oiV.% a cieui 
^luom on Ibe unions s|;t cululions ol tbr 
n.oi Uei.   !>lii

Kioni the .Monitibr uu Comrhrrr!1 . 
The mleies's of commerce would be 

so seiiously compiomi*ed by a colli-ion 
with ihe'.'. S'.nti s Ihiil it would be liel 
f-i- I i i liiips (hat ibe actual state of (be 

A mei K'iin ijueslion \vas made kno^nhv 
pu!»'it ulioiis sone\\bat more tllici-il 
ban Ibu coircsprndciK e in Knjlisb jour 
iaU, o^ tlie opinions ol individuals i ,\- 
irp*s»tl in tbe Fiench papers For oui 

own pail, ue have H|W i) s in a in I fined ihut 
neicisl interest netd not heal 

arineil,& might rely on Ihe good »cli<e ol

!d 'iol linn
i iii,

i qiiiVab'iil to Hie l.o-iilily 
Ti.K Di bals> add-, ibul i' 
es| col.tiile In e ill '. be | i :: 
:;iess and ol liie Anif-iu,

r ('Al.liof.N. sif'er a w nrm r-n anima- 
peVi:)>, mo\rd io i eject the petition. 

Sr. ftlu'lis ohtaiiieil ihe fl.ior for a 
lioil iiu..e, m suppoil ol ili'e ti^hl of ll.e

tii« 
-l*.

iuij're>»ive 
of iV

C

in lottery ti.1 
ini'ion oi' !>? * ' 
having t aUen IM '. 
«s it p'-evi'.ni* I'-iv 
gpvcial spe.ii.ei.i

in f.-'.vnr of the

lias ibb jjiMil-
 ll-lii H I'f (J..II 
II p". Ojile, bill |i

has ho paiticiiUi 1 n.o^ui: for lh hkmu 
u.il |o bo immiiii !it, ut,d it (?,|ueU lluii 
Ibe .same I c-isiUni e, in,.,!i: l.isi \ea.to the 
l\lll (.1 (iel.i'llll J^li k'OII. >^iil mil he \t iin- 
1111^ I bK \ P.il on bei,.ill i.! Ine inn 11 s'a ul 
ihe Amim.in (.'ui.leiii i.i',on. At the 
»ame lime il ap|.iut<s o: ihe Kitneb 
UuVernini'i.i t.iKi: a i,'.| jn i i-.iti'.ion.ii v 
steps to vv ai ds I'-jlttt- ^ lie iiiivj H pi epai 
.ilion, anil vovli.'- upon ilu- (./n.toiln i: it 
£l«-eiii£ lo iill l X|.i-n-,es lli.il may huxe 
bit'ti lu'euiiLvl I)} ihe (.to\eminent in so 
doing.

^.^UlS. UK- i.
The Conslitulio'iel 11 in nk- Ihai.iis loi 

i ho AinPiic.in ibll.-ieni es. il is jM-miiilh 
ibonubt lhal Ibe iji |, ntu e n| Ailinii.il d' 
MaU-.iu n i'b iinpcsint{ furies ii r ..I her a 
"(till I Mlilee ol pi .ICB lh.,li ol v\ar III lln-

iiipon us.

Quite a s l i:ir(-. con e»pr,i!.-nc'?. says- lh 
ore Amri ienn, has leccrtly lake 

|>!acp h"l\ve'Mi 11 e Itovei nors ol M;ir\ 
I.iint ainl V'l^ii-i.i- touclim^ I!IR oil con 
'rnvir^v nboiil thr- . beuii'l.uy lit-iweei 
'be l\\o Slx'es, In Julv l.isi, (Uuv.rini, 
II on rts lirtiismiMed lo ('ovi'i nor T.i/.e-
 vell a irporl of a rpicial roinn.i'.ii i* if 
the llo'ii'p. ol t) leiiatp* of'Maryhmil, to- 
^f'her with Iw.i reso'ulions passid by «n«- 
(Jeni-lal A-sciiibly at it* laVt s'(>sibti 
ivli'-iein li.e Views of A|.ii yl-ihil (in llu 
ii'-ji'i t rf the conlroyi'i'y 

e\|'li'-it!y set I".rib, nt.i
manife.-!" il lo bin f il selli.
-aiisf.ii-lui \ lo ini'b \\.it \it

I'P fully ni.il

|saa>- llill fi^ni'rd in i-Vnrr.ctpr; but 
Air. Purler ol l.fliiiyi.it-n, had the floor 
si^n^'l t»» lu n, mid. "poh*1 wild inurh 

niecl, hiiidei ii.or ihe II .nip «.f 4be ilebale. 
iMr. Pi-estnh lose, 'be i*,' says a cor 

respondent ol llie l.'broiiicli','truly un or- 
;,  !   > genius, and ubbnnds i'n the lolti-
 -I flij.''nls fi slnmis' si aig.iiiients. Like 
be (ii^ip, « hose home ia upon llic imme- 
ninnal lock, h'! can " iii£ hi> 11 glit almost 
o Ihc footstool of the sun. Mi. rreslon 
ironed tbe constitutional ii;;!it of Con 
gress In en'ci Inin the <(npsiii>h. lie said 
bat IMai yUhd and "\n^inia ceded (he 

'Piritory lo 1-1.c (Jeneia! tiovcmmenl, it 
s not lhal ihe anomaly mipl.t t)p pre 

sented lo a Irce cniin try, of a direct 
.in"I inoM I.IK oiiti oll(-il lyianny fisti'r- 
1113; ill ils Very ceiiln   ihiil HIP grant 
w,.s .liadf, that l.eie (lungr. s«. mioliJ 
freely delil.ei ate, t'nit it icns d gift 
i;i trust— not lo m .k'; her rinzi-ns v\ ho 
;:.id bu.lt tbelr bomes upon the territory, 
<i«xes. H M rt Imled lo Ibe politiciil ris- 
p°ct that t!ie question Inul a-sinnpil   he 
implored ^i-niii-mi-ti to abj ire politics up- 
on Ibis lii|lni[;i Ibis d^h'^erotis ground   
iu1 thilnilt'il'd till Ib'e vr-iy templb shook,
mil tl.'e Si^il.iitil £"il bad to leav-p bis 

( limy   in huinld'e p'.(>«C ihe I Inn. 
V ce l'i p*jdi ril rnchl kei |i bis cushioned 
>( al no Ions;'r.  Mr. ICinf; of Aliiban.a,
n llipebiii, Sir. 1'reslun rrinilnneil, he

 mil that Cohzipss. bad rrj.-ctcd |ictiti(tns

llticls Hib put 
whfh a Itvy ol

upon thf 
is

  fo»iiti«

vt"-, I'll l.i.S Ov-!-m!01l.

O.o,f.K j-.«tice. to thr 
,T',,O c:iUt-d>l into the

'I'iiC jihiwin^ p'cl.irf. of TIP niorsl P 
Tils, im:ii!e!it lotiiH s,', ,-ie- of tr-,!h". f;- 
lU (U-iiiornr^in^ te.n Icrn T n;<'-n «ocie. 
tv. were toiu-liP''! l '.v >i   \r>'n '-si I.i? li.tp 
jner-l mi'Mic.l. Hi-1 l-'l-M on."1 '..' I 1 ," inil'i 
e.ice, pru.lu.'^ilhy U.e. :.ii:rr.oriaX w!,icli

presented u|> 111 thi^ Kill.'.P.'I Vo thl

):»«t le lisl.iturf.  piihli* 1 !'.-.! t'.t-J'-J 
f,p <'-ile -mil re»viv\clt.i by »i, 
lV.eUn ^ a-.u 1. j-uUnu-nt of f.uv.vho'

Cai'elbriinco Ki:!-h aiaatical Allinrn
Viseuiitit do Sii ilu IVimlciin fntcr.i 

,-irf iit'Ti'm. until Hie alrival of M tl'AllutijIie 
.|ii.., whu In* 'lecn r.eul fur m M:l<!?it;v Tbu 
'tli.n.ife "I M n-stry dnrire« il3 princip.il iin 
piiri.'iiu-H fri.'ii! I I.I1 hl-r.rinir il m«J liave iijioii 

|i|.i> l'..iin^!i,--se .mxibary force desl,!ii J Im 
i S|i'iiii/ai,d tr.miilip (net (l.nl il was in pan 

nlV. cUtl hy the i'i/]if(:iicc of ibe iinbl;.ry
I'AHIS, Nov. 30.

t'lf! I''.eliw\'tir nf T.>MImi i.f ibp 'ii'liiti^l 
".iiiiiiiiiu'es tim llio Miirilin.e I'n led hud ie 
cr-ivi d .,r,!i rs Iiv lel."jr-i| I. lur ci[iiip|)inu: mul 
ir:ii!i:;i tlie Allye.'-.ir.n, i/f M I ITIIIIK. the .Setpioti 
• <(3i, nud l!if ,\rle:i:isp fii^ate "I :"iO ijens, lui 
I!IM j".rpi.»e nl' f ifmiriir ti;,il of llie Fipmlrnn ol 
nii^e(T!iii'in. 'I IIP Kelaireur. upon tliis, nli

ticftsitMt InkM Upoh hirhsell'

pies' I.ee III Hit l''icuch
llellt

r'o"uf«

a ib.po'.ilioi 
in rl Hiani:Pi 

; waiving a i 
lUiiuMibo and ilti'-eh-laniial loiirs. (7iiv
 in ThiMii:is in lii x, rniniiiUiii, iilion in 
vile- (iiivei nor Taxi-well lo a reiie'.val el 
II- <;oliaiiuii on the suhj.'cl, and lo 'he r.c 
' ' pliini e ol the pi ujio--a.i m.ii'o by Ji:t-
  yl-in.I ir. IS.-51 .

Tl is |MO|'iis»| was l.ial paeli fll-.i'p ap 
po'nl tlree Commis'ioi.t1 : s, lo confer up 
DM and (leleilninP II.P eontiovi rsy. ami 
'b:il iii case ihe Conim!«sioiitTS could no' 
i-;r<e (lie liiat'.ei sboulil be lefeiied ti 
>ii nl-ijiicp. ^ . / .

In answer lo (iovpinnrThoma«, Gov 
T.iZcwcll lepeals v.h-t 1 bp slu'.ed in a I'M 
mer leiip., ol i\I:iv, I lA I, that be has no 
,in|libriiy !<.> I'ti'r.i into <i iii-jinli^t

lli tlii» thativr. ViiRmia,, ii»s.

>«'« will 
11 ln '^'

.  , u,e   ..- , a! ,d I.. 
act agun.sl tl,e Amr

'1'

T..|,,,sj c !,,',,,. 
>'j

C.»tt;ij;es, \\-as varv i'm'i'f.<sivft. lli.i ill
l.tiii'in to the elo.p\rnt und irrr-ist-ihlc
Uj);iOrtl t'.icn '.im'-e npo i llie llo.ir, by tie-
ge-nt leman w i.o ihen n-urcsenieil, in pan
tbe city of il.i'.l'rnore, (Miv Clusliiiiir. i! i-,!i!is|nneiii i.y |i, r c ,,..,
\\-as well ci-.h-'i'.'iled In reeali otic of l!|M VmiPril-iy, lln liiVn lli
nuint. p )W*',.-f,.l ^i)'v:i-h*s \vt ove 1,-liii!.?i,pd;>.ii,!n[li.'i| mi li,,-,ri| ||.|,
to, und tu rcnc v us i'ri'^-e-hi.i
t'loso of the mtmUfrs who lip--.«-,J
Ijiiiig's ulliibionx lo Ilie u'>' i.r.Mii
ple.s ol' U.e .Vc/>o/ei>ri cm/c ov
of dtrivii-^ r^mnii,1 . ! .' 1:
the bai>e*t. pvoMitiilivm of ; !'., ,IT.t
cniiAO as it wan iillej.ni.!, y-rui-
vmil'L tiot he jivevenlo,!; \\-.\\ ml
Ciilciila'icd for r:tWt. li: i ":
by iii'^inj; the lions,.' i-j a diif

'rrtrn'Vi!')! nf llie t 
InvMMir (l(.'ai|^ ,,| 
it nt' Urr.m: HIM fri 

liave. In en put nn

)|1i inslnnl, 
||, t. MI,,VW 
ates Diili.ii 
the \\iir I-K

.If ef tbeir crews 
|.(-rni:iri''iit corn parr, 

line .'up. 
 *i'H. 'I In

. -'. an-l 
1. coll'-'.U.-ive. eX').'P'.-li'):l, lll>'-ll 
lions t.i tint h-. ris!a',n:-<5 Cof

torv era til*, n'.i.i c.r any pn'lext \' lintcver.',
TlnJ cle'.iiite, wn-i c'lnli-.f.scd by Mr ]

I'ratt. Mr- DrniiM, Mr \Vin.lor, Mr |

!i!i:p uf tli
I ll"o!i!'" r ' Vvlliine crew will be ineielfC'l III s"l

it Mr-' 1' 1 ' - 11 " S '"P h-n:i, and the S:mii 1'eli
.,',.;.,,,; l^'i! r:ip:.lly iiti"! mil. "Hi" °':ips |)j!.,n, A!-!
' ' ,- , , I her. I ..'I re a ml [l.'eln'reli.-, w ill Su;l un llie f.r V
'' ' .'  i r.iv.'UiH'ile «bnl lireal iilliiiljeis ul' I'l-.iu.i n |M1Mrl " 1 J.t;;y arrive «tl!r, ;«t."

IMR!^ NIIV. ?(i.
The C T.sti;ui'niiryel rpin: ri,~, il.al ii: iht- Id 

trf t'l.iui /'hiluili'phia, i<nu1i il in HIP Times. 
iln1 liKchlinoiI ul'w.ii 1« li.iiuded uu l-<iri«iilf>i:i 

\\<"'\ limiH ar irin^f iiiiiinsi eniiii ly Irum 11-" ----- *' 
np- rl^rncli-r "f (ien. .l.ie!>v,,n, mul In.in 
| ,-L . IfiiiiMt of ihn Aniiirienn Ca:,i..i.|.

he.

ibs fi-Sliotisibilitj bf «nl-h coi.8ide.i-:iblp 
>, il is id leas! i.t-l'i'Sitiuy tba! 
I advice should be given to 

ibe ov\n< r of piivatfccis as to wheibct 
ihey Imie any rtason lo continue then 
pn p.iraliOns, and Ie c<>uimeieinl men 
.is io whetlipr ihey can salfly engage ill 

iijii speculatioiii.
1'iOin rl.c Journal du Commrrte. 
ln»urattce against tfaf.— What we 

ypsurilny annourmi »S (irohahle, has 
Hli'Piiily bappei:fcd. Letters received lro'ti» 

i.| ilut Q'tlli inslaiii, at.noitnee 11 
use upon tbe prrmium on insurance, a 
;amsi war, wbicb rnaUps the prpminni 
in mir kbtp" };oi"£ Ifom Fiei.cb ports lo 
tbe U [tiled Stales-, exactly the same rati1 
,is is i-h:u^iilb\ Ibe lusuitvnce Office in 
Ibis Ciitiiirtl.

From Ibe .lounril du Krivrp.. 
As,  Ihiiiiks to ll.e skill and energy' 

our skillul negotiator*, the ijueslion ol < 
war bclurrri Fiance nml tbn Unilei 
Stairs is mmi-tiilked of i!',m over, a colr- 
siiJeiiible nun.berol n|;plicalions are sail 
to iiiivc been made lo ll.e IMinister b 
Maiine lur (till IK ol Mai'pit! hv met- 
cl.arris in ihe p its most hivmably silt. 
iiU'il to. arming pi i\ all ei s, anil lakin, 
.idri.ii i a^n Ol U.e fu it bifakin* out o

Wutild prevail the mor« easily, '10111 the

. 1 '

 /'ncf.1 Slmk F.£r!i,<ri'*c. 
p-is'l four o'clock   'Ihe liinds have «x

iieloie   Ibe srs^lr.h jiiei-eedinj; the last 
iia.l w iiiie-«"-.l M   hi' ei'eii bis case'

A'l.-r Sir. P.csinn; Mr; llenibh, (lipn
Mr. HncRliatut!, (Inn Mr. Hroivn bfN.
(J. wl.o was lilHi-iilly '.mi deri'd, ilnnjjli.d,

nd lo-t lo tbe tlo^s by M r . l-:ilhoun|
>» ho li.-l'owed Iiirii. On motion 61 Mr.

el'^lt'i, 'lu sulije.cl was pc'slpdnbd un-
il ill on.l.i. u t XI.

l|iliiii

ol Mmylrtrid nf 1 851,'jml ;ip|iniiiti><

Tim f-ilinwinir is ntvr>n in * Philni! 
p-i p. r. as :i ;i:iil nf a spi i eli rcci nlly d. I 
!.y Mr. Ad.iniK, in liic liniiu ul itcpn 
Uvc.-i.

"I wn* ef llie C<'tMU''.!!?'p »i!" lnve>li;j!»linni 
^:d.| .Mr. AibinM' rind, on ni.r aniv.il HI l'hil:(- 
deljilii.i. it ii:iK |iriipiised lhal llie U.inl< dl l!m 
(,'nin d .s i;ite-i s-iinJihl lurinsh us n Imt ol all 
iii.'inlii-rs i.i' Ou.ijress. and ('ithhc i.Uieeis, who 
!::ul h.id l:,un.s ur r,p(,|ieu Kir diiei'i:iit8. Tliiil 
lja|ipus«J «fih ill my powpf, «n the

-d-,'n. Mr IJ.
1 u

if

'I ln

nl I Iii'' ll.lls tl'i'

15-irc.h. nil Mr Hieh;(i-
nml Mi1 . \ !'\y- 'Vn
House for soiieti;:ic. in i'i-.U'"i
his vote in t'«vnr uf tiii^'oiil. H'.M
flt la*t sps.-i'ion and s! ion Id n^-.ii
soi-tiion v.it" in lav in1 oft. JB i-.msl ,ii,li,Mi llnni'ii.i, ili.iiuni.i
ol ;n ohiliition of loUcr'n"  AK I-I:IJT a»|.ueni which nh.,1
they were coinp'.'lU'd hy P\ ; itlirij; {iri>nt»|enln f yfnvennii'-tit.
to admit the snlo fif tiJ'.jplM, ho. wu.-> |or|'" ll ' T!l l"""> il s|.,,»iii,,i

uni;hl lu tiiiileisi.i.id iliui (''reneh 
HisiV havn ca-.i'ly hi en a»-:ikcnril 

IVesideiH'S <ii

Deriving the. benefit which Ihnv iroiild 
niTord- He cnV.ij'i 1.''-! upmi pni-ticnltu 
claims of an iirKtltiitiiin tor t!ir inn'rue
lion of the fcaialus, to 
to bo. cornmhte.d the

ehar^, 1*' was 
firnt ai.d de<'pe»l 

whii:U it \* the prov.in'e of
the trVotlre\' 1» ofonr el.ilJreii to give, bo 
it fur good or fm ilV.

a.,i..i t. l lies,, em.
ii'i ri'.ltntis :ne ii,|i \\ii!,i.nl i heir iini-'iiiMtier 
ill, still ein-'MiH'iinr.'M inusl eniili'-iul tin- ii.flu 
!v e nl' in lu i.i tills: Iii lealny, \\iir l« i'f> in ,!. 

IT siili ; und I'.nijl.oid \\ill e;;i|il,i\ | 
ur ii.lluencp evi r linili yiivi-runu uu tt.i 

^ n!.mil :in niuicahle arraiii,'eiin-ni. Tin j 
 s. t,in,.in h<i;li (-"in,tries, l.i,!,l,. imthiiii' Ini'j 
.,,\... ...... _... . -;   "rcnrli j^.iif

iiinHl tieljikli un puinis ul* naiinnnl 
i'.; ntnre llv.in n M til. - 
iiul \viiinid i lie il i^-ftiiy oi 
II Mr F. r : yili is nl ibe 

nllrihii'eil lo Ilim, liP
IRCI'pliliillt)

I.y i bo n ii- 
em's nicss.ijfp.' H<

,fl e\|ili«ii:itiiiiiH cnrttailiiil rt the di

'-need *o c6nM'1niiih'i> a decline thai 
il'p 1'iiincs lor (IIs rnif sf tfip. moi.tl. 
were iibmrloiied This ipsi.Tt hn« fcecn 
nrci* mi- d by the fill in ilip liondor. 
M ink el. i he pb n n up of Minisl.y in torin- 

i.jnl, nml llie t-xiiii.*iCi- naval Hrmttmcnl 
| 'Inil aie bi nil filled ou(

eirCurnslSucC lb.it lliK 
iMinh.d irijiiii" in,llnn^ bi,n,i!i.( 

e part ul Ibe United Hlaits. 
'1 he (JuO'lillene in; .in te:..:ti'.i to tin 

\ineiie.in r]iies',io!i. ,.i,.l ^ins its ils o 
pii.ibu ii (-oiijri-lui r. lli.il ibe ,Mmisl«.|s 
.ill f^o bl-fuiiMbf Ob.in.lieis ni'li ;i coin- 
ilaint that llie iitheriilm'-til nqiiirlnu sal 
sfaitoiy I'Aplauiition Irom Ampiica, i- 
ol suflicienl'y e.xpl-cit, it being well 
iillti sl6od iballbfl roil i Mi en I <\ i.| in Ibis 
ase he the opposite to (lift d-xt. Tne 

7Xpedii-i.ls is iptite in keepii'iX vvi'h lii> 
lubits and natute of 'be Dueti-inaries   
t isialbcr e.v<ii»w:i«ant. lo Du SHIP, bgi 
il t(n> presr-nl i! iy, Ibe cbiinces of pi all 
ibili v, nlii r Ibe iiiipu.s>ib!c, ate in la- 
'or of llie absK. d.

Tfie TJhpan'nil rt'1*i'iillii 5 ll.e !heir-*seil 
mporlance tlul would uii iiltachrd lo » 
'Viirwith A inericii, il Ihc riliifinue of Ihi 
Uniltd Sia'es vAiih Kiis^ia hi* rra'lly true, 
snys that the uiic.t'incas ol ibn cuiii'iier. 
ci»l v\6'ibl sit Iht1 ifavu! prc|iai iitiiin- n'ia- 

P by t'i-.iM;i- 0.1.51.4 io be diminisiii i 
by llie (ioyprnn.cn 1 ni'ikina -ome ibcbi- 
lions ol his intention^ whclher the vc.s 
selsuie mf'iinl If) h'ntler any new nip 
phes bein.; I'lirfii^hed to Don Civilfo* bv 
European POVVM-S, ,,r «\ liell.er Ibev an 
filitii"; out ;ii^:iinst ihe Uniietl Sluti s Ii 
is 16 lift h6p. il. howtvi r, Ibul \\-.\r vXnl 
not luke plr.ee after nil ^ und one thin.'

nil««ioh«M», who, hf nnj's, tiavc 
dii'J' 16 prif. rin, bpcau"»» 9Lir> on
h"i- pmt did not ar{toint Comiuissiotiers, 
Me n.oreiivei pxptf'ssi-i a doubt ot" t»ov- 
ernor Thuinns'" nmboii'v to pu'er into 
i new iiegrici iiimi. Me also inllniiiti- 
bat I I'.e irsnhilmns ol ]Mar\lrind o 

31 have bi-e.n "ci'iisli uclivciy" n-
ie.ile-1. ' '

'I'n ll:it lr'">r (lovprnor Thomas !\n 
wets. HN nii^hi be   X|i''eleil, ir n siimi* 
vl.al clli-n led lone. K|IOW,II>; 0-.it b'- !in 
uitboiily to nejj.iciaie. nnJ that 1'ie ic-o 
U'ton- ol I sj.i | havens/ been repenlc:1 
mil sia'es I|IH ieii»on »hy Commission 
MS v\ i tu not npiir intpil by i\lai\!utn 
lamely, because Yi'uinia did not in liii 
icccpi her p.o;osiil, h,iv;i:<; iijcrtud lh 
iimjiirailR.

(  ov. '1'aZPWc 11 rejoini hi ii flv. nm! cer

or
Im t',i.:lliniliPB i

griritlerviefi. 
wiwd itio <(nd

inMo'it)1 of
OVl'f-

rurnlUieii. hutriilotl. \\ ell, Mr, (lie li^t, 
vvhei! we r.ntne t.i loiik »i n, it was a tvvopjij. 
d swurd; i' cut HR tile ri>;ht utij on llm h-l'l-   
'ii Imlh sidrnof ihp Innise, nud conlained Ihn 
i:itiii\s .iif m:u:y nieiiilii-rs, nml llie iinRita of 
men A/ir'i In <;//icc \\tll, sir, ll.cii llui Culn- 
tiilec lliuii^hi ilir.t it one hi m>f In he pnb- 

bslieil, liK-aiisp il related tu ihe niivale xllaiis 
ol ' jiri'-nlr in-nl|,'tii"ti. Ittil, sir. I lliC-n lli iiijilil 
.ittii r'-titly, mill I inlviicntPil its ptihlii.'aii.i'i 
willi f.s nni"!i /.cul as I had opposed ihe nrici- 
iiid prn|i"siiiun; hull vvas iivi-iuilnl. When 
we ij-nl !>;icl;, sir. a IIK-J inly ul' llic (Juliunittcp, 
nriile ll.iir r'-jinri, and I in:.(Ji' iiiini- lur my- 
sell'iinil ,'issi ,(-.:i I e: nml. In Hint tep. rl, I al- 
i:ieln.'il tl,'- 'is'i ol niniiili.-ra ol I'miui-pss ami 
>;rmliMiii n hi'.'i. in '^/.'cf who. nwnl Iho 15:m'< ) 
nl had milirittil luans. \Vi.ll, sir, Unit was n 
lira r:-|opil sword; il i-i'il In lln- tijjlil Hud tln> 
leli on Im.lli s ; tlcN 'if ilie linns!'; nml, sir, it 
i\ a* mil rt!ie\^'l ll In i{-i liefnri. llie cuiti try, he- 
iMii-icll r, h n'ed lo lln: J i'ii\ilc all.uis ul ]>r{-

lainly inn in n manner ealcuhiii il to pivei''"'<' I 
.atisl'iiciion to tlov. Tbom.i*.

In hitiPply (toveinor Thomas snys 
that 11 si i n,s lo be n. ft'li ss lo hiive am 
ImtliPr eoi K spnfnlfiice «n Ibi; Mih'jeel, 

id (in rely \rmn3 loconcct misappie

Tins l>ii'i'^s another Ipttpr from G 
PI nor Ti'/.fwpll, uiiieii, hnvirp^pr, 
(i uin < on-luilin; Uie eoi i ^«i,ninienee 

eiis a 'oiiij iind wann icplv fiom ( 
pels with evi 
i.-iiion made

al least is r('ri:i;n,-lLn if France pos»i»

friefids ol libe
lb:it 11 IFcil ii|n n lb 

il\, and v\ as biiseil un lln

in 
icscnlmci.i ih

e

fn 
i>

l).e. t, half (nisi foin- o'clock. GiPal
/Toils tmve bein mnih: lo ten'l up Ihc

piiee ol Slink', ind lor a moment with
SUCCPSS, hut Sim' b w as loiiiul t-o he nhun-
l«h', nml nil il'iHl w»s ui'-cemt'ilished v> MS
Ibe pieveiition ol a (all.

Me i 1 . a. two o'clock, IV !\f _ Five p'er- 
ernts 1U8 900, the n.i'ne u& On Ihe £revi 
ous day,-

The Gort«lilul'.onpl tnfcej tSoli'ce 6f tht

iiii'l ,i|i|roveil f by Gi in-ri'l JacLKorY. Hut 
Ims tiTi!y H- ennfi 
si Iliut I ho ImiJ ef

ahxulil

i « HAli.Mnctiun ,s^ th;s 
tinl clinriicler, IK it mil j 
i, pi-oihti-ed »i ihft Inliiiiu

It i-4 possible some1 oi.l,er genllemanj'pp.tiii'il al I!IH iphure? (ii 
rnay have p^rlak'ii. in the, UiHcilNiiUin.l'ihcnily fnid In a letlrr. tlmt he li;ul n 
 whose'rc;narl'.s have ciiert|ird our reeol- "l '' n "'' 0 l'''»m''<; c;m ilu m lie ihu 
tociinif. \lr. Teacklc-mn.lea few puint »i"id"» nl his huii.iliatiiui in his

lir-
.lackeoii li»s 

\vis|| t

iii.ns a

n'so rc rcr.«i to
i in ob'r cul-

Ih.' reliiiiie

-. Mr. Tcackle tnnde a few point I st"1 " 1 '* 
M-ratioTitt itfvain*!. tl-e. bill BK w»ll| 'Pmu .V- 

cppropriation proposed«H afj;aiiiKt th 
by Mr. 1'rittt.

The rjiteslion 
flouso divided   for

cil'od for, tlxc 
i'in out the. en

T. cinusc, IW   against il.,-iiO. This

POSTSCRIPT.  The. subject of Lot 't«rio"8 Was resunvc'd 
tinns- Woro' offerc'd hy Mr. Bdi'chennl 
d'eclaratbry 6f Cii«' delflrr.\inuliun! «f tlii! 
!-.e^iiilnttire, to pah« no'law' to mnke nd 

Lottery grantH. wkick «;<!» « a 
The bill confirm

PARIS. JV-. 5^.
A U-tlcr of lUo 27th idt. liom
ys: ' Our CO:IRI is in a si.itc. nf 

A considnrnlily fevy iit'meii f,,r l|,, u av y J H 
bi'iiiir mailt! in all tlie nm.itime. arrondisements 
\\ o do not yet know H',0 jnn,|l,,. r , [^i Ihe nil 
ininiMntinn ilelaiiis every eiTei-live man, froir, 
IH to SB years ofagi!, \vliolins not yel Berved.'

I'AUIH, [)ff. t. 'Flie Ren»vaipur R»I»_ 
".M Bom IP Comptn, the most K«pplp,,f fllnlo 
luarijw, i« iinmpiliiitely In set oui (01 ihd ll'iit- 
ind Slates, on a niimiornVi lV«ii!'ent Jackson. 
It ie to be hoped llml ftj. HoiBlr, Comple will 
y morn HIII cmsful t.li:m lie win in bid mission 
if A)c'i»met Ali I*

rpvolntinn of ibe count) y, no pov\i-r woub 
darn lo decline v\ ar a^innsl her

The (,'oi.niei- F.ancais 
-o'le oi hs laic i.ttieles, .jiv'i 

few day nt;.i, DI
loices of Ihe French and A'neiican n.i- 
vies; by whien <( iippca'reil that Ftanc"- 
could at the (Hi seel mi'inent, oppn-p lo 
America 111» vCi^pln of \Viir, v\lnle Ihe 

Uller ctuld orly pimluce (in1 . fi no« 
adds that, «s in case ol u W-.ir precaution I 
would brt requisite a^aii'isl ollitr powers;' 
ill i.< sntislacfur^ I'o fjlulO tl'al, in six 
mouth's1 limp, it Considerable ttuitilier of 

could be filled out. Tims in HIM 
por* o'f_Tou'idn alonn theie are afloat ai'id 
dismantled, Ihe lollow'inp vOs-eN;  3 
th'rp* d*ctrr«, -i two iK-clters; lotnl 7 
 hips of lie hue, JO'frigates', ft roi veils, 
7 hti'(;s, (5 other h^hl vessels 13 trai,>- 
pofls, 9 gleam bottls', lolal 55-

il

vl Ibe eiunUiCt ot 
tes w itb eXpi  ".»iii<; 

•f. nf ibe t-.vn
III!

','oveiiior TU/.PVX ell
M n \ bind, tihd 
h,. liope Hi,.I ibe t
Sl.iles will iiceoul much hel'tr in
view sin n I.i'ion io lh»' ci;n!rovrip'\', 
troveinor TiiKi:nell mul bim<clf fmve
done

'iiii'Oinor Tatfevvill makes no reply lo 
ibis Ifiier. but meiely iicknowledses ils 
lereipl. Muling thul be bus suhmil'ed 
Ibeir vx bolp eon e.spondence In lln- l»"«!s- 
ii'uir ul Yi'uiniii, iu.il reciprocating; ln(-

...ist wish of (jjyen'ior Tluons.

f<»ll in' Oie Fiench l-'uiiiU. iind n»y» that 
IK  ulVieienllv Hccounled for by the llfiVb 
of lhe)jir.|».-.tn'tioris ^6iiij»d'ii at Krest und 
Toulon,which srtrrS to be 6nly the fire- 
linlcs lo some olher a'rmnmenls spiv.i of 
ficially aiinoimcr-iV The change of the 
Ira.lURUe«c Miiililiy which c.o'iftei »O UlV-
e.xpectedly to render the Spanish i^ies- \ Tho number rtf vcsseli disrnanll 
lion more complicalrd. hm H!S^ conlii- iii ihe Atlantic ports is still moic consid 
buted lo this ic-.sult. li'iil the V'n>cip»< ^i-able, and C'p.r'lninly the United Stales 
f-HU^ie i* (be thm.jje ofrVrt*Jim'afl rn1 the ;cnnnoi prniJiice'linll the number of yes- 
Knglihl. journals, by \vhifhit M-ctiSato be sels that France can put to sea. The 
doubted at London v\ hiMber1 the ^uari el Coui'iier fui ther stales in contrn'diclion 
belweeii France and Amcii'ca can be lo' anoti.e.i Journal, thnt the French ship* 

. . are fully equal to tlis American in t-on- 
I.ONDON, Nov. 9tf. stitiction and equiptrticnt, thaC Ibnre is 
_TI,« .  .... j....,_i» :. perhaps an iriferiuiit'y in llie composition 

..r it..,:--._ .!.- u.., ... . .1. _ _at •

amicably tettlvd1.

Four oV'loek  The money riiailrtt is 
wore fnm lo-day, and the frfitfi of most 
securities hwve advrince'd. Consols lor 
account tloeftd'at'91J n 5 Ribs.

LONDON, Nor. 98: 
Tbe Stock Exchane More a

of H.eirdrev*'!., but ttiat th»ofiieers 
more tlieornlitnl science than those of 
lllb United Stales, and that their experi 
ence is nt lra«l equal. The Americuni- 
kuow tliis,, and tlie rupture belvixiw Ihi.

The Baltimore Americn'n of January 
b hays: Tho Military Fancy. Ball of 

1'iK-sdiiy ni^hl wii'tt a brilliant affair   in 
Iced, il m"ii;,ii( with propriety Ire su'd tin 

'irilli.iiit that ban ever been wit- 
,1 in Ibis tily. The, \vl>oh> exleii 

f the sta^e, as well as th'p,

Tlie New it. 1.!.ford tia/.ctto Irjarn* 
t'roin.the tnasler of a ubip juht fro.n tbe 
I'i.citie; tl.iit thrpn Frciu-li Wlialemcii 
;one6t'ih in the .fnhn .f.irlc .) are 
in;j; about in the iS.mlh' Scun in' 11 
of whales:, each h::vingn, cri'vv of 
men', (with eijvhteen >;iih!« en bir.irdj a- 
fituf'T which is a SHI-I.M-UII, i' clutplnin, ^'c. 
Sic. inn! thiit. llif1 }'me nialvl! 1 ^. boast at 
i bo Island.-', (hat as KCI.III «^ tbf>\- bear 
:'i,al vvnr IM di'i-'iired, they will whip tbe 

.oil out of our Y.inlit-e whale ship-, in 
ibe ip.iiclii-xt tin.r. This< .story is cx'tcn  
.«ivi»lv told,' a:ul if.ay be true. No one,' 
however.believe- (ii:ii th^i'o French ve«- 
selrt \ve.i ifl. Iilli'il out for 'ho purpose of 
whiuh tbey boa.st. N>>ihin ;; is inor« 
 ominon, myn the (»a?>ttc, than for 
'ri'iu'l. Mini l''/n^'li.-h vessels   espei-iully 

,vliul« shipn .to carry a nnmhi-r of on'ns 
nil their mvivsiiry tackle in the hold, 
obeili'iiwn out io! 1 iifi* at any moment.

\Ve ar.1 au'!iori/ed by several r»«iprr. 
able membpis of tbe Society of Friend*,' 
o stale thiit '(he pi oceeilin«s of Ibejpdy 
"ho spoke from llie Gallery ol tbe Hep- 
n;sen'atives' flail I)IP oilier ilny.,nni| who

denomi'in'led n 'Quaker lady' in some 
of tlie notices of Ibis subject, are not 
siinelinneil pr approved hy the SociclyJ 
hut are HI diip.rt.variance wilhil^ rt^'u'J,- 

Tho Society of 9-iia'ke.i-, nr.

oiiiprised within t,h<> circlo of tbo box 
rs, was converted into a

saloiin, clog,Hnt.ly and npprupi-iately (Jce '

fiicmU of order-, and if any iipprc

n-iitcil- It is' hiipposeil that the nnmbc 
f ladies and c.ciillem«'n pvivvnt \va 

,i'rom two to Uii-ce tiioiihund, the large 
portion of whom were {renerally ou lh 
lloor nt ohi! time, -while the re.muindei 
occiipiei^thn lic.ru of boxetl- Rich arid 
tanietiiily fhticy drcsscawerc worn'by a 

number, but among the 
gentlemen flic gay and gorgeous uni 
forum oV the military greutly predomi 

id-., 'Irhe ppeclnclu presented to tlir 
\vh6n ranging from tho entrance. 0 | 
b*H yobtu across its entire extent, 

ta'nd tkking in at a single view nome fif 
le.en hundred or two thousand ele^rtntlv 

persons of both «cxc*.-\vV*»,.ui\

110

' <•«»minister« ^loujd wisti
members of Co'nj»re«s, sac|\
wou'-l not he fiermitlPd , a nc( ^ Jho

(I«al,t m1y. No one 
''.nporturit rrfirn of

I- « ! . - i-'eiu li the Gospel, in Lalloweil to urnf, ...i _ , . . . ' '

manner Hifopteil
who iiiiderlMkPs
irart'llina about _ ._   ,, ,, ,, 

; r tallowed lo proceed ur.lrss Ihe mceliiif; lo 
^j'wbicli he be''j,,-s is »a'tis(lrtl of hi* at. 

'attachmPin t 0 crorftl dt-der, hi* pn
rrli«ioiii cxpriri.i'Mce;' iii which
is fllt-.,i s lif.(I vvilh a RPI-lifirnlR »'
u "'.'.y

case h«
vviih a certificate Mating Ilia 
friends wi'li his

(lie »"«' i n condensed  Utemeirt *|f 
".'.« ol Girard Kslale, for which jt 
  1,11 at'I he Ineom* derircd by (^ 

£j!y erf /*hiladelpkia, from that erfaie, duv

ring HIP |B«'| 
531 87.. ,T 
year is estir

E.

AXTI VA>
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ron

( \Ve are i

jGol.DSBORO

tl'p ilnn.Ji 

of He'pr;;? 

mcnts/ Ou 

lion- (leoru 
reive is ul b 

Toigotlrn us

J5y ll.e 
Year's presr 

Kurmrr and 

Si!k 

them on !  tli 

 fvrnly twt

Blinht (O he

AVe shall in* 

vrpek and i 

Gentl-men 

rail at HIP. o 

\heir

r i ,
fiom the S

  number o 

tie nilh Ihe

force is too 
i . 
mission, RIM

i-.ad taken t 

havp lo

 djaet nt Si: 

\\». The i 

t»nt of conn 

in<; nil Ihe I 

property,

?.f,r. HART

M PA.JKC 
liai«« d'Al

Ul

Col. Vr.v,

'on l!n- Itih.

J >'r 1^-nto 
of '.lie Dailin 
n branil inn 
MIKM! ilip\V 
(mill a ninn 
jmiin f,.r itio

^'alriut,   tin

\ve received

pence Innii

yesli 
, and 

iliix iii.iiinii; 
llint the M 
Congress or

1'r.ni the 1
\ KliV

Tbe amji
prjiiHil. Lillli
  liaviiiif in 
slllllt spiiiT 
eigu iie«t> b 
inn upon Iti 
riipinuiily Ir 
\vii,l\iml iuln' 
tbni puper i 
have Hivvayi 
xhniiM b.: i.< 
n'ljuHlineut i 
nl scopo ..I t' 
ralber In rut 
If nut furllu 
l.uu may in 
train lor u.lj 
have al leii| 
ilent \\iinbl 
iicViiiiiwli'ihj 
jjiveu by K. 
llm Ftc.ieh 

. Ami fho 
n:ige., lhal IT 
Inr was laid 
Mill full np| 
inain lo pin
 djusuncni?

-.Trbni Hie

Enlish (

tween tha 
1 have no 
relieving; 
fered the , 
ilroiiosinf 
lion. , Tl

(,uied the 
linow wh 
itre quite 
(llanu roi 
rtry Jor



ring Ihe !««' y«nr, a n.mountfri lo $,'2,> 
532 87.. ,The nelt ineoine, for I lie ut- 
year is estimated at $,193 235 54.

Saturday Jt'ornitig-. Jatt.

AATIVAV Bl'KKV JTO

ron PRESIDENT. 
¥T*i//m;*r fffcnry SXa'rrison,

OK OHIO.
ron Tier.

OF VlKOINU.

io inlci feri- ofii'-in'iy ill lllia b'.isi.'/i'^, k 
tun Ihe tisk of being; lejeeled by (»en. 
Jackson. -Is it for France to |ii-o|io»r
this rnedi.ilinn to the U. If •(
proposed s-ur.li a tiling, would it nut h;iw 
ilic appearance of wishing to p'-eyent a 
war,, of which slie was nlr«!ti? It ap- 
ppatsto me Ilial llis inPilmlor oi»»lit lo 
ull'iT a medi itipn lo liotli (M-
would bo :x line purl I'or Kngliunl to play. 
Hinl no donlil. slii- will |i»ilonti It. l! 
wo'ild be anolhoi link joined lo III- cliniii 
which ulieatly uiiiU:-> liicse two ^,1'cat ha 
lions.

VIRGINIA RI.KCTORAL TICKI-'.T.
,. Il se. in* l!i:il lhe I'ullilnl ,.| Inc. Ancient I) i- 
inininn hive, al'li-i all. turned liiu cuiil sb.niliter 
'oilic "//eru of llie Tha.iii's" ami ".slayer nl 
/Wii'iisi'li.' 1 '1'tie "DiMii'iPraliP llcpuhliraii 

(.'nnventiiiii" «hie!' tnel "n Ainiuby nl tin- 
(•apilai in Kiel.nn.ml iin-i.ii.|><v:siy nn.ntaatPu
• Wiil'Iill /':!,! /I'.TOl, ni N'MV Vulli, f.ir I'reSi-

____________________________ lent, .nnd tf'JHani K.nilh; ot Alabama. I'-'r
— - "r~ : ^T— --^ --.- —— --—— V i.-e (resident. On ill" lii'5.1 Vnlo lor Vice
, We are indebted lo the Hon. R II. l't"*v-!'-nt there were eijrbl smttcrinjr vm.s. ,,i
'• ni IT c c c which R M-JMins-n hall live, all lei 1! OnCoi.nsBORovoii, of ihe U.S. SfiMK'e, A- 1( .^j , ,,,,, S .. :|II ,„,,,

M-i'-ylaiii! iv l!i ihe ii'.o^l »!jriju* C.KIJ'I 
al our revolutionary liiilory — disiiiiffiii«h- 
"tl as base been her citizens, not morn 
I'orthoir valor, linn fur their devotion to 
'he priuciplei of civil libeilv — In be 
'leenieil woithyto be recornin''iitle«l In 
thrir suffices lor thrt second lii^ke.tt of 
fice ku.i'.Mi rtiiiun;* the n;cn, i« an bonoi 
of ivhicli I mir-lit justly he promt, and lo 
which I bud not bethought me to aspire. 

To our IV'lo\v-citiErtin ot tnn United 
"•(alts, h.ippiiy hnlon«*< the power of se- 
Icc.tini .lor tnetr trvMee«, \vliom*opvrf 
iliny may plense, lo till tl-c tiro "liighest

known to l!it> In
'hi! frpp r\er'"i<e of their sovt'ir JMI will 
il is Ilif d'l V "I all. to iiri] i escfi. Ko; 
iny>«?ll', I nciliinr a-U i:or i xpcrl HIIV tiling 
— l.ul il I shml be fsttpini-«| uoithy lo 
lii^Jlio finiiun lo which ! have l)pen 
no" - ina!ei!, my duly wili br lo MiiMni' lo

1 have Hi!1 honor (o bo, (Icnilcnien

tt'e ilon. ,JiM RS A. PCAISCF.. of tin; House
I { , . -* I
of Hppr;;?ntn.iives for valuable docu 
merits,. Our old and esteemed friend thr 
lion. fJeonoR C. WASHINGTON, we per-
reive is at his 'post -we hr'p<; be Im

into the
Mr. .Smith. The c.nivi-iiiiii.-i lhe» ;••-,,,

ict'ii c^.'lli' •»• -.-- n it 
'i '' ™'™ A '* L* s i u o 111.

liovvic,
!.) fnriiinii ehctnral Ti, I.el i-i su;ip.)rl uf the! Urniy V. Soinei vil'e, 'vV- p ; ,, 
.inn,niMinn So ll,:il -V in Hnrcu and X. n ,| !,-j KlMlllcm Tull, I T ' LU C " 

nnw the r.i'.'.yin-^ cry ol llie \',rjrini.i '-U.-pnli-i llmry S XilP', J
'lean party." \Ylnt wi'l tne fru-r.ds uf "Jd 
i ccunijch" siy lot!.!)?

l-h I!. N 
lob.i Ik'Z'.r.an Ki: n,

Q . . Srcrctancs.

' »irtiii> of finir writs nf venditioni expo 
ms. is--nod hy Win. M ll.iyw-nd. KM| ,,,, c 
ot Ihp.liislices.of Hie l-Yaee-V the Stale n 
Maryland, j n »i,J fn, Tul'mi c nmtv, In me ili-| 
reciiid, cne. anhe suit of Jus. Ariinydalo, a- 
•r.iiiist Ju«e|>h Cimnr.ill, lira at the suit ..I 
UKI.sun &• /.'.ipliins iiiiiiin-it same, onn at th' 

•ti'icl Mnc'iey a.j;iiy.« .Ins. (Jonncel:
-in I NVin. Van Icrl'iril, and onn other at llii 
fiiil nl M'No-i! ,\- ll'il>:ns.in an-ainst Jus Cmin-
cell ni! J IVjfi-Todll. | will 0* pj.il- to Sale II

iu, t;, r ras'i, at U:i- ('nnr!.-li.,ii,, 
loir in ilio-inwiitif lv.isl.in, DU 'I'm^-jny ill.

•Sili il-iy nl'Ki brinty ilex;, bi-t\vp»n ilie lmiu> 
of lOuYWk, A. M" aii.l 5 nVl.i,.!;. I 1 . M. ,,| 
»»i-l (t>y, nil fie r-iulc, rinlit, nil •, i-iti-r.^' 
pr.ipi.rly. rlaiiti. a'lid ilcinaml. Ht law and in
•<]»My rflhc h;1 id .Ins. Cintnri'll.'ill and to :i 
liniisr anil Ini, lyiii^ snd bciivr in llic ir.wn ol 
(vision; Sci7.«d. l.iKfii. ;ind will |i« fcnlJ. In s.i-

• /

His, Taints, Dye-'--lull's, GI^S, &r.
Jf Tlni snlisi-rhcTS bavin;; __ ^> 

.-'•M-.mted Hn msflvco in &$&lt" 
tin) !&£•«/' 

7-.T.7T -, r.-'-r'TTI-T, £** 
np I lal-'e'i tie <;UiiiH re- 

•en'.ly ni:eupic'l b) i) "-i<-i onion.-I \Y. Spen 
e.-r and l>ir,iiMiij liv M.inre Si Kcllie, Imii 
just r.Mimr'd from I* iliiwire with an oatii.

4, , - • ..•.. • •••— "••• ••-• — •—•-•-• \ „...,. ;..-,is.,i'i..;-i!t nt' l)ti:'r"s, Mi-dici'ip*. O i" 
list/I'* above inen'.'onpd writs nt vp.uhfni:, ; ,. |in(s> | )vi , ,.,„,-.:.., ,;;.,„... ^.. S ,.._,„, 
.•xnona*. ami il...i•.,•>.«. ,lne ; ,,,,| ,„ hei-on.e dm- ,,,-; , r ,!.„..,',„ ,,,.,,, ,,,...,,, a||( | ^ ,„,„, 
thereon. Alienilnncc '.riven hy .1 . , •, , ,, ,

jod. n. ji.vumxGrox, " n,VA pp%rr?>-» r v
*) in. 10 ........

ll'«r>"r:t'i!ry i"'' m* I'IP pnl'lic !••• H« tn 
'>cn he .sho;> nn \Vashiniri.in sue >l in I.'.i.-t n 
'i"r;'lnl ire nr—>>|iii'n hy Kicha'il Sp-iver. V.t,\ 
where !.',' li:e. a-»L-,lanei> O.'a will si.'lecied 
•'tncli ol li!P very liri', ma'.em's1 i'l hl3 Ini". be 
is ptejiair,! In i:i:iiinl.icl;iro ail K.ii.lf- nl wniK

N 1). H -•••!, rS 
''ul'v prr>i -ii!n' r-r 

(.'is,in» i-allinij mi

j \MK-i D \\VSON.
\vil: :n ;i l! ii».rs(V'.-rr 

:r.-rl nm-.i n- :i!'\
i-ui al iln-ir Diny Slnif

I3.J3.
K. s. s. .T. n.

Tlip .-iih-Jen'i'i'f d- ^imi's iiCi'l.Kiiui |iif> riilV.-1
-.. •• , . , " ••••;•"• "'""I linn (,f the t'.iiin!-,- T .\ l'ir the \nr l^-'.r>. In n t!in an ive Inisincs-; at n sr.nrl lutit-e :MI I <!!• j., .... .. .., ... • .

:;lla>c .I 1 -!.! nn.M.r.l (n 1:1 I'li'tuiii t:, v. :"i 
i, yu a 1 "' c-.tr-plclc a^«"iin.i-;.! i.l'

n tlicir line, tn \vi.i'!i iliev rr.;r •:''.' .,.-.;'. 
e :i!lt-nlnni of l.'.rir !i n-.',ii- LI.C! I!.'. |. u i,l.^ t • 

. rally.
AiiMipir their r.s'ni-ifuriii my h' f -r ii -vc- 

v v.iruty Inr «o!" f-irt ni.il cotivnle.ee ccii- 
'«!ivir jn part us fellows.
b'iiicsji (,f KocEiTi::y, v;/.

J.ii:ti'.H!f| PrmvM Nii^;n*.
•)i-pKi-:s. rv.is, (.

t

. rtir.i-nt of

^rv-u-.-u-f.
'•'• <11 «"" i "'"T..:n..T.^ 8 ...C ..'.-:...,
v to.i-.irrui,,, ., K,,..,,^,,...,'.^ -:;j •»•;':';: :;": f tul '"""'"-> «•» '•>'.„•;•.••,,;':

"•'••" V; !lS <<"• e^l' »-,-.,. t ,»;-« ,;•- = 
• " ''''''"I I'-! II .l"i.,VlV- :,-. S .,«.,- ' r 't'.;•>' r>- i M •.!.: !>• ,-.-!.,i,. ,. ri , ,. ,;,:: ; .
i-tiM...--'.,',..,,. lri ,,.,. ,„,.,;' , : ^^;•:?••-''u;:^:::::-1 ^.?^ 1^;.01^" 1'

ll i C I tl

^

/'a? .
as jmt r.rcrivid l'r>::i l!:i|iini.,ri; :-Til 1 :>n 

al lll\ir!8ISO\. — T!IP thp lune sueeill. ,! l.v I i\\-.
led fir the r ;nic In 

,v.-ir,l and s.-tlle ll'.-ni willi ilic .•-

:l"(M:liinn-|:!:i::/ l"Mis. I l iee:ns l list i s.-i to
.iy -my i|' ; .i.,r in r-^ir-i In his iviTliiirthr lasl mail, we rrrf'ived a XIMV (j. ;irr:il ,U libnui I.. I). l'.*v- . . ., . . . "'»! 1 1' ".il :u! !l)0 iulurni r :on \\ c II is l!in-|-i;'.!!ii? li-.Vi 1 li.i.l .1 l.iir trial of it wlnl

Genti"nien »'-ishitis; the work will please 
rail at the oll'u-p, examine it and fn'oi 
their n«niM.

I'l.OKIDl — The la'p^t 
fiom the Seminole Territory, slate Ilia' 
• number of lives IIHVP hc-cn lo-l in bat 
tle nith the /.idinns. The tlnilpit Slale« 
foireis too \vpak lo redurp thhm to sub
mssion, nii llu- prs \\liirl.

The l-Mio of Ibe Wasbirt^lon Globe,!::! r. „,„.,-. v ^' j 1 11 1 r* l. A .^ v f* i

ul, and ()>\\ i-;;o t>!i-prvei 
hooudlhu Ininncr nl Uie'llhlU) of

to I-"renrh
t\e lasl ee irnt,«iiii^ Jx. imu' in^. Itj 
«|ie;i)<« of the laiii;iriiip ol Ihp Kienel' 
pn|ici!< R5 :)lniri!iMu -V< il»'iiniipin«nt it- 
ulinirahle "keeping with ourlOiU ye»i« 
••"•triigiile altci-nalrlij i\i:h I'reiicb jfiira 
Vi/ mill iliplouricy

I!AIllIHON |.> INDIANA.—A 1,1-
tor from Vmccnncs, ol i|ie-.'2d inst. from
mil! ul tin; ill elnr- on HIP Il.irri>on '.i. U-

I, and n I irmi'i s ip|ioi u r ol (Jen. Jack-
•mi. ^iiy.'—'.No ran 1*! 1 has rvor (*aiMi'd
-o lapu'.ly us ours lins done, in (In-, con

We have niosl palipi.tlv pmluredj^ l.,^ s l,,, IIH'i distrcl, in Iho I.isl lour week?

.o rejiiir -i;i kiinli nl east sieel 
lit-iiileiiiea whn have nKl axes w.lldu well tn 
call and get ilr-:ii re steeL-d. 

jail U. i-.iw.U

(AUfloST"
To ^V.?r;' ;:tnl Carters.

'1 IIP Mnhsi-rinei liavinnr had hi* private rvnl
•r. hv C':«r|ers anil

The pii'-li •••= ii!-ril :.p|it -.prvp.nt. 
JN'J. HAUUl.M. 1'DN. Cn'l, r 1 ." 

nl Taili.it cniif'.iy.

Talltul Cniit-.lv (ii|>l >-\tis" f'niir!,
1--. ,1'v'et .1 '-n-iry .•/ IV lS.;ii. 

On nppb.-a'ne, ,i| I',.,•'.,.r J. K. Mns.'. ad. 
inini-.ll.il,,i ,,| Mis Ar;:inn:i \\'. t-li:'in!ii r-

>:ad lakrn the field, d rpqinsition "oulil 
have to b? tr'aile i;pcn i!ir (^ovninors ol 
• djaccnt Slalrs for » portion of the SJili 
tia. The Indians bnd laid wn«ie nn rx 
t<nt ol rounlry of ab'.m'. 30 niile«, burn 
ing all Ihe houies and dosiroy inj; all the 
property.

?.I.r- BMITON nnr L'li'fffp iV.\IT.urfl ati'yrd 
Jn t'jiliiniorn in tho IHili n:i(1 prutC'dtii tu 

" 1 ! " r '''" f.-l' "vinjr ''-iv. .

nvpii'y vc.ifs poliation — ru.d twpnlv o 
iiPiiotiaji'.m. lint liie>» l\vo «r'o'i's c' 
imppy ynis "I inlc.trout?'.• ui h o;jr P.T" 
ly ally. I nvc bpct! buik'H irp it;lo sl.oil 
inler.v.".l.J . .nin! nsireeablv intprcliaii^eil. 
We have had first an in^'iilment of five 
venfs de)ircil.ilipn—then five. YPII'S ol

M PAUKOT nnd family, the IMP Frpnr! 
.Chai<!« d'Alliiirs, Hriivtd in ljullin,uic on

last.

Col. Vr\-r.T rrrlt'-!! in AnnijviHs on (In 
l.llli snd Wfts, We unuf.'Stanit, instjlhd in n.Ti'.-i 
on llie 1 lUi-

1 1 is rii.ili.ii ir.ly lielievi d lb:d I'utnai
, I'-l'ii-ii h-is ni

A u\o
tippti (hip,1 

.ims l.n

pievnririiiion—iif\l lue t/fni's <'f i
ind »ascona:!c — then alikv lallv ol'jio/i-
tr*-r. ai'<l l.iNe profession, and ?o on.

In the progress of lh( f-n n<rrcp'.:h!e vi.|,..jvt, t)()Oil | a |; ,, n ,,,, ,„ j ,,.|j SOI , !ls ,,, M1I . 
I'is^iltiden. wti at la«.^ r"ached Ihf. /r''j 1-e,.-i|. l n i MS; p.nd eonli.ie I in tin- clmicii 
!/fOv» nf Ihr treaty of in {minitii ll-.ronj'

l.jur'.hs .! »ck^oi!i is n
(ren. I I II I |*O!1 . All
i.ikrn I'lucc in I'o'inl ni I'.v n mil ivnox 
is ch»n^i:d MiiJ w.li dj its duty. 1

r r. o u n i, r: A M ox; T H K. s r, ,\ v H s
It is slitlcil ill the SI I'i aocisvil't 

.luurral tt.af 1J nf-Kioes and ij

J ^'^ nenton.il :,p|iehri* fr.n;i » porrr-sp!inrr^:r 
of HIP Bailim.iie I'alri-it of ihe I J:h has llirmv 
n hrand inio tho Ornate, llip llnindpiiT hai 
r:iiK(>il tlie War C'V—the niuinit'iin hris 'Toiiifli 
(tilth a nifniKP. \Vt; ar? AHTI* •'•.•»• have n 
jiM>m f..r iho h'Un of tlio Cnrros|Miii)rnt ol'thp 

,1'jlrinl,—the l''rt'iich i;ii("!l.oii was llio sul^ui;!.

IJy ll-e Stenin n,'il Marvlninl, la«l ti'.' 1 !!. 
\ve reeeivi'd tlio l).il;ln; in' I'airiul of llm II 1, 
(mm wlin-li we ropy ilie l'.illuuiii£ l:itf intolii 
PPIICP from Kurnpti. Ii f:iy« llie'o was nn 
Bpi'uial ]\I-M'sa(;e Iroin Ihe f'veniiv.' in Cnn- 
j^reB.", yeslpul.iy, "" tne snlijept of Frpneh 

and tho Nalional Iiitflli^fin'er nl 
in.lining UIM'H II « s »» mulil ol thr da)

that the Messa'jR will not hu Iransinitled In 
Cnnnrrss uniil Monday i>vst.

Fi>m the IViltiiiiiTe Patriot of .T.imsary 1-1.
\ KliV I.Vt'K r'ft>.>.>> Kl.liDi'K 

The siiip Viclniia ul »V'W Yoili. I'n ui l.iv- 
erpiKil.lninu'si jidvict » lo lhe --!Olli Uecen.lie

icb 'he French «oeured unniuni'ie- lo 
llie Biiiount of millions in llm esonpia- 
'•on of their «ill-s rt'iil^in^s friun .Inli^^; 
ind they paid their liist inM-iloient in re 
turn, hy H protested hill nnd i!.nn:i!;i'S. 
their nfxt,in the absolute, rpjeclioii ol 
thfi trenly, ol the ndv-Anta™es ol' \\liifd 
they had nv.iilpil tlirmr.f !ve< In tiie ut 
.i.oM; III. n p.inie Ibo porioil of empty 
pronn«e«; *< fitu»|!« , we hnve Ihe nc.-oni't
• •losi'd by a new proviso to the
• tiptil.alin;* for thp ;ifij"Ct sn!>l).i^• 
'tie L'ni'iil Stales.—and the ii"J.il ol 
I-'rance lo make Ire.ities and impose nr\: 
Iprms at pleasmn I'v the fnllowi:i~ o.'li 
C.al in'fllijii'ncr1 . t|, (' Amrricnti jiudlic i: 
enliili'eo"il rs to the n:odr in which ll.i 
Fienrii Govertinient ninlerlakes In e.\i.. 
ciile lhe !.T-' Ire.ti v nhich (lie (.! 
<o kindly legislate.! I'.ii u*.'

The ti'o'.ie goes on to copy t'.o nc 
"oniils of N iviil p'cparn'.ions in t'i' 
Krencb pnr'«, deiidrs the idea of intiini 
d.ition nnd menace, an I winds up- ri< n- 
sowl. with ii ilcn.:i:c::i(icn u( Hi" f-enali 
for not

f Ibren ir.iPions on lit- lr. r l ii'slit 
of Iho U«.l session ll lelis the rreoch 
tU;il 'iii'ilher » Ficneli sq'i;,tlion, nor 
'Nii|ioleon'» <;iani] ainiv, (il it wrre p'i»
•«iblf lo reanimate ll-e dead 1, eo-ihl shakt1 
"Mie l'i LSu!eiil'.« pin p.i'-e.'-- i Chronicle.

-——^-ua> frv*—— —
Tho llonsp ol Keprf siMila'iv* *.»t on 

Monday PVPI ioj;, until Hl'pr b o'clock

Mtii'jr tin; tn-lodv ol Ihi; il ick'
I he (o\vn is in £''''•'' I'X.'ilrnu n< ; nod p i-

in lu>j » uu!<
p.irisli.

fo'.lowiivj; exlr.ict of a I. -Me'- pub 
lished in itii! Js.«liunnl liiielli«H|ii.-»r ol
I'nesiUy tnornin*', to a nicinuei ol Co;; 
;;css, eoiilii i.s ine nl>nvp.

M:\> Or.LMA.NS. Dcc.CO. 
'Theie i» mil a siyllalile ul local ne»

l"ir«'il'": ! i\v i •• ct.'.!iMiM |.j exhfliit l':enl , , , , , ". -•<—•*• . ^ < 
•i. iniH „;-.-,,.,, i,: 1( .,,i,| ,!,-,,-,^1's ...tai- „,„, I •• | ' ; '' 1 '--"'" 1 " 1 -"•"•• I.T'-i'-r ti,.,.., rc ,.^ 
,i.... i,"...... n... ..... ... i... ....i.i. ,....!........ 'hpiri--.r..:-.i: v > ,..-,„, ;, | H .

••ni mi in

Wfririilipr.) ieinli'l.r Wi'ill nil it, ,-,.,, ,,.- ,, ,...-, , . ,., , , ,
il al uur.1 la.,:,^UU. for huuM-li; he th,. f ..| -rej >'»;',p - ^ "'.. ' '' l: ' i\ '•"••\'y t*™*-*-* • 
.,f..ri..» ..III aners and W.,j J-mer., , W o ? ,,, I " i{l)l ' 1!l '- l) - 1 " :i! I-L'.r.. 1he „.'•„•,. i. 

wil!i.-v.! pi-rni:-.^inn.-f;peci,-il innlracl nr nirrec
•ii"iii that I;.' i. ih'ti r iiini-il te pni the law in,
"nrc- nir-iiiM all' SJ nlV,-,;:!,,,^ without rcsiiecl j' ''" "''''".''": ll "; -'"'"• '• ,--••.•••••- 
inpersonn nirichM..!,,,, t',- r ,-nM!i»,.M,e ; ., s ,,v,. 

1 ,i, e!, i in m:e ..I lhe in-» sji'ipcrs plll.li n I.l In.
'•iv.-n nt I' i •'. n

I i I.-- |.||..nv il.-il tl-.- f,.|i..i,.in.r i< trn'r en.
"''tr-^.'i-Z ' |.i -d l'i. '- tin- inilllllisi,! JTiieP. n
", s l'' \ I. . ,' I":;- .-I T.I!:...I i-.Minly (Iri-lian 1 . 
'•;>fJ.v?X C I.mil. I h i\e In-r.-nnl.. si". ie\ 
'iinil snd I'r 1 t.--:i! n! i"j nlJie.-' allivd ti.M I-I 

Inc > .-;ii el mil 1 .inn

v to rail ati-.l s. : o hi: 1 :.

"*>T '-J^T: P- 
ill AJ^^

"'
.. ji>t r.-.-eive :: •'•"'• IMW nja-iii:.-. an 

"I'i't'f cf

H
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Tallmt (-,' inly. .1 in. S', |-«.Sti.

TlMI't nl' LlUlll,
! hy Kdward .1 ihni'on. nf .\n."j-i

•:y c.'iiiiiy,, Mil. ».|d hy ihe (',,l|-,-ei^r of vu,
•'innty, l:y in.!i r nf i',,; C, m i 1 , 1 i >i,i,, M eis nf ih ,. ]v ,,, .,-,,,,,.,,, ,,, ,„,. ,,.., 
I'-.X, I'nr llie ;viynieiil el 'I'.i.VS dUu ther. 1,11 l..| ,,,„:,iis-ii lr,':n':e,! -inn il. II\''MX

"l't«t, .).\> V!» It'I-'.. Keui

•nr.Jaiiii'ijr US aen <. s .; I jn i|n> name nl I'r .o'
Hea'I's In irs, An-;n>.i -ZJil, 1:;^T, lor tin HUH, I \ \\ Ci.'ilp'i.'MOP t-it'l" ;'V'i |V ^
it's'i no. • I Mvh'.'K is t\K»r'u\ lavt

And I h.-tel.y »i~p n-.t'cp. t'mt if t! e -.,1 ,.v.-j T'lni the Sn ,-• i...-i nl 'i i! >,n e,.ei 
Ttacl of'I.riiul nl;nll not hfl

sv i'.jii;', /;/.•/<.•;..-•;<. Cu.'io., 
Ai.KO,

I'ra: s A f.i!ii-(ii)c. s|in\ r-' £ 
^'VTT-TfJc*. 

1)"\\

,-, ,->.<,-

r.-.- /^ •• •• f, I O\ !•. \ \;
A.NTI A l-l'l.'. Jf :•!•'. V !i !

AMO.Nli
J'tMI,. «\ M:-.,!,.,,:,, 

i!«-t !:i!.l and I':!- S'e rfy.
I'!', n.nill an,I |'.,rl 

. • I, , , ,.
l (aci orr,:mil Kf.nll not Hfl rciieeiup.i wt""" .,(„„, „.;,,,„„ ,|,., o.,,,| ; ,, s - ,.,,,. rl ,,f Tallhii .). Sp,-,l 
wo yVM^f.ro U,c Ul d-,y nf l.inn.rv. JM.il, .., M ,'.,U.. in M ,, v I ,,el. ', M-.-I "I .,1 ,,,n;-l| : .ii.,,, |O f, v ,. \V(-' |-.. v 
.. r r,.eal.l J-I.Ml,oa..M^\ re. I r.lvn|-M,,y.:-.H.| 11I „, , ,,..,-.,., ,| ,. ,,, . „, V ,,. A ,,.,,,, U | ,..„,.., „ ,, |: ,;, n '„., , 
ii^-rl nl IVvni'.er aivwi ni. irt.U, (-Icip I I !(;,;,;. i. ,;..:;.,. |. ;li . ,•••(•.,!., 1 ,.,,,....iv ,'•-.••' : \', „..!,.: M .

.'.«•

of initrcst. 01 worth relalm^, t-s.-epi n 
lie j'.M related to me liy C-.ipl. .""ii'lle, 
o! Inn I in von S.i i n pa eke I in)!' 1 lluntsvil i . 
l!u uiluitns tn'd lint, an invurieci ,011 o! 
me negroes was ihlecleil »( J.i'.-U.sun. in 
ivast I' elieian?, on (,'blis'iiia,s eve. iu 
VMIII.II upwards ofloity were Imnid wiin 
irm.s, aiul two while", «'iie »n oVeiscci, 
ind (be oll'.cr an abolitionist; bni'i, in t.ic 
A ITC :ilio!itioni--ls, nnd Weie imlh lr.in ;:-ii 
>li the Salui'J.iy mo, uitis; lolloiMnv. '{',„•
•I'll-piracy H as i!;-c|.)«i'J liy .1 i mmden 
ual *«i vaiit ol Mr Micholls, ufJ.u-lis.oii. 
.\ho 1'iUl iiis m«>i'.'r Ini nisbtd lo siivi- 
'Us life. \ «re.it ininy ol llie mo>l eon 
li.lent i.i! servants ol fa milieu trei e delei I • 
f.t\ in thisinfern.il plot. Uicn! excite-
•iicnt prevails th'Oii^'i Ihe i.-uunU-y T'ie 
.•Hi/eiis of Si. 1'iniu isville ami \Ves! an.' 
"Lift I'cliciana, are nil in ui ins. and p.i 
ti'i liii^ lilt: rountiy, and tlie pl-inu;. « | 
tna'nv ol tht'iii, cuui.n^- inio tutvu lo: \ 
Ue.V" |

llio OMjinal owner nt nwnern will he picfln.l 
I'r.iiu all rijSjhl of reil.'O ninir |h,, snin...

Kl)>\"l). .I'MJ.V.S
Cuinhflrlaail M.I sept. ~>. l 4 ', i

.•e::. .-.'. s e.':iie a 1 ,' I.e:-!.; -,».i.';e,l .'.ex!-. :i 
:li.. !--MI.I' v. M!I I'." m.-'iiT v.'11-..'.rrs ll'i-n-,|i .

', --\ ill. r.l.il li.' I'.I.r ,-| •! l',,-.r;,. '•;,);

D'lK'.'.'fnli-iii (if l^tulnrridiip.
'I !i.. p-iri'i"r«liip lii.herln exisiiii'.. 'nnler t'n

•:rie n' ,Vr..\-i!l,-, /y-r.v,c;/ S,- II:!'.. i.s i!:ii,-.!'.\ t 
li^-.l'-.'l hy iii'i'tiiil cnnsenl; p'i-'inis eilln I j-^ :in - 
i.ih .1, ,| in. i.r liav'nc; clniiiiHaiia.nr.i iheni.aie, ~

• • i .;...ii'J to Ji::il;e applicalinn lo I'. I! M- '^77 
\,-i|l~. who i:- diilv Mllle.n-.'i'U In selile llie ae-J 
minis i«f the !::t-' liri-i. I

]' U '"'

!;:;::;.';i;;' ; ::-7,':t'r,;rj,:. 1;:' vl;,;:;S,;.%j rax.™
\-;;r;:X! :»rr:.:i l ;;,:;'•• i:\;;r'': P^H ^^ ̂  F....... 'i *Ci>.___-' v__ v it* t-aJa .Akii e*.

il'.'.I" \ri.:nin \\ . UYve.:. i! mi,- i'.i Cii.
Vc- t'n. 'M ,;!.'-.-.! D.ii 
l-'.,.-'M Ki .1: v i',e I. ,
I'l.il.ui.J,.. .. lt,,,-k 

~ ' """" ! t !ii. ie.

\i :-!i, -• '., ei.ij.I-ir a Teach- '„.,,'„.'„ 
ll... 11 ih |):-:rn-l N i. I1' K iM (•>:•: I !,!.K. T i,ir i i.' .-.. ;i-.,.i .11 ii..' .UK i.:-.,,,-, ,•.,.,., - |, A f.,;| si, ; ,.-l v of rnrr-.n'. !'

JNAI'in, I'.KLKLIIV, t.,r ih-- ,.' ,i-i;..-,r ^is;.; i-n.i.lL.in.n I., le, c;^;'!' .Si';)!;!. • \.";
,. , ,,..,, .;,-.•!• i': -.vi'ii.!-. I., the v,ih,rrili. r,i.n o; In Lire T, .. '• l "" i> -v--'-

..,,,,,. V ^', I - ",. r.icmhn.v el.lin.-.rv IMii. I'.i.-lnli, Nnv. II. nwii*I .......Lj.lua, .N,,v. .v.i.h, i.s.u. -.ins:n;\ •.-.. i.KiiVMM). rnnrr-v / n v/"-/."//, "%-TiT
—— .1 \Mi S M. I. \\lii!)|.\, (•UOH.n.t , C O.Ni'^C 2/O.N .ill I

Tin. S i'i«cii'ii. ra, Irivini.r pnlrrc I in'n I'lit- JOilN U V>\ '!*( > N i t >U
-r-',.,i ;i i l"t lhe linn .if AleNeille St (i:P iVes. ' ' """ ' T..,,,„,., _ T . »__„.,.,.., . . .,, -^ ____

Alter Ihe ipi'stiii'i in ip^ird lo lh.' i • 
•eption ol » iii''<iio;ial liom llie State

priiiKil. Ininu-si :n vicis lo lhe -.ililli lA'Cen.I.ei '-navin, irnul, II,,, p:,-:,ne ,„ .h^mnArUb., V "-'''K ! "! l '''' 1 1( ''"» ' ! '' ( "' .' ' « ' »' » I"'"' 
BhnilRpacr nl' |w...,ij-l.\.i tlay.*. Ot Hn! f.il- V1SO ""»' " "hiinld IIP eoiisn'.erud a IllPnio 
eigntie«stiy this avrival, KS| eoi'ally im hear-P'tal Irom lhe rillzeni ot >! ichijr.m. Mi.

ir upon lhe l-'ieni-h <|.iesliuii, \MI exliiicl 
enpiiiiisly I'r.iin Iho .New Vnil. l-onricr, Inn 
wii,hniil iiihip.ie'i: thn belliiriient opinioi.s nl 
that paper in cM"-ns,,i. On the eunlr.ry, \ve 
bavo always inchn'!.! In lhe nl-ii'tnii lh.it Incri 
Bhnuld lit' imthll'jf In the wa) nl'iin a-ine.ilile

.Jurvis prorniijcl ihe Kules'tu IIP
etl lo Pli,»l>U> him to Mlblli.l ihe lolluiN ,li..'

"Hentili'nl. Tlirit ?!ip rnnuniltrp on N i 
"vnl AtKius be ; n\(iuctci| tn ic.cjute in'i 
"Ibe t'.\pe iiei:c.y o 1 inriensin^ theappi"

m'p, t!ii

ji.,j,,a.i.i. "I ol'the |,ninlRiH.iP^ilin and 1. ....... ... . .,
nl8colK-..ltl.«ini..|h!:.-"^l'y this aruvjl .cn.ls ' pnjjlton> lo, the .Vivv.'^
rallicr turoiiliVin than weal(ei:'lhis iiiijires,inii.| Afl'f. peihi p-. nn ini'.i's
If nut ft,rlber iinslidcd, in cnilinnlH, tne ipies-j i'e«oltriun wa.s a^ire-l lo tiy Jt'i» fj na»
linn inay in hi.-t he ik-crnei) jn n laTn.alde |U4 lo IS. ,
train Inr a.ljnsMien.. Tne |.', Ml ,,,l, J\;,,ii,U y , ^ ' ^ ^ ,,
have at leni'th intlinaleil tliat ll Mho 1'ietl- • . ,,lien, wniibl ileclaie in hi. Mcss ; ,ne. llul he ^ndipn "I. Ihn k X ec-,.,vo, we a,Pal 1,1

and ndliere.il to llie
)riven hy Mr. l.ivin^Hinn, this «uuKl 
ihn Ficneh (iiiveri.nn'nt. 1

Al»l 'he I'rcHident ilii\ irer'a'n in his Mes 
»:i(rn that ru'jtr 1 '' '.'".' I'/s'itjiii'Oi wliun ihai lei
Jnr was laid !i him. "> Kivc u his 'sunelinn
hnd full npprubtlion.' \Vlut lliun sluiiild re 
insill to pioduce war, nr pre.vont an aimiahiu 
•djuslmeiil.'

Froni (lie Correspondent of the I-ondon
imes.>

sV^ec. 15. — In my last le'.ler I 
l°o coiilidc;,illy slated that (he 

English (.of eminent Imd orfeied^ls me~ 
iliallo'rt'to France in the d fleieni (;s

ei'v lo ii.lei ill-it, l|iO (iiivi'i ii'iient 11 |i 
l\ in pietsed with tin' necessity of in'
<'ieiiMn<: our

IS'OMI'NATIOV OF r.lR.TVM^K. |
To Ihe letter from

{.ween that' country ontl the U. Slate 1*,..— 
1 have now, however, slronp; reuNons foi 
lielinviiij; that Iibid Gianville simply of- 
ferr.il ihe good olficc* ol Knglanit without 
]Woiiosin» an oilicinl ami direct media 
tion. , The Kiericli papers theidore. 
^Hicri »latethnt Ihe Dukede Broglio ic- 
f,uietl the mediation of Kuglnml, do ooi 
linow whnt they »ve wiitin}; nbouts and 
ifre quite in f nor. Beside?, In-fore En 
(tUmi roultl inieilere, U wouhl be nre.es- 
ft'ry Jor Ameiica to conM-nt ro il a 

' u Fiftuce. L'.n^Uud ia tuo wist'

ollicers of ihe 
Stale Convention, ntir>oiiiicin^

•io lh« lion. JOHN TVI.KH; ol Viisj'.iiia, 
bis uominalloii for Ibe Vice I*r»-siih i)ey, 
by thai hotly, iMr. Tyler Inn letinnrd the 
t'ollo<\jn^ unswp'-, tiy whicli it will lie 
seen, hn acrnptj Hie nominiilinii.

,VVASIILN(J-TON, Jan. b; IflJIfi.
. Gentlemen —Your letter ol.ltie '2 lib

)eceiiinpri eonimiinicalinj the fact of
•my havifu; bf.un unanimously nominalei
•by lue \Vhi«SJi»le Convention of Ma'V 
land, for Ibe Vicc.l'ie.siilvni'y of lli/> U- 
niteil Slates, iu eonspq'ience of my iie- 
ceisaty absence from this eily, was not
• eceived until Ihis moinii.™. I be" Hu»' 
you will present to the niPml-er* of Ilia' 
Convrntion, my most profound acknowl 

i for I|IB hi^li nntl unexpertpd
honor which they have conferred upot 
•ne. I coulj have .received from no 
Slate in the Union, to flatten"": a tribute 
)f of respect and confidence, with ^renter

r.fcnsibilily. I.deiitified n» is tin; blaitiofj

Js. (i:p iVes.
1,11 iv,H'.line the wlinl."-;iln Div (Jiiiuis hilsi 
, ,., ai I'IH slnre ("Uiierlv n.-eii|>iei| hy i\l • 

K1I, No. I."), Nultll r l illl'i

P U M-M'-II.!.;•', 
\V.\I. t;»KAVKS.! VT» Ic.Tn by le'L-rs from Tunp'eo o!

he l-l ll l)e.,-.eintiei- IS.-lft. lli.il uv,.,,iv j l M ,,:.,i!''i|)!>in, HPC. I, 13,.;,__,',,• I J ." 
ei'4'i! men taken prisouc'i-M in llie aeliunl 
>l lin! I5i!i iNovcmtici, lie|t\e--n .>lnjia ] 4<J. 
ind Iln< M.'Xio.vus lu'.ir T.tinjiic,), x* i.|i-1 W- 
iinhlie'y «hot on lh.il liny, (1 I'll |) ce.n , ^^

r.) by lhe A!s'.\ie..ms.—JJ'us/t. (Jlu'-i,. TJI-. -..r -mril.er h-'L's 1. ::v.' M • •>! .: , lu.s |tei.|l>s]
. I. is f;n i-.ls a,nl tlio iliii.he iV'iii i:r'v. I'n I he I

(.'.LOCK AND \VATCJ1

VA15 1 XaT
rni: (ivuscm

I!:* ji-t r-'tun-el f.--ini H-Mli-nnr." Mitii a 
iiein-ral !'"'--it:iiei!t ul l«(.KIli sj, c.lllji^:ill^ in 
purl u.i h.|j,iu s:

C-an.ly, Nu 1 *, J' ii»'.' ?. Ai:nioi'«, Fil'.erts, 
I'.ilni-nnis, i',iinii;.-j \\aiiiiii", !• i^'s, O.:ii;^<.'F,
I.'.IIUIIIA. t. C.

T»i"lh )•:.-;//» .1 !•!.•;•; /•/ nf 
TOYS, AM) ! \.Ni\ Aii i K.TJ'IS,

..'/•i.i « ".'INI n*x"r!n'iil nf 
,i .i,s. l'i '

.ii'i-.) by the Ms-xi.Miis.—Uus/t. Ulu'x. :'n,.. ,„' ,,,ri!,-r !•• -L's b ::v.' :., • -i .: , In.s |i,-u.l>sl ;\i A K , A V.. . .'/-.-.in «•„,.„' ,:«.......'(.-IM(/ o/ •'
——— i I.is f;n;:-ls :i,nl the pn,.!ie i-.'in i:i:'v. I'n lhe| 'j'l,,, s ,|l,<,.,;i,, r !ir|,-. |-:iv:> t-i inf ir'n \:'-< <MK .s ''li"i ! I5.i .:,>. l'i -cures. !'.;,-!,.<, ') t J,';iii • ti!->,

T'.p In-' n'eminl. fi-nin 111" Ilrit'' 1 ! jj'''" i-'l M| ! P ir ' :1 ' u! <!"-nna..:i.«!.-.'i. wnieli «''P\ jt.,,,,. rs !11M | |.,,. r , lt .\.~ ee,n-r.i||y. t:i:il In- Las' ! .P.l^eis \ D.iv-1! N.|.S. 'li.y I',,.- I s, U plirjr 
s'-ir-'s of Si Knu -uul Ncvi'i' t'" ir-«in'I ''"' ' At " 1 '" i "' ' li: " '" " ! ' : v"^' "' '"'-'"' I ;-i-l le'nrneil li.-i-n lt.>!ti;n...re, «.lli a well uc-, l'''i ; ''', ^l.itcs. Mate I m,>.N, Ink M .i.tls.t'U-t-I 
tbeui.ob^naMa^i.fl^Mi,!;,,!,, 1 ^,"! "'',•;.:, ,v ., n , ,,;, ,..,, ,,.,„ ,.,, !v ,„., „,-, ,-1 l " ('"" 1 »"*""»"" " f (V " ? ' ^ ___ 
.,...visions l, S vi,, K compleieiy f;,,:^| i,, ,, v Mr \ V ,,,. }.. .1 me,, „, a Ci,,,-!. ,y \V ,'i,.-l, "&& ;f* '"If8 "iT^ 7? ^ •^'7^'^ ^ ife'Jf5-.'il^-k t a 1J^5 
••onsrijncnce ola dro,.;.;!,; which had coi.-i- ; -Ve,'sship.aid next li'the ll-:nl; *-Vui —'Si iw>j u!.-Jiv.B.^ i4A s'.« -:^» i>, l>v>. n ani , | ..,,- Sl).,, r c^^, C |;,. (..,',. p . 
linnet! fjr i.loni eifht. n.cMihn. In I),-- .; /n-c u,.,/ ^n-.i-iil n-so,'t,tr:nt d '" l) "1 '"]" ''' ! ':'^ 1 -';'1 '. n: "" ii ;1 li! '' (l "" l"s i..r- (:,„,,.,,,. ,;,.,, {.- l>h ^ [,,.,„,,, c,a,-l., r!i . Su.-nr 
oi...-"a nnd Urenifln I hn "ap,,, ,-„(•„•,- £,: .g^i* ' '""' "' "' l; ' ^'^V'^ l "l ;< ;lss, ;""'" : '' '''.'"'' l;l ""'' iCal.es, Jnmt.lff, tiir.«er Cnkcs. S,m ls , To- 
s;,ii," SN «!..,„ is saiil to be wo,k ,„. w, I! ... V "' , . , ".l "" 1" " ' ' ' "' Wl< "'" "' ' ' ',' """""I" 1 ",1 "" 1 :l! IUCI.M ami f<n»,T. l'..w.l..r i.,,.1 M;,,.,'1,',-e.her
nuisia nii'l Ifienii'ia Ihn "anin enlic,-- t.-; ?~ili*t , ., . , .' , , ' , il-'tl.'^. JnmtileS, tunuer t/nkcs. .^eirnis, In-
s;,i,i" SN «!..,„ is saiil to be wo.k n- w, II ,- , , "' , , , T" 1" " ' *'•"'" * i lii: """;""'llr " cl :l! IUCI.M ami fn-.T. l'..w.l..r i.,,.1 M;,,.,'1,,1-e.her
-™«w.-____________i~___ ' VV/ '' ' 1P - b '" •'. '"' r;1 " "'I' ly *W '" i" "'""MM ""T "i ',- , ",' ! ' S1 '." ' ;1<: "4V1 '" » "^ ̂  -' «;•.••* ar.i,.|,. 8 to, ,r,t,uus to
—r=S=:-^WSS'--- -""-—-!——LH-=i"«iJ!"j^S!l |v . (| ,l i ;„ ( tHht'.llllelSilt Wl,lU|-...lll.'b'.|l ii (pial lietlllS. 1 I.e Sl.!v..fl. n-r I!.ill. is h,ll>eil In- ll I ,,,p ,.'.,„

• • 'htseNi'-nenecin Ins hm: ,,! l,e,s:ne^. ar.d l:isj ' ^'^ „..,„.„;:, r. r! ;,! , 3 in ,),„ ,!)0 vo l infl . 
,M.r».M, : ,laile,,'.i.,ni.,l!ii-i.3inn. iha.hc v,|ll I,-,,,,,, s, ; , ;1 ,, im „„ %vrv !,cc«,,,,m.,dai,,,./ter,i, a 
,,hl,. iMiin-ejipm.!..! KUi^aeiH.n In l!-.i-e xy!,.i „, ,,„.„,,, p . 3I . (| f. 1|M ,;, 1 | J. i,,.^, t .V, r. N̂ . Mjl, 
,„;,}• see proper to -jive him a lri.il. he lm» .„„, | ? . sl! , , iMr _, ,, ^ { .^ v.^ , A]) (1li , ( . H

MViUtlKI) ''^^v .;.-ii^rilly. l" nnv rrtitiiifaiMiued in in 
(!n .17 i:nl iv, P.,I i.ist. in |ia!iiiii,.rn l.v llii^ l:il ''. "'"' wiilselloil liiu- i::.^t a^RjriiniuJu 

Uev iMr. U-Hshird, Mr. S:'ih 1,'lc-nnirni-i nl if"'-'- t'"'"'
(^ieei Aipi's eiiinly, Md. to .M..J, ,S,, g;u ; I He !-m ,i»st relnrnfi! r.-nni IViliini'Wf \\ilb R 
Seili.of Ha!lil..orc. ' ll'i'i'iv of (Jcnlluincn's ^II.K 11A I'S—;• re.

.riiti'dv upal and superior nitiolo. A!s:;,

Teachers tVi
"— fl''u-,-s nf tin1 heat ijiiality.

T!i.-> Tin.sloe* of fSf-luiol l)\<"r><-\., Ko. C are
nl i-in;'ln\ inf; cn iMl III;I|H and |'e-

ni.ile ("achiiis u. tlii.-, 8i:liuiil — SadsfaiMory (<•*• 
liiiinni il (H fhaiacifr and i;tiaii(i,-ati'jns will 
he reipiiri-d.

AjMilieulinos in \vri';n^, pw. ptid, nny he 
tnrniEihed in enherol thn Kiih.-Rrihe.rM, on or bo- 
I'oiu 'i'uesjiiy, 'Jtli'dav of Folin/ary next. . 

'/' It. I*orn-ktnnan\ 
ll'm. Hii.i'H/, 
Suinucl Roberts.

'J'lllStPPS,'
N B. The n'-iov pTnistpes are also 

-if receiving proposals I'nr a sila for a Scbnul 
UniiKe.

.lai. jfi - -

NOTICE.
I herehy fovwnrn all porminf) from ornsninjr 

my farm upnr F^aslmi, formerly ttiu jiroperlj 
if A. (J- Itnllilt, K»i\. without my imnni^ion.
as I "in deli rmini'd to put tho law in force a-

aiusl all so offondiiifr-

jan 16 3t
SAM'L. I10PKINS.

I'n country iiiT-hanta n* ntlipro, buying to 
«.|i ii.^ in. IIP will sell, hy ihn d-r/.pii, as |,,\i' 
i., ihu siuuii ijnahly of huld can be lu 1 in u ci 
y nr l lift. .-;

l'''iTn of all liin.li. pntnhwvl or talccn in ex 
•|r;i" i p,a't ll'.a hi'...'pvi en«ili pi ires.

KXNALLS •>'»«"'••'>
IVIB'.I',:-.. Jan f) if

al.su on Iniul,
f.'eiv w.ticlii'"; ,Vit -li
N'nl.' ! aiid Keys, walcli-ifiiar.ls,
.Silver iliiiiilil'-s, silver evpr-|.nir.!pil pcnoL
Silver fci»' 'i limits, silver sniPiils,
1'lain ^i.l.I lin^s, lay.uis and -ra/.,,r .-.imps,
Slljviii;!' ^ii'l Innlli i)rii'.ln u , ner.l.llivcs, 
^iM-ssors, F'lireiijsion C;i|.s, nnd n vnriely ni' 1 

ntiier useful articli";, I'.II ul which lie nfters al 
;i small advance for C:IM'.I. lie invites his ens- 

|inniei« niid the public ^ene'^lly In irive. him a 
____..______ jcall- view Ins nss.iitineiil. is. h'j UiinU.i there is

• 'NOTIOK. ,..
T'I rrnprlelrirs nf tbp Sir-urn Mill nt I'-as-

nn I'.iinl, have til" pleasnrn lo imnoiui'.e In
ihe |iii!,li-, lltul they life nnwplVpuiod In re

,,j v ,, unit iirind Wheat (Jnru and Ryn, &c.
The iiiifl will be *rl- in inolwn evety iMnn-

lay inniniriji mid continue in opftiatlnn fnmi
lay in iLy.'wliilu tbero ia grain nt any kind in
'ieep it in iiiolion- F.vc'y iillPntinn will lie
riven in tlifi wisbrs onj instructions ofilieir
uuHiomi'H nnd th.e dispatch ofhiisiness. Ai

ui dn'iht bin they \\ill lie induced.In .purchase
1'he anliscrilyci rc lii.i. tliaul.ti to his cim-
toc.icrs aii.l ti'c puhiii: in |;;ir.eral, for llm vj:ry 
lilicral eiin.iiiii2Tiii»'ii! ho; liai r«iceivi>d nt tlu-ir
lands, and still 'inpes ;iy oi.iiot mid pcrs.itir.
itieniinn to liiisincbs, Id receive a purtiun ol I'.ic-

.
i'X|>eriei\cpd, tital rate miller who can priidnnc 
saiisliicmry rer.oinmriirlnlion ul his skill St olh- 
, )r nrressary i|uslili<:ationB, may ohtain a ilesi-

liuiihfiilly nceivcil MV.! puneplly altumltu tu. 
'l ho j.uhlie s e!'f)(!iei-l sfrvar.t,

v'.t.XRLKS KOU1NSON. 
N. H. Featle in. I! tij-s. Wool, l-'nr. ^e..la- 

cn in excbanjin fur yujiJu, or thu liiylieri ci'-sli 
riee p&iil fur them. (.'• K. 
.Inn. D fuv, ,-<l

MILLIN KH AM) .MAN i'LT A-

e'inns bef M»U>'re tlmnks to 
the ladies ul 1'aliiot anil llie nilj'iPenl connlieg

'1'he public's ImmMe a
JAMKS BENNV. 

il«c 19_ (\V)
N. B. Thfl Buliacriher must Temind llicsc 

ersons \vlnmn neconnts have beon eUiidinjf 
ivfir mx months, liint they mi si call nnd «el- 
tlo them by the end of the year, nnd all thusr

, h() ca|| ^ fil|(, ac,.l)mll8

ir the !:!>rial pstrnns^e i -Tteiidi'd tuher silica 
;ln- cniiiir.fiicrd the a'.Kive litiyiness.and assuret 
llifin licit a:iv work in either of iho ahuve 
niinches enirii*lisj lo IKT, will be finUheit ia
he innsi fusliiuiwlio styki and tt llio aborted

. has rpmovett to a room In her futhcr'a 
ilxvelhn;,', t.tixl dour to lh» late residence of I/r. 
K. Mailin, and opponile U> thM i.l Mis. Krn.i 
unl, wlii-re tliu $oltc>U ft eall ttoui IK« La-
•lle8 ' ,Jar«. . T'VV '-Hm-

_ '£'...£:>. iJ.ii1 ', -'v\ ^'i^l, '^";*i;«*:.4;: -V«>



The Subscriber begs leave to inform hi; 
rnslnmers und the public, thai he has removed 
his store lo thfi now house, on Washington St 
|i"t\vrcn the Farmers' H-»nU o( Maryland i' 1 
fusion, and ihe latge brick store occupied by 
Mr. \Vm. Loveday, \vhuio lui hasjnsi ov*>nei' 
a fresh supply, attd general assoitment of

Seasonable
Mis fiiendsand the f u ""c aro 

nvited to givo him A cull-
MANLOVE HAZEL. 

F.TStnn. DTI 12.
T. K.

In nd.liii.in to 
Drills and

theircoiiipic'.o aesoilmunl o

'1 i.i V havn a gir.id supply of tlm followiie.; ar 
t.d.s, which they scl! at tho city prices, viz 

tYloone, Florida, 11 nicy, llung.iry, Laven 
ilt-r and Toilet

Antique, Hear?, ll::;r,'l;u!iu:i and Mctcasser 
Oils.

Cold C;cam. Cu-Ting Fluid. Chl.i'ine To. 
Wns>,. In l::ir\ Dye. (Jl'n of Uosu, L'\> t.'.il' 
Pomatum, Pottdcl Puffs vul llo\es, 11 m^e 
pots. Tin),.) Powder, !""' To.ith Powder.

Brown and Whilr'.VimNor, Al'.uoni!. Cam
J'hor, Casttiii^n, ;>!••>!;. ii'.iples. Oxygen,
of Hn»s, /Mm, Ti...n>pr..-r,t, ^us'.Hi;
Coiiiinon \VI\itc, Sinp* sii-l Shaving Ca

Trin'pueiit, /f. d, Bliick and a 31
f^ •;/(•/'.* and Xf'tlui'i H tt.r,

T>d, Cl.th. C-rnS. Fl'-h, OJiami'.j, Hair 
Kail, Piiir.t, PI .'.e, Sli.i\in j,

and Tiielii Brushes.
j^s .rled, Almonds, Bsineh & 
s, l'nin.-s in fancy O-J.NCS (Jrj

Caiulies.

THOMAS J. E./7-R/Ck'SO.V,
Has just returned from Bnlihnoru witli the 

fashions adapted to Ihe presonlaud approach- 
ing season. He also wishes to inform his cus 
lomt-rs and the public generally, thai wliisl 
n Urn city lio look
Lessons on Catting
from one ul" t!iu must distiiigu'mho-.l cullers and 
ii|)uii them.iol appruvid plan. If any uotillo- 
ti:in pitrnnizing ilio subscriber, should nut be 
fitted, IIK will eilhei fnin'Hi tlm materials and 
nuke a new garment or |;anue.nts or p.iy lot 

i he. materials and keep ihe garment or gar- 
nenls Hot ruling.

Tl " fiW

Tl.c American Trglling horse, Edwin Fui- 
esl.

'Phe imported Ra-ing Horse, Mewenger. 
The American Trolling Mare, Lady Jack 

son. •
Die Racing Marc, Ariel, and her foal by 

F.clipse
Tho true blooded popular JJorse, Chateau 

Mirganx.
71io American Trolling Horse. Top Gal, 

lant.
The well known English Race Horse 

Touchstone,
Mundig; iho winner of the Derby Stakes in 

June, 13.H.
Tht un;ivalled Ainciican Trotter Andrcu 

Jackson.
The celebrated English horse, tJlencoo.
A eomplele treatise on Hiding, yvilh lour 

leen Illustrations. I'm thu improvemint of La 
dies in (hat most healthy of all cxcicises.

Explanation of tho Automaton Chess Player 
illustrated by e)nVrii engravings.

F'jur lingravings, designed to represent the 
scene which took place in Paris in July hist 
on the Attempted dnsliuclion of lheltoy.il Fam 
ily of France—wilh a view of ihe Inlern; 
Machine, anil a likeness of llie jlssaSsin, tic 
raid.

A correcl Picture of a Race Course, octu
Strayed or !«t.j|en from ibn Sub. 
seiibor.on orabout ihe 5th of July 
last, a small p..le red (^o-.v with 

unii<|p'l h'Tns. with n small por 
ion of while under h:-r belly, also a very 

• nail portion on l!i,-> end ol her tail, the ear 
mark nul recollected, any person kinm-mgany 
tiling of naid C.ow npd vviM givo information 
to the subscriber, 'iving ;;i '.Vision, so Uiat he 
..-I-U her atr'iin, shall be libe.iiilly rewarded lor 
tin ii Uou ble.

SAM. SATTERFIELD.
F.iis! n I>c~. ">•

pyiii"

s f > t'i \"\ r; !•
I'iinls ar.,1 0,1 

•j'z-'S t.-.im 'i 'iy :i 
Vlil cr.t to :i.i\ ».

First ij'iilit, 
fc|ii no f <.l. :rid

n jv -iS e

:S S: LKMONS. J
ainl \Viiniuw (>lis«, issorte.il' 
i.i ]•; by -.'-I, which they | 

,.• c.r j'-i'ie ••!. ] 
•.YL'i:n (),], 1-M1|

Tllifi NATIONAL.
At the in.itanco of a Jnumber of fiiends in 

COI.I.TI ss. and lo aoconiniodale. their wishes, 
t.ie Puhli-dieis of ihe Nali-.jnal [nlellig'-n'Jer 
|.ro|)ose Ui is.-oie. during the Session ol ('oil 
M-II.-,S. a ivt.KKi.Y I'M'Mi, Id be, called Tlle'. 
NATIONAL; to comprise, so far nfl its limits 
uill admit, the Pi"ci>eiliier-< and Debates ill 
(,'ici^r ss, nn! socli o'.tur si leetions-lrom 'he 

if tho National loudligni/cer as mny

per >\i
dec.lied intnrrslinsl or v-jliiablo. The pv

ihe Inlcl- 
011 the firsl

nt .luniiiry, if a s"flv-i"iil number of co- 
••s to justify ihe pv.ierimeiil be subsciibed for

be. of tho same sr/.e aa 
nnd \\l\\ ho coinnn need

l!ie viiillh of seven columns.
SPORTING. 

BeMrfr-s other mnttrrs belonging lo ibis hen 
lluri) will be published C'irrecl accounts i 
Shooting Matches. Pedestrian Feats, (Jyni 
nasiie. F.vercises, vtfijiialic Excursions, Fishing 
Gaming, &c. with anecdotes of noted DUJJS.

MILITARY UNIFORMS. 
The publisher has employed the assisianc 

of an excellent artist to furnish H regular seiit 
of Krjjravings of tho different beautiful nn 
lor,os worn by the principal Volunteer Corp 
of Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Ball 
more and other cities, which will be. publish 
ed periodically, with a particular descripli 
of'pitc.h, furnished by a competent hand.— 
This subject forms a peculiar attraction to th 
geneial imprest of tht: work.

CCM'LKMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review is made out by a gen 

ilcin.li) connected with a fashionable hoiisti in 
Philadelphia, explanatory of tho various im 
provements and changes which costumes worn 
in the dress circles constantly undergo: by

O L 0 xM O N B A IIR E t T

n ICccper, Easlon, Md.
Respectfully inform'n his friends and the 

ublic generally that he still continues tocar- 
v on tho above business al his old sland on 
Yashinglon street, opposite the office of Sam 
el Hamblotoh, jr. Esq. whr.ro he is prepared 
o accommodate travellers and others who may 
ic pleased to patronize his establishment — 
!is Baf is well stocked with the choicest 
jiquors and his larder \vtth ihe best provision 
he markel will afford—his slables are in good 
inter ,sud well ptocked with movtnder —He 
ias iti his employ eareful oyslleisand he as- 
ures the Public nothin<, shall bo wauling on 
lis flail to give general satisfaction

Easlon, Jan. 31, 1S35
N. B. b. B. will at all lithes pay the 

lighcsl market prices forTetranines, Oysters 
md \Vilil Duc!;a.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
HAS received and opened at histore house 

s fall supply of

. NEW GOODS; .
\Vhich he thinks Vie can oft'ur at reasonable 
prices, among them is a handsome va'/iely of
Cloths^ Cassimcre, C«»»i- 

nctts, A'c. ffic. Jfc
)e invites the attention of his friends and the 
lublic generally to an inspection of his assort

RAGS WANTED.
Tho subscribers will give in r.euh or goods 

Iho highest price for good clean Rags
They have on hand a complete assortment 

nf School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of satioHHry all of which will be sold 
at the lowetst terms.

W. R. Lucas &. Wrij*ht,
i. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to divert 
Rail.

non I,
Oct. 10 Gw (WOl)

NEW SADDLERY.

WM

TI1F. <-'i
NO! IV.'K.

\llkie

• c".ivc. w 
(huvs I' 
hf t'.veen 
cine nl i 
Body Mi

-i.-d of

,.,,,, : ,.-y 

,.,„ |.,|

r-/'jMo..j ,

at '!IP Coarl.

• pi-.-lrrrei!. 
u-i'fi year4'-

|-,v ihai tune. It will lie pniilmlifd six MONTHS !|)|e period. 
1 .jr l,m;er. if the session continue lunger, the 
I l>ri'-o for llio whole term will Im as follown:

which it will bo renderi'd an easy task for dra 
pers anil tailors, at a distance, to Suit their 
customers with tlio most approved colours and 
modern style of apparel at llie earliest possi-

For five copies, or mere, one dollar each.
For single subscriptions, to be sent by mail, 

one dillir and a half each.
gLj-Cii'Mthviien desiring to be supplied wii'.i 

"opii-s will plri--,') in send llieir onlers i-i i,,'

7v » All

j-icn-ii c 
H'l.irS nu 
done in

v- br:m.-!ie«, viz | pr.unpily, thai the pablishers may ascertain 
i.g, f?iniiiiini{ Kinll-19 curly n-i practicable whelhrr they may pro- 

i-evil lj make un ranycmunts for issuing llie 
AM,'!-'.:.11 ON &. HOi'KINS. p.nvr

in 
riiji.s.i.-n :n 

in Iii
liriii!t>-l)iiH, t

at d Iht- ai!i:iui!Ti:
i-.|e p'r.'rd, cv,n have
; -r :.t:.l ^., liio loo^i

,i " T iKf rv. in !l:e r.;l-
Platinu- r!',nr at tlm

u2 they c:;n },.ivf it
A. &. H.

NO TICK.
Tlif puhscribrr hcfclij" fi.r'.varns all persons

(r"in liniiiiii'.'«iiii dojr nr £iin on his pmit
|iTilK-d Loiv Point or '-Unnt Keep Out"—
I. 1.1 MO from jrjiilii-rinjr sea-onsc, or taking off

o.i'l, .13 Im is di-lenniiiod ti put llie law in
oiou against all so olleiiilin'r.

FRANCIS WAYMAN
ilee gff___Stq ______________

THE GF.VTI.EMAX-S

tV.li'itu'' tin- Ki' 
tr,,i,H. 'V'nU e 1 
relating lo llie
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• rcijiiircd, to Dec. 
I" Mrirch l".>y inclii 

I arrangement of thr 
i-.iinti as in ihi: fir-
•i 1 1. ,- has lief-ii aiide 
uV/ii lo be useful, an 

" clinpi'-r u'.i ccnvryiiii.iiiis; In

.'e-c* 1 wnh p'^'.-'-iJcii'i m inn 
.nn^-le'I with il-p UanalLT 
c:in occur b"t',ire oim. 
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, y e.iiiy ii'
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sis sr

"<5 u
F. T.UC\S,
strcel, llaltii
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A XYF.E'.ILr UEPOSITOHY OF

.t'ic J.ileralure, 
/*'a.t',ioii«, (

nnd

^. llie 
riciil 
of

WITH A MIM.TTn-nr. Of

INCH;:: INI; PO;JTAITS OF

N.,V.

IVXCKKT
ROUSON I -I.
'The suiiscri'.er, g 

• i/'.ncrons puV.ic, 
fnen.43 a'l'l ihe pu»l 
named HH'.V

t'.-n

V!\\v

)ilN K
<> :,'\'.il)— ?.5 ASH. n.
rairi'ul fur pant favors ol 
\».\',^ leave to inioiin his 

; ' - jeiieially- 'h-t tne above 
and s.ib..ianl:ul!y b;ii!t 

coiirnpncvd i'»f f^'ilai tripi bct.vphn 
ioa pii.il a. 1 1 lli'ii.ii'ire; 'lovifij F.n

point "'i S.indav loomieo- at !l 
.L-k, atul rc'unuiia: will !eiv» IVtliiniotc oiii 
following V.'ri'.to'L-i'.iiv, al !t o'cloclc, nn.

MISCELLANY1 —Alilioiigii the purposes 
four sheet may appear to'ho confined to the 
evcral leading subjects which have been sta- 

I, we deem it proper to say, thai '.here coiij 
ar.'.ly is, in addniun lo these, a considerable 
acn allowrd for miscellaneous maltur, such 

s Tal'-s, Poetry, Anecdotes. Legerdemain, an 
pilniiie of NI-'AS, Places of An|usemcut, Sl:i- 
slics. .'J.'iiculture, Domestic Economy, Val- 

liereipis. Sec. Also, a rcpublicntinu of 
ie best «ml inosl popular of the old F,ngli?li 
id A-ncrican '•polling and National Songs, 
I /o Mimic; besides 'iiany other mailers, m- 
urding which an iuU'iesi is supposed lo exisl. 

above explanation, it will be 
Gcnlleman'8 Vade Mecum is

liaston and Baltimore 1'acket
THE SPLP.NDIU Ni:w SI.OOF

ilOM AS H A Y Wv\ K D
AY ILL commence her modular trips between 

i'.aston and Baltimoie,,on \\ednesday the 18ih 
February, (weather perinitlinir,) leaving 
loii Point al i) o'clock, and rc"jrning will 

!eavo Ballimorfc al !) o'clock o tlm following 
Saturday, and continue jailing on those days 
throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAYWARD wasiaunch 
ed last Sprinrjr, and has run »s a packet foi 
ono season, (riving (reneral sanslaclion as :i 
fine nniler and safe hoal. ISha is titled up in :i 
hiijhlv commodious riianl'.ci for ihe nceommo- 
lulion of p:tfsseii<re.-R wi'li .Slate liooins for 
Ladies, and comforiahle berths, and n is the 
intention ol" the subscribe] to critihiie lo fur 
nish his table with tho best 1'uie the market 
affords.

EtZPPassage $1 00; and 25 co:its for each 
meal.

F-eirrnlR will be received as usual at ihe 
snhscrioer'8 granary al KaMon Pmnl; and all 
orders lefi al me Drug Store of Tin: 1!. II Daw- 
son ff Son, or al llie simscri.*r'3 resilience, 
will receive his persona .alUMilion, sa he in 
tends, himsJf, to talie charge ol his vessel.

Thankful lor the. lib-nil share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare lie 
pains lo merit n continuance o I llie nr.iud. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUKL H. BUNNY. 

Full. U

IfEW I7A5u2. GOODS.
ft'M. ii. fy P. GROOME,

Have just returned from Philadelphia am 
Haiimore with a large and very general as 
sortmenl of

FRESH &OODS.
Sntablo for the present and approaching sea 
son and respectfully invite their mends and 
the public lo giva them a call. 
Q cl 5 eowfil

NOTICE-
A stray Sow, colour black and while., oatne 

lo the subscriber's farm in Oxford Neck.some 
lims in August last—the ear mark is a crop 
off each eai and two slits in the righl and one 
in the left—the owner is recpiesled lo coi'ie 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
he: away.

JOS. I4 . HARRIS.
Oxford Neck.Talbot Co. Mil. Nov. iZJ

HAS just received Ironi 
Philadelphia and Baltimore; 
a fresh supply of

SADDLERY.
Consisting in part of the fo].
lowing ailicles. Hard Sol
der Bits and , Stirrups, En.
wlish Bridle Leatners. Gig, 

Twig and Chay Whips, foreign and domeftlin! 
Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 

01 made at tlm shortesl notice. Orders from 
a distance w ill be thankfully received and 
punctually alien tied to. arnc ss ol any kind 
will be repaired al the shortesl nolice and up 
on the most accoinmodaling lenns 

Easton, Sepl. 26

EMPORIUM OF FASHION

subscriber begs leave lu teiuined 
links lo his friends and the public generalnt 
ir the liberal support and tncouragemey 

vhich they have extended to him in the wa 
f his business.

removed his hat store fo the houso 
alely ocnlpied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppo 
site to Ihe Saddler's slto[) of Mr. William W. 
.Higgiris, he interuls keeping on hand

a large and iftneal atnortment of

thai

ONE UUNPUKDDOLLAllS

Ranaway from .laco'o C. \VilSun, one of'.hi 
K'lhscri'.iers. living ueni Upper Hunting Creel-: 
('aniline. County, (Mil.) on iialmdav thu 5ih 
September, ISJ5, a ncyro woman wliu calls 
herself

MILtYTINKKTT, 
The above negro is apparently from 35 to -10 
years of age, and of a dark color. She is very 
large and fal wilh art erect walk ami forbid- 
dihg appearance. No particular marlir, upon

WRS. RIDGAWAY
ReBpeclfully informs her customers and the 

public, that she ha* rmnoTed her Millinery 
Store, to tin) house formnrly occupied by Sam 
iifl Mackey, Esq. next door to Mor-sis VVil 
"on §• Taylor's, anJ tliieclly opp'osiie to ihe 
Courthouse.

Shn prc-jeiils her ecmplitiipnls to ihe Toadies 
of Talliol and llie adjacenl counties, and ac 
knowledges with grate{uliles?s, lllcir lihoralily. 
ind has the pleasure to announce lo them thai 
she has just returned from Ualtimoie,

WITH A HANDSOME AS3OKTMKNT OF

This popn'nr journal, alllioiwli |,ut a fo 
;nonllis h:ivi. pa>,s>.|l since it w.\s cor:i:nence 
h:is already oiuiiincd MI extensive and profit 
able s:ih«!ciiii;ion HM!. w hicii is daily inereasin^. 
and all'urds Hinplt! un.-nnr.vrnmiuit to the jinn. 
i«oi;r« to p"rsi vro in ilieir efforts to n-ndei

, and inhlriictive. 
oo"i:niMipnment of Iho np

paiim us..|nl. sini 
JltJ^'^n tlio

roiii-lnii- y-ar, llie VADF. MF.CUM will 
'indi-rfin fioveral imporiiint improvements — in 
ste-iil of lour p.i'jpst, il uill lie incroarp.il tu

tho lollowino >v c. Me,-,,y, :„•.-„ c.'cu, "'«•.; K -.,, : - f of ,varly .!,„ present ni/e, and cons,.- 
Pllll |i,, ui. K. run on lj;« a.-ve ..-.me, days, dnr- . |llU, w ,,, oml;lm ' , , 
\ ns ll.e Mas,n. V<wf* one .l-lhir-niid ^ ,,r m, (1 ;,,g matter winch is now ,r »,! _ 
tvvenlv-five erntsfor each mcttl. A 1 IrPiahli- ,\l:,kin;r it one of ihe l.n.est and neiil^i ,,, lar 
l , 1 ,.. n deill..rlhn lohn K.l,,,.,,i,l-,,n v, n ,,e tlnink ,„,„ HV( . r ,,„,,,(,,,„„ in ,,, e ,,llil(lj States t 
t. M , receiv,,. a. , ,r Uruniry -, ,,,„„ r,, ,,, wU , ,,, I ,„, ^ ^ [ ^ -. Jt
or elKcwhere. a', all tinifS- All nid'-rs lea at 
the l)ru;r Stnrn of" II. D.IWK ui ti Son, or 
with Rob. L»on:itti, « ho Will iillend lo all 
business jvrt'unin;; to The CacUel coiicein, \\ ill 
•icet with prompt aiti-uiinn.

Tlie puidicV oii.rt.scrv't. 
J. Iv

articulnrly designed as a companion for the 
ittons nf the Turf; the Drama, Sporting, Ihe 
'asliions, &.C. II is worthy of nolice, that ils 
utr.ins in the coorse of one. year, will be fnr- 
ishpd <Mth ftotn forty five to fifty popular 
lays or Farces—the price of which, saparale- 

y, al oim of our bookstores, would bo at least 
liiricnn ilollnis' Hrro. then, is an absolule

.g often dol'nrs in the poichasuor a well- 
Hlored Dr.ioiiitic, Li'nrary—(to b» had for

eceilenled small sum') wllliutl taking in 
to consiileialion iln 1 multiplied variety which 

sent along with il, free of ndililiilnnl charge. 
The Ccntli'.ni'in't 1'nde Jllrcum or S|)»rfi»^ 

nnd Driiiniilir. (-'(/iiiymmVxi, is pnblislu'd every 
Satnrd.-iy, on line extra imperial quarto paper. 
"I a r,ii|iuiior ijualilv each lumber forininji 
eight pages.of llie largest class, at ^ per an- 
'ium. Orders froia abioad, poslago paid, wilh 
'if promptly alicridud to. and tho paper care 
fully packi-d, lo prevent it from lllbbin'g by 
i.i-iil. As the number of agents will lie lim- 
HHil to principle ciiie->,' or such oilier places 
where a ciimidernhle. subscription may bo oh 
lained, wo request llioip who propose to patro 
nize thi1 work, lo transmit by mail at once to 
the publisher. .Small notes of solvent Imnks 
of the dilfejent Sin IPS, taken at |:nr. By en 
closing a f'ii-c Dullnr JYnlK, two co|iit,S of the 
pnpef \till ho fir«arded to any direction or 
don-d, for oneycir. Specimen m\mheri= will 
ho sc;nt lo any pan ol Ihe L'nion, by addrossino 
'ia publisher, postage paid.

THE MODERN

ACTINU DRAMA,
//as hitherto been insued in Volumes of a' 

11111 ,i(!n pages c.ich—euntaiiiing the PL/vYS, 
FAUCES (stc. which appear in the V'adp 
.Mecum, neatly primed, and lunnd in elastic 
cove.iH, fir li-unsportniion—and published eve 
ry six Weeks. -E glit vulum's constitute a set, 
or one year's subscription, the terms of which 
is 3 dollar, p.iyablo in advance—JcTp'Sub.

her person recollecied. e.xc 
her hair in fronl, is grey, 
;hangc(' Is hue. The <-l

pi llmt one lock ot 
iho rest has not 
ithing she. had on

when she went off, is not recollected, but she 
uk a giiod s.ipply wilh her. ll is supposed, 

she has rnadi.- her way llirouglf Delaware, in 
tending lo reach New Jersey or Pennsylvania. 
The above reward will be given, if she is ap 
prcheniled without the limits of ihe Slate,or 
?f>0 il lukeu in thu Stale To be entitled lo 
the rewaid, she must be delivered in the 
ton or Cambridge Jail.

FKANCIS B. C. TL'RPIN. 
JACOB C. \V/LS')X, A.lm-r 

of Francis Turpiii, doc'd. 
Sept. l!i

And the LATEST FASHIONS for BOWNF.TS, CAPS 
and DKESSKS, and by her uiiremilted allnnlion 
and ^eiihral knovvlp.Mgp, r.hc In.pcs lo ineril a 
conlinnaiice of liielr favors-

N. B. A few boarders by ihe week, month 
>r year, can be accommodated.

i.t v 21___ Si _____

Notice.
The j'.ihpc-ribcr will on ihe Isl of April

which he Ihinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulnefis of workmanship and qual- 
ily genrially, )o any manufaclured in tho 
State, and will sell on ihe most accommoda- 
ling lertns.

To country merchants or others, biiving to 
sell again, h» vf ill sell, by the doMtn, a* low 
as the same quality Of hats can b* hid in a ci 
ty markel. . . . . . .

Furs ol nil kinds, purchased or laken ia ex- 
al ihe HIUHBHT CASH prict*.

ENNALLS ROSZRLL.
Kutton, .Ion. 17 if
——BLACKSMITfilNG-
TIlS Sub.icribor most respectfully beg 

leave lo inform his old customers and the 
public generally, Uial he has commenced the 
hove business in his old Shop on Dover Stre«l, 
nd imnieiliately adjoining ihe Ca'H-Wrighl 

Shop of Mr. John B. Firbanks,—whare he 
intends conducting il in ils several Branch**. 

lie has just received from Baltimore, a 
supply of the necessary materials of ihe v»ry 
be.'.t, and is prepared lo mpoufaclure Inern »o 
rdcr and in a .workman likt manner, aid on 

very accommodating terms. Horses shod »l 
short nolice. Ho intends krcping- on htnrf 
ready made work of every description, lhal 
will admit of it. Such as Axes, Drawing-

rml>elli'.i!uo»ntH uill In COMSld-

renbcrslo the Vaile Mecum are entitled to a
deilneiioii of one third, when snbscri'jing for 
the Modern Aclimj Drama. An oidei for lour 
ets will be ilninkl'olly received and the work

Tho .Academy at Ivnston.
Notice is hereby given, Thai ihe Trns 

PCS of Uns Aoademy have appoinie-.l J\MI:» 
iiANi.Ev, Esq. lo succeed John Neely, F.SH 

is principal leaeher in me Classical Drpari- 
IIPIII of ihe St'ininnry, nnd thai Ihe school 
will be opened on Monday next, for llie recep 
lion of pupils. Mr. Shanley is high 1 ) recom 
mended, as an accomplished leacher, tiy re- 
speclahle gentlemen, who have Iv-m his pupils 
md instriiclitil by him. He Ins groat expe 
rience aS a U'Rfher 
many yt-irs in th«

pen a House nf Public Entertainment al thai 
long rntab1i.--.hed Tavern hoiw llie properly 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in llie town of Easlon, known 
by the n.ime of the L/nion Tavern. He 
pledges himself lo keep ihe best lable ihe Mar 
kel will afford, good beds and carelul ostlers, 
and to bestow all the attention he ia e.apaElh of. 
for the comfort and happiness of ihose who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
puce in that line of business for many ye?rp 
iind his iinliring disp-isilion lo please, he flal- 
ters himself that thoss who may be good e 
nongh logito him a irial will become Ins pa 
trons.

Elijah Meibcw'Cil,

of youth, having laugh I 
city of Ball'nnc IH, nnd in 

Camhii ,ge, nl ihe head ot ihe jicademy lliere, 
with reputation. The Tiustees flatlor them 
sclvr s ihat Mr. Shanley will gi"ve mil sails 
faction lo those, who think proper to place 
pupils under his charge,,

THOS. J. BULLITT PresX 
dec 5 Iw3\v

RANAWAY from the subscriber, living in 
Ooichester county Maryland, en Tuesday 
uighl lasl a necroman, named

HARRY III'MANN,
ihout I'niriy yeats old, five feel six or eight in- 
lies high, well made and very black, with a 

scar on his hreasl, occasioned by a burn. He 
can rend, write and cypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. Me js, also, a firsl rate saw 
yer, »ed can do rough carpenter's work. .

Tlm anovo rewaid of two hundred dollars 
will be paid for the apprehension of the afore

Knives, Giubbing-hoe«, Mataux»-s, Iron \Y»d- 
er?,l)ung forks, &c. &6- Cast-steel axai wade 
and insured. ..

Thr; public's ohd't. servnnt.. 
ALEXANDER DODD 

N- B. He. will pive a liberal pfjce fnr old 
iron in any kind of work in his line, or toftiich 
aa h»f e no work to do 1i« will give a fair prit» 
in cash. ' ^ • • ' ; ,- "—•—•-•• ,

A. D.

Take JVotice.
/ hereby forwxrn al' persons from Hunling 

with dog or gun oil my farm, of crowing the 
same in an; way without leave, at I am de 
termined to piil tha law in fufce against ill so' 
ofTeiidinnr.

MARY CLARE
Jan. 2________ ____

NOTICE.
THF, subscribe.; having leased, on* of his 

farms and sold jhe one wheie, lie 
wishes to rent a farm either in Talbnt, 
Vnne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one lo two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage.. The reni shall be mad* safe oa 
thc.firsi dny of January 1836. ,

Persons having farms to let will please givf 
ihe subscriber nolice cilhcrby person «r mail

and
er^bly multip'ipd. Si oi'a superior order. Per-
suns ilfsirnunof pn,curing ihe wmk al the 1
ruining ofth,. new v^nnm, will pleiise send I forwarded to niiy direction, by inclosing a ten 
l:i';r orders at oi.i-e.—.ts they uny |:u| t,, | IP dollar note, postage, paid. (>eiilli.|iiuii° des'n- 
iippiied.as l,ni lew mpies will be published'"11 " of securing a sell of ibis wmk, will please

In Tal'jot Comity Court,
November -JIM IP35.

Oi'Jnrel th'it 11:*! ""Id maili' and i;.noited by 
f\o comr^^^ioorrs iiinhio i/.ed Ui Kt-!l Un' ri"i! 
t-HU of Sitmncl Varoell. tlccc:.'.i::l tic ialilie.il 
on«l cimfii'tH'vl urlem "TH«« to tho cout'nry l,e 
fluiwii on or before. Iho lit Ft Tknrx'aj <it MJJ 
Term ticsl, piov'nh.d .\ copy of ti.U ou'er hi: 
piitiliiibcil hi »oma n 'v;..p'ip«T on the r.nst.>rn 
Slioris o 1.' Mnrjliiiid. oiu'B a wuuk fur J ivrckt 
fleeces ivulv, hi fo c tiic t.'.iJ faet Vh_,nU) 
of M«y Term ncr.l.

7'hu reporls'atrs the nmoont of «aN-fl lo be 
nix huiiilicd and Cully uigbl djllurs, and Meven 
ty tin cents.

E F. CHAMBERS,
P. B.

dob"l9

ioiir« '.him are actually MI!,,
il'oe.

,I^J"TllP So'ljecls which 
i inbrac.-d in tb;s \\o'

,-rioed for al ihe

aro ptirli?nl.ir!y 
Im more distinctly 

in,it. r^tood Irum the lulluwiiig brief anyalygis

TI

enliie 
i^ei

BI&Y CiCSODS.- -

JLF.E,
J?o. 79 MARKI:T STREBT,. BAMIMOUB 

Would rospnctfiilly inform-bis I'rientls and 
the p'lblio in' gnnnr.il. that ho has selected in 
this und in other Markets a Itandsuuio and 
vrell KKBoited slock of

Fresh l^tll Dry Good*
wbicli will bo sold on very accommodating

Just received a large quantity of 
F.nglish Merino Cloaks (a good nrli-

Dmm form:) a material portion of ill 
•mnu's V•••!•) Mefiim—every week an 
Piny or Far'ie in given. 'They are »\- 

ucleil with a sinyle eye 1.1 their ineiitH .tlone: 
|ile|'eience, lujrtcver. will be extendert in all 

n-.en lo native: [in,,lur.iioiis when they c:,n lit- 
iblain"d. In.leppiidcnt cirilicisms, carelully 
•xeluding all mvidii.im eompariHons, and ie- 
commcndod by their brevity, are occasional)- 
in^rtcd; nsr.lso, Bioiir^i-hical Skelchrs, An- 
ccdolcj, and Bon Mom of prmninent Cominn- 
dians Of the present nn I past ageH, ( ,f which a 
rare and inexhaustible compil-iijon is in store. 
The. publisher, bv iho liberahtv of the mana 
gers nf lh« iwo Phift.d,;lphia Thoalres, and 
several uiher gentlumpn connecled with ihh 
,iage, has obtained a very excellent and nil 

nii-ioiiH selection of Plays"mid Farces loi th 
Vai|e Mecuin; many of them have 
pemcd in print.

TIIETURF.
A faithful rrcord is kept of nil the Run 

ningnnd intunir .-Sruches in this country anc 
Mgland. Biographies and correct porlrnils.

lofoiward their names iinmedialely—llvft Mi- 
tfon, which wa.i a Mnall onn, is going offr.ipid 
y, and ii cinnol bo 10 published at the samo- 
price.

TliM work will iniilergoa material improve- 
IIIPIII on Ih" Pom-'iencemenl of a new series in 

annary, IS.Hi. h !s intended lobe publish- 
d F.vi ry Month, or as near Ihe beginning a 
..iSKilile, e:ich No. to nnisiitl of .|8 pnges I 
ne b t|e t press priming and M numbers t 
onstimie a volume o! 571) pages. Evur 

ay or Fareo wliich Vill be nublishnd, is 
a lieaiitiful and

terms. 
N. B.

•lice•

- 
and well made) at Iho exiremely low

50. 
14,

piece:

never ap

"Olcbratod thorough bretl Horses am published 
once a monih. Kvery fart relative to ihe 
oreeding inKniignmeiii, keeping, and ilia dis 
eases of linn invalnhble animal is puiicular 
Ily altendnd to.
rilB SPORTING INTELLIGRNCF

• (At homl! and abroad) decuple* aconsidera 
ole portion of our columns, and is collcctci 
Irom thu most authuntie sources.

Amngsf tho Portraits of celubralnd Wiunin 
which have been given, are .

JJWKV/..4.VD:
Caroline County Orphans' Courr, 

Ijlh day of December, A. D. IS.^5. 
On application of Caleb P. Davis, adm'r. 

ofCharlesL Davis, lalo of Caroline county 
deceased. It is ordered thai he give llie no- 
lice reipiired by law for creditors lo exhibit 
their claims nyatnst the snid deeenseil's es 
tate, and that he cause llie same to bo publish 
ed once in "ach week for ihe space of three- 
successive weeks in (he Easton Gazette, a- 
papcr of hisown selection.

In tcHiimony that the feregomg is truly co 
pied fioiii llie minules of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Courl of llie 

j county aforesaid, I have, h.-relo 
' sel my hand and ihe s,-;il of my 

i.ffico afli'xed, this 15th day of 
December, A. D 1835. 

'fust,
W A FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Caroline county.

I:i compliance to ihp above order,
jViliVe is hereby ffivcn, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county halb 
iblainnd from (he Orphans' Court of Caroline 

I con my in Maryland, letter.-; of administration

said Harry, should he ne taken out of ihe Stale: 
or one bundled and fifly dollaiR, if in the Slate 
and out of Ihe cnunlyi or one hundred did 
lais if in Ihe county: provided Im be delivered 
to iho undersigned, or been red so lhal he ({els 
him again-

WM \V. 1IANPLF.V.
Adm'r ot Handy llandlcy 

Sept 2G-Ocl. 3

il Greensboiough' 

Oct. 5 If
JOSHUA BOON.

Talfoot C.'tuinty, to wit.
On application to me the Subscriber, one 

ie Justices of tho Orphans' Courl, of l

> r i\ •' "'

•ear neaily Fifty \«n~ F.mbelliRhmenls— ti 
Vhinh will bn aildnd as a Frunlispiece.a full siz 

ed gloel Engravina, conlaining Ihe likeness of 
ix Distinguished Act'irs and Aciresses. No 
iterations will be made from iho present terms. 
AVI ry person who desires lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of ihe best Dranialic An- 
.hor* should forward his narrrb 'brthwilfi, SB 
.ha nditioH will bo limilnd j the riiimhrf 
Whiqhjs absolutely subscriber1 /or. lC3*TltC 
publisher jih^eit hiiijitlf to « «/,-« thu wnrk e- 
ifual in intercft and niprrim y <>J exefnlion Vi 
hi* )>ro*prctiis. or lie will t /,mj fl,eprke vj 
»nbu'rii>tion, free aj aUcl>' ge». Nosnbsoiip- 
lion received unless ihe Inrms are complied 
wilh. No worl< of ibis kind has ever been al- 
tpmptnd iii the United Stales, and none is more 
likely in prove popular and satisfactory.

* person collecting four subscribers 
Vaile Meai'm, orrihe Mod-

laic of Carolina county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims againsl the said deceased's es- 
(Htn.arn hereby •warned to exhibit tho same 
wilh' ihn proper viu'chers ihurcof lo the sub 
scriber un or before the fifteenth day of July 
next, or they may otherwise by law Hje exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
indcr my hand this 15lh day of December,

C A LEI) P. UAVIS. A'dm'r. 
of Charles L. Davis, dec'd. 

3t

to llm

dec 19

.
All perpons indnbled lor tho services of ih 

Spring horse Ifimhnc are requested to pay the 
same lo Mr William Loveday, on or before 
lie I5IH day of November next or iheir'ac. 
counts will be placed in the hands of an olficei

of
llll

county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ben 
jamin Pur roll staling thai ho is in actual con 
finement, ind praying fur the benefit oflhencl 
of assemh'.y, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for tlm relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and ihe several supplements 
thereto, on ihe terms mentioned in iho said 
acts—and the «aid Benjamin Parrot! hav- 

; ing complied with tho several requisites re 
quired hy the said acts of assembly—I do here 
by order and niljudge Ihat llie said Benjamin 
Parrott be discharged from his imprisonment $• 
that he bo and appear before the judgns ol 
Talhot County Coarl,' on Ihe ihird Monday 
in May Term next, 8t nl such ol|ier days £• 
limes an llie Courl shall tlirecl, the same 
time is appointed for Iho creditors of the said 
Benjamin Pairotl to attend*, and shew cause 
if any. the.y have, why the said Benjamin 
Par roll should not have tho benefit of the 
said acls of AsFrnihly.

Given' under my hand the 31st day of March 
1835.

"ov H_____E. N. IIAMBLETOV.

SHARP'S ISLAND, for sale.
This bemiliful eiilale, situate at the mouth 

of ChoptanU river, h now offered for sale, on 
tho mo>t moderate terms. In Ihe deed lo the 
late Jacob Qi'j«on Ksq.it is stated to contain 
six hundred and twenty one acres of land — 
But should any loss be Hftcertuitied to have ac 
crued by washing, &.c. for a survey of It the 
present i roprietor will make a prop"rtion»i« 
a'lalcmont from tho purchase money. This

AUCTZON ROOM.*

W!m< CT. HI tignicety^
Informs tho putdict llitit he has opened a 

Knom for the lecep'ion of . . t •> , 
HOODS OF .F.?ERV DESCRIPTION; 
which ho will sell at private or public sale.

Also, a POUND and STABLE fer Slock 
.hal may he sent to him for sale. . . , .

His terms will be moderate, ami every at 
tention paid to properly committed

N. B. HH has regular license for 
Goods of every description.

nov '2 i 31

rh'Acling Drama, and remitting the amount 
of onn year's^ubsciiption, («3) for each—shall 
be presented with the JVbee'ijJ Maifatitu, in 
two volumes, a work of considerable popular-) 
ly, and which is now lulling'fnr J3—it con' 
:ains-lhe productions of night dlffeicnt authors, 
welrknown tolhe publro

for collection. 

Oct. 10.
IIENRt PRICE.

BLANKS
OF EVERY DISCRETION FOR 

SAtE .\T THIS OFFICE.

ia offered ill the very reduced price ol 
^6000, ouu third ol which sum tatobe paid in 
cash, and Ihe remaining two thirds, in one, two 
and three years, the purchaser giving Bond or 
Bonds with approved security for tno payment 
of Ihe same.'. For further particulars inquire 
•of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq near Lower Marl- 
borough, Caltert county,'or to the subacribei 
at Easton, Talbot iounty1

T. R. LOOCKERMAN. 
deo 19 ,

". Tho Whig at Boston, and ihe newspapers •( 
' Jambridge, are requested to insert the above 
..drortiiemenl for two mouths, aud forward 
their bill* to this office',

otherwise he pays 'them for tl^eU goods.,. of 
makeg them ot,h«r,s. He rTapectfnlly^w'lcils 
a cnntinna'hce of the favors of a generous public 

The public's obedient RerVanl.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

sepl 5 tf

PRINTED A\I

TAILORING.
The subscriber preBenls his giafefu ac 

knowledgements, lo llie inhabitants of l'.af>ton 
and i hn art join ing counties, for the flaiwring 
patronajre fie has mel wilh, since he commenc 
ed tlm hhovp. business, and, bejrs fcave lo m-
orm them thai he has just returned from Bal-
o.tiui wilh

A New Mode of Cultinjj,
Thai has never been practised in Katlon; 
ml one, that is aliiiosi universally used in 
lialtimnre and in the best establishments: he 
ias also e.nnn"ed a

FIRST RATE
that none can surpass; which willunable him to 
meet Ihe demand* of gentlemen for any K\nd 
of gurrixents cut and made in Ihe first style. 
His work shall be warranted to fit in all cjseni

Jc< or Sale or llci.t,
That, convenient dwelling situate' on //oni- 

son slroel in Ihe town of Easlon, at present no- 
pupied by Mrs. Mary SteYcni. This how* 
will bo rented or Bold on veiy convenient 
terms. Apply at the Gazette office, or ,to the
subscriber, 

Dee 19th.
TOOS. O. MARTIN.

Dec. 13'

TO RENT. ., , „ ,.,
The House and Store now occ"-,

pied by Ihe Rev. Mr. Hazel, next
door to the KASIOI? Gaiette Offlc»-
Apply to the subscriber!

~: H. GOLDSDOKOtrCTH.
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..... i IVILZO 13 r ni-,k "i.itr.raiiire. well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engini* w hi, 
purifies the Heau and teaches us our Duly Morality refines the Manners AjjrlAlture

^whieh nil Popular States must uliimnteb be 8 uppor t«,l «i overthrown 
'  makes us Rich, and Polities provides for ihe enjoyment of all.

PRINTED A\D PUBl.TSIIF.n EVERY
Saturday tlMarnlnz

BY

UvvvUsxm,

T vVO DOLLARS AND FIFTY C ENTS 
Per annum, payable hnlf yearly in advance.

N'it pxccorlin-r a spnro inserted three limps 
for CNF. DOLLAIl; and TWKNTV-FIVR 
CIKTS fureveiy subsequent insertion.

- (EJD.) SATURDAY

(siblP, ,ir, tln» yon are milker, in your ] zree of heat merely by burnlftg the ifoiim
1 fictimn'/l nf tn\r «l»n »n,., n . 5 IVI,«- .. fc .. I *  l . i

ol rum, whiskey, or any oilier ardent 
spirits. Connected with the boiler 
two compound liloiv piling, thi'L 
whiclithe strain of the liquid is forced in 
to the «tove or radiator, where thn cur 
rent of air winch i< mad? to pa?« through 
it becomes he-Hal, and passes otFinlo the

ANUARY 2

te of my character? When you 
know me baiter, s!V, I tbiti'c you will pn- 
\vrlain « difp'ren' opinion." All thi< was 
said without the Icnst evidence of feel 
ing; nr.j liaJ sucli nil effect on the mind 
u( (he as-^ai'ant, (hit be dropped the 
bludgeon, and hpr-anip, Ilie political par- 
tizin of Martin Van Hnren. Had a like
circumstance occii're I (o Mr. Clay, lie |The invention is

HIGH LIFE IN ENGLAND.
The Liverpool correspondent of the >'

T. Star, gives the following picture of a
tilled digni'ary whose '-heels arc a* light
QS his head:"

would ha-.p frlled Iho fellow on the 
ilic whole. HiT-tir would have b"en trum 
peted by the press; anif political oppo 
nents would have seized on it, to milii- 
ence the public iiiiul against (lie morals 
»!' a man, who had IIPHII guilty of a s:rett 
broil with a desperado.

The anecdote was rrlated to me by a 
personal friend of Mr Van Ituren, nnd I 

{do not daubt its correctness. Tlio
J dare sny that you have beard of tlio ] who have seen him quieily and patiently 

Duke of Devonshire, leader of the hntil * listen to the veijvnce of G-JV Poindex'er 
Ion in London, the hereof D'liracli's I in the Senate, nnd sit unmovt d, al the. ut-

sfnam 
irdenl 
r are
rough 
ed id 

's cur- 
rough
!    !. 

tccommo1 
than th«l. 
wive.Saani
then rriadi 
that the c 
the numb 
This was 
i'...«^.i _ it

vtf J in Ihe Senate galleries ' 
ie seats should bn occupied by 
'daughter. !»!r. Tallm^d'e
an rn«fl'eclu4l effort, seeing 

aiigo would IIP mad**, to limit 
 to be ndrniltp.l lo the gallon !
O'.p.d down. Mr Ilenlon then 
<i_ .1. . ., ii .  

eaiiihl every word as il tV!l apparenlly 
with gmt fiirprlsf. uiul Rpj.iolvi-io'.,
  *">r;>ii-ic in fn'dius «o nlile ai't.l c!,>, , ,.,, 
a S-naloi in ||,P ,,p iV meaihcr fiom T.Is. 
ryland, and appMih.itijn of the correct- 
ness of "li.it he snid. 

.Mr. l!;-nto!i next took the floor. It \v ;i,

room, prodn.-fs a tinifonn ie;iipi'raiure. I rraily opei' (o as 
"" ' ' a very i'iiriou« ont», and i brin» latlfts with

tne di-bal

itleabout thn j;nl!r;ry being nl-

l;i.is fair to bu useful. At all events it
will prevHiii a worse con«ump!i'»i
drnt sjiirils.
Barnum.

of i
The invfn'.or is Mr. II. L. 

Jownxl of Commerce.

many ns cfioosc In
them, k<:. &c  and

Thfi

hardly IOMUMI whit In' intends! In

Frnm the Alcxan:l> i.t Gaselte J«n. 
. THE SE.VATE CHAMBER;

Ft is known (hat. nt th<>

8.

then takeiupon Mr. Clay ton's mod ( fi 
xation ofjlr Preston's motion, ns fol- 
ows: ' Ti4t the circular gallery of the 
Senate bejbpened (o the admission ot 

and derided as
Yeas

unnn, Cal 
vis, Ewin

essrs. Ula.'k, Brown. Duch-

*->y
or dj. II" sunn r.l;i,|f ill it known bow - 

ver lit: shook his head andjip|iatcn!- 
ly srild'J histeelh. He either w :is or at 
fecip.'l 'o be. iiinipr dr-pp excitement 
said in a low tone of vt/re, snmp|iii;i<r a- 
bout uha^he thought iimliiHl would 
prompt any gentle-inim (drawling out 
the gentle and strongly ('mj>lMs'ixn,.T l|, ( > 
MiW. and then repealing 111

)»n. Claylon. CriKend-n, L)a- more emphain: in another 
" Cold-borough, Grumly.lMI, to do, &..-. \Vlietl-.or I.o

novel, "The Young Duke, 1.' (lie 
of all obseivers.," Among m.itrimonial 
matrons who have daughters "in the mar 
ket,"  the rmn who. with an income, of 
^1,750,000 (£ 150, 000) per annum, clev- 
et\y continues to be over head Jt cais in 
d«*bt   in a woid, of him who (Hnces so 
well, and thinks so Hide, thai it iv;is said 
with as much*ruth as bitterness, of his 
(irace, that "his beets were as light as 
bis head. 1 ' / 
present, and ve

cut po!il!r$ 
a slickh

f(>r 
of

(he 
the

terance of language that would sUil any 
other man fin in his seat, and set bis soul 
on fire, will best .-.pprecj.Ue the stlf poa- 

f Mciilin Van Huren.

FAUM'tUtt
astonishingFAIR An

lias taken plane in Buenos Ayres, by 
which il was divcnvnred that Mi. 1'ieJcr- 
ick Ilornunn.conli.lential clerk or mana-

of the presonl session of Conj-r«ss. am! 
was adopted sub silentia by the Senate, \i a'tl<rum •> 
excluding all pers<>ni (except privileged " 
persons, such as beads of Departments, 
members of the House, Sec. ) from the 
floor of the Snn »te Chamber, ami appro 
priating tiie circular gallery, exclusively, 
for the use. ol ladies and their attendants. 
This arran^emfiit threw the whole puii- 

|lic MliodtfMi'ttd lo hear Ilia debates in (he 
i Senate, and who wore'noj or could not 
bp aecMinpanir-.d riy |;U|'IPS, inlo Ibe small

in the house of Sebastian

[Bachelor duke.
Churchill Cavendish, D'ike

| »f Devonshire, has one of die finest in
comes and most expressive faces in Mug-
Und. Count D'Orsay swears that be
r/ould not have the Dukt's shrrp face for

the Duke's fine estates. He is a tall,
  wkwaid man, usually wears a blue 
coat with huge hra«s bi.ttnns, has a 
quantity of whitish hair,  a long, lean, 
lank countenance, a lack-hlilrc eye,  
nnd soihe half s<:or" whitish hdiis on 
liis cheeks, by way of \v his.lcers Such 
ie the leader of the fashionable world in 
London! Why is be so? --imply be 
CKUSC he is a duke, a rich Duke to boot.
 ml gives entertainments at Devon-dim- 
House, which, in expense and splendor, 
rival those of royalty.

To fV v'C n n i'loa of tiie cxpen«c to 
which be ROP",  he has one of the finest 
^nidens iu England (al Clulswoitli in 
Derb*. f-lin*'.) »nd bis gardener must have
ticuches, strawberries,  V.'V--fc.*!» A'i.U »' It <»,ni«.rt-^'-B""rl">>lc " Ipeaclies are 
expensive in England, being about twelve 
cents cents each) is carefully wrapped 
up in slvrr paper, and transferred lo an 
Cir-tight box, divided i"l° squoies.jas' 
fitted to receive them  Thus they an 
»ent off lo London, and Ihe Duke often 

lies the royal 1?ble with out-of-sca 
fruit, wlii'ii it can be procured rn 

else. And for the vanity of this

and brothers, had rornniilted forgerin '<>')" «ok-d
'ii

over Ibe Vice Piesidcnt's chair. 
Thn consrr] Vnre was that every dav the 

g.illerv ju-t m^ntiont-d" WHS
upon that house (o the amount of a mil- \ crowded to ovifljwing aged nnd i«- 
I'mnnJ dollais.. The bouse in const.' ^I'W'lablp persons could som-timcs not 
qiieiir-e. failed, and to complete thetrag !- a '" admission, whilst the commodious 
(".ly, .Mr. ni.iniifl Lexica, arriving in toxv'n! ""^ comf.jrlable circular gallery, rarely 
from ('orrienles, and suddenly becomin^' co "' ;ul"''' <" ore 'hnn adoxcn ladles, withIcnly uecomin^,
acquainted with Ihe events which hail .'heir gallants. 
occurred, terminated his life by suicide. 
Among other
:ibout ^,100,000 la poor Get man" emi 
grunts. '

>"

ue by llornung.was j vvl ' i" Ie P" blif H' ns

FINANCES OF M \P.VL\\ I).
The annual rrpoil of IbeTtcasuicr for 

he Western Stior,; of this Siato, lately 
submitled to the Legiblature, u.\hibits the 
'allowing levills  

Tun reoeipt.« durin? the y^nr Pndin-» 
Due. 1, 1S3J, fio.nail sojn-ns, :inio.n,ii>d '

and

»'>e pr.n.-.pal gal- 
slrangi:rs  the 

ly incommoded,

\Vehs(er, 
Nays.- 

Porler, 
\Vright-J 

Tne puH

the oocaciy 
pally ind< 
venicnlly

same ti-r::i 
Conner] ioti) 

. j-led to Mr.
ing, ol (i.-orgia, King,, Kwing or .Mr. (io'dsboiough in this paii 
_:..i. i -. ..  « •"• • ,f |,j s remarks I could net ascertain, be 

poke so ind'stinclly, wiili th« oxc.'|>ti.>n 
>fa word or two. Hu (l>eii raised !ii-i 
'oice nnd said thu Senator from Mary- 
and bad made a deliberate,-p.-rson.il al 
ack up.in Aii.'i! 'hit ot liie l.i<( session 
hat Senator drew a picture yrl.icb l!,t; 

Scn.'ite. and the tho.|«-i:i'U wlu liPirtl i! 
n (he galleries, IIP dtuhted not. knc-v i- 
o be d.awn for him.' llut In! hud hcat.l 
bal Ibat Sftiatur had rt/ifiirmvf. yt-i, UK- 
liKVKSr.D tint p.irt ol tin! |.n-IUK'

ghl, Lei;',h, L'Mii
ooro, Moni«, Niles Prentiss,
obini, lloblnson, Sln'iiley. 

SonlbanK||wift,Tomlin»oii, Tyler, V,'all,
'bile-35.

[Messrs. Denton, Ilcm'rirks. 
iugg'es, Tallmadje, Tipiun,

jc will see from Ibis sborl and
itch of lh« proceedings on
to jjvbom they are princi-

ed for (he privilege of con-
~ring the debates in the Se-

eoiiip'itjni piryailc'l. 
I1 tidi'r tke«e circum«la;ict"i Mr. Press 

son, of So.jfli L'arohm, proposed a 
change in the rule for the Kccommoda- 

Tht> subject of the 
debated by him

tion of the | 
proposed change 
and Mr. '/'oiler on

WAi
Mon> in 

mote peo| 
than I evrj 
nowncd ft] 
since this i 
ed, that 
of every tb 
(he most

of our < 
are super 
ways nlik^ 

ling
ply on tliu grounds of convtnicnce.when I j e | .\Vcbsl
'' 1Tn<i observed, lor (he lust time that ft

And Ilirre remained in tl>« 
Treasury on 1st Decem 
ber, ISol 51,3*7.19

k——n————^T,.-^..^ u.——ip-i
i! dlsbursr.merls firr Ibe 

Decemberyear ending 
1, 1835, \\\!ie

Leaving a balance of

1.509,950,03

£r2!l,073,l i)

nu'«icct bowrvor to appro- 
priulione to that date of

 1 h.ivoi 
ho IV.TJ ft 
v«-ty

\t Hall'iinon 
ING TON, Jan. 1 I. 1336. 

|resl, more excitement, and 
were in the Senate today 

before witnessed in that re- 
Urn. I find more than ever 
ision of Congress commune- 

i cannot see hear nnd know 
in n day. I have seen that 

rlcbrate.:! public or.itcra in 
other country for Ibose 

^al the present day cerlninlv. 
'to all other!!-r-are not al 

and profoundly in- 
;lore (his seen D.m- 

iupon great public occasions. 
kn IMII in Ihe Senate, when 
I. an,l I believed him to lu 
ll, able and interesting llut 
Jnv occasion, al anv |,l,»cr.

Ccnton, Mr. Wr-fthl, Mr.'! 
olheis. !t w.is lliPi 
rosr., nnd in lii* UM.H 
phalic manni-r. p'a 
bigh"!- ground than

^H-iinile* and 
tb.it Mr. Culhoiin 

inn«i-e.s«vvc and cm-

Mhe «reatne>s of that great

of Ihe Sen-ill* were scriourly ad 
verse to a cb.ingp, and in favor of things 
-pniainiiiE as lli'-y were. Mr. Clayton i ,, c v'er. on 
ind I»!r. iMing'im nr^ed Ibe proprie'y of | |, , ve |
t!ip changi', but _"___ ' __

' ' " ' |yls
the po.ver and conclusiveness ol Ins t 
 on<ng, nnd the  indigrialion of hi* sou 
at all the njai.ecMvreing, chicanary nin 

1 tin: matter upon ; hypocrisy brought into «uch bol.l nm 
..i.l yet nssnincd. ! |, ruoninfiil it-litf, as ibev were, all o

now, 
• nc

which iclated tu him! that hi! Ind
iltt r sleeping over the b.ila.icc ot Ih 
count wbie.h he thon rffctrivcd. a whule 
year, comm«nc»'d ..new liis nltark. llf-r-
ie clenched his fis'.s logetlmr. diov hiin- 

<-elfii|> at It-1 1 h-n~'h, giatcd liis loeth 
and g.ivn a most magnilicen' s''(r.-ra ; l o- 
ver, and K fi his si1 .it (.Mr. Km^, of Al.i- 
baina, hnin^ in I'm Chair, and ci-yii,^ 
xitojuii! CKIU! meantime) and went 
nut of tin; Senate Ml.iiii'iiing ine d-jor al 
ter hi in n lib great violence.

Mr. 'ro:d<hoio'jgli rose to sp^nk. 
Mr ICuig: Oi-dfi! Tin: Sen..l.»r f.om 

M.ir\liinl Will nul be pcrniitled to pro 
ceed. '1'lie Chair il.d n,it UII.|HI-~I ui.| Ir.'n. 
whi-n up bt-fjitf, lo ni.ikw any p«-r-oti il 

to the Si'naior from Mi-Mi.ni 
II he had the Senator would IMV,- be-on
nstantiy calle I Iu tt<\ T at tin* ti.ne.

Mr G'jhNbrtio'.i^h: 1 am not pi-rmil- 
ted lo r-'p'y in oiilerlo lliuwuicli has 
been asserted out of order?

Mr. King: No: tlio U!iair cnnno' p«>r-
init unollier U'oid ou ti.u MiViji-cl. S'l-um

llei.,,,k u;, ,,,  i-,^;,..,.,,^ 
i1 " 1 ' 1 ^; 1 '"-" Pa,tof it wiiic;,;,,: r;;" tli - !< ^'^'-n ! ,i ! ,
 'Sdi ' .' So1 "«'"»'-S.*nar,
 ^.''-lled ll.i, c'.u, 4n will, ,!,^  .. ,
"•""' iii'iisiiali,,;,. UP ^entnt I 

^uiyert of ,:, ,] ,;,,, nf ^
'in linnrtf of Ii 
S3.0,10 000,

.. . , "'i'-' upon (tin 
onliieli.l tl i eht oriN ' 

when | n ,> .; rpn ( f ,. Y

to 
culivc.
liOVi'd to rc|;..-| |J

were a'tpinpi,.,) (,,

1C]

: -r u 
lie

r,"»'-'l^l/^ -arnl

ile
Jcr

sim.

V"-«

..ir

.! H-.took U;,I:,H Cons.:!,,. 
«-1 H .t «-,  P!1 . in,' v ,, .. . 
were ,,,i nc : p | e ,  ,;,,,,_ £ _
 « "i-bl.. maintain .K,,,,!, 

t:,,MloNr,,,e to |, P s.nou',!,-r.d in 
'»:; ''-"I,.,- I .Mnnof,!.,!,!,,,., . . 
 )lj, ,: -,.. I wil|i!,e: %,rilrp 
'  , I'v r

,,

I KCO 
[* itii'il

r | n ,p n.vl«'

, ... , J ** .1 ..111.
mf tb>)( it iv.is an aL<!i! Oiii! a 
able one.

no let'cr fiom Vi «-lii!i»'.i-i !
if yo^'pcdav. I d ji.i •'. !'.! 
in t'iu ['.i»t <1 ii -e on I'  '-.
t\**e:il\ il:'..-iu i:> li'-r.ne 0  >'  

From llit B:i!:i'ii">-f. P/ii-ontr'c. . 
^V.^jinvoT'-N Crrv..! 1*!!. II. l*-.jfi. 

\.\vs lii\5 re-i'-iu-d \\ mi-itijt.i'i 1,1 .! .  
C'.il Ilic Organ ol iU» M ; :ii%-i-5.  > l"i.->i i 
|ia;i"r a I P ili«, riili'.nini nn in ' ' !». <d 
toiisl, il'i'itu II,al, il (lie «.V<'Mt!»-ni »n ! 
a,!opt Mr. l.ivii>g-.tnii"< Isn-rnn^f 
rt.vn, l-'rnncp \\ ill tie si«\i-.tit-d.

s iun
N-vv

lie lost sight of the mpfp question nf con- them, lo day- Daniel U'ebsler wa^.liisj
own Teat self. Ho was all that greal-

t-en

bis ;;"race expends about -J (00.000 per 
vetrinmaint..ininglbe lar-csl range ot| year at 
hot and forcing houses in Kurouel Pine 

B.cberris, grapes, cunants. goo>e- 
PS. mushrooms, apples -in fact, al! 

fruits cultivated in England are f.nced in 
lo very early maturity in these hot hou- 
B--.S, which me   < we'll woitli vis.tin^ a» 
ine-t things in Englai-d.

The Duke of Devonshire afiech K 
mnsicnllastc but. unfortunately, be i- 
»« dHal'as a post! He n'.so alms a! be- 
ing considered a Mec.-enas of ait nnd 111
trature. .

He was born in May, 1790, and con 
s.now in his .|Hlh year. 

,,,-, , ,.... ... ''I in (Tu 'y' l81 '' "vo " inlllll!l
Bftor'Tii- son and successor came of ag

The DuUe's sisters,each of whom me 
older than himself, are the prc-ent Dutch 
essofSutbprUnd and the Countess ol 
Carlisle The mother of these l.idii-s and 
the reputed mother of lb" Duke, WHS Ih.-

Jhe Tte-xsurer es'imales 
ihe receipts for the next

$2,01 I.3fi2.<>$
and Ihe expendilurps at >;,5.037.0(i7.0 I 
Tlie loans conlrnctpd by the IS'.ate for 

iternal impi,oveir.i-n'«, -and applied lo
ilit-ir iip|in'|iriate 
n'.o Out nci-oui'.t.

'-'.I els enter larg'lv

.Vor.'.'/f.' The Tjondon Slan- 
laid, and the Timos, under this bead, co- 
pw with appardit faith, and commeni 
with cordial satisfaction upon, the ab-

||i! demnnd-'il, as a mailer of 
Ibat lhe galli'iics of lhe Si-niiK; 

-ihoul'.l IIP tl.rown opr-n to liie pi-rip 1 ", lie 
di-man l.'d Iliat (lie people should have

j" of «i!i'ing an '« ing that
-ild

ly wished the Si'nat.ir 
wr-re i« bis scat. ^llen; 
:it Arms went after Mr. 
shortly returned nnd look 
said hi; knew not wh.it tbti h 
gpiilli-miii expected. lie v,

tne Hers;p mi 
licntnn. who 

hi- s-ai.) I1--

y ->ur ie:i'lris v 
be.ivp.1 ofoivr hn;i-- 

In l!ip i nni> |i ip 
itrniof im, nit.M:.-,;

lul
he aifurdod llv-ni. *-bi (bis fear 

;le cf libcilv ag'.in.l power"' 
I want a crowled. an intid

«», 1:1 il» purest saii'-L' not in titles or! know whether (lie S' 
unnamed icnown   could make a ri-an.. to pock 
II.id he never before been known as anjin iil'-in 
orator, a man of sterling sen«e, a man of; Wneibi'r Ibey

!u «eri!
. 

ft tbn acc:isni:,ms
kimwin

»pnt, ami a y auditory. U'ould
to heaven! lhal the wiinle co'inlry could 
be assembled »vi'\iin these w.ills ilnily. 
instead of the few who arc now sufl'ercd 
to icmj'in ii', lhe iarro>v sillery over my 
bead." /fe w;ts not surprisi'd, b« said. 
to see I lit: (|uaili>r ftom whence arose the 

lo ln - s niolion. It \\asm\tii.

UK land manifest Hoar, pjblislipd in j' "I that the advocate* of power should
some of our pipers last summer, of n cal 
being put into a cannon, anil ilischai gcd 
into the midst <•( a festive party, kil'inc 
i>no lady, iipsellins many dvcanleis, :,ii'l 
fiuully bfing i-siiica'.eJ, a/ire, fVom »
hoard, 
licud w

'inch illicit' 
ab diiviiti!

wllioil its

ol wish to let the public. s< e and heai 
'heir doings   it was in 'character that 
'hey bhojld wish to keep Iho gallerie.- 
shut.

and penetrating foroca-.!, of of power and sav a 
.ir and uprightness, his spocch be lie.'M"' I upon 
IT senate, lo day would hive was no'. d'np.>«i*U to bear tiie 

i;;i for him a

if slie w mis u 
rommcti'-p ho-li 
.\*-;ir Sic?. !:,iw t

I a political lilVi i' 
u,>v 10 ll'1'l'.oi';-"'! ;,.,,, ., ,   ,..,,,.
\v.vi !r;ie that miglit \ ^^ 
em? 1'or one, lie

. . 
n«:iir:st term
lobe miii-ii.-?

|U'|e|..: v« II,ill M) far I'lt

i> hi ;gli| for peace, 
 r t.'ie'R w.i.s ano'tiRr 
In ll.is r-/r.. ( -|: Tha 

s'l-it-:- 1 the first blotv 
nut 
n-T 
In

wjf —

1 am

leputation which putalions wi'.h impurity. t! S
now, loilunulely lor the countiy, it from nny c:>«-.i> 01 mo'ivi>, \vonl.

mld> to. I urn no man-w.n >bip- unjust cli.ug.'s against tb.U bn ly
iijt 1 reverence inteUect and lion- by it ini^'it be prejudice.I in Ihe....

 sty -lhe gifts ol God-wherever I fi.id mind, they must cTpccI to be rcpb.-d tu 
ibcm used as they should be. and not a- Judge Porter made a lengthy and elothe
bnseil. Daniel Webster could add nuth- q'lent npep;-li.

.... i 
pccI to be rcpb.-d tu. , ,  .  ( .|, 4

j oi '||

..." 
a I .->',..
-I IV i'

hre-it. iipd s'or'ii. 
utT and all i> e i!-n

Tim girat ln>n 
variety, lleie i-

YI:II rpinr'-.il'-- 
HL; Id

S J^r, ynj 
piil«p»i:l vs 
W url-r .-..r;
" i» -:i I of 

t>^nf, il

will 
sec

„.,
Mr. !i

r ''.('on
llt'pre,-

y. i>, Id is i'S 
iant M-rai) 

'.',< n'on Ins 
m.'mlipr s

: C' 1 vitli'l.

ing to his great fame, in these degenc.r.itc
co,mil v. HIP

limes, luai the
Mr. Weh'tor followed and d..'ivr.fd j plP, s " in nl| n-mrtrrs is bn.-.iv 

Ihcspm-cb I hive nlreatly alludp.I In  ! t .i!i.|-aiin^ HIP  .:.,!! 
He lii'*>t went into a minute history ol '

celebrated »nd beautiful Gi'.orgiana Spen 
cer, Dutchess of Devon <-"ire. 

twenty
1 l ,ave

one be became ] 
oflhc title and family estates, 
plrpaily statr.l ibal hi 1- income is estima 
ted at, about S.5000 (£ 1000) a da '

The correspondent of the llicbmond 
 n'hig relates the following anecdote us 
illustrative of the extraordinary self pns- 
6Pi.,ion of Mr. Van IJuren. Mr. Van Uu- 
ten's countenance is strongly md-cative 
pl (his leadinu characteristic, //is eye 
i» Ih*. index of cool or rather cold, sellish 
ralculation. It ««»« lightens or ilash- 
rs Uow^i-ar high his excitement or sliong

Ills passion. ,,. . > . ,p 
As an.ev.ixlence of his perfect self pos

\Ve ron7,v ^hil.itp the gnnd people of 
this worl'l, and distillers in particular, 
rmtb.p ,iro=rie»:ts set forth beloiv, (Imt the 
'irjjid poison so much and jaslly con- 
lemned, is lik"'y to bi-cume of some ac- 
dial utility. The only evil attending lhe 
following, would De Ibft proiiP.ne.-s of 
people t.) misapply Ibe new species o 
fuel, and burn their intp»iin«-s with it in 
!,le.«d of warmins 1'iiiir fingi-rs. 

rtully nei-J?— A z
called at oIlliM! one of Ihoti! cold

by beins translerrud 
........... to the Presidency.

ISut / urn before my .story. I nv.ist tlie proccednsrs of the famous tasi ms'n 
hp.-iii b.ick with tlie doing! of the Son- of the last Congiess, in sjnin parts ot 
at", ami take them up in course-for which he was uncommonly pl «> I'd »»d

Ti.is b.ildaivl op.-n nMnck compli-lrlv Uhe' e wen: other i-sciimg scenes bn-idc sarcastic. H;i luld a (rue bat a most a-| 
tllic struck (he rombiM»li,,n. Con-ter- that m idc cxuilin?. by Ibe spoccll of Mr, mu»ing o'ory, consisting ol lh« bi-lory o ;

the bill of appropriations for 'civil ami!

n 
r.

WHS a.-pifii-l on seveial counle- Wrli-ler.
IMr. \Vri-hl alle.clc-d to s.nilo-! Alter ilie final passage of the bill lo diplomatic, setv.cus'in all its slaves. 

_. __ ' _. .* . >*• i i* • » . . i . _ ..» .. _.. n A L I • 1111 n if .111 (\n G n I rr<m ••brers by Hie fc At the mast earnest solicitations ol K-MI- 
icstion irnt-tb- il«men, he said, the Lommitlee ol I'' 

IIIHT-i.

Mr. Tallma'lg" wciu'gli'd   Mr. Dunioi, relieve li;e New York sulll-rer
pulled up  Mr. Hill looked uniltlei able Oiu poslponemelit of f'O q ICRI. ........... .......-,
(l,i,,"-i and il was at once sei-n (bat Ibelerlne pe.Ution from Oi.io. JMIIN ing tor Ihe nance, alter hav.ii!: altaclu-.l lo il.n on 
pjsiTion assu.-ued would have to !.  alian- nbolilion of slavery in lbeDis|,,cl ol do 8 ,»er..l i«em> whii-h hivd v-iy hUlp uidml 

(here was no gelling over the i lumbi.Mo tuil gentlemen all round, Mr- lo do with Viv.l and diplomal.c allans
tosuf-ir.nntjn's icsolution* relative to dispos- added Ih,it of the Mn.lary Academy a j 

iVtv -.liniroflhe public revenue by putt,ng Hie West Point, under tlm bend of'civil and 
.8 »ndiccM,n:.yina complele slate of de-fence, a,p|o,.-,atic' npp.opnalio.is. '1 ho hll 

v-c ciime up for consideration. ! «enl d,>wn to lh« other Hou^e and when 
llwinR took the. fluorand spoke U come, back there w.-re snvr.r.,1 other 

me time with much energy mid .p.ivil and diplomatic' il.-ms added lo it. 
Wil .....n. .,,,;,,.i( tlin nronosition &. acainst I Amoiis others, h.! recollected H'n salary

To rein lin would be to suf- 
l'i r  in retreat there might be saf 
Accoi din^'y, Mr. l$ticlian,ui 
«aid, thai he, for one. was not nfraid or 
ash.unnd to let the people see whnt be 
was doins;; that if (li« ^.'ntleman from
Soulb Caiolina, thought he w«s in favor

*p.5 sldn, i will leiate an anecdote. Some 
lears a-o, during the worst days of par 
ly e»ciumenl,a roan of daiperate pas- 
tions nnd dissolute habile, mel Mr. Van 
ijuren in the slreel, and was fiercely in 
ent on inllicling violence on his person 

'four name is Van Uuren,. said the en 
{aged 4esperado! 'Exactly u\*™ .' l 
feives me pleasure to see you! l >> ell, sir 
I have pursued yo|i these two weeks, am 
with the avowed design . of healing you 
like a do», as you deserve. 1 know you 
are an , infamous scoundrel you are a 
curse lo ray country, and it is due,to pub 
lic justice, that you should receive that 
punishment which the laws of Ihe land 
cannot award you! Prepare for your 
defence, sir, and maintain, for once, the 
character of a man!' 'Sir,' said Mr. Van 
Buren, as he raised his eye to the uplilt- 
*d bludgeon of his asiailant,  ! have not 
the honor of your acquaintance; it ftl- 
fords m« siucere regret that you enter- 
UlD to JlUu pp'mion of uic; is U uot jios

days last week, and propo-pd lo warm |of power against^liberly, be ^V.is ^ver\
our sanctum for us by a new he.iliug ap-
pniatus in a couple ol I'urries. IK-only
xvishfd lo put up liis he.;»ii>r, and CK! it a-
^oin« just !cr our special comfort and
edification. 15>>t as it was about the hour
ol our departure, we begieJ of him lo
excuse us fov that lime, and take ar.olbei
day for the business  piesuming that «e
were to have a bevy of workman, with
brick", mortar, but no such thing-
esaid the heater was all ready, below

mistiikurr, that be would vote lo 
open the galli-rii!.* (o thn p>-iiple   that 

itim gentleman bad made, in reference to 
the parly with which be acted, insinua 
tions that they supported po«er egain&t 
liberly  '-,. 

Mr Caihoun Not insiuria/to»». 
Mr. Ituchanan What then. Sii? 
Mr. (/alhoun Assertion* Stil 
IMr. J5uchanan Well then, bad asttcr- 

trial they ^Biipporlcd power; bu» be

for noine time witn mucti energy BIHI T.IVII aim .II ( HU..,.,..V- ............  - - -
warmth Bgainst the proposition & against I Among others, h, iccollecte.l ll.o «al»ry 
Mr Uenlou's sppecn, de.ivuicd on H.e ollbe P.esid"nl s gardener. He said no 
ofrJiin- the icsolutioris, in which lhe lat- had not tne pleasnie ol (hat uspnil |.PI- ! 
u-r ion!: occasion to attack and unjustly son age's acquaintance.- I5ut il ever lin , 
,.^,,«»ilip Senate iiboul the loss of Ihu ' rdiould happen to " *«( bun, "P"" S3inPuccuse the Senate iibout the loss of the should happen to meel him, upon 

bill at the last session. Mr. ; pleasant moining about tin- pleasant 
^ was quite severe upon lhe Missuti-, |.»wns and groves of the 1 resi.l.-nl- 

ri S-iralor. His ai.ows, though not the . ||ou«<>. now that ha has been ra,«ed to 
smoolhesl in the world, were sent with 1 the diphuwtlc ordtr, at least so lar as 
a MIong arm h evidently did not fail to .his .alarv is concerned, bo certainly

lankie they hit

stairs and be would bring it up, place itjcould tt-ll the gRtillemnn lhal tlie people 
on the table, and have it in operation in 'bad supported them, 
live minutes, and the room warm in (PH

e could not object  more esp
hey nt farther excited our curio'

Mr. Caihoun then said he liked to
could not object  more especially j'ldge words by actions, and he hoped to 

B ey nt farther excited our curiosity by. find the penlUman Irom Pennsylvania 
slatii'i" that Ibe heat was produced by , hereafter on HID r-ide of liberty against 
the evaporation of rum! In five minutes, power, especially when that outrageous 
more, in came the apparatus, which ia- | proposition for expunging  for oblitera-i 
stead of a huge grate iron castings,  «' =---" --- '- ~ r 
saw.to oursurprise,consistedofii neat lit- 
lie article, looking somewhat like a chat- 
in'" dish with a boiler &. copper covered 
ste?w nan a-top, which be placed on a ta-stew pan a-top
ble, and with a lighted tapir set it in o- 
peration. .In less than ten minutes, our 
room, which is of goodly size, was ron- 
deted uncomfortably warm, and the pen* 
cess was as simple as it was successful. 
The apparatus consists of a boiler, a 
lamp, and a radiator. These are so con- 
slruclsd us lo produce any icquircd cle

ting (be records of the Senate, should 
come u\( -he- hoped lo see him not gaiu- 
ay his words.

Mr. lluchanan replied that on that oc 
casion be bad no doubt be would be 
found in opposition to (he g nllemun 
from South Carolina.

'Which,' said Mr. Caihoun, 'is exactly 
as I expected.'

Mr. Claylon ably seconded Mr. 
houn, and Mr. Webster said a few words 
on the same side, to Ibe end that it nan 
bctler that husbands aad sous should be

Mr. CSoldiboroush, of your Slate, one 
of the most kind, unassuming, unpretend 
ing honorable men in the Senate, next 
took the floor- nn(J made a very able and 
i-oncbi'ive, argumentative speech in op 
position to (he resolution and defence of 
lhe SenaU, fiora tiie wltacks made upon 
it by Mr. Uenlou. At limes be was very 
eloquent and impressive. He took up 
Ueiilou's speech, piece by piece and lore 
it all to tatters, and left the Missouri Sen- 
tor nothing but bare poles to scud under, 
amid Ibe devouring storm which he had 
most presumptuously called down about 
him. Mr. Goldsborough was listened to 
not only by Ibe Senale.anJ the immense 
crowds in the galleries, but by many ot 
Iho Representatives who were piesenl, 
wilb the most profound altenjion. I no

,,.. salary is
(.liould expect lo sou a Miiall diplomatic
bulton aitnched lo liis co.il.

Mr. W r's history of. . . 
proceeding ot th,! famous las night

conclu.ivo H
, 0 ld ol one important I.M-I

.'.;v:lc me.
Vi'ebiter lu!d Mr. U.int.Ti Mi it I,,- W.-M! \ 
reply so soon as hn coul.l ^.-t ihu Sena'a 
into I'xcc'ilivc bu«!ri"ss. (>-i \p<-er.!,y 
Im olnaini'.l bii end; and Uip ; i,i'|ii. 'ion 
ofsenvcy was itMnovd from '(h- jm- 
ccrilini^ of ll'n l;ivt n; c; ,|t of (I,,- I ;st 
.ses.inn; »-.lieii it sjiiiears lint lii* Sctuie. 
through their Seeretniv. infi.irrin-d (l;u 
Pip<idenl of the I'niied Su<t,-«, \vho i\:i» 
as is u»in), in tlu> b Til ! : n^ :«( I|IP limp, 
th tt they had ;>o.,/yi[nir^ tlir c»wiilfra. 

j(i..» of Ihe nominul'tM nf Mr. T.ntaj , 
j (ji-nera! J.ick«on lei-eived the inljtma- 
liori in his roo'n and p<iiliiig out hi) 
wiiti-h saiil "/i ii half ]),ul one, and I 
will not rrcojniy.e the St-natt- us a consli- 
luiiiuial body, thc.-ir pnweis ha\iii£;rxpir* 
cd ;\l (\\elvt-" Now to '.hf p.>int, and 
what » diloiiim<>? .Ijter tliii n-in.ii k- of- 
ter tins iincoii  titiilinnal lionr. the 1'ic^- 
idenl sent ill //i.t iiMin.ili'tti bill iijtfji^-yjp 
thr thrr<: millions t*f d'ttlarf, ]lv\ Im 
not stripped ilie iv-naie of their power? 
Did IIR not know that, upon his own 

.ground*, they could not act ?  ^V'mt a 
li-ic''? Hnw tliotuiighly in k«ppin^ with 
the impositions tint have mn>Ued in* 
course from its tir->l political drawn up 
to this lifeline hour. Let t 

him out of the labyrinth into
. , i hu lias placed hi* master.   whole . ,' . .,, rIjook hack upon llie last nsxvs f-oni

1'iaiice Mr. L?riu^iro;»'9 L:ll«r is lo 
explanation- I li'Mid il cuiifidt-nl-

bicli

.'f. n

.ial
 \l by the Fvcnoli Cinir^e to 

';«rent little Rocrotary ot'State. 
m pinnae on. tiicy have rope

nigh wherewith to hnng themselves.
I'iie Svmuto Chamber to^l«y was I

liced as a fact woith noticing that during 
the whole delivery of Mr. Uoldsborough's 
speech; Mr. Caihoun kept iu his sent  

j a tbing very remarkable for him and

told ot one im,ioii.iiH  »   "^ « ""  My H^orleilbv gooJ IIK-I. nnd lure that, 
publicly known. He said llmt after the J WM t , |e- ^,mHlnt ilf tl , c llnoi:;, iu , 
Senate, on that niRht, Ind been for,some' 
time ifi Executive session. Ik hud rejucled 
Ibe nomination of a person to the bench 
of the supreme Court, they fent their 
Clerk to the President, in a room in Ibe '
Capitoli near by, to inform him-of the I ,],,"n trc for tho t;re.it Trngodian, T. U. 
fact, thai Ibe President replied tha^t be j ij en ;on (hut Hnitus who 1 aving. in tlio

streets of Nashville, stabbed our mod. 
ern ri««r, now like a ^ood Bamaritsn.

He had a
personal aiinn-miou AVUI» the Sennlor 
(Vi)!"-! the K.-ist«>rn Shore of Maryland, A

lion from lha Senate at that boar, foi I .rr , ( tlcmnn to wnom Ut-nton »hoitUi.tal;a' 
(ho. rc.ft»on «*»sig«i'd, li« lur llin samel oiYhi* Imt when he bpeaks tu him In thi 
reasoii, would hardly bavs been willing Ltreet. so far suv6rior t.> liiru w Mr, 
to receive fiom Congress the appropri-lGoMsboroutehin nil tl»e rcfinemenu «rt«l 
ation bill, and »ig*> U, aliuou&u it was I appliance* Uiat mtrk lhe thor-

would receive no communication from 
he Senate that niaht, ns it was after 1-2

o'clock, and therefore there was no Con- pours oil in'.o. the wound*. 
cress. He thought Uut il lhe Piesidenl personal altercation with
would refuse to receive any communica-



t;e:.l!etnan. Mi-. licnton was very rut.e
»i,d who.n Mr- (lolobborouoh v.-ns abou'. 
pushing at the thnnilerer. si shall more 
(toi'iited than hi* feeble, mis*H«.% », lac 
iMinir called him to order. _

1

From the. Baltimore Cl r. " ll-le; 
WASHINGTON Cirv, Jan. ! ', ^ >e; 
I hasten to inf.-... .>'."> of ll.« Vesian

\Ulory the «>*-••>  !.c
that

tei- wcrs 
picocs

been received her" stating 
of twelve hnmlrs.l of th.c 1st- 

nrisov.ors wt'ii llnrt\ 
Tho Rt-tillery will 

. prisoners:h \Var;
illy Tex-.'.s js- '.join 

grade of nations;
on

Shore, who i* j«Mly the P-ide
f hi* '-The lesolu.iooinaincnt "    - i ri 

,rooosed 'that his Kxce.llenc.y. the Gov- 
ui-nor, should ptocute n silver pitcher 
nith suitable inscriptions At ornaments <.y 
present it in the name of this Mate lo Dr. 
Jos E. JVfuse. ol the Eastern Shore, as a 
estimouy of the high seme entertained ol 

,'iU great zeal and the distinguished scr 
vices he h,»s rendered to advance Ihe sci 
ence of Agriculture in this State.'

I have understood from members of 
th« Legislature,that it would have pas

\merican honour. No leading flblio roan 
tan be found in American history, IWose life, 
as a whole, has suipassed his itf.r*ki(m8lra 
tions of undeviaUtiR, exalted paU\«lism, and 
whose patriotism excelled his Uk uirorifjueTa- 
Ide disdain of all bul iho most iljnleais means

ed unanimously 
prscc d«'t>l, for it.

its 
tunpli

own tri 
people.

do for the 1 
for ran.so'i» 

din the e .
own battles maliin;; lU 

Ucally we are ,\ grc. 
n ... ..., compound A fe>v hli-a^mi-i
advenhr, ers U-avo the roofs of t'-.cir pa- 
teriiHl dwelling at the All  >(' th» tru.n 
in. t n iV.w -tan'.1, of ar:n\ ar* 1.1 t.iei. 
vos«e..»i.»i»,i!"-y ixviolvite Jxie su-Uy lor 

of the fio'ilh. ni'..* th\bro->d ban 
' .. r n;.tivi'. land atulNniii Ihe. liiti-sta 

Tier of i'

had there been any 
^..,...,.-. ... II was referred to Ihe 

__... liiltee on Agriculture on its second 
reading, and i do hope their report on 
it will be favorable. If a tribute of res 
pect was al any. time ever merited, this 
is eminently so by the dislingui>htid 
ilenun fur whom Ihe resolution wa 
-tiered. Dr. Muse,, as a man of science 
tanks tl»«prvedly with the most eminent 
in the Union- He has done more to ad 
vance the science of Agriculture in Mary 
UndThan m>y other man; and Ihe beau 
liful productions of his pen may be found

of arm<, plant tlii'ti' if-l
a nation \ve,.V.iiy. numerous. s»n<

Here is at once, an 
tiutril history   U:? lio 
poc'.ry   woi.'.vl l>> '.-.c.-von thai it \viii noi 
also the it eld for borrow ff of i-hv.ir.e, tin- 
l>ctravo..l youth of our .-itics liuve M- 

"

.c nock ol
hrnve

e.;>isode in Iho na 
'l lor romr.ncP an<

in every agric'dtnral p»oer in the State 
U 1: his nNo written Irrq'iently lor Pro 
fessur S'illiin.vi's JDIII ici), Biid*has lx-e 
ojioj; 7.' 1 in the highest trrtns by Ih 
pr->lonrid nnd cehbrivted scholar- 
SliouM lli« I«fj»i.»li«liii-«f of this State ever

by tin- ha'id ot 
who sin  '»'" ''

.is-ncro n:id the parent 
i tall upon the laws ti'

enforce, retributive, vcii^-aiK-c or j:i.-ti.-e 
all it what, yu ni;iv. upon 'h? i!e -«-iv>

f Iheir children 
no.xl new 
events

<ee tit to ar»-nrd a tribute to Ihe man

EJiStTOJV, (JUt

Saturday Morning

ANTI VAN BlinEN NOMI 

POU PKESIDEWT,

or Onto. 

FOH VICB

jorr.v TYI*K
OF VlUdlMl.l.

We insert below the long If

of
I am confident Doctor Must

c
ers Y/hrU will be. the 

Vt* lr.it Ih? result of tlik.'  
lo f.>r reaching con 

is. and Mexico tnu-t iiTiyi-al to the 
of o;ir oovertiiiion' o/ t!ie strength 
,v,i]il«-" -Ici'iie, shunts upon ou:

would be the first to receive it at their 
ham!-:. The motivft which prompted the 
;ei.tlenr.tn who offeied Ihe resolution. 
vH-Undable in th« highest degree, and 
neiitf the respect of f very friend of sci

"" l A CITIZKX OF ANNAPOLIS.
jnstiL-i
of her t
wiMk and careless v-.».-.. .,.,, -

No Senate to dv,'  .th» NV '.igs a-vec 
ing with the :>liiiM>,'.t.ii>l.ve-U-niay' s dos< 
W 7*enonzh for on-- xveo!;.

In l!f I! MI*" nol'.iin,; of if-fe-.-ost. SIIYJ 
the l)ist:-ia H*:ik .|.i.--t""-a'Ki h?r< 
pc-iv.iir m-? tO'lo nn iuli-i j.ist.c.-, »'i- 
cr.iirlosv to Mr. Thomas, ot M.iry'.and. 

I'po-n hi- iiitr...liicitrii hiil 1'iU m-irn 
j ;1 r 10 e\le ml l'i' i ' 
trii-l ilni'i-1 . "" l " 
tier In nl!"W tluvii 
eiuc.-s and In :-  
to .ict upon iho *  ' 
tn *«y. th-.l ii'- "' 
piv.veut tiiC siuiii 
riti'i t'ic roi-i'-». a- 
could tfi'i 
on t'i«vv. V>J 
as C<
t v ri
my ;' '  -.
>fr. Tii

Special Message from Presided :Jackson 
loboth houses of Congress,-f specting 
our relations with France it is as we 
expected the General'* "vo! ;e is slill 
for war' but wo think, wit t the Na 
tional Intelligencer, that Coy ress will 
not act upon the recommenda ions e 
tuined in the Message until, a1 bast, we, 
hoar what has been the recept on of the 
President's Annual Mexsag by the 
French Government. ;

wind 
lime 
i. lit

next, in or- 
Ui-ir bit

In Coi'^rPss
tll.lli OOfHsilM'

w\s in pirt l«

u" IV l>u = nv--s i 
this d.iiy durin

.lv>-..l up

'ked for

.  _, they would notice any public explana 
tion of tho government of the United States 
in the sumo. way. Uut, contrary to these well 
founded expectations, the French Ministry did 
not talte Ibis fair opportunity to relieve them 
selves from tboir unfortunate position, an I to 
do jusvic.o lo Ibe United Stales.

Whilst, however, the (iovornmcnt of the 
United Sliilns w;is awaiting tho movements 
of the French Government, in peifecl confi 
dence that the difficulty w-is at an end, the 
Societal v nl Stato received H rail fiom the 
Frenoh Charge d'Aflairs in Washington, who 
desired to read to him a letter bo had received 
Irom tin.' Krcr.ch Minister of Foreign Affairs 
lie wiis asked wiii-tber be was instructed or 
directed to miil.o any iillieial commutiieution 
and replied that he. was only anthoiit>c,l to 
read ibe leilcr. nnd furnish a copy if requested. 
Tho substance of ila content:), u is presumed 
may lie gathered from Nos. -1 and (i In-icwitl 
transmitted. It wns nn attempl to mnl,e known 
.o tint (loveriiincnl ol l!ie United Slates, pri 
valely, in what manner itemild make evpla- 
nntinns ip|i".r.'iitly voluiitury, but really dinla- 
l«d by Fiance, acceptable to her, nnd tlins uli 
tain payment of ibe twenly fivn millions u 
francs- No exception was t:i!cen to ibis nindr 
uf carDmun'uMtiiiii, which is olii'ii ii^e-l lo pro- 

the way l"r uiTieial intcrconrs0 , but tin 
 s^.'stioiis tiiade in it were, tn llieir >subsi 
wholly inadiiii-silili'. Noi trnin^ in iho sbnpi 
of an ofiiu'ud ciiinmuniiMti.i'i tn ibis tiovern 
ment, it did not an mil ol ri-j ly or nlTirial nolic

, »1iould ilusi* adopt ion be rendered n»- 
cessary by subsequent events.

The return of our Charge d'Aflaires is at 
tended wiili public notices uf naval prepara 
tions on the part ot France destined lor our 
sens. Of the cause nnd intent of these anna- 
ments. I have no authentic information, nor 
any other means ot judging, except such as
ate common to yourselves and to the public; 
bul whatever may be their object, we ate not 
at liberty to regard them as unconnected with 
ihe measures which hostile movements on the 
part of Fiance may compel us to pursue.   
They at least deserve to be met by H<!«i"aie 
preparation on our part, and I therefore strong 
ly nige large and speedy appropriations lor 
the increase 01" the navy, and tho completion 
of our coast defences.

If this army of military force be really  '  
irnod to affect the action of the Govtrnment

pare

act inn by the Kx«i-uiiv« i.r ll 
ihe Secretary of Stale did 

or to HK!> a cupy . bec.ius, In: could have ba 
no use for it. Copiesnf papers marl«ed Ni" 

10, ami II, filiow an ail'in] I on ll 
.art of the French Clm;_'e ifAn'.i'r*, o.ai 

weeks afterwards, 10 plaeo a ropy of this p 
ior amimir thenn-.hu visi.f lins Gov. nunfii 

whieh for obvious r-ii*-ns Wiis not allowed I 
ilonc; lint t!:u ai's'.irii'-'' lieloie j;ivi-n was

Extract of a letter from Chaile«ton. 
CIIM««.ES-'-ON. J.inunry 1, 1330

De.ar S'n : Charh'.ston has he.on thrown 
inlo confusion by an occurrence the 
mo*l unpiecedenli-d in Ihe. annals of our 
city. An enrounler took plaice this 
iiiorniiiZi at eleven o'( lock, on the corner 
of Ui-oail and Meet in?; streets, between 
four 01 five \oimg geiiilemen of this state 
with piitols.'w'ien 9 of Iho m m')er weie 
'everelv wounded; but whether or nol
 he^r woomH are mortal is not yet as 
cer+ained Rumor is very busy; and as I 
wii on the ground, I find, that the ac-
-otin'a arc »ery much exaggerated. 

Tlie paities concnrne<l con«ist of Wil

PROCEEDINGS OF COJ&SRESS
llpporttxl for tho Baltimore Ucmblican.

IN SF.NAT&J 
MONDXV, January 18 

Thn following mcssiire front 4 
of the United Status ou tho 
was received: 

iriiil .''i 
-. icr >ott

tlut Vetto
.>!

liis

inj; tin1 
it to be.

itii

trie o 1 
u;i. a- 
i'1 ).-, ii:

n"_*.'l t'ic iiomn-al>h 
, 'vl.in 1, willl ilivi.'i.
,!  !  tint llS O.l'ht

i ditr
"".(r. 'i'!,oiiius h ^s i]o'»t '* 

' i. ail 1 \ fi-eel
ill. 1 li:ivd.ni'il on 

ii.i biil, to oui'lil u\' 
o.ver:il :.;iiioi- II.MI'K!- 

^hill ,'oii!.,iii tin 
the ^i.vei-ii ,i;'nl

MI:S$A<£]
From tho President of the fan* 

To the .Senate and oust <)f ftf 
tienllcmcn: In my messami 

of your session, I informed yotrthi 
D'Allairea al Paris had been ins 
lor the final determination of* th*'] 
vernment, in relation to th« p*jc 
dtiinniflcalion, secured hy the I 
of July, 1H3I, and that whon 
result should be received, 
the subject of a special commuifl 

In execution of this de.niyn, I 
to you the pajicrs numbered fromj 
elusive, containinir among other! 
correspondence on this subject 
Chnriro d'Aftaircs and tho Frencl 
Forulirn Affairs, from which it i 
thai France mquin-s, as a cundiin 
to iho execution ofafeaty uncon 

t-,-i ,-jj • - ....-.-.- ..-. . ....._. lifted, and lo the paymenl of a i
lucntly made up, hut a^ain renewed, and ledijcd by all Ihe branches of her'j 

to Charleston lo fisrht lo "e dun, that  -     -'   

c|ieatcd, tliat any
.vliioh linnr«!i! hi- Hitilmri/i'd in

coiiiiiinnicall'i

and the people of the United States on the 
piestions now ponding between ihe two na- 

ins, then indeed would it bo dishunora 
! to pause a moment on tho alternative which 

such a slate of things would present lo us    
whal may, the explanalioa which 

''ranee, demands can never be accorded; and 
o armament however powerful and imposing, 
t a distance, or on our coast, will I trust, deter 
is from diso.har»h';i ibo biyli duties which we 
iwe to our constituents, lu our national char 
acter, and to the woild.

The, House nt lluprcsentalivps, at the close 
f ihe Insl session of Congress, unanimously 

rrsolved, ihnt the. treaty of iho '1th of July, 
18.11, should be maintained, and iis execution 

misled on l,y iho Unitnl States. It is due 
to tho welfare ol tho human ra?e, not less than 
to our own interest and honor, that this reso 
Intion slumM, al all hazards, be adhered to-  
It', al'ler so signal an example as that jjiven by 
iho Aio*'rie-in n.>i,p'e, dnrinn tin ir long pro 
tracted difficulties with Franco, of forbearance 
nni'er accnmnl-'.tcd wrongs, and of generous 
 cnfidcnre in her ultimate tcliirn lo justice, 
he shall now he piTinillod to wilbholil from

A dozen, or more member* TOGO tod objected 
to ihe reading.

Mr. McKeon asked whelher he had not a 
right to have the paper rend. The Chair 
.joiibted, but was incline 1 to think under tho 
circumstances, that the gentleman had not the 
right.  

Mr. McKeon said he was nnx'mus to get ilia 
sense of Ihn House on the resolutions. (Cries 
,f'order'-ordnr.') Mr. McKeon withdrew 
bis motion, and gave notice thai he should lake 
the fi'»t opportunity to oiler the resolutions 
when they were in order.

Mr. Haves moved thn printing of twenty 
thousand copies of the message and documents, 
which was agreed to-

On ir.nntion ol Mi. Mason of Va., (lie mes 
sage and douimei.ts wero reli-rred to ibo 
Commitueon Foreign Atlait*.

The presentation ul memorials were resum 
ed and continued

in the
1

\Yh»ley, Simhi-ick 
ISoyces and Mr.

Pim kney, two 
As well a» I

ert»in (and thus far it is correct,) 
the q'i irrel w.is as follow*: 

Al an ele.i-tion for President of the So, 
ety in Columbia Colltgfi of this Slate, 

tivo ol i!n<:e  ;«iiilemen »vere candidates 
f.)r the ol'ice; one, cf course was elec- 
;!. '!, which g-ive rise '.o unpleasant feel 
ing*. A c'Mllens»fl ensued, nnd Whaley

to a»k 
Dch Go- 

(of the in 
Ithr «th 

I ot «he

iisioiii"(l fiirin, would neeivH a prompt am!
US! Cnllsidrinlii'il.

The iiidi<v-reiinti nf this illeri-pt wns nv 
nl« maiiifi-sl, by ll.n sul'seipient a'Mwal 

ibe French Cha.iy1 d'At'iairs, thai Ilie oh. 
.vns to bring tins leller before C'oni;n >s and 
h,? Amerie-in people ll foreiyu aju ills, on a 

subject of disaiireemenl lielween their Govein- 
iiHMil and Ibis, wisli to prefer an appeal ti< the 
American poiiple, they u.ll hoionftor. il is Imp 
ed, belter appreciate thrir own rgliis. nnd Un 
respect due lo others, iLin to aili-inpl to n-^e 
the cxecu'ivc RS Ibe pas-si vo oi'jan of llieir 
eiiniinuuienltoii?. Il is due to the. character 
if our instiiutions, that the diplomatic inter 
eoniscVf this ( overnmeiit shiMild I'e cnn;!ijcted 
with the utmost direetm ss ,i-id siiuplicily, ami 
lhal, in all cases nl importance, the o'miiinri- 
:nliuns received or made bv the l''.xeetive, 
should assume the accustomed efiieial form.

the tarilv ami impeifecl indemnilieatinn, 
which, after y<-ars of remonstrance and discus 
sion, had at Irnuili been solemnly an-ieed nn 
by ll'e treaty of 1831, and Inset at nought 
the obligation il imticcs, the- United Slates

Mr. Adams, Mr. Russell, Mr. Evans, Mr. 
McKrniianand a hall a dozen others, present 
ed abolition ir.cn or als, and iho <picstiun of re- 
ooption was raised on each one by Mr A/anix 
nicjnd and Mr. Gideon Leo. In each case the 
motion as to the reception, was laid un the 
table.

Mr. McKonnan presented a memorial pray 
ing Iho nli.rlitioii of Slavi-ry and the- Slave Had* 
in the District of Columbia.

The ipifflion of roeepiion was raised, and 
Mr. Lee, moved lo lay l!ic motion of reception 
on the table.

Mr. McKonnan, demanded llio yens and 
navion this nioiion, and Ihey werp ordered.

The chair stated in reply to a question Irom 
a moinlier, iliat if tho million to lay nn the la- 
hie did not prevail, the (pifstioii of reception 
wonnl then be open lo discussion.

The question was determined in ihe affirm 
ative, ye.as 177, nays :<7.

From the N Y. Mercantile Advertiser. 
FROM ENGLAND

The ship Lowell, which left Liverpool

will not bo the only sufferers. The efforts of 
hniniiniiy and religion, lo snliKlitun the ap

on Sumlay, tho 20th ul*., arrive.il at lion. 
ton on Thursday, and brought London 
papers to (he evening; ol llio. I3th. half a 
lay later than were received heie hyth« 
Victoria. The lioston Daily Advertiser

I Royce were to tizht. It was subse-

ll is only by insistm" on 
foreiirn powers can ho held to 
ty, that their commiinieritioii 
replied to; or lhal Ihn :idvi

nu. 
i^ff

ll ,.-i form, Ibal 
full re.- pirs ; In li 

.in he ulHi.'ally 
inU rlereni -e ol

peals of justice and Ihe arbitrament of reason 
'or the coercive measures usually resorted Ii 

by injured nations, will receive lilllo en<-our 
agcment fr.nn such an isstio Hy the selcc 
tjon nnd enforcement of such lawt'ul and ex 
pedient moasiires ns may he neocssnry to pre 
vent a result so injurious to ourselves, and s> 
fatal to ibe hopes ot llic philaitrophist, we 
shall theri'liiri! not only preserve tlm peonnia 
ry ioten sis of our eil,7.i ns, Ihn iiidepondence 
of our UovTiiiiienl, nnd the honor of our 
country, hot do imu-li. it may he Imped, to vin- 
ilieale the faith of treaties, and lo promote tho 
"eneral inlensls ol JV-MOO, eivili/alion, nnd 
jinprovemont. ANDKF.W JACKSON. 

H'nsliiiiiflnn, Jai.inirij 15, 1830.

The documents are as foHows- 

has "-ent us ejdrneti from these papers, 
in which ive find the following article,
not contained in our own files, sivins; a 
neiv version, to an interesting subject.   
It is a lellpr from the Paris correspon 
dent of the London Times.

France and .flmr.rica — When the treaty 
was voted, Mr. Livinsston demanded bin 
passports nnd quitted France. The
— • ' '
Duke de fonvaidetl then a des

Know-

p.xrty li'-^i "i " 
on the rn'm-j 'd' I 1 
liei-e. a f-.-.liriir vhk-li 
immense rp-onr»-e> m 
j>nd be und'-M- 
tive-

I state 1 in r.'v l^lier <-f ve*tei-'r\y' 
date, that Mr. \VeS-ter h.ul unm-i*!;" 
the. hasrt and k,.:un'nilit'i'« inipo-ii'n>n o

IKS tluiu!) of il.o,

IJont'tn, who ha- Jl'Cll "I

wilh twenty ho:>»' ji i-.ver t.' i 
the p»o|)lo> the fact, l":it ihi 
]il:i, -I'd the. conuti y iniU ft.. 
\ve'i!;no.-«. Uv rdVri'iiea t,i vc-li 
le.Uo.r, yovi will jier.-ei\i> tliu n 
whivh the contrail loi'i \vi- :;i

niiiiiMt iii>oi' 
.So;i:ite (in: 
-I'lii »!a(o n 1

ij,iiis o 1 Well
Bt'.M- but what. ,i  ii'h-'i'i'1. ,|ii.'s : t l : i\ 
hare.. It shows tlioju-i.i ,|>.| n iiii.,.t ol 
the Exp,i'iitive in this wlude I'l-,-:, Ii bu 
sine->s to have bt'i 1 !! l-i lu>ver, t i bceaV. 
down the purest ,vi 1 lo'Vu',! S,'ii;ite. 
that cvo.r i»at within, 1'i.tt t-hi-nhoi-. II 1 
Wiintisd to Ihfij-v the re.ip.i:nijilily nn. 
»:i their shoiilr'.Ts.

It \va^ f')i' I'll*, t'nt ha ref'i»'*,1 tn Iis 
ten fo l'.i;;fot'!i titi,ii;i,-ial ovc-rt'itv  it 
was for this, Ihnt IIH h:u IIPO.-I ilrnwin 1 ' 
anmirl hii:i the fi-elin^s. svinpathi:v4 nil" 
pride of this i'«rinlry; it i>, HIM bnrnini. 
ravelin's that ur^es hi-, ino'itli piece, 
li^iiion. to pnjjscvulo tlio Senate with 
his cxiiuny;iifi S'jhuMie.

liter as a
shots were cxirhvinued. wnd 
i-d H shol in the abdomen which wns pre 
vented fioni lakinn lull efTect hy a I tug? 
tnil'e wnifh l\o li:nl about his person   
lj mcl;n"y recpived a »hot in Ihn lofl hip, 
nr Ihtgti. and l)oyc« received one on 
MIC "S i//i«»i, wh'ch toolc a backward 
dii-eeiion and p;i«s>>d near the spine.. I 
nas present «!ICMI the. sliei-ill'demanded 
the arms of the i-bler Hoyce, who \vas 
^landing over ih<> hody i>f his brother. 
which he very lendily gave up. A great 
»vi;(=iu«!ii» prevnils; but what measure? 
nil! be tiiken again--! Ihe disturbers ol 
ih" piiUlie. prare, I have not ascertained 

) >!<, I iema.;i, di nr sir, vours, ike.1 
U. States Tiilcgraph.

IIKNUV CLAY.
Wasirniirion Corrosuondent of llio SunT!

 t-.y >l'in 
Mr. Clay

Tlm liiriihln 
fiineil ill the

nvivini dai

g News, thus eloquently spralidol

Frnin Hit R'i//i'iio)-e Chi'onir.)". 
A\N.\i'OUS.J,.n<Miy IG, 1S30. 

To day, (Siiluiday) us usuul. but tilth 
was done in Ihe Legislature both hou 
ses adjourned at no early hour.

On motion of Mr. Car roll, of Haiti 
more county, a committed vv is appointed 
bv tho. Spiviker, consisting of Mos*;-* 
Carroll, Wharton, Ilichardsnn, Me^la 
lion and McCulloch, to consider iiji.n 
nnd «u2g«sl what nmo.ndmonts to tin 
Constittitiori of lh/> Slu'eare necefs.-jr-y 
Tlie eommille.e of one member from end 
county and city, to whom this onhjoc 
was riferrr.d, have been dischurg*? 1 !.

The votiMil ihe llou«-n, taken a day o 
two since., on tho hill to d-vorco .lame 
Alfred, of IJallimore, from Jane, his wifi 
«v:is ro-cou'iideri'd on motion of i\lr. 
IMcMahon, seconded hy two oihnrs, wh 
voted in the majoiily and (ho bill being 
read was parsed.

The. bill divorcing Rli^nhe.lh fJibson 
nnd John (iibsoiii uf Baltimore, ua 
passed.

Some leaves were zranled. and som 
bills ofn private nature were reported.

Thfl Senalc elected Mr. tln^'ei 
President pro. tern, to-day, ihe Piesulei 
having been called to his home, in Chiuk 
county, for a few days.

Thn bill providing for !hf> organi^a 
lion of the City Guards of Baltimore, wa 
pasted, nnd is now a law.

The hill supplementary lo Ihe eharte 
of the I'utnpsco Insurance Compaoy 
was also passed. :     

To the Editor of Hit Md. Republican
Sin 1 was highly gratified wilh the

resolution offered a few'day* since in Ihe
JJouse of Delegates, by Mr Bnv'v. co».

deulll uf 
t/litiT is

which Mr. Clay has sus
.Mrs. Irvvin his Hole 
the ibemo of ireneral

From my soul I piiy him. It 
us b'lfii Ihn dispi'iisation of i'ruvidcncn lhal 
'*. should livo In a ripo old ago, Hiirrounded 
y an afTeo.tionaln family, beloved hy many 
i lends, honoured in tbu world's esteem, bin 
las! his earthly happiness has been t.lighlo.l 

 liis fondly chiTishml hopes nf yonrs Income 
Vslroyiid  by -i"einif his daughters, one afler 
n-.iihcr, sol o.it lioli.ru him un ilie great jour- 
oy nfclernity. On this last remaining one 
e had let nut llm whole of his heart's utfec 
ions, and agoni/iny, indeed, has boon llio «« 

iboiiu whoso biutr fulo it is to

dered as a delllieratii refnusl on Uie'fVt ol 
Franco to fulfil entragninentii Wndjng bVM 
laws of nations, and field sairod by toe vrjiole, 
eiv,liz-d world- The nalurH nf th»«ct Mhich 
France requires from lliis GuvetBmonl, is 
clearly set forth in the letter uf the French 
Minister, marked i\o. .|.

WH will pay the mnnev, say* he, wher 
"tin.1 (Jovcrnmenl of thn Untied tSUteu Urea 
ly, on its part, to doclarn lo us, by addrwuinir 
its claim lo ui officially, in writinjf, tliat il re- 
i-rela the misundeistunding which J>t» arisen 
between thu two countries-, thtl this rtii»un- 
lerslanding is founded on a mistake! ita't it 
never eritercif into its intention to call in <pies 
lion iho good faith of tin; Freimli U.ivernmont. 
nor to lalii) a iiutnacing ailitude towards 
FMIUMI;" and he adds, "it the Uovcrnmenl ol 
the United States does nutgivu this assurance, 
we shall bo obliged to think that this niisun 
dcisiandmjr is not Ihp result of an error." In 
tho letter marked No. (i, tlm French Minister 
also remarks, that, "the (lovernment of the 
C tilled States knows, thai upon itself depends 
henceforward thh execuliuu of the treaty ol 
July -t, is.il."

Ouli^ed by the precise language thus used 
'>y ihu Krencli Minister, to view il as a pe

ibo Legislature can, wilh propriety, he invi 
vited by thn President. This course is,il-o 
liest calculated, on tin? ono hand, li shield 
thnt officer from unjiis' suspicions, '"lid, on the 
other, to subject lh!'s portion ol bis neb tu pub 
lie s-srutiny: and, if ncertsi'm sha'l nvpiirc it, le 
constitutional animadversion. It was ih 
in"rc necessary 11 adhere t > these principle* i 
the instance in ipirstien, inasninch as, in ad- 
lilion in other important interest, u very in- 
.v.,i  "  ..- j....0 ..-.... -- .:...,„} i,,,,,,^ .,   ,.,,. 
made Iho subject ul'privalo and unuffioiul ne 
gotiation.

^ It will bn percoivpil that ibis lrttr r O f tho 
Krench Minister of 1'Vr' i;_r., Affairs wrss read

1. I.etior Irom 
giving him

to tbo Secretary of State i.n ihu 1 Itli of f>
tember last. 'This il.e fiisi anthepiic

.-p

dication of the sjiecific vicns nf the French 
(lovininenl, received hv tin.1 Governnn.nl ol 
the Umlud Stales ufier Hie p-issiiirnof i!iel,;|l 
of indt?muine:ition. Inasiiinch as the let'ei 
bad been written before llio o!li.-i;4l noti.-o ol 
my approval of Mr. Living-lion's last c\plan.i
t on N. rcmonstraii Id have ro.iohod

Mr. For-sjih lo Mr. Barton, 
slr'u-iioiis bow to net afier 

tho reinru of Mr. l.iving-ton, which course 
is npprnvfd.

2. Ditto to ditto M Sept. ISIj. 
It. Mr. U-uton to llm Due de Broolie, Ocl

'-'I, IS.!-,. 
•\. UiK-delJroylii! to Mr. Barton, Oct. 2G,

1H:!3. 
5. Mr. Harton to Ibe Due de Broglie, Nov

(j, IS.jrr.
K l)ue di-Bin^lio lo Mr.-Barton, Nov. 8 
7, Mr. Forsylh to Mr. Pairco', JnmT 25

ly.J.5. 
3 1\Il r,. l>M SCut to Mr. Forsylh June 25

0. Mr Pairont to M r. Forrytb Doc. 1, 18.1?i
ID. l\ir. Fi,r<ylh to Mr. I'ai.-ent Dec. :», 1835
I I. Mr. Pajrcot to Mr. Forsjth Pec. 5, I8:i5

patch to M. Pngeot, the Chat-cB iPAfTiiii-s 
of France at Washington, ofliriully nn- 
nouncing lo him that thn 25,000.000 
francs had been voted by ih" Chambers, 
and lhal they were at tlie disposal of the 
President, provided the American gov 
ernment consented fo lake som" steps to 
satisfy the oflended dignity of France. 
Hi* impo'l»ntlo lemark that in this des 
patch Ihe Duke de Droshe had the pre- 

aulion never lo allude to the President, 
and thai he contented hirmelf with sim 
ply giving 'he Aniciican government nn 
opporlunity of explaining (ho. lan« 
ijnn^e whicli had oflendtd the Flench 
Chambers. This despatch, as I huve 
already said, was addressed directly lo
AJ. Pn^eo'. who received ord'-rs to so 
(K peiSon To am rvraym,- t»iruuu Ir «g
him,and ofTer to leave a copy wilh him.

It will, I am sine, be aiJuiii'ted l!iat no-
Ihing could have been conduce,.1 with
more reserve or moderation; it

do to do 
3 JMr. Forsylh to Mr. Par 
A message was received

Jan. 2, IH.ili 
o! .l.in. -2, IH.IG. 

frirn llin Presi

just iri'iiind of hope \v.i* left, a« has been beli 
liic-d lint th- Kren'-h (iovetnnienl on 

in'.; thai information, in the s"

ore
receiv- 

mauii'-r the
 illi god olfending message hail rea-hi-il lliein. 
would ili'sisl from tho.r e\! rinii.liu.irv demand. 
&. p:iv tbe mnni'y at once. To give them an op 
portunity to do --o. and, at all evi-ms. In i lieii 
their find determinatnm, nod the ground they 
intended to occupy, the instructions \nfcniv 
l'i our Chargn d'AtTain-s;, w hieh were adverted

roiiiptory refiiiw) i» exwi i| u, trutty, except

MllDll. 

Ul!

tn Bt the Odmmonr-onioiit nf iho present session 
of Conoress. The result, n« ymi liave seen, 
is a demand of and "Ilicial written e\|iiessi:in 
uf regrets, and a direct explanalimi aildn-sseil 
In Fiance, with a disiinet inlimulion llial ibis

' The bark so richly freighled willl their
lov

'o down sur],) 
iliether tlm pen nr 
dei|uilrt Wnrds to ^

"ily bi'fnro ihoir very oyes, say 
MJIIH of mat can furnish 
uxprcssion tn ibeiran-

niii-.lied fui-bngs. KriOHgh to know, that the 
 jreat litalesmaii is almort buarl broken, and 
h.il In 1 will prnVilily 'g>i on mourning lo the 
Midi »f bis diiyi.' His usufiilnoHt, for the 
iresent, RI least, js destroyed. And deeply is 
t lo be ro<riviiHd,,for in creative and execu- 
ivu ability, in varioly of powers, and nil llm 

inoro solid and rate mnracteristtc of the states 
man, be has no superior.

Men may b« named, indeed, nn whom Ihe 
title of grnat has IIHHII more bountifully be 
stowed; but nut ono who has been tested with 
such terrible severity; or who, misod in a life 
d tempest and sirumrle, won inoro gigantlck 
nemoi-i.ilH of his greatness. Unpardonable 
ihnuld I be, wore I to s;vnk no farther in his 
praisi) Mr- Clay's patriotism has equalled 
liis talent*. Mis Hiilhusiaslic affection for his 
country, tias glowed in every speech and = 
vcrned every aotiim. His interest saw tier's 
alone; bin umbilion could only gratify itself by 
labouring fur bur greatness; for her ho pro 
voked every aspersion, hraied every peril, 81

un terms incompatible with the honul and in 
dependence of the U. States, and-porsuadod, 
lint, un considering tin; corresjiondcnce now 
siibiuiiied lo you, you i-nn regard it in no oth 
er light, it bcciiiiics my duly to call your at- 
loiilinn tn such measures as the exigency ol 
i ho case demands, if the claim of interfering 
in tlm coinmt.n'c-itiima belwecn tho different 
uruiebeHof our government Khali be persinled 
in. Tins prulensiuii is icndured ihe more un- 
reasonable hy the fact, thai tho substance ol 
the required explanation bus been repeatedly 
and voluntarily given bcture it waa insUted on 
as a condition a condition the more humiliat 
ing, beoaiinH ii is*lemandtid as the equivalent 
ot a pecuniary consideration. Doe» Fianco 
desiro only a declaration thai wo had no in 
tention to ubuhi mi r rights by an address to 
her fears rather than to her jusiice. She has 
already bad it, frankly and explicitly given 
by our Minister accrodiicd to her Uovornment, 
his act lalitiud by me, and my confirmation of 
it, officially coimnunicati'd hy bin-, i n his let- 
UT lo the Fiench Minisler of Foreign Af- 
l»irs, of the '2.ith uf April, IHiJfi, and repealed 
by my publishod approval of lhal leller aflei 
tlie bill of indemnificaiiun. Does Franco waul 
a degrading, servile rcpetitiun of this anl, in 
terms whicli she shall dictate, and which will 
involve *an acknuwledgcmenl of her assumed 
righl lo iniorforciiiour domestic councils? She 
will never obtain il. T|,« 8pmt of the Amer 
ican people, the dignity uflho Legislature, and 
iho firm resolve of iheir Executive Govern 
ment forbid it.

is a .line ijint nun-
Mr. liarlon havinij, in 

Hlruclions, returned to tin
ef I. is in 

(Jnit<-d S'alrs, anil

worifioed every thing, 
ju.illud bis p,iliioti8iii!

Mis integrity has e- 
h would bo small

praisu to say, ho wns incapablo of the revolt 
ing apostaoy and treason, tlio grovelling hy 
pocrisy; intrigue and corruption, which now 
so gieatly abound; tho pridn alimo of a less 
haughty man would have boon sufficient lo 
pro'ect him from tlm iniquity and the degra- 
lation. But bin honosty on every point has 

neon pare and self evident.
Tempted, provoked and cocro«d placed in 

such circumstances that disregard of principli 
Would often have betm fair retaliation, and ii. 
t3»(T«e,ts a viilufl, nothing cwild makn him 

fir6ul t»» flora and ehivalroui irrjlrii ol

As the answer of the French Minister to 
iiir CharxB d AITairea ai Palis, contain* an 
allusion to a loiter addressed by him to tfce re 
presentative of France at this plaoe.il now Be 
comes proper to lay before yuu ilia correspon 
dence had between that functionary and the 
Secretary of Slate, rolalive 10 that letter, and 
to accompany the same with such explana 
tions as will enable yon to understand the 
courso of ibe Executive in regard lo it. Re 
curring to the historical statement made at thi- 
commencement of your session, o( iho origin £ 
progress ofourdimculiies wilh France, it will 
be recollected that, on the return of our Min- 
istnr to the United Slates, I caused my ofll 
cial approval of the explanations he had gJ»en
10 the French Minister of Foreign Affairs, to 
be made public. As the French Government 
bad noticed the message without its being of 
flcially comtcunicaled, it was not doubted that
11 thcj ware rfispoaed lo ptj ih« money *if

the Charge d'Allaires of France havimr I 
recalled, all diplomatio intorcouriJe letwei 
tho two ronnliies is Kiispeudeil a Plato nl 
things originating in an unreasonable suscepti 
bility on the part of tbo l''mich (inveriimenl. 
nnd rendered necessary on mil pan by their re 
fusal to poifiirm eiigairi'inenls contained in : 
treaty, Irmii the faithful pi rl'ormai ce of whiel 
hy ustlfy aro to thi:s day enjoying many im 
portant rommrreial advantagou.

ll is lime this nueipial ]n^ilii>n of nffain 
should cease, and ibnt l,i irishitivn action 
should he brought lo sustain F.xeeniivo exer 
lion in such measures as llio case reipiies   
While Franco persists in her refusal to eon,ply 
wilh the terms ul » treuly, iho ohjeel ol which 
was, by removing all ciii.scs of ni'itnal com 
plaint, in renew ancient feelings of friendship, 
and lu tiiiilo tho two nations in Iho bonds ol 
amity, and of a mutually h^nelieial commerce, 
she cannot justlv cniupl.iin if wo. ml.ipl sncli 
pcacclul tomedtrs ns ttm law ot nations nud 
the circumstances nf the casn may nullioriv.e 
and deinami. Otlho nature of these remedies 
I bavo heretofore had occasion to speak; and 
in reference to a particular conlinijeney, to ex 
press my conviction th.it reprisals would be 

adapted lo tho emergency Ihen con'ein- 
plaled. MincH that period, France, by all tin 
departments nf her Ciuvermneiit, has ackimwl 
odiied the validity of our claims, and the obli 
gations of llm treaty; and has appropriated Ihe 
moneys which are nccnt,s.iry lo its execution; 
and though pavmenl is withhold on grounds 
vitally important to our existence ns nn imlo 
pendent nation, il is not to be believed thnt she 
can havo determined permanent y in retain n
position so utterly indefensible. In tho alter 
ed stale of the questions in controversy, and 
under all existing circumstances, it appears to 
mo, that, until such a determination shall have 
become, evident, it will be projier and su Ilk-en I 
lo retaliate her present refusal to comply with 
Her engagements, by prohibiting the introduc 
tion of French products and tlio entry of 
French vessels into our ports. Helw/vn this 
anil the interdiction of all commercial inter- 
con rso, of other remedies, yon, as thn represen 
tatives of the people, must determine. I re 
commend the former, in the present posture ol' 
our affairs, as being the least injurious to our 
commerce, and as attended with Iho least dif 
Qculty ol returning M the usuul state of friend 
ly intercourse, If the Government of Franci 
 dial! render us llio justice that is duo, and aim 
is * prop«r preliminary step to 11100901 moa

dent of the United States, communicating a 
leply to llio resolution ollered by Mr. Clay,
 iiHin' f.ii the Biirprenscd letter, snid to have
 eon tibown by Mr. P.igent to Mr Forsylh.  
I'hc leller is not given, hut ibere arc explana 
tions, and a corri.'S|>oi)donDi' between Air. 
Forsvlh, J\I Surtirier and M Pngroi.

Tlio reading ol tho^e communications ocon 
ied nearly nn boor nnd a iptnrter. nnd the 

messages wore releind In the committee on 
[''oreiirn Ui lalimm nnd onlered lo bn printed. 
Three thdtisind exira cnjvns of iho message 
wire ordered on motion ol ?<Ir. t'lny.

A debate ari'so between Mr. l.udian.in and 
Mr Calhonn, in which llio loiincr advocated 
iho course nf the President tbrouirhoiit, ns en 
titling him to tlio support and approbation ol' 
Iho American people: while Mr. Calhuun lie- 
preealed war, nnd staled his conviction thni 
the only course which could bavo led lo war, 
is the very course pursued by llio Government, 
Mr. Ituchannu considered ihe message as 
moreliUily to lead lo pcaeo than war.

Mr. While, ollered 3 resolution to inquire 
into the nature, of the services in which l<onj 
F. Cuny is employed hy tho Coveiniiiont and 
the Salary be receives.

Mr. White expluinod that Curry had em 
ployed hiinsnlfns a writer fur newspapers ii 
iho South, nnd that be bad transmitted article 
that nre calculated tn produce much mischief 
lo individuals as wi II as Ihe public.

The Senate is still Killing.

flOL'SK OF KKI'IIF..>F.XTATIVES
Jnnnaiy 18.

The petition hereloloir> presented by M, 
Adams praying fur the ahidilion of slaveiv i|i
 bo District of Columbia, together wilh the 
motions rilalive therein was taken up, nnd on 
motion of Mr. llawes, with Iho assent of Mr 
Adams, postponed to Monday mxt.

Spcciul President'* .Vcs.ifrg-c - Ki 
with f'nmcc.

A message from the President uflho Unit 
ed States was delivered by Mr. Donelson, his 
Secretary.

Ily general consent, the mfssagn nnd docu 
menlB werrt ordered lo bn rend.

Tho documents from No. 1 to No- 13 inclu 
sive, were nlso rend.

Mr. Melveon look the floor, (the moment 
iho clerk finished rending) and sent a series 
of resolutions In the chair, whicli be request 
ed lo bnve rend. Tlmy related, ho said, to 
thn message just rend.

Mr. Mason, of Va. (chairman of the Com 
mittee of Foreign llolaiioim) ro?o and remark 
ed that be intended to inuvo tho left rence of 
tho message and documents to ihe Committee 
on Foreign Affairs, and their printin". He 
intimated ih.it ho Ihoucrht it proper lliat ihe 
House should havo time deliberately to read 
the message and documents, before they pro 
oeeded loaot in relation to them.

Mr. McKeon rose again, nnd moved bis re 
solutions. Cries of "No" "No," '-No," from 
every iptartcr of the llouso.

The Chair said Hint, as objections were 
made., the resolutions could not bo offered. 

. Mr. MoKcon demanded the suspension o 
ihnrule. (Loud cries of 'No,' 'No,' 'No.')

Mi. McKeon said Iho roaolution expressed 
nn approval of tho views and sentiments ol 
tho Piesident, and ho asked the Chair lo reai!
the rttsojutions fur theii information.

possible to take more precaution not lo 
ivo-.md tlie amour proper of (he Amerienn 
Government. Mr. J'"orsylh simply de 
lated Ihnt he IIHI) no explanations to 
ive. In this state things remained un- 
il about three week* ago, when Mr. Bar 
on presented himself one moining al Ihe 
')uke de Uiolie.'s, and informed him th»t 
ie had received orders from his Govern- 
nent to chiim Ihe 25.000 Ofio francs vo- 
ed by t!i« Clumbers The Duke de 
Jioglie, in reply, informed him that the 
mount [was all ready, and should be 

made over to him if he came to Rive tho 
"vplniintioin mentioned in ||,,. d^pntdi 
ommuHicated (o Mr. Forsvth by M. P.i- 

goot.
Mr. Barton declared Hint he had no 

xplanalion to give, nnd that his only mis- 
ion was lo demand Ihe pivment of the 
ndemniiy. The Duke dn Rro^ie re 

plied thai he referred fo the terms of liis 
If-spatch. IMr. Burton then demanded 
lis passports. Tl.is intei view was very 
hort, cold on both sides, but remarkably 

courteous. You may rely on this as 
faithful exposition of (he facts as Ihey 

occurred.

CAPTURE OF SAX A\TO.\[0.
The last New Os leans Bee contains 

nlelligence of the capture of this town 
&. forties!, by (he Texian-. Ft wa* the last 
emainiiii fortress in Texas, in possession 

of the Mexicans, nnd was taken after a 
lesperate and most sanguinary conflic'; 
n xvhich considerable numbers were 

killed on both sides
'j The Tex'iHnshave now entirely subju 
gated the country, but Sanla Anna is 
raising * force often Ihomand men to 
oppose them, anil Ihe result is doubtful.

The Bee says, "Gen. Samuel Houston 
and Col. .McCombs, have both arrived 
nt New Orleans from Texas, bringing in 
formation that Ihe Town of San Antonio, 
wns taken hy assault, and that its com 
mander Geri. Cos«,together with almost 
eveiy field ollicer in bis army, was killed.'

Not an armed Mexican soldier is 
lo he seen on this side of tlio San Anto 
nio River. Those who survived were 
driven acro«s (he river, and were subse 
quently o»ptnre<l by (he victorious Tex- 
ans, Col. Hulnm of the Texian army 

was killed in the storming 01 the Ion n."

By yesterday's mail wo received the 
Baltimore Patriot &. the Globe, contain 
ing an account of the warm debate which 
took place in the U. S. ScnaW on the 
1 Hh" inst.; Iho subject WJB the rejection 
of the Fortification bill, as il ii called, by 
the last Senate in which our Senator, 
Mr. GOLDSBOROUQH, took part, and 
made an able and eloquent speech, which 
it appears gave great offence to the Sen 
ator from Missouri, Mr. BRNTON. W« 
shall publish the speech in our next for

bird'» e^e view of it, w« refer wr rid

ers to tho 
dents of tin 
Chronicle, 01
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eri to tho letters of the correspor 
dents of the Baltimore Patriot and 
Chronicle, on our first page.

By the Steam Boat Maryland last niglit, 
we received the Baltimore Aiuciican of yester 
day) it says: "The Eastern Mail came in last 
night, overland,before seven o'clock. The New 
York Journal of Commerce, received by it, con 
tains the Letter of the Due de Urogfie to 
Pagrvt, lo which reference is made in the 
President's Special Message. The Letter will 
he fuund in another part ol this mt.rning's pa 
per." This letter would fill about four of our 
columns.

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. -20, 19.J6.
In tho Senate, ibe bill to incorporate the 

Queen Ann's Connij Silk Company was 
passed.

The bill in relation to tho mrlitia of ihp 
City of Balliii.ore, was amended and ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reaJing.

The Cominilfe on Grievance* was instruc 
ted to enquire into the expediency of chang 
ing the mode ot compensating County Survey, 
ors, by substituting a per diem allowance in 
lien of the tecs now received, and whcihci It 
would not bo a source of public cotiveniuncc lo 
authorise them and their defut.es Iu qualify 
Land Commissioners, &c.

The new County Bill was postponed and 
made llm order of the day lor the Will inst.

Mr. Carroll's report proposing to call a con 
vention for the purpose ot revising llie Con- 
eliinlicn of Ibe Stale was taken up for consid 
eralion, when Mr C. moved thai MIO copies he 
prinled, which was rejected ayes ,! 1, nays .53

Adesullory debate ensued on this motion. 
This discussion principally relic rrcd lo the. 
merits of the report.

Messrs. Carroll, McLeap, Matthews, Winder 
aud Kly supported it; Messrs Dolnny, Duck 
oil, Murrick and Long opposed it

The New York i>iercantiie snj's   A 
messenger from the Depai tinent ol 
S»ate at Washington, bearing despatch 
es to the French (iovornment, went 
passenger in the packet ship llibcrnia, 
which sailed for Liverpool on Saturday.

The Mes<n<;e must hnve reached 
France about the UI of Januaiy, and 
our dates from that country already 
come down to the IGth of December.  
Consequently we may expect to learn 
the effect of this document on the othei 
side of the Atlantic, in two or three 
weeks at faithest. In postponing to the 
llth of January the opening of the 
Chamheis, which had been fixed for HIP 
28th December, one motive doubtless 
wa?, to await the arrival of the Message 
that the King, or the ministers lor him 
might be able to give the right turn to 
the jiaragiRph in his speech relating to 
the 'li'jiule wilh this country. J^utna 
Com- •   

The. Senate, of Illinois has passed res 
oliitunis in f.ivor of tlic nomination o
 lud^e WIIITI; as a candiiiate for the 
I'l-esuiency,

WIL1.1 AM' 11 .HA U R IslrjN1 .
Aa "wauudc^L^irds mny be known hi 

their fluttering, so \ve can juilijp. of the 
effect Hie Pennsylvania and JV!niyl:ini 
nomination of this £  riileinan has hai 
upon the Van IV.ircn cd:lor<!, hy the_ sore 
tie'-* and unea«in«'" evinced by tliern up 
on thf1 subject   as the hen on the appear 
ai'Ce of dHiiJer iiiterr her warning cr' 
nnd sets, her ii'.f.int (iropd inmo'ion, st 
the Globe bus put foith the signal no'e 
and'he ji.'nior presses re'pond obedience 
to the call. So long as they allected to 
believe that Geneial llurtisoii cou! 
never be a prominent Camliii^c for the 
Presidency, they a/lecled (o liiiigh n? llie 
idea, and Irea'i-d the sugj;oi.iioiis of hi 
friends ivilli indillcrenre nnd ronfr/npt.

Then Judge White \\as their tatget 
and all (heir .spleen, all their vindictivi 
malice was diiccted at lint old nnd \v< I 
tried friend of //iei» "venernted chie 
magistrate" and as ihe/n'eml of Gener 
al Jackson he might yei liaveh.id "their 
most sweet voices,' had he not commit 
ted the sin of inile.pendence nnd with hi' 
fi lends oppos"d the designs of a faction ($ 
refused to bow to Executive dict.ition, or 
submit to the nomination of a successor 
by the President. For this independence 
has he been visited wilh all Mie angry 
wrath of his formrr friend, for this li 
he been slandered with all the rancour 
nnd malice that hireling sciihblers ami ti 
pensioned press, could engender and emit 
Occasionally, however, ns the prospects 
of Mr. Webster would brighten a porfior 
of their attention would be devoted to 
him, but as for the farmer of Nurlh Beni 
the idea was too ridiculous, he could no 
get a single State, and he was only notic 
ed by » passing sneer, or a heartless am 
unmeaning sarcasm. But Penn«) Ivanii 
in her might has nominated him; M.iry 
land in her patriotism has followed HIP 
example while Indiana has stronly indi 
Gated a similar feeling. Presto, the scene 
is changed, the flutietuig of the iiiid
 hews how the shot is told. Judge \Vhilt 
and Daniel Webster no longer occupy 
their attention, their whole array is mar 
shalled against Uarrision, slander, false 
hood, misrepresentation, calumny, am 
detraction are their weapons, and the\ 
lire freely used. The same spirit wliicl 
laduced the party now in power to deciar 
that "Ihv Administration of Mr. Adam 
kbould be put down if it were as pure a 
the Angels in Heaven" still actuate 
them, and prompts them (o destroy liar 
rison if they cart let his virtues or quali 
fications for (he oflice be what they may 
From the tactics now exhibited by tin 
Tan Buren presses we mny consider (ha 
they now regard Wm. H. Marrison a 

'the most . formidable opponent of the 
Ruckcr Convention candidate, and thi
 lone argues well for his success, an 
should stimulate his friends; if any slim 
ulus they require, to unremilled exertio
  let them go ahead and victory await 
|J,cm. =

United Slates Ship Independence—A 
boot tiro hundred persons are employee 
in Charleslown, (Man ) in razeeing th 
United Stales ship of the line Iii'iepen 
dence. She is to be converted into 
frigato of tbt large* els**, to cany 8

LOTTERIES ABOLISHED IN MA. 
.AND Thebill passeil by the Flouse 
f Delegates a week since, making the 
irohibifion of Lotteries and (he sale o( 
ckets after the expiration of tho existing

grants, an article of thfl Constilulion ol 
le State passed the Senate on Friday

with but two dissenting votes, aud is noiv 
[ie law of the land.

Extract from a letter dated.
PENBACOLA, Dec. 31st, 1935. 

"Great excitement prevails among the peo- 
e in thn neighbourhood of .St. Marks and 

"ampa Bay, in consequence of tho hostile dis 
nsitiun of the Seminol« Indians. The Gov- 
rnor of Florida has made, a requisition cin 
^apt. \Vcbb, of U. S. ship Vandalia, now ji, 
lia port, for a detachment of men to pursue 
in Indians up the livers and creeks. The 
xpcdilion will depart tomorrow, under the 
rders of Lients. GoIJsborough and Doughty 
P (he Vandalia.
The frigaip Constellation, Com. Dallas, lias 

ot yet arrived hero but is hourly expected.

MARKIF.D
On Sunday morning last, by Ihe Rev. Mr. 

laKcl, Win. K. Lniiilidio, F,SI|. to Mrs. Mary
nn Skinner, all of this county.
On Ttiisday tvpninw last. I'ith inst hy the 

ame, Mr. F.zra Uenny, to r.lixaheih Vmson.
On Tuesday evening last, |>»th insi. hy the 

lev. Mr. lltinipriss, Morris O. Co'ston, K«i|. to 
Vnn Matilda daughter of John Daw.son, Esq. 
II of this county.

DIED
In \Vorccsler counly, on Sunday tho Iflih 

nst. the lion Irvin« Spence «f a pulmonary 
linr.sc. Mr. S. was a genlleninn of fine lal 
nis, amiable, disposition, respected and helov- 

>d hy all who were sn fortunate as to enjoy the 
ilea?nre of his acquaintance.

NOTICE.
A meeting ot the Board of managers of the 

I'albot cuiiuly IV-male Hihle, Society, will be 
leld on Wednesday the 'J7lh inst. at eleven 
>'ckick, in the Chinch at Easlon.

Jan -^3

Kaston Jan. 23,

c«- t. (if prime Com Olade? 
Apply at this uflieo. 

3w

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The 'J'rustees cif tl.e Maryland Agricultural 

Society for tho Kastern .Sliure will hold then 
next meeting at tbn residenoc of Mr Sam'1 
I'. Kennard, on Thursday next, tlm OSlI 
nst. n' I I o'clocli, A. M. A punctual atten 

dance of the members is roipirstcd. 
By order of the Hoard
T. TILGI1MAN, Sec'ry. 

jan 23

All persons indebted lo (lie fnle ineumben 
if Saint Peter's I'.uish Talbnt connly. for l'e\\ 
rent, are respecifolly it:vil>>d in call OB .Mr 
William II. tirooniK, and setilo their respec 
live accoUMts.

jan 23 (W)
TU BAYNK.

The Commissioners PIT Talbol County, \vil 
meet-iin Tuesday llie -iOth inst. Teacher 
who have been employed si.irn iho 1st ,lnlj 
last, am requested lo bring in their account 
 ertifi"d by thn Trust-es of (heir resfiecliv 
cluxils, up to the 1st uf January inst , for scl 

tlciiicnl.
T110S C MCOL^. Cl'k

to Commissioners fur T. C 
Ji-n 03. Sw

1>URUV NjtLK.
Ry virluc of an i.rder nf Ihe Orphans' Conr 

if Talbol county, I will dispose of at ptilili 
ialo at my re/yilpucp ne-ir Dover Hridire oi 
I'liiir.sdoy llie -llh Keiuuiry next, the person 

al properly of Kli'/.-ihcih r.inlluier, lale ol Tal 
bol county, deceased, consisting of Honsel. 
and Kitchen Fnrniiuro, and three head o

Terms uf sale On all sums ove.r five dul 
lars a credit of six months will ho given, tb 
purchaser or purchasers jr,ivin:i noio wilh ap 
proved security bearing interest from the da) 
f sale. on all sums ot nnd under live dollar 

the cash will be reipiired before the removal o 
lie property. Sale tocommencn at 10 o'clock 

A. Al. and attendance (riven by
T. M. FAL'LKNIOR, Adm'r.

of Elizabeth Faulkner, dec'd. 
jun 11

The Silk Manual.
Just published and for sale hy Sinclair § 

1/oorc and [Mil. Kinctuir, Jr. at iho .A/iin/ 
'(did ,Q'j;rieultiirtd ltt]>osilory, Lixlit nem 
I'raft street, Uiiltiinnrc, a complete .Vtinnal n/ 
tlic Silk Culture, in which pl.iin iiisiriiction: 
ire laid down fur the culture, nf the J\lnlbcrr;i 
the /cci/i/iif n/ tltc .S'i/fc worwn, nnnaaemeni 

I Iho cocoons, reeling, spinning nnd drying o 
ihe Silk. In line, il is a perfect Manual, am 
comprises every department of the business 
The rules arc arranged in so plain and melho 
ilical a manner thai every one can nndersinn 
ihem, and by a very few hours al ten) ion hi

nn master ot the business. Il is clearlv di 
monstraled in this Manual, thiil largely ii| 
wards of $500 may be netted from nn aern ii 
ihe Culture; and it is a singular fad connec 
led wilh thn Mulberry as adapted lo the mak 
in,r of Silk, lint poor dry, Randy or jrnvell; 
land suilsit besl, llie fain in made Irom worn- 
led on leaves raised on mieh Boil, being great 
ly surHvior in elasliciiy and richness ot {{lus 
lo those grown on rich iirounds.

Price  per copy, 50 cents.
Liberal discounts mado tu the trade.
Jan. 23.

Teachers Wanted.
The Trustees of School District, No. 2 ari 

desirous ot employing competent male and fe 
male teachers in this school   Satisfactory lea 
limonial of chaiacler and qualifications wil 
be required.

Applications in writing, .post paid, may b 
furnished to cither of the subscribers, on or be 
fore Tuesday, Dili day of February next.

T. R. Loucfcerman,

Samuel Roberta.
Trustees.

N B. Tho above Trustees are also desirou 
of receiving proposals for a site for a bcboo 
House. 

Jan 16

NO I ICE.
1 hereby forwarn all persons from cross!n 

my farm near East on, formerly the propcrl 
of A. C. Bulliu, Esq. without my permission 
as I urn determined to put the law in force a 
gainst all so ofonding.

SAM'L% HOPKINS.

Constable's Salo.
By virtue of four writs of ve.nditioni expo- 

is, issued by Wm. H. Hay ward, Ksq one 
'llm Justices of tho Peace of the Slate of 
laryland, in and for Talbot county, lo me di 
cled, one at the suit of Jas. Arrinirdale, a- 

ninsl Joseph Counccll, one at tho suit of 
Ids'jn & /fopkins against same, one at the 
it nTSamuel Mackey* against Jos. Councoll 

nd Wm. Vanderfurd, and one other at the 
it of McNeal Sf liobinson aijaiust Jos Coun- 
11 nnd PeterTodd, I will expose tu sale al 
iblio auction, for cash, at tbjg Court-house 
wr in the town of Knston, on Tuesday the 
li day ot'Fi'bruary next, between the hours 
10o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of 

id day, all the estate, right, tiile, in!efp«t, 
operty, claim, and demand, at law and in 
iiily ofthc said Jos. Councell, in and to a 
nsn and lot, lying and be.in'T In ihn town of 
aotnn; suizod, taken, and will be sold, to sa- 
sfy the above mentioned writs of venililioni 
Lponas, and the costs due and lo bccomo due 
ereon. Attendance <riven by

JOS. if. IIAKKINGTON, 
Jan. 10

NOTll'.K.
Diswlulion of PfiiInrrsJiip.

The partnership hitherto existing under the 
rin of .Vf.\Yillr,, U-cticy $• litll, is ihiiday 
.^solved by mutual consent; persons either 
Uublcd to. or having claims against th
 iested to make application to P. U. Mc-
 llc, who is duly nuthonzod lo settle the ac- 

olnls of the late firn. 
I P R. 
' NATFPr,. BECKLEY,

II. J BELL. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 30th, 1835. .

The Subscribers, having entered Into Parr- 
'rship,under the firm of McNeiile St Greaves 
ill continue the wholesale Dry Goods busi
 ss, al the sloro formerly occupied by Me 

Veilio. Beckley &. Bull, No. 15, North Thin 
reel Philadelphia.

P. U. McNF.ir.LX, 
WM. GKF.AVF.S. 

Philadelphis.Dec. 1. IS 35 dec lii

Blacksmithing.
JOHN RINGROSE

Respectfully in forms llm public he h__^_ 
en (he-viiop on Washington street in Easton. 
erelofore occupied by Uichard Spencer, Kso, 
'here by the assistance of a well scleeird 
Utck of the very best materials in his line, h.- 
s preprtred lo maimfaciure all kinds of woik 
n the nbcivo business al a short notice and on 
ucomniodatinjf terms. He deems it useless to 
iy any ihing in regard lo his workmanship 
s the public have had a lair trial of it while 
e carried on for Mr. Spencer; he feels confi 
enX the trial of his cast sleel axes as well as 
is olher work will give goncral satisfaction; 
e slstf intends keeping a snpplj of edged 
Mils on hand, such as Avea. Drawing Knives, 
^hisells Grubbing H'*>i, &c.

(ft.nlso inlornis llm public llial bo has in 
shop a first rate horse shocr, and will ox 

cute thai kind of wnrk with all possible dis 
atch at a moment's warning, //e is also pro 
sred lo repair nil kinds of c^st sleel work.  

ttlt'mc.n \\hiih.ivo «ld axes will do well lo 
all ami get ihem re steeled, 

jan 9 eow.U

Piireh.-,=ird by F.dward Johnston, of Allega
iy ctiimly, Md. mid hy llm C<illi>oi«r of >ai,i
uunty, by order nf the Commissioners of tin
Tax, for the payment ol T:IM:S due thereon in

Said county, viz
" I f 'ill's Disappointment ,"

ontaining'IS acres, s,.ld in the name of Brook 
leall's heirs, August i2id, 18i7, for the sun

$!> Of).
And I bnreby gire notice, that if-the above
rajct of l,;uul sliall not b-> redeemed wiibii 

wo years lr,>m tbn 1st day of Fammry, IS.ifi 
igreeably to llie act of Assembly of Maryland. 
)assed at December srssi.m, 18.H, Ohap. -II 
he original owner or owners will be precluded 
rotn all right of redee'ninn- the same. 

. EDWD. JOIINSTON-
Cumberland Mil. sept. "t. (I ! >

3

The subscriber begs leave to return his thank 
i his friends and (he public generally, for tin 
bcial support and encouragement which the' 
ave oxti-ndod to him in llie wuy of his bu 
ness.

I In offers at his hat store, lately orcupiei 
y Mr. Win. L. Jones, ns a Clock §  Watch 
lakei's shop, and next to the Bank 

Jl large and general a sartmenl oj

vhich he lliinks ho can salVly warrnnl lo 
qual, in failhfulnpss of workmanship & qual 
V generally, to any njatiiifaeitircd in th 
tale, and will sell on tho inoal accommoda 
ng terms
He has just re'urned from Baltimore with 

upply of (Je.nilc.men'9 Sll.lv HATS are 
r.irkably nenl and superior ariiclc. Also 
'urs df ibo best ipiality.

To country merchants or olliers, \niy\nrrt 
ell ng-.in, he will sell, hy ibe dozen, as lov 
s the- same quality ol 'ha is can bu had in a ci 
y market.

Fuis of all IdnrK purchased or taken in e\ 
hange,al the hii'licM rash prices.

KNNALLS KOSZKLL.
F.aaton, jan 0 if _____

CLOCK AXD WATCll

MAKING.
The subscriber begs leave lo inform bis cus 

tomers and the public generally, thai IIP has 
just relumed from Baltimore, with a well se- 
Iscied assortment of

•3Zlftnniizabrt.lt, 
AH L LI M<: K A NB M \ N 'i U A-

R^pectfully retuins h,-r fi,,c,, e thanks (0 
the La< ,es of 1 ; ,lo,,t aud t|». n ,|j : ,crnl counlied 
lor the liberal palronagn exiendrd lober since 
sbc comii cncr-d the above 1-iisin, K.;.;.,,,| ossures 
ibem lh.it any work in either el Ui P : hove 
 ranches cfUrusled lo her, will be finished in 

e most fashionable styJe, and al the shortest
notice. 

Mi

In Talbot County Court,
November ilsl IS3S.

Ordered, (but the «nl« rnad» nml rcportcil b% 
lh«'-donimissioii»rsoulhoii/.i-d to sell Iho r;on 
estate of Samuel Yarncll, dcrcnsrd. bo ratitici 
;ind coiifiimud unless cause lo the contrary b 
dic'v^l. on or before the first Thnrsilaj ot M;r 
Pcrril ncM, provided a copy of this order b 

licd id soniti ni'Wspapcc on (fin Kiivtcn 
ol Marjl.ind, onoe a week for 3 week 

sunccs-ivcly, ln-fo o the suid first 7 hursd;v 
I'Mny Term next.

7"he report scales tbo amount of snles to b 
ix hundred and forty eight dollars and seven 

ty six cents.
F, F. CIUMBKUS, 
P. B. IIOI'PKIl, 
J. B. KCCLKSTON. 

n'fe 10 Sw

in his line of business, which added to his fur
mer stock, renders bis assortment general aivl
ciiinplole, nil ofwl.ieh will bn imnnlacliired at
the shortest notice nnd on the nmsi pi >asni'r
erms. The subscriber fl.illers himself lYmii
is experience in bis line of business, and his
crsonal attention to the s:iiue, that be « ill be
ble to give general Ralisfnctinn to those who
lay ace proper to give him a trial. He has
Isn on hand.

New watches; .vatch chains, 
Seals and keys, watc-h-iriinr.l*, 
Silver thimbles, silver ever-pointed pencils. 
Silver scissor-hooks, silver shields, 
Plain gold linos, IH-/OIK and ray.or straps, 
Shsviug and loolh brushes, penknives, 
Seissiirs, Percussion Caps, and a variety ol 

ilber useful articles, all ot which he otl'i'rs al 
sm:ill advance for ens'i. He invites his cus 

omers and the public generally to give him a 
 all. view bis assortment, &. In- thinks ihere if 
10 doubt but they will bn induced to purchase 
The Hiihserihei returns !iis thanks lo his cu.s 
micrs and Ibe public in ter.eral, fur the ver) 

ilieral rneonrag-pment he has received al Ihei 
lands, and still hopes by snict nnd persona 
lienlion to business, to receive a portion ol thi 
iiiblic patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BF.NXY. 

dec IP (W)
N. B. Thfl subscriber must remind ihosi 

icrsons whose accounts have been standing 
iver six mouths, thai they mi si call and sci- 
le tlicm by the end of i;>e year, and all those 

who do not cull, will find their accounts placed

removed to a room iu her father's
next dour to the l:ile risiiiencc ol'Dr.
, and upi.Tsilp In tl,31 i,l Mrs. Ken-

icre she bolicits a call irom the La-

F.aslon, dec 2(1

GROCER !', CGMEU TIO.VARY

THE SUBSCRIBER * 
IJ.ii j.ist r>.i(tnte.l iVdin li.'iliimore wiih a 

 icneral abutment ul GOODS, consistinir in 
TI us follows: " 
Candy, Nil's. Ha'sir,*, Almonds, Filberts, 
ilm-mii*. I'.njrli,li Walinn.s, Fijjs, Oiai.ges,

Tngrlh'-r ir'<lh a rnrirl'i nf 
TOYS, AM) FANCY ARTICLES,

, n.hn a £()(><( nssorfmrilf of 
Sc'mol Bm.lvs, Ilis-Kirirs, I'll'li--.'I, sinrnnnls. 
Ledgers ^ D:iy-lloiiks, Toy l!oi.;,s, Writing 
Paper. Slali-s, Slate 1'eiiv'ils, Ink SUmls, Necl 
Pens, f,-r.

Brown and loaf Sugar, Coffer, Choculalft. 
C'lieese, !!  si Ftrl. in liutter. Ciarliers, Snprrr 
Cal.es, Jumbles, (iin^er Cnl,rs, Se.jais, To- 
IMCCD anil Snnlf, I'oniler and Niot, tn^rllirr 
wilh a vaiiily of otl.er aitides loi> ipcliuus lo

wnnting ariiilesin »h:' nVivr- li

n llie hands of officers for ciillcclion.

get i hem (ii very
sland fortu.'rlv

J. B.

The Sulisrribers wishes tii employ a Teach 
er for tin-School at the Oak Disirirt No. 1, 
for llie present your (IS.lli.) application lo be 
in:nle in willing to the suli«criln rs on or before 
thn Sib day of January lH.lti.

JOSMUA K. I.F.ONMIO, 
J.\MKS M. I. \.MKDIN. 
JOHN DA\\«ON,

Triis'ers. 
Jan. -2

i-pi by Mr Nimie,
I'Srul. All orders

AND NKWS OF THE DAY. 
EMHELLINIIKI) WITH A MUL

TITUDS O/-' 
COMIC KNdllAVINCS.

A new periodical, of a novel cbaracier, bea 
ng iho above appi llali'in, will be coiiinienei 
n the beginning ol J.inuary, IS.KJ. Whilo 
vill furnish iis patrons wilh llie leading le 
op's of llie news id lb<> day, iis principal n 
eel will be ID serve up a hiimnro!:s coinpll: 
ion of ibe numerous lively and pungent s:i 
ics which are daily llonting along tiie tide, 
l.ileriture, and which, for ibe want of a |ir 
tor channel for their preservation, are, pus 
ivcly lost to the Heading World. OnglM:i 
vils and liiiiii-jrisls ol our lime will IK re hav 

> medium devoted io tho faithful reco 
hn scintillations ol llicir ijenios. h is not lie- 
tessary to detail the manv ailractinos whic 
bis journal will possess, as the publisher wi 
urnish a specimen number lo every person 
vbo desires it (ihosu out ot the city, wil 

rivard llicir ord< rs, piiflntfc. paid)— Ju^pvw 
pletl ja himself thtil no tfcrtinns on ttisjxtrt 

hull lie wanting lo make each fiircec'liiin nnin 
 r sii/»crio» i/i c very raped to tlic preceding

flfj.

The Salmagundi will IIP printed on large 
inpcrial paper, equal in si/.e and quality tu 
lint which is at present used fur the (icritli!- 
:inn's Vade Mocmii. h is calculated that 
nitre than

500 Engravings
vill ho furnished to Iho patrons of this Jour 
al in one year these, in addilion lo an ex- 
iMisive and choice selection of Satire, Criti- 
ism, 7/umour and Wit, to bn circulated 
lirough its columns, will form a Literary l»an- 
uelof a superior and attractive order; nnd ihc 
tiiblisher relics With perlecl confidence on the 
iberaliiy of t'io American public, and llie spi 
ll nnd lacl with which ihisoxpcnsivo under 

will be prosecuted, lo bear hi.ni suc- 
osslully and profitably along wilh il.  
Tho icims ot'Tho. .S'llmngimdi will hn two 

I illais 
'a nre.
tipulation is strictly adberred to. 
if lliree will he KUJ plied wiih the paper for 
me year, by forwarding a five dollar note, 
ullage paid. Clubs of seven will be Hiipplied 
.ir the same term, by forwarding a ten dollar 
into- SCF"Tho papers that arn sent out of 
he city will bo carefully packed in slning en- 
ehipis, to prevent thtir rubbing in the mill. 

~ 10 Salmagundi will bo published on 
weeks olhorwisc it would be im 

xissible to procure the numerous Kuibnllisb- 
nents whrh each number will contain and 
ho general interest it will afford must.bo ott' 
lanced by this arrangement

ordew must come postage paid- 
__ ress, CHARLES ALEXANDER, Alba 

nian Buildings, Franklin Place, 
Jan. 9

NOTICVB.
TIIF. snhscribi-'r'j wish (o lal;^ at llm Coa 

(Ilguml llnri"-s M-iKing bnsioesx, four HIIIJI 
iCUVe, «ell grown IKIJS, of good moral habit- 
(Iciys fiom the euiiiilry would be prelerret 
ImtWecn the aje' of thirteen and Rixleeu years 
one at each of the Ml.living branches, vi-/ 
Hody M iking, //arness niakino;, Sinilliing ainl

mting.
! ANDF.RSON Si HOPKINS.

JJi IV All kinds of Silver Plating done In 
1'iiljiii'si niaiiner, micb as Bridle-hits, Sfrrups 
is.O( ISIIT. Person') in this and the adjacent 

:s, wanting any urticlo plated, can hav 
iiift at llm shortest noti'-e ami on the mug 

nlil.1 i«row.' i'o«eli Miikors in the »d 
|.i,-0;it counties cnn havo Plating done at th 
short riotici! and as cheap as they can have i 
done in the city. A. &. //.

ftug. I

MAKYLAM),
Talbot Cotinly (Mjihaiis1 Cdiirl,

Is: day of January A. I). IS.lli. 
On applicaiion of Doctor J. F.. Must', ad-

i* fa
Tlu % snVs'-ribiT has |ui!i|islied the second c 

dilioiiel Hie Justices Pra"licc by J. II. B. I.a 
ir.M". '1'bis fdili'in brings down ihn Laws 
relating in the .Justic"s of the Peace nnd Con 
-i:itili's, nnd those subjects in coiitieelioii will 
\> I'ii'h llieir agency may be required, to Dec 
l>v!| «-li!rh teriiiiii.sied to M.ircb |fi.}."» inclu 
siv«-. Wh'le tint general arrangement of thr 
work remains nearly' Ibe fame us in the fu> 
i ililion, a grc:il iliMJ of mailer Las been addu 

, winch experience had sbo\vn to be useful, ani
' [in pinli'-iilar the chapter on eonveyanriinr has 

ot , . . -

per annum, payable invariably iu ail 
No paper will be furnished unless (his

NOTICE.
Th Proprietors of the Sieam Mill at Kas 

ton Point, have the pleasure lo announce le 
the public, ihal they are now prepared to re 
ccive and grind Wheat Corn and Rye, See- 

The mill will be set in motion oveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in opnraiion from 
day to day, while there is grain o( any kind ti 
keep il in motion- Eve'y atienlion will be 
given to Ibo wishes and instructions of their 
customers and llie dispatch of business. An 
experienced, first rate miller who can produce 
satisfactory recommendation ot his skill &.olh- 
er necessary qualifications, may obtain a desi 
rable situation by application to thaBurmrinlcn 
danl «l the mill- 

Jan.» ,,  ,'

.lusiic" of the Peace willi precedents in inns 
i I'tbe c-ises coiniTted wilh llie transfer o 
|iro;iciiv, that can occur before him.

"rJIr'Tbe prico is gH per copy, bound in 
Law sheen.

F. Lire AS,
No. I.JSM-uket street, Baliimotc 

\V. OS

T. H. /Mtron 4V Son,
In ad liiion lo their complete assoilment of 

t-ii^s and

I'ih'y liave a good supply uf the lidlnwing -if 
icli s, xvliich they sell at tho city prices, vi* 

C(ilor>nii, Florida, Honey, Hungary, Laven 
lei aud Toilet

Antique, lleais, Hair, Indian and Mcrcasscr 
Oils.

L'ol.l Crram, Curling Fluid, Chlorine Toolb 
Wash, Indian l)y«, OHu-of KIWO, Lip Salve, 
Pomatum, Powdei Puffs and Boxes, Kongo in 
puts. Toilet Powder, and Tuolh Powder.

Brown and Whit" Windsor, Almond, Cam 
|)bor, C-istHlian, Musk, Naples, Oxygen, Olli 
f Yiosi.1 , /'.ilm, Transparent, fjuntile and 

Cnnmion White, Soaps and Shaving Cakeg.
'i'rai.'.-p.'ireiil, Jteti, Black and ossorj wl

Ifij/t-rs and Scaling Wax.
l>d, Cioib. Comb, Flesh, Graining, Hair, 

Nail, Paint, Plate, Shaving,
blioc and Teeth" Brushes.

Cnmlics, assorted, Almonds, Bunch Si Keg 
Raisins, Fijfs, Prunes iu fancy boxes. Urajios 
Tanvatinds,

OKANGES & LEMONS.
Paints and Oil and Window Glass, assorted 

sixes from 7 by ? to 18 hy iM, which they 
will cut to any size or pailcrn.

Firsi qualiiv Winter Sperm Oil, Fall 
Sperm Oil, and Train Oil.

nov '28 eow3t ______

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

ciistnaiBTs and the public, lhal he ban removed 
bis store to the now houso, on Washington St 
between the Farmers' Bank of Maryland ii 
Kns'ofi, and the large brick store occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Loveday, where he has just opcnei' 
a fresh supply, and frnnoral sssoitment of

Seasonable Cioods.
Hia friends and Iho public are refpecllully 

miied togivehim a call.
MANLOVE HAZEL.

Doe. !?•

iniiiisir iiur Mis. Ariamri \\'. Chamhcr- 
:iine. l:ili>-of T.illiol connly deceaseil II is

OllDKUl'LD, Thai imgiviitho uoiii-ei s- 
|!iircd by law lur credilors to exhibit \'ieir 
 laims against the said di'ce«*pil'« eplalo nnd 
hat he cause the same to be published one" 
n each week for the spurts of ihree successive 
weeks in one of iho newspapers printed in llie 
town of F.nsum.

In U.«:nnony Ibat llm forcwoinsjlB Irnly en- 
'.fJ*O*^.'^ pied from the minutes ol proceed 
V?S|''.AL;^ nigsufTalli.it roiinly Orphan's 
' *>t^>-V^i v Court, I have hereunto net my 
i.ind and i'io seal of my oflice aflixed this Is

.istly by Mr, J. H.'Me
V ri>-/ivKl nnd pru:np:!y allcinieJ to.

s AbiiS'iii si rvant, 
CM.\Ul.F.S H011INSOX. 
" Ts/B:,^, Wo,l, Fur. S.c.t.1- 

ior goods, or the highest cnsli 
fW'tlicm. ~ C. II. 

r(i«.U

rVKTHKIt
"^VT W^ -Z--WT 

jSiljV^

sz-
Have just l a-,. I nre mm r P |i,Miiiig-, an 

<•/'

vli:ch. ni!.! i) i,i ilieir r,ir!in-r slock, render* 
eir UKMirmci;! vi rx cmiiplelo.

AMO.NU \\iiitn Mir., \ \.\RIETT OF 
Chilli*. {'ii.s.s{».ri'N, .'V/rM/^lR, hove

ALSO, 
Hrass Amli.-oiis. Sli

ft «:: fr.  C"j;,_;.-' ~i 
SIOM. cv \\ U01)

A vri.t, MJITI.V

hy of January in the year 
 iirhlcrn hundied ami thirty six. 
"Test, JAS. I'KICK. llecister

of \Vills for Tallxil connly.

fn corn)ilinnno to th^ ubovo nHcr
NOTH-'K IS IIKUKHY IHVKN,

That Ui" Snliserilier ul Talliolcmiiily hnlh 
ihlai:ted fiom llie Orphans' conrl of Tallfil

OldL. P. M.,,!ern.
AMONG TIIK.VI

/£ Tongs,
*a»
\\ ARH
o.rUHS, &c.

 niiiily, in Maryland, letlei" i.( bdminislriilion 
in the personal estate of Mis. Arianna \V. 
Chainherlainii lain of Tallwit ceunly dec'd. 
ill per.*iiis having claims !i;'iiiiisl llie said do-
 eascd's eslato are hcreliy warned lo exhihil 
hn saino wilh the proper vouchers thereof 
o the soliscrilier, on or before the. 1st day of 
)c(iilier next .or they may otherwise hy law 

ii! excluded from all benefit of llio said estate, 
(iivcn under my hand this 1st day ol 

aaiiary, I8.!li.
J. E MUSE. AdmV. 

if Mrs Arianna W. (JhamburUino dec'd. 
Jan. 2

four Loid Old nnd I'.ih- S.,orry 
Tcnerirt jiid l'"rl
"Id C'o'jrn'.ac, liraiuly,
.1. Spirit
O. Kyc \\'hi-I;i-y,
Hnncli Ilaisins in whole lia
Almonds,
I'inc and ConT^r Sail.
Superior Old .lava CuiTee,

!fand quarter : ioxe»

F\ ^
£& *»'

Sperm, Mould and Pip C:m<l!ea. 
Family Flour by 'he I'M. 
Phil.-idelplua Uuuk \\'heal Flour. 
f'hcese, 
Cranberries. £ <*.

All uf which will bo offered at a small ad 
vance

N. B. A full supply of vr.rrnnted
CAST STI-:KL A\{<;S.

F.aslun, Nov. 1 I. row it w

>ils, Taints, Dye-Stud's, Glass, &c.
Tho subscribers having 

nsnociated 
tho

nnd taken the sian-l ro 
enlly occupied by Ducior Samuel W. Spen- 

and formerly hy Moore Si Kellie, have 
usl rehirned from IViliini"ro with »n enlire 
ie\v assortment of Drills. "Icdicines, Oils, 
"iiinU, Dye-si nil*, (ilu>s, Sto. &.c. vind 
,|fer them to their friends and the pullu' 
iu llie most reasonable terms.

KUWAIU) SPEn.DEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. 11- Doctor S or 1). will at all limeschcer- 
nlly prescribe for, nnd give directions In any 
inrsons calling on iliem »l their Drug Store, 
rco of charjre-

Kaston, Oct. 31st. 1335.

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber desirous of closing his entice- 

ion of the County T;.x for llm yoa'r 1W5, by 
he lime specified by law, earnestly requests 
ill i hum inilobted for the same to come for 
ward and settle them with tho subscriber ^o 
iis Deputy on or- before tho KHli day of Fo 
iruarv next; as all these that do not settle by 
ho time specified may expect the letter ol the 
aw enforced against them without respect ti 

persons, as my duty as an officer will compe
ne lo this course. All th<we in arrears l» 
County Tax for 1834, are requested lo seti.t 
them without delay, aa flutter indulgence can 
not be given. Persons ho'ding property " 
the county and residing out- uf it will picas* 
attend In thi» notice-

The public's obedient servant, 
JNO. HAttRIKbTON. Collector 

<jf IXlbot ooootf .
o 19 ' . . . ,-.; :/;. :' .-..

7/as just received from llahimore nnd lias 
now opened at his siore house, an additional 

sii]>)i!i/ of

lap'ed lo llm present and approaching spa 
mi. among lliein arc a lot of

jloU\s, Cassi-

A'liieb hi 1 thinks will bi-ir the mc.Rt minule 
otnparisiiii wilh l'ie m:irl,et. . Thi ce added

bis limner slock reni!' is h;'s rtss.,rliuenl very 
jeiier.il and coinpl''!", be invites his friends 
ml llie pnld/c {jfiit'i-iilii locall and see him-
Nov. 7 ci.w-hv -\\o>, »'-( »

lliivcjnst returned from Daltimore, >vith   
argu nnd complete a^sortiuonl of

n their lino, to which they respectfully in>ite 
tic attention of ihcu- rnvnds ui.il ilif pull.c go-
ernlly. 

Among their assortment mny he foiuiti eve»
V viiricty for roinforl and cuiivenieiice, con-
UtinK in parl as follous:
VllESIl CUOt'ERlES, VIZ.

LoiifiiiKl Hi'ow.ij tStigai'S,
COF/«'£ES. TE.1S, ClIOCOLATEi

Flower, Ponder and Shot, &c.
Also, a complete assortment of

(iiiccnV>vaiT, (ilitss, aud Crock 
ery-ware,

Ind ell kinds of Fri-iti, Toys and Con feet lont- 
y, together »viib a pi cat variety of Fancy Ar- 
icles, oil of whirl) they will ««\l on Ihe moM

rcu'ofrtjblo trims, for cash, Fcathdr*. Ktgs,
Quills, Dried Fruit, Uouuiry Rcans, &c. J.c. 

They resprctfull)- rcliKn th«ir tliunls fnr
post fuvorj of thoir friends nnd lh« publlr, ti.«i 
liope hy iinrcniilled ulUntion tu ' "
metil a i "'



DliAUTY AM) TIME
BY » LOT I-!'-. "*

Ti-nr nu-t beaul" nnc ^i' in het 
t.iiiinin"1 fair

imver good fiieuJe 

, with » sorrowful 

IP, tnv sweet r.isc*

Wher.-r-seb wire 
Tim? aii,l liean'y "' 

S ,s!ie wondered w 
P J= r i3.--v.!'T ex.-hun 

iii.

y.iil'll sp-.rc"  
F,r t";,«o WAS «,,„« to mow 'horn nil down 
\V:iil.' H.ar.tjoxsluimei!, will, her f re'

t'.eil fro-AH, 

  Ft:. Father T-.r.,i!

0:>, w!ut s cii.i...! Ho. r..&« TimcJ'-'

U 
   \\V'l," "-'d 'l'!iiio,J"a: least let me g.ithr

A ti w of your roses hem; 
'Tis part nf my pride, lo Sf> n'.vray

\Viih roseii ibc whole of the Teai." 
IVicr I'^auty coiHtnted, tliuu|;ki l;al! in dcs

pair, 
And Time as bo went a.ked » lo-k of Lei

hair,
hn slnl" ihe s--fi ringl.'l 30 bright,

TIIO:JJS J.
Has just ^turned from Unliii.i,.rn with the

-.Mil .md »T^»- Ju  >. 

T.l,a Aaicriouu TruUmg horan, Edwiu Fu<-

Tho ifnportod RT-ing tlnrso, Messenger. 
The American IZ'rotling Mare, Lady Jack

Thn Racing Mare,, Ariel, and her foal by 

'^he truo bloodod jiopular Jloiao, Chatcaxi

71io American Tiollinrr Ilorao, Top Gal. 
lanl.

Tho well known English Rice Horse, 
Touchstone,

Mundig; Ida winnerof the Derby Slakes in

S OX, 0 M O N B A 11 R li. T T

^asbioiis adapted to the pies-.Mil .ir 
nur season, lie. also w Nies to inl.irm his eus 
lomers a-id the public generally, that wills! 

ihe cily he. look

G21
from one of the most (tislinguishp-.l cullers and 
upon the most approved plan. It any ». p ulln- 
man pHiroiii/o>4 tho subjcriuer, sbnitld not bi 
ll tied, he will eiiliei futnisli ih- materials and 
niik« » ni>w g.irment «r etirim-iui <>r p.«y lor 
!IB mateiiuls and kn-p ihe giriacnt or gar- 
neiiU nut litnn; 

no fi w

Slrayod or St.deii frem the S:i'v 
.i.-ii'.,i.r,i,r\ nr n'.uiut llie ."illi of .July 

, a small pule rrd l.'ow willi

tson of 
s,*,,!!

.-rumpled h.-r.i.-;. with a si.iall p>ir 
wniie under her b.-My, als.i a very 
...rli'.n on ibe end i.l bet- lull, the

'\e,
The un.ivalled Ameiican Trotter Andrew 

 Jackson.
Tho celebrated KnglUh horse, Glonc.no.   
A complete treatise on Hiding, with ln%r- 

ti>(ui lilnrtralioiis. loi the improvempht of La- 
lies in thai m.p.-l healthy of all exufjises.

F.xplunatiun ufthe Automaliri Chosis Player, 
illnsiriited by elcVcii ftllijravinirrt.

Four F.iigr«\ih.;j, designed lo represent the 
sroiiis whieli took place in l'«ris in July lasl, 
on iheRtieoi|ilt«d <ie-.mirlion ofllie Uuyul Fam- 
ilv nf Fnneii wild a viuw of llie Inlerna 
Machine, and a likeness of tlid ^Jsaassiii, l>u- 
r-.ud.

A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu- 
pyi'.i"- lli2 \\iJih of .seven columns.

SPOttTLNG.
liiisiilps other mailers belonging to this head 

:in ns will bo published cancel accounts nl 
Shoaling Malches, Pedestrian Feals, (Jyin-

Tavern Keeper, Enr.sfrw, J\Jd.
Respectfully informs his friends nnd th' 

public generally tha 1. he still eonlinneR loi-at- 
rv nn (be above business at 1.is old stand on 
\Vasbingtniistreet, opposito ihe nllicc of S.vn- 
icl Hamblulnn, jr. F.ff|- wlinro lie. is prepared 
lo accom-nodaly travellers and olhers who may 
lip pleased In palrolii'/.e his establisihinent   
His Ha' ir' well stocked wilh the ehoiei 
Lii|iior3 und his lartlor with llic best provision 
the market will*afford his utabh'S arc in gi.ml 
nrder and well docked with niovinder Hi 
I as in his emplny careful nysilers and ITS as 
snres the Public nolli'mi, pballhe wanlinj o: 
his pail In give general sa'i.sfaclion

l^.aslon, Jiin. lil, 1^.10
N. D. S. IJ. will at nil limes pny lb 

hig'n-si in-nket prices forTi.rra|iinos, Oyster 
ind Wild Pncl.s.

enr o:isiu; I'.xe'Cise.s. .

mails notrecullec'.ed, any ;> kn-nvniijany

An I, B* bfl 
Ho rowed

TI'TI W'Vll I

I |t»'s i te'
J?>) ha b.i\->i-

A-idshnr

'twas for love but she kn»w 

K sp ;.M.
Fie, Father Tim*! Sic.

Ill
,.-i.vi-l 1-ft 

t.il--.
,,-ill - 
 he I"

l:>->"ty tn 
ri w ir', I well I 
if i'io i'\ir lnil* 
,t riiij>l':t ami

tiiinir of sjid Co.v and k...luivo 
i.i lh« S'llwrilier. i'viu-j i'i ivi-'"U, so that be 
_.,.ts her njrain, shall be liberally rewarded lur 
Ihtir iiirii We. _

SAM. S 
1 i. n lit c.5.

At the ins'.-mce of a {n"oiber of fiiends in 
Coi.-jrcss, and in a'.-eommoda'.e. Ibeir wishf s 
th- Publishers of ine Nalioiml Inlellitvenoei 
prnpi>*6 lo issue, durin? l!m Sewinn of Con^
irre-SS, a WEKKI.T PM'fell, I" be C.dled 'I'HF.

\\TJONAL: in eoniprisp, so f.u as its limits 
will admit, the I'looerdinjM and O.'bales in 

d sneii nlln r sel -etliins from '-h

Gamin"-, &'   with nnncdotcs nf nntnd DOJJS.
MILITAUY UMFOP.MS. 

Tiie publisher has employed ihe assistance 
of an excellent a Mi si lo Cimiisli a regular seiit.« 
of Kngravings of the diflerenl beautiful uni- 
foi.ns worn liy th'' prinei|ial V'olnnlrer Corps 
of Pliilai!clp!iia, N«w York, Hobtort, Hnlii 
more .'Mid otl.nr cities, which will b-' publish 
pd periodically, w Hh a (laii.cular description 
»(' e.n-b, (I'.rnisbed by <t compete.nt hand   
Tl.ia snbjnel firms a pjculi.ir atliacliou to the 

|i'Ciiernl inleresl of Ihe wot 1!.
GLNrLE.MLVS KASI!IO\S.
A i|-inncr!y review is ma-'.e out by a gen 

tleniaii conmictrd with a I'ashionabln house in

VFA\ TALI* GOODS,
WFLF.IAM LOVEDAY

Ti \,S rocuive.d and oponeJ at liisloro house 
fall supply of

1YEW CiOOD^.
-Vliich he ibinKs he can offer al reasonable 
rices, nmopir ihem is a handsome va >; eiy of
L'lotfaity f^^saiiiiffcH) <C<irisi^ 

ttctfs, A'c» &'?.. **c.
IP invilrs ihe'attention of his friend? and the 
inblic generally to an iiisnc^tiuti ofhis assort-
U'.'lll.

Oct. 10 fiw (VvT.O

Ir.i;. //. fy p. GIWOMK,
Have just returned from Philadelphia nm 

ilaitmnrc wilh a larire. and very neneral us

ICast.m and i>;ilti;m;rc I'ackct.
THE srLr.r;nit) nt:w si.OOP

r l!O.\l AS HA V NY A T« V
A\ ILL coiniiience, her firnlar lripsl>»-ln-i-ei, 

F.asinnainl I5.illi.iu.re, on Wednesday the !3;h 
of l''ebrnary. { u-ea'hcr pi r:nil'.tM^.) h-avinj; 
r.aslon l ; nmi nl !) o'l-lo.'k, and- rc"trni:iij will 
leave 13all'morft at !) o'clnck o llie tbiliiwiim 
Saturday, and coiit.nuta juJinj :n those day

1JAGS WANTKD.
Thn Biihscribnrs will jive in cash or goods 

IP highest price for prood clean Rags
They hiivH on hnnd H comnlete nssortmcnt 

f School ami miscellaneous Books and a full 
npply of sniiim-iry all of which will be sold 
l the luwelst t(;:ms.

\V. U. Lucas & Wri-iit,
Vo. 1 10, Market St. nmrly opposite Id Culve-t 

R-ili. M-.v'

TFES
s

. and sneii i Philadelphia, p*p!anaiiiry of the. various tin

llirontriioiit llie season.
TlieTIIOMAS MAVWAilD waslauncl

ed lust Spring1 , and baa run as a p-n-k'-t li
mm season, (riving gencial bn'islaclinn asJ
line i»nilor and snfu boat. Sh» is lilled op in^
highly commodious rnannet ,ror i!
lalion of passcn?P"n wii» .Siam ll.uiins I'm
L.idies, and coiul.irw.blo 'IPTI'IS, nnd it is ihe
nti.-ntion of iho sub.st-riiiei to ci JUIIIIIH to fnr-
lish his Uiblu vsilii the b.-sl f.ue llie m.irkel
iir.irds.

frl^Passage $1 00; nnd 23 cents for each 
>m-a1.

F-eignti will bn received ns usual al

order:: left .".t Ine Urm' S'.oreof Ti-.os. // Paw-

Sntuble, fur the present and approaching sea 
son an,I respectfully invite tiioir tru-nus and 
ihe public t) give them a call. 
!) cl 5 eoulit

NOTICTJ-
A Mrny So-v. colour t>t:o-K pud "'bite, came 

In tin; subsv.liber's f.irm in Oxford Neck,some 
,ut;i" in August last ihe ear irs'rk 's a crop 
.ill'each eai and two slits in the rieht and one 
in the left  Ihe owner is rerpiesii-d In come 
forward, prove properly, pay charges an.l lake 
her away

.10S. P. I1AURIS.
Oxford Ncok.Tnlbin Co. MiK Nov. i.'l

J " S ' rm' ivpd lf'«n 
and Uallimore,

SADDLERY.
part of the

and Sliming, F,n. 
Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig nnd Chny ^ hips, foreign anil doinpstic. 
Harness nf all disrriptii'iis kept on hand 

or made at t'le s'lor'est notice.. Orders from 
n ilist-i'iee will I'i' .thankfully received nnd 
punctually alien I'ldlo. ariu-ss of nny kind 
will here-'iired at llie shnriesi notice and up- 
,n llio inns' accommodating tcrn.s 

F.as'on. Sept- -I'

sho«'{p!l wis pi .r Iteauty lo

»'H fall, 
rose.. 

,1 that her

son gf Son, or at the niewrl./er'^ reiidpi 
1 rser-ivn Ilij perseini alieiiiimi. as hi)

mil us of tli« National Inltdlii/CDeer as may ipriivcinr.nts and changes which ciislmr.fis Worn It ends, hi ni'i. If, In trj-'e charge, nl his vessi 
deemed ial.-resiin.j; or valuable. Thn pa- 1 n ihe. dress circles constantly undergo: by J Tf-.r.nl.i'.il for llm liheral share nf patron

per will bu of tlin same size as llie Intel- 
,nnit iv-ed «n the first 
(Violent number of enlay

 er, nod will Iw 
ot January, if

rjine, 
t-i b-am"

m tc

t,.r r> IVra 
AlHier fr : "l 

wai Ti i i

A i.: I a.n 

A i I ei'lVT
T.'

MoM

Ilo

-i i M.
mus

1 l-';i 8 ijie timer Ait's 
'.: .'.I..ic, 

ail injuriously naiJ "ii

l'-'e, F I'.'.KT Time! 4" c -

:iMi SOLILOQUY.
si u'd a beau, 
ir aol tweiiiy y«t, 
yir or ("i,

..'., liilo tlie bit. 
i tliM.v up tht) rein*, 
.-i.i'.Ki^yoi, yti

] s K'I gni'i 
is so. Id a beau/

pies M justify >hp experiment he subscribed tor 
Sy that lime. Il will be published '..ix MONTH* 
ir lonyer, il'lhe s-ssion i-'i-liimt- I'lieicr,' Ihi; 
iriee for the whole Urm will be as follows; 

For liv c i;vi«s, or m ire, err.-! dollar each. 
For «'"vl,le T'e.W'iiuimis, to IK-jscni by mail, 

DUO rt.iibr and a half eai-li-

which it will he rendered a task for dru ihe h.n

«-i tie!:' iii* irinsiion' you 
C'l-ii.l ..MiOiiy i.'i i'k- for yems i>l urt, 

Aii-1 whal I lh;i.k he calls veriu; 
\VuU such iiuid »»iae» thej made rn*

S'.irl.

The n..',-',.' |>H.-k I'.mhpids nf drrr  
Slnul.l 1 ill the*-' .it once furegrt, 

'V w-n'iJ cu"3l -.ii! m nf L»* ret - 
Ll.il I'uii he is so old a bcaul

11' i vna '.o fui'.y   tght not more 
A i-l r-1-ili.j wean uno.ii:t»n well; 

J]-s x\i'& llis li.!s,i ihatli.-ai e'er worft 
'S i i-et-'j VM.—',-v\ -larcp oould ull. 

A rl wbuiisl ni^'ii he's l-.^hlod up, 
H.i-.v b'.vidly ti.i hii ap,, ; enls fluwf 

O 10 iir^:it wi-.ii ni'di; r l.iteis sup; 
  I'w p-.ty heN .-J -jlJ a b.-aii!

T\ir"o v^m I've 'jiiiy jjrsc'.id I'm rin'4.
Now Anns and S,,p,t arn by my mdo; 

AT I -:u :i iij tuv i. m-.xl winder brings
M'.ria out 'iur '.M--.-.I :<nd priv'n. 

Tho me.i will si}-, ',ik': i!.tn(j ID'S licir.i,
To liie cn^k tif d.i-i n iho link will «KJ 

1 n-«'< i will \'-\>:- iii>"r j'->i9 .i-iil s:ieers  
O!.! why ij l.e so ,A.\ a beju?

A.I I '.»!iit w ; !l lilward Tern ;d'.> say?

ropiea will pli<usn li send ibeir 
;>romplly, that ihe publisher- may 
.is early ns practicable wil liier '.he 
. eed to make ari-ran^ciUL'ir.s f^r

Wnskinplon, ntPPinher :-'>- I3''..i.________

Nb'TiVK
The miVlsrriher hereby f<-r\varr.s all prr^nns 

Y.)T. hunlin,' v»i.!i dn^ or iTJ.-i on hi^ p.jint 
 all«l Liniir t'nim or "11'int Keep Out" 

pels ami UuUiis, at n distance, lo suit lliusr 
customers with llm most approved colours ami 
noilern style of aj-pirel at llio eailinot possi 

hie period.

MiSCF.LLANV.-Although ll-o purposes 
of our sheet mav appear lo'Iin confined to the 
several li a linit subjects which have been sla- 
ird, we deem it p-np-r tos-iy, thai tlmi-e con 

.,]j,,,] w iil,!iJi:nilly is. in addition to lliesi:, a consideriib'ri 
o'rdrrs in' 8 li:u' n allnwri lor miscellaneous mailer, such 

11 s,. ( . rnin!:>--' T.iha, i'oelrv. Anoi'.dnies. Letfetdeiiiain, nn 
nr - run- '''pilonie ol'Ne?.-s, I'inces of Amusemeiit, Slu- 

''"' lislu-i', ,/j;iicultnre, Ilomt-stic F.coiiuiny, Vnl- 
Atso, a repntilicalion ol 

nil.ir ot the old 
rtini; and Nation il 
li-j -iiany other maltprs, in

ertt) ri-.-i-ivi-d, h« wi
tv.iitii to merit n c-'iiiiiiuv.-.iee

n tide U.'i-cipls. ;^e. 
iliH lie-i and most p

set lit inuiici besii

illlie
spare

The [iiildic'snl.ei'iient Kervanl.
SAMUKL/J. I1KNNV.

ONE

FASHION

lllli snbsciili'.'r br-jjs leave to returned 
. inlis In bis friends and llie public fretiernlnt 
or llie liberal support and tnc.ourairemey 
.\ lii'-h tlipy have cxii-ikU'd to him in the wa

»v'iii>; re n.ivp.l his hat store to the h'liisa 
lately oeenpied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 

"nnk and \Valcli-iiinkt'r"nKh.ip, diiccilv iip»n 
n to Ihe, Saddler's shop of Mr. William \V. 
.-nrins, Iii! intends kcciiiii" on hnndoc> . 'n 'ur^c. uiul i^ciRMi ^sorliiivnl o/"

TV! 518. RI DO'A WAY
IS'-'Speclfullv inf.ine.s her iMislnmi.rR nnd Ihf 

,iu'.)lie, lli;,t sou li.i-; removed her Millinery 
Slur.-, ID the b.nisi; f-irinerlv occupied by ^",m 
iie| M'n-.key, Ksi]. nrxt dnt.r to Mi .s.sis. \*il 
sun iS' Tsylor's, a:id tliii-ctly opp.-jite to ihe
Cnnrl linn-se.

Silt' piesents her eom|.liinents to t'e.e Lndii! 
"fTal'i-il anrl the Rilj'iecrit eorntii-r, an-l :>c 
kliov. Irde.-.-! with irialt-filine.-S, tiliir liLerilit-i 
ami IMS tin.1 ple.isore to ui:nontir-t) lo ihem liia 
.shi! ha:-, just relniiied I'rnm niiliininro,

\VITII A IIVMISO.MK. AS.SIinTMK.\T OF

'4 which »n inieie^l iftsitppost-d In t-xiijl. 
^ []y tbo a'.'uvo explanation, it wilTbe 
lint (be (ifnl'iciiian's \ ade Mflciim is

Also fntn Ejllierinj sea D'Jce
wood, as he is det.Tinine.d U put llm law ii
fotce Utiunsl all so i.fiendinj.

FHANCia \VAY.MAN

, .,,,., . .- , r tiikin-r <>l] t \-v'n<:u\ar\y drs.L'iied as u companiun for tlie

TUB

Vade Meeum
7

iatiin:s of i lie I'nrf; llio Drama, Spuriin^, Im 
a«liion4, is.c. Il is worthy nf nolice, that its 
iirons in Ihe conise ol'oiui year, will be fnr- 
iah;:d wiih fioiii forty live tn fifty popular 

ya nr Farces the price nf which, saparale- 
v, al one of our hook.-uorcs, wnnld be at

Oft 
A2TD Ut: A '* f 0

A WF.V.'.CLY UF.POSITOTIY OF
JUro.ni (ic /^i/eiM'inv., Sfxittt'i^, llie 
Turf, f'aj'iio.'U. G>:::inx. .-l^.-lrul- 

lace, <» l / f'ari )U? s;i.'//--.:M «f 
Interest and .-Imu'-anc.nl:

I'UI'.htll \\llil A .MULllTliriK O»

OF

'o
Ilannway frem Jacob C. Wilson, one of tin 

suhsen'.iers. livi'ii; near l.'j-'i'-r liiinlio;| (yrc*!. 
O".rolinn Cuii'UV, ( Md.) nn Jy.itim'.av llie ;>-'> 
oeplembcr, Ibjj, a nuyro vso.oaii who rail* 
herself f

HIILLY PINKKTT.
i'liH'abf've iip^ro is riiij-amfly from .-i") to df 
ears ofn-.n 1 , and "fa datk color. She ,s very 
iiri'i! and !nl wilh n:i creel walk and f.irbiil- 
ling oppearr-iiee. N-i p-irlienla: iiriiLs npnn 
lier por.s.in reci.llee.leil. except lh.ll oiie loi.k nl 
tier hair in frn'il, is U"i.'V' iho resc h.--> ivi 

huo. '1 !:c id.'lhini£ r-hu I: id 0,1 
when she .vent off, is not te.-uHeclei

And ihe I.ATE-.T i-\ ;;iior.s for DoNNr.rs, C.M' 
nd ORKSSK^, nnd by her UU'emiUed iill"!iMoi 

and general I, now l".^e, s!ie hopes lo merit a 
coniiiiiir.iiee ni'il*'ir t.ivors

N. 1!. A fnw hoarders bv (lie 
il year, ean lit1 aec mimodalcd. 

I i v » 1 ! . \

t

PjV.iice.
T!in r.-.thscriHer will i:!i 0:0 1st of April li 

en a //OI! C P of Piil'lic Koiertaioment at lhai

too

hinoen dollars' 
n often

Id re llien, is an niisnlule 
\n thn purt-hiiMi or n well-

Dramatic Idhrary   (to bo li.id fuc an

C'ETlATKn W!\M.V« MOItS
PHlLOSOl'lllL'.tL £f .V.'l

\V.ltl\a, \
C.T. 

This popular jnur.ril,

small sum') without takiiii; in 
to cnnsnlefalion ih- inullipli'-d vuiiely u lix-li 
:» sent uloitir U'llh il, lien nl adtlilional

'/lie fie.nlleiaiiii't J'lii/e.l/cciun nr ii(>f>rtinif 
il Drutiuilic CV/iiii) i'iio/1, is published ever) 

S.iluid.iv, on linn ex'r.i imperial ijiiarto papei 
il a superior quality each nurrhcr fonniniz 
ei^ht pa^es of 1'ie laiifest class, at $.5 per an 
mm. Orders from uuioad, pi'Singe paid, wil 
»  I'fomptlv ntleiiij"d lo, nnd Inn paper earn 
'nlly packed, to pievenl it from nilihinjr b 
nail. As llie iimnber nf agents will bo lim 
ited lo principle cities, or Midi nilicr places
 >thiTo a considerable !>ii'.>5cr:pti.in may boob. 
i:iini-d, wn rei[nesl those who pnipnso to palro-
 ilzo Ih'! work, to traits.nil by mail at once to 
''in p':b!i--hiir. .S'nall IMI.-S of solvent banks 
of tbo different .Slates, laden al j.ar. By en-

!; a (fund supply wilh her. Ii is supposed, 
she has made her way lliimi^li Delaware, in- 
\eiiiHnrr to reach New Jersey nr
I he a'mve reward will b:- tjive.i, if site 'j ::; 
prebended witlioiit t!iP limits of llie Si:ile.or 
->5() il taken in the Stale 'I n be rnmicd
ho reward, she must be delivered in tliti U.
on ur Ciliiliriili'e ,1-iil.

Sepl. 1-2

R. C.TI'RPIM, 
JACOII C. W/I.S')N, Adm'rs. 

of Francis 'I'urp.n, duc'd.

i'j est:.M°uhed Tavern the, properly

e.^li h'll \
nonihs hive [i;i3:i"d s;,ice il w is ci)m.n«'teed, 
las alri'itdy o'ltaiiirid an eN'-t-nsi vn a;,, I pr.n'n- 
-.ble 8u!iSflipuo'i hit, whieb iid.i.lv ineredsin^. 
nd ali'jrda a.o|ilo eneooraiieni"nl to llie p-.iti- 
sners to |).-r.severn in lliejr elfoiis to rundot 
aunt n'i tnl. <w\a, and insuuctivn.

llm (o.oin'-ii'-euieiil nf Ihe up 
^ year, the \'.\1)F. Ml1", CUM will

uv p lit, 111   j'dit I kn i
rii>! !.J »;r,V a.ld raj

II -'il sw.tll
II. l. V t'.Vcelly

O'l! hu'il fur^nt and I'll lorjjivi  
S'ino3 fi'.o orduinit   .ih no, no  

Tl'.hl We.iU!i an I <,)) >:i.l ir s'.i ill \ Mtu 
N i, !i'jv:>i   .v'illi s> old a i),:iu!

ndr.rj[j i.np niunl improvements   in- 
d lo

Tl-.o Academy nt Kastou.
Noiit-e is hereby given, That ihe Trns- 

'ees uf luis Ai.-ndemy have nppoinled ,J\Mt:s 
ShAM.f.V, F,si\. 1<I s\ie.e»-.etl .IM'.III Neely. I'.si) 
us principal li-acher in llio t'la-.si.-al Depari- 
in.-nt of iho Scmimiry, and (hal ihc school 

II be opened on. Monday next, for Ibcrecep 
tinn nl pupils. !\lr. Shanley is bit;iilj recom 
mended, as an Hccomulislied teacher, by re- 
speclable nr/nilviiinn, who have liuen his pupil..
\nd insiructud by liim. He bis
ricnci! as a icitcher

). L. Knrr, F.' [. in llm lown of Ka.-ii'.n, kimwi. 
y llio n.i:i:p nf the (/ninn 'i'-ivern. He 
iletltjrs hieiseifto keep iii" beat table ihe. Mar 
ket will nir.ii.l. ir.iml be.ls nnd careful ur.llers, 
and liihi;s!o-.v all llie Mlenlion he is capable of. 
for liiu conif.irt and hap|ii.ics:i nf those who 
may-n-."our HUH wni- n call Fr nn his e.\>ieri 
.-ineein ibai lints ol business for tutitiy it'iirt 
and his nnliiioi.' disp -sition In please, he llat- 
ters himself Ui it ihn.ii! whu may bo ({node 
iionch to give him a liial will bt-t-jme bis Jia 
trjiis.

Elijah ;,!cDo.yell,
mnrc

.-liie.h he Ihiuks ho cnn safely warmnt lo he 
:;!, in l.iill.fnlners nf vMirliiimnshipiind qual- 

IV aenerally. to any 11,.-. nu lie In red in tlio 
^lale, and v. ill sell on the inosl accoiiuuoda- 
iiej lt:r!i!S.

To ciitititi V merchants or otheri, butin"- to 
sell .iira:n, li» will sell, l-y the doz»n, OH'IHW 
is Ihe RiiiiiH ijiiaiily of liaU can be had in a ci- 
y maikel.

Furs «l nil kinds, purchased or lak«n ii ex 
slmr'C, al the IIII;H=-.ST CASH prict*.

F.N'NALI.is 'JIOSZJILL. 
K:i«ion, .Ir.n. 17 if

l!I.ACKr)MIT!IINr;-
Tl!?1. Subs:-r.r-or mn>t reaped fully beg- 

cave to inl,.nn his o!J ciNtiMiprs and the 
public trennr illy, Ihnl hi- hi-s vnninienced '.'!  
I'.bove bnsineffl in his nhl oh"p en f)-iv»-r street, 
i;id imini-iiiat'-'y ndjiiiirnir ||| ( . Carl-\Vrial-t 
Shop nl Mr. ,1'i'on 15. Fir'ujiiks,  where h« 
intends conductinti it. in ils pe\eral P.ranehcM. 

has ji'"t received frnni~4iallitiinrp.. » 
supply of Iliu isectM.iry inalermls nf the very 

esi, and is preparp-J in niniiisfaet.uri) ihem lo 
nler and in n w<>rkniin l,\n in-inner, und on
 ety apci'iiini'-d-itiii^ lerms. Horses shod at
 dii.rt nolice. lie iiu.'iids keepni^- on hand 

mly made wirk nf evpiy di-scripii.>n, lhti» 
lil admit of it. Sui-li na Axes, Itravtinv 

rviiives, (tiiibbii!»[ hoes, Mntr.nxi-s, Iron Wid- 
Dnni,' Corks, ivc. Js.c. C'asl-i.'.CLla.Vb» nihu* 

ind uiburcd.
The public's ohd't Rrrrant.

ALKXAEyjKU DO«D- 
IJ. He willuivc a liberal price for olil 

iron in r.n? kind i,f woik in bislin*, or to such
;ivi- a fair prie«

A. n. .
M« have no wurk to do hi; v»ill
ill CU3II.

le:id of foil-.- pa^es, il will lie ini:r, 
 ".IOIIT ofneirly I'm presi'tit s'/.r>, and conse 
urn'.lv will uuniuiii iilmusl double the 'panli- 
y nl [<",a.Hi;i nuiler which is n.iw jjiven   

't; ilti-i" <>f lb" largest and n.-ali-si rpiar

- a l-'ive Dollar J\\>tc., two copies of the 
paper will h« l.irwardeil to any tlneclion or 
dored, for nnn yi-.ur. Sp-'chnen nnmherj will 
ie sent to any part ol llie t'tiiun, by addressing 
he pii'.ilishor, postage paid.

THE MODERN

ACTING- DRAMA,
//.is hitherto hcnn iisned in volumes of B- 

'mnl .till) |)ijri-s o.ieb eulllaiililljj; llic PL/\\S. 
FAUCKS ike. which appear in tho Vadu 
MI-CU.II, neatly piinied, and bound in clastic 
ciivern, f.r traiisp rl 111,111 and ]iiblisheil eve 
ry six \veeks.--l'V<iiit vidnms constitute a sot, 

llm terms of which

S. UALTlMOlli: PACKKT " 
;<V' ,| );|V KOMJNiJISO.V,

many ytvrs in the
Cambri n;r, ill the I

f youth, havii.i; t;nii> 
city yl Uallinn re, ami in 

n-ad ot ihe ncaileiuv then
with leputalion. Tlie Tmsiees ll.uier liieni 

lli,al Mi. Shanley will (rive mil salis 
faction to lliose, who liiiuk jiropri to plaei 
pupils under bi< eharwo.

THO-i. J. DULLlT'i1 Pics't. 
dec 5 I v. 3 w

Til" s:i'neri'ier, »ra!,'t'iil in p.iRl 1'avors ol 
-. r, -iii.r.i n pii jlic, b '^s leave m inl'.irin his 
I'.'i '.i4i 'ind llie pil <\if ^"oeistlly, l In 1 1 lie idiovi: 
;v i u :. I n:-.va:id s I'ljl.m'.rilly built .Sohocner 
', ,s r i 11 ni'iiced li"t rcirolui liip< bet-.vebli 
i'.u.i.i pii'il an-l M ilii n ir.i; loving K:is 
l.n> v   >'  ll>i1 S'.ml'iy morning at 9 
n',-',-!,-!;, and re iirninij will Knve Diilliiii'iie on 
i i i i i'il ; evurj Wi diieH'l.iV, al !  o'eloek, and 
  i \,'--ni", in run on iho abovn ii'tmud days, dur- 
.' r llio si'usiii. I'nji^a'^B linn dcdlur   nnd 

-. ':i:v-fi^p nfiifH f ir I'a.-'h mr»l. All fre'njhtp 
i ' en ! '.1 fir i his lob n I'/ 1 U'niiN.in will bn ihank 

f iiiv res-nived at I'ue Virimry at Kast.ni point, 
.. e's.'vv'ier". al all li-nen. All ord.TH lull al 

I). nr Siorn of '" II. Diw-i ni it Son, nr 
i, I'.ib Leonnrn, who will atieud lo ul 
, ''si ivtrl-iiiii'i'j; l" llie I'.ieUet ooMCiirn, wil 
,'l ,vith urom'.il alli-iitioii.

Tim public's nlid'l.afitv'U-

aro p
' inbrat;'d in Ibis woik will be more dislinclly 
iiiidrrs'.iiiju Iroiii the (ollu«-in^ bitet anyulyaia 
of them:

The Drill r. forms a material pnrtion ofllie 
Jenllt-mnn's Va'de M^ecum uverv week nn 
intire I'lay or Farce istjiven. 1'hey are s<.~- 
ucled wiUia K°mii|uev«< titheit merits alone: 
i prc.ferencf, hmvever, willhrs extended in uli 

to native prmlnciiiins when ihey can be 
iblained. Indepe.iulciit cirilieisms, carefully 

all invnlii.iiR eon>p:iri>>oii8, and re 
conimeiidi'd by Iheir hrisvily, are oeeasionjJly 
nHrirlnd; as al^o, l!i.»or:i|4iical Slielchts, An- 
cdoles, nnd Uon MolBof pinoiinmil Ctimme 

. »yns, of which n 
" .lion is in slum

J. K.
A n-fi;. \v

T!i>i . 
H u,i

.-r;i. 
NU--II

and Carters.
had hitf privutn roai 

er, by Carters art'

it»l ,i')i<
-.jn'ieiw ii:r.i'iie{ wood unit, that ho find'

M
f.i' biinHclf; lie llierefore

ri and W-igyBiieiB, pa°8!n|
 viih-iut p-'r.ni-isi-iii, Kjiocial roiinacl or agree
 -.I'jnt fia 1 hu it ilKterminnd to put the law ii 
J'.iroi asaiiibUll au olleiiding without respec

nKNN;«vrL'10MLINSON. 
Talbut Couui^, Jan. 9, 1338. 3t

lians ol the present and 
rnre and iiiexhairsliblo coin
I'he. publisher, by llie libernlitv of the mana 
;er« of iho two Pliili.di'lphia Tlu-itres, am 

 severul other (fenllemen cnnncrlnd with lln 
starre, has obtainad a veiy excclh nt and nu 
nmroun selection of 1'lays and Furcpfl Im tin 
Vadti Myc.nin; many of thc'.n have never ap 
peaied in pnnl.

THE TURF.
A faithful recnr-l is kept of nil tlie Run 

ning and Irollinir M-ilchos in lliis country am 
Kn<rlnml. IJiograpliios and cnrroni |.ort raits o 
celebrated thoruujh bred Horses aro pnblishci 
onco a moiilli. F,very fact relative loth 
ortwding, management, keepinir, nnd iho'ilia 
eases of this invaluable animal is puli-.-ular 
ly attended to. 
TMK SPOUTING INTELLIGENCF

(At home nnd abroail) occupies aconsidnra 
ole portion of our columns, nnd is eollocte 
tru:n tbo must anihentic sources.

>oriraii« of celobraUd Winnin 
been given, aro  

ons nf flceiiiinn a H«H iif this wuik, will plcattc 
lo foiward theii naines iminediati-ly the <<dl- 
linii. which was a sm-jll nun, isrroinir otl'npid 
y, and il cunnol be ;e pablislmtl at"tho same- 
pricn.

Thin Work wiil nnilefann material iinprove 
lent un the e.durin-iicei.ient ol a i,e\v series in 
arii:ary, IS.Itl. I: n intrn.led in hn publiidi- 
d F.vrry Month, or as near l!,i- beginning as 
osiii'le, eaeb No. to consist of .|d pa^es of 
ne leti-i press priming ami U numbera to 
nnstilnte a volume of 576 pairoa. Every 
May or Farcn wbirh will be published, is lo 
n Mrroiii/iiiiiit,; hy n beautiful <m<l tipjirojnv 
Kc Kufsrurem<e~-mMiiiT in tho ronrwo of Iho 
 ear neatly Fifty two I'.inludlishlnonls -l« 
vhicb \vill IIP added HSII FrnniiHp : ece,8 folldiii- 
d steel Kn|rr.ivin;r, eontaininirthe HktneB* of 
tx Uistinmiishi'd Actors and Actresses. No 
llnr'nliona will he made from t|,o present terms. 

F.vtry pnrsnn who desires tu pu-Scrvo an in- 
aluablecnlloclion of ihe besl Dramutic Au-

JlL'iKYL.I.VU:
Caroline County Oi-|ilians' Coorf, 

loth day of Pi'cember, A. 1). Iti.l.i. 
On applicaiion of Cnli !i P. Davis, ndm'r 

if Charles I   Davis, bile ef Candine t-onnl) 
deceased. I; is ordered that he e;iv,- the no- 
lien required by l.iw lor crediting to t-x!iibil 
Iheir claims against Ihe said tleri asetl's rn 
tale, and thai lie can.se ihc same lo be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in the Ivaslou Gazelle, a- 
iapcr of his own selection. 

In testimony that the feremiinn; is truly co 
pied fiom the minutes nf proceed 
ings of llie Orphans' Conrl ofllie 
coiinly aforesaid, I have heroin 
set my hand and Ihe st-al nf my 
oflii-B nfl\x-:d, tins lalli dsy 01 

Duccmbur, A. D 19J5. 
Test,

\V. A FOIin. Ilejr'r. 
of Wills lor Caroliiio county

..
HANAWA\ Iruui the snbscrilmr, livinnr in 

r>nebesiei county Maryland, on 'I'ucsday 
a ne"r 'in;iii. irmu-d 
11MIUY IltMATiX,

dionl tiiiriy veins old, live loelsix orei<;lit in 
lies hi^li, well made nnd very Mick, \viih :• 
car on Ins breast, oeeasioned hj a I'ti'ii. llf 
an read, wiile and cypher, and is a veij 
hrewd fellow, lie is, aNo, a lirsl rule i,aw- 

yer, »r<d can d.i rnii»li earpenn t's work.
anovn leward til two hiiniin.'d dollar*; 

will lit! paid fur thn apprehension of llie afore 
said Harry, should hi; no In ken out of Ihe State; 
or one hiunl.ed and fifty dolhns, ifin llie S:.i'. 
and out ol Ihe ciiunly; or one hiridred dol 
lais if in the county: provided tin be deliverei 
to thn undersigned, or secured so that he gels 
hint again.

\VM. W. IIA.NDf.KY. 
Adm'r ut Handy ii.n.dley 

CC-Oeti 3

Take
/ liereliy forwarn n!' persn.s from Hm'.iflj? 

with d.i;r cir 'inn mi my tann, or criK=9injr Jho 
same in any way wiiiuuu leave, nr: I mn de 
termined to put ihe law in U'.r,:c against il! so

Jan. 2
MARY CLARE MARTIN.

hors sboiild forward his namo 'orlbwilh, as 
hfi edition will bo limited j the number 

which ia absolutely sulifti-.riboi1 lor. SO"'^'" 
puLl'dicr )>lulza liliMclf lo t nle thitvxrrk e- 
'1'ial in inlercfl imdsuperior y <j exttnlion Vi 
'tin jiroi/ipcliM. or he witlt fund Ihc price nj 
Kiiliscrii'tioHjrecofullcb pcj No subscrip 
tion received unless llio t t.f m u am complied 
with. No work of this kind has ever boon i«t- 
tcmptnd m tho United Suites, and none is m«c 
liltniy to prove popular and saliBfactory.

grtpAny person etillectinir four snbscrihert 
to ihn Gentleman'* fade AJectnu, orlho^fod- 
crn Acting Drama, nnd rcnmiinjr ih« amount 
ofonn year's subacripiion, (S3) for each ihal 
be presenled witli the JVbtditl Matratinf, it 
two vulnuiM- a work of considerable popular 
ly, nnd which Is now soiling for (3_it con 
tain* llio productions of ei^ht dlfToientaulhurB 
'veil known to the public

In compliance to ilia above order, 
Aiilicc ii Iwr.ln/ u;ivcii,

That ihcsiiliscriber of Car.'line county hall 
iblained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Carolim 
county in Maryland, leilt-rs of ailininistrniiui 1 
on the persjnal calal'o of Charles L. DHVH 
late of Caroline eniinly, dec'd. All persons 
Imvinir claims airaiiutl the said deceased's cs 
(ate-,are hereby warned to exhibit the. samp 
with tho proper vouchers thereof lo tho sub 
scriber on or before the lifter-nth day of Jul< 
next, or they may otherwife by, law bo exelu 
tied (loin all benefit of iho said CBtale. Uiven

mler my hund Ibis lOlh day uf Dtcomber

T:\lbot (. ottn!v, to wit
On application lo me this Snbreribrr, one o 

liio JusVii-es nf llm Orphans' C'm.rl, of tb 
conniy nCoresnid, by pelilion in wriliiiirn! Dei 
]:i:ain t'.irrotl slalin^ thai he is in aeluai con 
li.iemen:, and praying tor Ihe benelit of ihe ai 

' assembly, passed at November session, riyh 
en hundred and five, for llm relief <,|' ln-u 
:-nl Debtors, nnd lire several sii|>|ileiiienl 
lereln, im ihe terms uicutioned in the sai 
Pis nnd llm snid lieiiji-.iiiin I'arroll bav 
g complird with llic sever.il re(|iiisites n 

uired by the said acts of assfinl.dy | do hen 
y order and ndjudjje thai llie said 1! 
'nrroll be discharged from his innuisor 

at ho be and iippear before ibn ji 
.'alhol County Court, on the lliinl Mnnda 
n May Term next, & at such other days 
lines as the Court shall direct, thn same 
ime is appointed for the creditors nf the said 
irnjamin 1'airolt to altciid, arid shew cause 
f any llu-y have, why llio said Hniijainin 
'arrott shoultl not have ihe benefit of (he 
nid acts nf Ast-emhly. 
Given under my hand the 31st day of March

835.

deo 19

CALKH P HAVIS, Adm'r. 
. of Charles L. Davis, dcc'd.

3t .

All pernons in.lehled for, llie services nf 11 
ipring horso Inaithoc rire ro>|iiesied to pay th 
amc lo Mr William Love.day, on or ,befor 
l.e 15th dny of November next or iheirar 

counts will bn placed in the hands of an office
or collodion. 

Oct.
HENRY PRICE.

BLANKS
OF EVflRY DISCRETION FOB 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TliF, Rii'i«w-ribi j r having leased on* of hi» 
r^in and sold llie ono uhr'ie lie r>-s'des, 
i>b«'s lo rent a farm either in Tal'.'nl^C-jncen 
nn. 'a, or Carolina Counties, or elsewhere, 
inn one to two hundred llio'isand porn hills 
iTiMnje. The loin s'liall I e iiind* safe on 
ie first tlay of January IM.iti.
Persons ha vin jj farms '.o lei will plnnse pivi 

IP KidMcriber nolice either by person ir mail 
t Grccnsboroiigh.

JOSHUA BOON. 
O.-t.S If

T5VN rr ...., 
InfoiiiiS I'll! pil'dic, llr.it he has nptned 

{ooiii for the rueepMiin nf 
;-)OI)S OF F.VF.HV DKSCIHPTIONi 
\li\eh he will si-U nt private or public sale

Also, n POUND antl STAIILE f^r Stock 
hat mnV be senl to him for sain.

Mis terms will he innderalo, and every a(- 
rntinn paid in pioperty eoinnutifd toliis»,ire.

N. 1$. //e IK.S regular license (or selling 
uoods of every description.

imv21 at

935. 
nov 11 E. N. IIAMBLETON.

SllAKP'S ISLAND, Cor sale.
Thin bc!,uliful cstoto, situate nl thu mouth 

ofCboptank river, 11 now oflorcd for oule, on 
he most moderate.Urms. In tho deed lo'lhe 
ntn Jacob Gibaon Ksq. it is slated to contain 

 fix hundred and twenty one acres of laud - 
Itnl should any loss be ascertained to have ac 
crued by washing, fcc. for a survey of it the 
present proprietor will make a prop rlionntc 
abatement from tho purchase money. Thin 
estate is offered ul the very reduced price ol 
<iOCO, one third ot which sum is to lie paid in 
cash, and Ihe remaining tiro thirds, in one, two 
and three years, the putchajor giving Bond or 
Bonds with approved security for tho paymen
f tho same, i'or further particulars inqnin 

of Joseph W. KoynolcU, Ksq near Lower Mnrl- 
bormi^n, Cnlvcrt county, or to the subscriber 
al Kaslon, Talbol iounly

T.-tt. LOOCKERMANV 
dec 19
The Whig nt EnMon, and Ihe newspapers n. 

Cambridge, are requested to insert tho above 
advertisement for two months, uud fonvart 
their bills to this cCJce.

The snbscriher presenis his grntefit ac- 
l;nnwledi.ieini-iils to the inhabitants of F.nhton 
and Ihn ai!j lining i.onniies, for Ine flallrring 
l>:il innate lie has nipt with, sinen lie comniMic- 
,nl the hh.ivn business, nnd begs leavo Ij in- 
lonn t!ie:n ihal lie has just returiied from Bal- 
o,liut wilh

A New Mode of Cnlting,
Th.it has never been practised in Etu,lnn; 
nl one, that is almost universally used in 
{aliimoro ni.d 'IN the best establishments: ho 
IUD also eiiirairetl a . . 

FIKST 1MTR WORKM.1.\\ 
hat none ean surpass; which willonable liii/i Jn,' 
neel llie demands nf genllemeii for any kind 
if garments cut and made in (lie firm slyli?,! 

s worltEhall be -.varrantod lofii in all cjsec;' 
eiwisa he pnys them for Iheir (roodB fit', 

nakee them otbeis. He respectfully bo'icin' 
i c.inlinuance ofllie favors nf a generous public 

The public's obedient RPi-vant.
JOHN SATTERFIELD:

Kept 5 If

For Sale or llcnt,
That convnninnt.dweliinrr situaip on //arri- 

son Rlreot in the town of Easton, nt present oc 
cupied by Mrs. Mary Slovens. This house 
will bo runted or s-.dd on vmy cunvoniont 
terms Apply at tiro Gazelle ofTW, or lo the
subscriber, 

Dec lOthi
TI10S. O. MARTIN.

Dco. 13

TO RENT.
The House and Store now occu 

pied by the Hov. Mr. Hazel, next 
door to the F.nslon Gazette Offict. 
Apply to the snliseriber.

tt. U. GOLDSUOR.OUGH.

TVVODOLL.
Per annum, p

ttDl'ER
Not exceedintr
w ONE not
CENTS forpveiy
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-cond«cted, is the Great EngJUby which all Popular State, moat ultimately be supported or overthrown 
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sen's this fleet as sent hern «o menace us, mains now, when nothing more is svd 
find significantly asks the question. Why to be required than the usual appropria 
is it Ihat we have not a fleet adequate to lions? It i« the duty of the Departments, 
meet'hem? which interrogatory he as ; acting «nder the authority and direction 
significantly answers for himself, by as-i o f the President, to make known to Con- 
cr.l ing'.t to this Sentte that it is owing opes* full estimates for every specific ob- 
to their rejection of the thre.o millions, JPC! which the national interesl may de 

mand; and to such applications alone

DEBATK I-N THK SK.NATE.
THURSDAY, Jan 14. 

. The Senate having resumed the con 
^deration of the rebolulions moved hy] 
Hlr. Renton. for the setting apait Hie 
^urplus revenue for the defence, of the 
Country, the debate thereon was contin 
ued as follows:
, Mr. GOl.DSBOROUGII, of Mary 
land, said, when these resolutions 
pnd inquiries were first presented to 
to the Senate, he regarded them as mat 
ters of business, as measures designed (o I

added to Ihe fortification bill, which was 
sent lo the Senate, without specificntion, 
on the last night ofthe last day ofthe past 
sission; and this rejection he intimates, 
 vas done with a view of preventing the 
"clothing the nakedness of HIP land."

Now, sir, if such cou'd Lave b-en (he 
design of the Senate, they 11111-1 have 
had some motive for dn'f act of tr'-achp 
ry.Si there must have been some grounds 
lo expect a condition of things when 
such a design could Irive bcew made lo 
be (elf, as in case of a war. Let us see 

j how (he Senator and his positions agree 
each other in sustaining such an

have a bearing upon 
al interests. But

Ihe great imtion- 
his surprise was

not greater than lh« mortification he tell 
when be found that Ihe whole was made 
conducive to a vituperative and indecor 
ous attack opou this Senate. Nor were 
these feelings at all allayed when he 
heard from the lips of Ihe mover of the 
resolutions, accompanied with au air of 
menace, that the accusation thus made 
should be. made kno.vn to Ihe Peo 
ple. That, what should be made known 
1 -    '    ""  -  ;he Senator fromto Ihe People? That 
Missouri charged Ihe Senate ol the U- 
nited States of faithlessness, lo their du'y 
_of ato'ol disregard of the national se 
curity and defence; and that i.l was ow. 
in" to their opposition lo Ihe grant ol 
three millions, sent in the last night of 
the session as an amendment lo the for 
tification bill, that the United States 
have not now a fleet upon the ocean c- 
qual to that which he represents as a- 
bout to be sent from France upon

accusation. By leierence fo the pro- 
credi;i2< of Hie Senate of la-si session, we 
shall find, that, upon due consideration, 
ihe Sennle unanimously resolved Hint it
was 'inexpecjenllo adopt anv IfoJp'ative 
measure in regardto Ihn state ofiifl iits 
with France. " By looking nt the history 
of the proceedings >.f the other branch ol 
Congress, as now upon record, we fi;jd 
(tint (he House, so I ile as the 2nd March 
after « full view ofnll the de.«p-itehes 
sent hy the Executive, unmiimoustlv de 
cided (hat the 'lir.nly witli France should 
he maintained, nnd its execution insis 
ted on,' and said no mote; and we j-cc 
also thai a resolution, 'Th-it a contingent 
preparation ought lo he made to meet 
ni y emergejicy growing out of our rela 
tions with Fiam-p," introduced by tlie 
chairman of the Committee on Foreign 
Relations in that House, was hy (hat 
Chairman, on the same diy, the 2nd of 
March, lnid upon^the table, wherr it q'ii
etly during the short remnant

thougl 
all thfl

proper, have diffu«ed among 
I'ght that was necessary for the

and
ces
migh
tors.
Mr.

can Congress pay attention.
But, sir, there is another docamenl to 

which he must call Ihe attention of the 
Spimte it is the late Executive message, 
which sppuks a language that he w»s 
scarcely able to comprehend; or, if he 
did comprehend it, he regretted it. Af 
ter staling that loss and inconvenience 
had been experienced fro n the failure of 
he bill containing Ihe ordinary appro- 
illations for" fortifications, the message 
joes on: ''This failure was Ihe more re 
gretted, not only because it necessarily 
ntertupied and delayed the progress of 

a system of mitiotial defence, projected 
!y after the lasl war, and since 

steadily pursued, but also because it con- 
a contingent appropriation, tn 

^ tried in accordnlice willi the views oj the 
Executive, in aid of Ibis important ol) 
jpt-V" Ai.d why were these Executive 
\icws not made known? Am I to under 
stand that llipy were enteitained, and, 
being entertained, that they were to be 
obeyed, without even the condescension^;' 
of being made known? Il is a pity (ha: J qu« 
sui-h views were kept locked up in theJFrl 
Executive bosom, which were tohavejjwej 
con e in aid of so important nn object. Il <M ' 
is to be lamented that Ihey did not burst)! «1i 
the b-ars that confined (hem, that Ihey 
iniglil have shed their light here. Such 
intelligence was wanted; it was asked

 impoi int object so much in accordance 
with J tecutive will,' yet that light was 
witnh d, though so much & so often re 
questei ; the information, so easy to be

insur< 
this tl

»iven as not imparted that might
the appropriation.   Ami it is for 
t we are to be branded by ihe Sen

ator fl m Missouri as taittiless to our duty 
and rj ;*rdlesi of thfi nation's security. 
Yes,) r, if \ve could have been beguiled 

rawn off under such circumstiui- 
unfaithful lo oni duly, we 

lave meiited Ihe reproach of trai 
call to older hy the Chnir.)   

proceeded. \Vith our coniuc- 
tion< fconiltl til tonal duty, I mean, sir; 
p:>rdo me, I design no imputation on 

Yes, sir, .we should have been 
uhjnct !o imputation, if, with our

On the 96th, Mr. Livingslon had a ,].|l,,| v i, e Congress t* -ml. fnl. ,h A "   ' 
dressed to me a third note of great length.! of the Cha-rX" f pension

. What must then lure been our a<(on*sin.i lrh7 1ih^i -'«* «'-*.i S.
"de of the Atlantic! A'rid' could if be

length.
in which, whilst he forbears malting nl 
lusion to Ihe siren,Inient intiodncid h\ 
Ihe Chamber of Deputies, he fully
in'o its principle und prcbuhli! con«e-
quences, as you may asceilair. by read-) after having fuifille.l the , 
mg that paper. As long >,s the amend- j ^tiMying j ts OWn ,);,,  , y

pio- 
« concur

our
Const to oveiKwel'ne councils of (lie coun-
try.

No\V, sir. i to Ihis unjuit and gross 
accusation, my .reply is, 'distinctly. »uai

• . *.. -> r i.Li.-t A- <X'_i p»«i»^_i.'~ X* 
in*

of tl e session. Stronger proof than (hi 
we cannot have as lo the iiinniiroiis 
sense of Congress agninsl the probabili 
ty of any hosii'o change in our Fiench 
relations. This, if will he otispived, was 
no p"*r*v vote  no votu of the adminis- 
tritt oti'i friends   no vote of the opposi 
tion   but a unaniinou* vole of every ii.em 
ber in each house.. 55y the Senator's

for. He distinctly remembered (hat the 
venpiable Senator from Tennessee (Mr 
While.) and (he .Sennlor from ,M.issn 
chusctts (Air. Webster,) and probably 
olheis, hut (lio?e two he well remember 
ed, said, carl i in I.is place, lint if the 
President would ii.foiin the So/.ate Ih.-il

oth« 
just)
convictions and under Ibe circumstances 
we wife placed, we had taken a differ 
ent ctjrse. A sense of duty was im.neii- 

"ith il there was no compromise, 
pn time wa« MI 111 i ient (hroiighoul 
liole session (o m,»ke known «verv 
pf the GovernmPnt either immodi- 
ppntingont, and no ca.ll was made 

  wl.ich were fully supplied.- when 
Bouses of Congrf ss had unanimous- 
|CUi red in opinion that no futther 

act was necpss-ary in eonse- 
i' of Ihe slate of our relation* with 

only power with which

ft any involvement at (he time, 
kern grange thai, at (he last mo 
ot tut: session, a icquisition should 
>een made for so unusual an a- 

jtjonpy, without any ex*p' Bna 
ir e^sngp, or information thai

ment was but a «inipl» project, the ini 
lialivol wiiii-h 'I'd i.ot even bp'oiig lo 
Ihe govPrnniPiit,* I thought proper lo ab 
stain from entering into any controversy 
on this subject n-ith the Minister of a fo 
reign government. iVo.v that 
jecl ha« lipcoine a law by ill .._. 
rence of the two Chambers and 'he. sane, 
lion of tiie King, it is my diry 'o justify 
it again*' objections which are ulleily 
groundless.

I shall first tpcTill a lew (acfn.
The project of law n'lslivn to the ex- 

eciilion of Hie Treaty fi«ii<' i on the -Illi 
July 1331. hid hepn pi-psrnled three 
lim s lo the {'h.imbpr of Deputies, viz. 
HIP Clb of April, 1853; Ihe I Hi of June 
of III'- fame year; and the I3lh of Jan 
uary of Ihn vrar following, \\hen il WHS

M,pposed,hat,hpFrP,,, h G omnmen ,.

'»b!e duty nf 
hy re.f.iiliri^ 

'', and of
hy o''f.-.in-.

Jl p;i •(-.;.,• .

^Minister from 
rcd«Pm,ngll,e faill, of tr fa -,p 
"'gf'om (he Chambers the 
Mon npp«.« B ,y t 0 (hn comp'eli,,,', 
Convention oflhe4'h of Julv;. ,| lp . |, .. 
ing tendered lo the Minister o"f the Ur, -1

"hisSMa.es 
ed, 
would not

passport, j rouM it IIP « U pp, , 
«hat tl.P F.-nch G llv ,-..  ',!,.   
ppci, htfnre it r.. Mimp,| . , ., 

cnmmnincntion on the s.ihj,..-t w,i|, 'i ',"'. 
Uo»eii,mor,t of ll, e Union and, h P | 0 ,,.' it

of S voles on Ilicrejected by n innoiity 
l of April lS3t.
The news of ils rejection was l<nn\vn 

at Washing'on on Ihe O'h of MTV. 
through a packet which sailrd It-om Li 
verpool on the O'h of Apnl,

On the 4'Ji t.f .Line, Mr. 8enurier in 
formed the Secretary of Statn, that HIP 
King's government had dclei mined lo 
present anew lh« project of law at t'.ie 
next sof.sion ol Hie Chamhors. The lov« 
of the bill hav ng occasioned (he ir-ig- 
nn'ion of the Miir's'er \vlio had signed it

coqltt lead to nn understanding of the 
cause of the rrqu!.*ilii>i), or any 
atioM of the oUjpcis to which il 
be npplii'd. The informalion 

«va»P,W»tpd. yet it was not given, it 
but we could not reach il. 

I untder such circumstances we leli
Ihn-e millions were wauling for ihe pub-1 thattkfii cotjl.l n j( grant away the public
lie service, and would cause lo be speci 
fied the sums f.ir Ihe respective obj«cl«, [ 
they were ready lo give ii; and they went I ' 
further, & said, if the Heads of Depart 
ments \\onUI say Ihal amount was want 
ing, and slate Ihe sum that, was to be

I-, and we relused lo do so.
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own showing, loo, Ihe other day, from ! applied to each, they tvore ready to voiu l.»'"

French w«s i   bul

it Hie -mternipted r, la'ion 
U.al Ihe latter would come 'torward. ... -_--. ,,,, HIM! 

  .--- itself m fpr,, !s calculate,! (o d, s , 
pel the uiif.Himi.VB i.,l*rprefafions 
which the Mp-M.sage had giver, r ; SP . 

Such is in f«cl nnd in

to

(liecon, se « ,,cli the amPMlmrn' inlro-lure.l 
by the Chamber of Depuiiw ),  poittlfd 
o«Mo (he Wc.nmenl.-sucliis Ihe course 
winch Ihe Government intended to Inv* 
pursued, PVII. if the law had nor mad,-ii 
HIPII- duty.  

Nevprthelo's it is against Ihisro.ns,.' 
"o simple, no r.-asoiialile, Ihat M, I v ' 
ingslon seems to wish to protest before-
hiititl.

Mi1 Livini-Mon fullv
of«'«aTll,ofApril.,Wr,^"i?F0' r^; 
.oyei.n.nonts ,o,akPp,op,, r ^r^ 

lo the n<;N H,,d hmguagP.-ofihe U.»v,n,. 
mrnl it rich IIP. ropi even's.

and Ihis circumstance, haviiii caused ,1,1- j 'Sliunlil Hie P>PM«.'ent,' IIP, nhsoi v  ?   I >
311 ofl' il '' J' 1 W'-ulire act (UK-ci,,,^ *}**. 
«IK» power or use Mtr,ptj,..,abie (  . 
fruasnn nddrwina il, t»,i u i,»|, l,i« AI,n- 
iMer or Ihioiuh theirs; ,h t>»l (1 a , a ,v b

ferenl changes in l|i« C .bine', HIP 
enimPiil could rol <le/ini'iv. b adopt thai 
delerminution uiiiil the S./i of Apiil   
The bii* Le Cuirassier, beni er of ne>\ 
instructions lo IMr. Serrmier, had more 
over met with a long and stormy pas 
sage. '  

At the exprrs« requr1 ?! of Mr. MrLrr.n. 
ill-n Srcri'laiy of Stale, Mr. Seinnii'i 
communicaied, IheiKxt day, in wiiliniz;,
the declaration

o»» in Fmnr* no m«niri>». lit vv»« to

Bi/ore he . t . 
upon IbisnHJcu 8""*"- 
 >r. «nr>no'e<1 to lead Isnppo

fc
lo it.

« cireunn»i-rf.: 
he would ml-

vort to the. p«P" on the table, cQiitaining 
ihft resolutions and inquiries, and would 
gtill continue lo treat il as a mailer of 
p«tional concern. If the subject belore 
the Senate is really, intended lor delence 
h* would enden»or to make it strougc

f national interest, he wished

this state (.,' things li« dat*« mf-late. M^lie V-.H* iotlfB-riow 
month of Apiil p.,«t, some four weeks at (he history bit his ir..*.

in g to consume unnecMtaiii> Ihe time

has

jfn matter o . 
to make it more national, and |I it is 
signed lo be adopted, he flattered himself 
thai Ihe amendment he held in his hand. 
And which he would read as pail of his 
remarks will t-ecure il greater sticngth
in DIP. Senate. , . , 

Strike out all of the first resolution af 
ter the. word Resohcd, and insert, That 
the general defence and peimauent secu 
rity of the country arc principal ohjeclf 
of the national care, and therefore ade 
quate and liberal specific oppror-riation* 
from the public revenues ought regularly 
to be set apart and applied lo those pur-

This amrt.,dmpnl,it will be seen 
n'ilecdled advantage over Ihe ie«olulion 
designed to be stricked out, as it pledges 
the whole revenue, as far as it can be 
expended, to the national -.lufence, insteail 
of confining it. to a surplus, which, al 
though large now, may not be so ample 
in fuTurc; nor is i« »l that the public de 
fence should be. measured hy «uiplus rev 
entl'e. One of the chief ohj -cts ol npp.ro 
^irialion ought lo be for defence; Ibis 
hiould be made with ample but proper 
liberality from the public income gener 
ally, and not rendered dependent upon 
casual surplus. Besides, as wa* well re- 
marked just now by the honorable Sena- 
I6rli.om Ohio, (Mr. Ewing) we know 
nothing o( suiplusses unMl nil the de.- 
manus"oflhe Government nnd country 
ire supplied; thep, when nil demand, 
are supplied as far as can be expended 
i't seems to be unnecessary further lo ap- 
J»ly surpluses lo any of (hose purposes. 

Besides Jhis sir, there are other objec 
tions to' this application of Ihe surplus
evenue, not only because it ir, and ought 

be, made useless by amply providing

least after tin! ad;o irnment of Congress.
Hoxv, then, in liie midst of the«e fair lof the Senate, that Ihe world, to whom il 
piospects of pence, nnd in contra liciion is to be made known, may more «ccu- 
lo their own action, and tlie united nc- talely unde,stand i'. Tlie. Furlificalion 
lion of all Congress, Ihis Senate could ; Hill, as it-is rilled, came first from ' 
have plotted to prevent Congtess fiom 
"clothing the nakedness o( the Und," 
'was, he must coufess, utlerly incompre-

le to him. 
Again, sir, suppose (hese three mil

lions hail been voted on Ihe 3d of March 
last nt night, without specification or lim 
it; by what magic could Ihe Senator

the
House to (heSenate at an advanced pi,-- 
nod   (' the. session, after being duly de 
liberated on in the House of Hepresenl.i 
lives, as we are bound lo presume.  
IVlui-h addition was made to the bill by 
(he Committee on Finance here, for de 
fence, which paused iho Senate on the 
24th February, and was retimitd.to Ihe

|;TTER OF THF, DUKE DE
TiKOOLIi: TO M PAG HOT, 
[U..S. Charge d'Affrtires ol France

at JVashing'on , .-.. 
nu into jio

and of

wluc
11,. IlK

notemade verbally. 
5!h of June.

Tht reply ol Mr. MrLean 
"27:h. In this reply, Mr. M 
U».excess term' 

i.<.

hrtd nlreaily 
is dated I la-

is of the 
I ,tjan dtntf- 

ie^of his Go-
~ ' ' &*

'*

pasM-d mjuriouti lo Ihe dignity of 
IM-nation, in all ihese. «,,,! o.'her . 
cases, n dcmniMl for csnlanniioii w« y !,l 
he rcspecsmlly received.. Bn d answered 
mine manner ihat justice, i,,,,! a

would require ' . ,
ll.it ho maintains (!,.,( tlesr-principle.' 

tlie wisdom of. wInch is evident, are not 
applicable (o an act by which (he P.psi, 
dent, sole r»presHi,ta ive of tlie nation 
towards loreigu.powers, give-, to Con;

rea4lo d , but wh 
of, 09

ioJi he 
not olTicial,

' - J - - - r5 ,
have (ransniu'C'l these millions, in Ihe House. Nothing more was heard of it 
short period of nine month;, in'o shipi, jht're until the night of the last day of Ihe 
equal in number to Admiral M >ckau'» ' ..-.-, »i.__i. 
fliet, which he rpprefi'nls; as about lo be 
on our coast? Did not Ihe Senator ( oont 
Ihat rtcel at sixty sail; whilst Ihe whole 
<if our own fleet is, in commission, eigh 
teen; in ordinary, twenty; on Ihe slock

on the 3 I ol March, when Ihe 
bill came back to us, containing an ad 
ditional appropriation of three million!) 
of dollar*, ns a contingent fund, without
any specification. This 
and to extraordinary a,,....,..._._.--._,. ^ , . ^

thirlern; constituting an .aggregate of (he public Freasury. so suddenly 
fifty one vessels? Yet the Sennlor would ! so unexpectedly made, at the verlll'ly
have converted three millions into sixty 
ships, with our whole navy thus situated. 
and in n space of time that would have 
rendered it a miraculous operation. \Ve 
have h<id some evidences liom (lie Sena 
tor lha.t he w.is a second Midas, who 
turned all he touched into gold; and now 
we are to presume thai he intends lo n- 
muse us with another humbug, in a miia- 
culoii) augmentation of (he n;ivy of (he 
United Stales

In Older ihat (he woil-1 may see Ihnt 
there is' no evidence before us tlut lliecd fiom Ihe i-on

was so larjiP 
demand upoi. 

and
very heel

of the session, Ihat it met with a power 
ful and cfl'ecliVH opposition; and, after 
rejection in Ihe Senate, and being insis-

whifh he subsequently refused to receive 
a copy on Ihe sump ground, though il 
was so communicated by M. Pugeol by 
express aiiiliotity from his government, 
i-unluined in the Document itself.
Trmslaltd for the Journal r>f Commerce. 

PAUIS, I7Hi June, 1935
Sir,  There no longer exists on our 

pail any ohMncle (o (he entire accoin- 
phslirnPnt of the treaty concluded on the 
Illi of July, ISSl, between France and 
ihe United Slnles. The project of law 
icl.itivc: lo Ihe itidcrnnities reciprocally 
«ij|-iil<upd in Ihal (iP.-jly, nflp.r having suc 
cessively passed Iliii livo Chambers, has 
icceived llui royal sanction. , .

I «ay on our pail; (or every thirijrnow 
dpppinis on the government pf Ihe Unit- 
ed Slates; il belongs lo I hem to remove 
the, only obstacle that still subsists. Hy 
virtue of a cta-ne inserted in Arl 1st by 

of Deputies, Ihe French go- 
mating Ihe pay 

inputs agreed upon, until thai ol the U.

in (he House, a conference 
hud, tin* bill bi:ing then, in (he 

and on conference it was deter-

Slates shall hnvi' explained Ihe true 
meaning nnd real purport of divers pas 
sages inserted by Ihe PicM-lcnt ofthe U- 
nion in lliin Mtissase, at the opr.t.ing of 
ih>' last session of Congress, Sf at which 
all Fiance ol Ihe first aspect was justly

more for ennipping forl.fica.ions »m..u.il i **^*A ' v prn ment having discovered 
' ng in all to eight hundred  !     -     »"= >- e .

led on
was
Hou
mined that n " addiliorial half million
should be granted for increasing ihe
navy, and (hire hundred thousand dollars

Executive entertained such ide.u 
Hioseoflhc Senator, f (urn you lo

, and reported tlio
us [ tesult 10 the Senate, who waited tolhe end

ll.e

. (|l;l| clilljse  ,
iMow^senlime..!., or Ihe course 
it li.nl intended lo puifiie, Ihe project ol 
I (hu-i ajiended on the > S!h nl' April '

obnlTJIiIFo tut t)i(f
ina,!e (o ihe new Clmmbcr.

Mr. ScrruriPr. in hi« IIO!P 
Jun-*, liwd ineideiiHy obserred 
Iho intention nf Ihe I'/enr-li 
ti> present ii2^ii» Ihe rejnclril 
enrly a period ui cur

| dti.. 2ed. o en.rr. of rn^^i. ĉn 
of IheSlli of |"ia 0| "'" mea^r.sin relation lolhem, 

;d Hint il was "  "'sential lo (lie proper jwifoinjancr of 
Goveii.nienl! 1111 ' '"iporlant part ol his lunclions. lie

l,»w at « < 
wmild

muM ex«!i-ci-,e Ihom without liaviii" co 
linnally before him Hi- ft-ir of oiTTnd

con*.

permit. That inlr.-.tion was ieal, our, llie !"iscepl bih'y of Hie pTweis whose 
ilesii-p was sincere; but it naturally f.jf.'condiict he is pbh-ed lo notice.' 
lowed fiom Hie very iri'uip and terms of '" ere any for,-ij;n powers,' continues- 
Ihe enjatti-ment. Ihat it referred to no Mr. Livingsfon, 'permiited to scan ll-c 
  articular and fixed pe.iiod, ih-.it w:n left <-ominiinlcations of the Kx.',-u-iv^. ih-ir 
dependant ciilipr upon the dilTerpnt rxs complaints, whellicr ie^l or Hifiic'ed, 
igencics of our inlHriial xitunliou, 01 up   would involve the coundy in couiimril 
on the ohject.which both governmcn's Poiitrovers.os; lor Hie riglu bcj,,,, r,,j il>lt 
were equally anxious to at'ain

In the 
were as«, . , ._ , .. ....
for the sole purpose of complying will. I' 1 >'"" 10" ol every ivnrl l o iviiidi an 
(he provisions of Iho 42:1 arnVIe of the proper inlerij-refalioii could be K't\ 
Charter. No project of law was cither ' '! e l»iii..-r-le thcr,:forp, h.i< h,.p,, 
prc«Pnlpd or discussed.

IWr tjiviii2>ton al P.iris, nnd Hie P/es-

. 
te I, it would be a duty fo rxercJM. j(,

c niomli of Angii"!, HIH Chauib.'rt demandiiij*' a disavoiv.il of every p!,r. ,'e 
«embled, but merely for form, an, I ""'^ '"'g'lt deem off, riMi -,., i,:,,* ai , rx '.

. 
t "1 * 'J'" 1 "° l 'olci ;:» pow.- r I s n i o

for ex|)lan:>lin,,s ol any ihir.g l:;'.-.t \\>c
idpiil of ihe United Smt..«- at Wn«hing- I'^'idenl, in the exercise of i.it function!.', 

) relict licit Iho -hulks proper to coinmunicale (o Con>Ion, having  .earned to 
opportunity <if Ihis accidental meeting 
had no' bepn embraced lo filuce a^-.iin 
before the Chambers Ihe pi-ojfcl of law

any course he may n '\isogn-s«, or of
ll " m

<: cannot, i»ir. admit surh n  >. '...,..,. . . .....
re'nlive lo Ihn Treaty of the ''ith of July. wfi """' ut admit, at I, -no without r .. 

V lo make them mi lei>land, ll01 ' <"' *'init, in "n absolute, «eiu*ral .i
-

or- IT
it wa« C.TV
Ihat in acting with that preeipilnncy, we l"«'Pn-,plory sense.

report from the Navy DeparMnenl of } |f.)U se

. . (u-i aji 
0 | Hie session in vnin lo Hear Oom the ' cll;, in!H, r O f |ip,,H ii t.,. was c.ur.i

'

the 5lh Uecr.mbcr, where we find that 
less (linn half" million of do'lars is re 
quired hy that Department to fit out orif> 
>hip of the line, nix fiigatcs, nii>et<rn 
'smaller vessels, and one steam frigate, 
for Ihe year 1B30; which last sleum IVi-

itlecof tht- House, which had the hill in 
possession, did not report-the ro:-ult of (he 
conference to ihe llouie, and there tlie 
b.ll difld.

It is lor this, sir, that Ihe Spnalor from 
Missouri has taken occasion to frame

gale can be completed, he cays, in the h'u unfounded accusation against

,or nil national demands before a surplus 
is a!.certa1ned, but because il interferes 
with (he knew not if designed) the pro 
position of the Senator from Kentucky 
(Mr. Clay) to appropriate the surpluf 
revenue from the public lands to Ihe 
Slates which be believed to be a favor- 
}le object with the Peopleiin the Stales; 
and because it also interferes with a pro 
position of.like impoit out more extensive 
introduced by the Senator from South 
Carolina, (Mr. Calhoun.)

80 far upon, the amendment. When 
the Senator from Missouri, availing him- 
self of his resolutions, commenced his 
attack opon the Senate, by giving us 
some nccoont of the French officer who 
had exchanged friendly salutations with 
th'os.e of our own ships on Ihe ocean, 
and lead an extract from a French jour 
nal, stating that a French fleet was to be 
sent upon our coast too powerful for any 
tlktt.1 our couajry could furnikb, he repicv

course of Ihe year And from the Sec 
relary of War's report, of Ihe 80th No 
vember, we. learn,substantially, that new 
estimates are submitted, because no ap 
propriations for fortificalioiH had been 
made last year. He further states, lha» 
some lorts'have been completed others 
recommended, in continuation of the sys 
tem of defence; and that a number of our 
important harbors are either wholly un 
defended or partially protected: and ho 
then adds, as a oystem adapted lo (his 
condition of the defences, this suggestion, 
viz. "an ad/ierence la Ihe general plan 
of defence, and a gradual prosecution of 
the foorfc as Ihe national finances and o- 
ther considerations may juitijy, seem fo 
be demanded by a just regard to Die cir 
cumstances o( the country, as well as by 
the experience which the event* of Ihe 
last war forced upon us."

Now, air, according to these reports, 
we see no such pressing emergency, no 
 uch urgent demands as the Senator sets 
forth. If they bad existed last session, 
when the three millions were asked for, 
why ar« they not included in lUt eiti-

the
S'-nale for a dertliction of «iuly liltlej 
short of treason. His somewhat inex 
plicable, after all the estimates for ex 
penditure for the year had been sent in, 
nnd more than gratified, lliat, at almost 
the last hour of the session, a call should 
be made upon (hem for three millions of 
dollars, without a particle of informn- 
(ion to show why or wherefore, without 
the slightest iutimalion from the head of 
the Government, or from any of the ex 
ecutive officers, that the money was wan 
ting or would be useful. And why, he 
asked again, if the money was really
wanting for the public service, was the 
necessary information not given? Was 
Ihe source of authority so difficult of ac 
cess that it could not be got at? Noth 
ing was more easy. The President him 
self, accompanied by the heads of De 
partments, was under the same roof with 
ourselves; he was in an adjoining room 
in this Capitol all ihe time, a message 
might have been procured from him, ifil 
had been his pleasure to have sent it, in 
five or ten minutes; nay, if you had but 

Ibe door, he might, if be hadj

< d on Ihe 27th lo the Chamber of Peers. 
{ hoiPtvith ann'-x the expose which ac   
conipariicd il. That document will show 
you, in a few w.-Mds, in what light we 
. (insider the respei.-live posilions of the 
dvo countries. I also annex the report 
of Ihn Committees, pieseijlcd lo Hie 
Chamber of Peers, on the 5lh of June. 
You will thereby nee how fa:-thai Hou«e 
concurred in the opinion ofthe Chamber 
O f Deputies. .

Mi- Ijivingstdn has left Pans, without 
wailin"forth,; vole of the Chamber ol 
Peers,P leaving Mr.'Harlonas Charge 
d'\ffaires. The letter by which he .ac 
credited him to Iho French Government, 
is of the 28th of April. You will find a 
copy of il subjoined

In a note dated 2"lh, Mr Livingsfon 
assio-nsas the cause of his departure, the 
silence observed by the French Qovern 
ment in relation to a previous note ofthe 
l8lh, in which that Minister, agreeably 
to orders from his government, deman 
ded the explanation of an expie« ion 
made use of by Mr. Surrurier in a note 
fte passed to Mr., Forsylh at the time he 
left. That explanation, sir, we will show 
ourselves very willing to furnish, if it 
should "be asked for again, when we our 
selves sball have received those which 
we have a right to expect.

Annexed are copies of the tyro notes 
of tue ISlhand S7lb. ' ^ v-vf

would no' only have departed from all 
established usagos, but compromitted in 
stead ol securing, tlie passage of the 
law.

Thp same con'i leialions- wpie very 
naturally oppospd to t''e. r«i|Uesi made at 
a subsequent period by Mr. Living-ion, 
for a special ression in the Fall That 
Minister must no doubt Inyi- u'geil them 
with his government, sine.' the la'tcr 
showed itsff entirely convinced of the if 
vnlidi'y and j'lstness :

Tin.* new ' 'ecreluiT cf Slnle, M r . For- 
syth, said in the ntonlli of O -iol»-r lo iMr 
S'urrurier. The Piesidenl readily iindt'i-- 
sl»nds why this business hi« nui hec;i 
f.iken up nl (lie opening of the Ses< 01

It dae-( not depend upon » nnl-on f, om 
the mere fact ufit< h:ivingii({o|,ii>.j s,, r ;, ,, r 
such n form of Governm.-ni, lo icq-n'r^ 
with regard to f.ireign po« ers,more ri"hls 
tli.in il irould h-ive Irnl, or fo allocate fo 
itself other rights Hun (hose it hit-h it 
would lini-p enjoyctl under ai y olhu forir. 
ol K'>i'priimri)t.

NaiioiK arc frep lo r|.,,iose, nilJiotit 
any cDii.slininl, HIP fioyen.nieiil (hey 
please pie.-isely for Ihis reason, and un. 
dpi- Ihis condition, that such a choice co»> 
reins them ex,-lusively, and tmt wi i 
rr thai choice m <y hf, ii c;>iinot afi 
the li^h'soi injiir,- ihe legitimate inli-i
ol olhcr n:i'ionJ , ,.

Now ii is HIP ackr.owlpdg.il lighiof

n can now account for the every Govc,rnme..l, -Abe,. *(»,« rep-
fact (but Ihe demand made hy Mr I 4 j v ., r«»«ntative, or t\hen Ihe official oigauol

another 'government, expresses himself 
publicly in reference (o n, in langUi.ae 
which is deemed offensive, to demand an 
explanation of it. . Such right the Con 
stitution of.lhe United Stales Can ncillier

ingiton of n Special Spssion -in Ihe Fall 
ivns declined Mr. Forsyth. it is true, 
added that the President could not un 
derstand why the convocation of the 
Chamber* hail been delayed until Ihe 
last days of Deceniber, instead of Ihe be 
ginning of that mouth. But that obser 
vation falls, before Ibe fac.l, that, by a. 

l-concurrence of particular circumstances 
on which it would be useless <o dwell,the 
meeting of Ihe Chambers did in reality 
take place on the 1st of December. ,

Nothing consequently could prepare 
the French'Government for the lan 
guage of the Message sent by .the Presi 
dent to Congress. We were aware dial 
(hat Message would contain a. statement 
of the transactions connected tvi'b the 
treaty of the 4th of July. Mr. Forsy.lli 
had on the 19th of November given no 
tice of it lo Mr. Serrurier. IJul Mr. For 
syth had at the si-ma lime informed thai 
(Minister, that tli« President would simply <

abolish, modify nor, reslrict. It is an 
inter-national right (»n droit internation 
al.) It suits >(hfl people of the United, 
Slates to divide Ihe power of (he Union 
between a President and a Congress? Ba 
it so. hauls them lo oblige ihe Presi 
dent to give publicly lo Congress an ac 
count ofthe stale of foreign relations. . 
Their tight is unquestionable. But Ihat 
the President of the United States, tb«k 
official organ, the legal tepreseatkliT* of, 
the Union to wards foreign nations, there-- 
by acquires the right to press himself 
publicly upon foreign Governments IB 
language offensive to those Governments; 
(hat he should, in .merting Ihe liberty, 
the freedom necessary for such rornmif- 
nicalioiH, uiipenu witfi all rtscrve in h.t



Un«.ia«"-. and with all re>ponMln!i!y 
w*r<loislioin ih«l lai.Rtinne conccins, is 
what we cannot Hilont.

1,-responiib hly (,t' ivlol * ll - llte ' wl"' n'- 
er it plate- 10 person*, to nets, 
or to words, irresp .nsihi'i'y, wh-n H t« 
legally e»l.ibU>hcd, is a puie nation*! m- 
.tUution a purely iu'einal r.- S .i!atiou. and 
can never be used as Brimful in the in 
vercourin which G  vernmrnt bold with 
«.cb other. Ifit were other-wise, -* 
were disposed, after the f sample of Mr 
l/ving,ton,tor.vry.. : .ar?u,nenuo i: ,

mcnt asa tc*liinon/ In favor of t!»e 
tentions which had dictated the 
of the PrPsiden  

In

We will 
proceed-

i-imp!y observe, befur* \v«

  com*') itncus, 
Uined 
States
ll«.sa*fl to

il might be main 
t ol Ihe Unite 

rij»'il, provided it he in a
. to impute pub'iel)

lo fjrem'i Guveinments and to lorei;; 
nations the most odious acts, the raos 
peivois.- inleniioi)>; to hold them uppub- 
liclv' to Tic ani nudvei-ton of Ine world, 
wiliiout tlioe governments o:- llie na 
tion* having the ri;i,lil ^> niftiiift^l the 
 li rhtesl resentment, since, according to 
ti\t» very ftraM^o din-trine, they woul.l 
not even be alTo.ve.ltJ takeoilicial n->-
tice of it. - p 

To state such a dojtrmc, into refute
it-

we £0 nol w'u-U to exagIlo.vevcr, sir.
Livings'.on i.-

that the
gerate nnv thin^. Mr. 
perfectly right when he says 
cati«e whK-h he supp >rts. is, i

si common to all lYea countries. 
is, in a -c.ner

First, That even supposing the ex 
)lanalioiiH, given by the, nole 01 the 29lh 
f January, to have been »ui'.!i an we 
night havo wished them, they wero on 
he 18th April, the day of the. passage ol 
he amendment in the Chamber of l)cp 

, xioU'ting more than the simple ex 
jrcistou of the personal sentiment* o! 
Mr. 1/tvingston. This i* an ohserratioi 

,ich did not cscapo his notice- 
We will also observe (hit by (he pub 

lication of Mr. Liviugxton'i ron-espon 
deuce, the. Gjvfrnmcnt of Ihe U. S. hac 
excited an.iiusl him such a feeling of ini 
tation,'h;»l it would have b. en out of ou 
power, f\ en supposing that we hail con 
sideie.d th it correspondence HS contain 

nothing hut what w;is right and pro 
p-'r, (o avail ourselves of a documen 
oeaiin  his signut'itp, to rpjiel in one o 
the other of Ihe Chamheis the ameni 
incut under consideration.

1 will now proceed lo the rxamma 
'ion of ihe explanations which have bev 
>f]".Med to us.

Mr. I«'vins<i 'on i« riphl in thinkin 
that our ohj. ciioii" to the Message of Ih 
President are coi.fined to these tw

I-t. The Message im pearlies II 
good fa.th of hi* Majesty's Govi rnmf n 

2 I. Il contain* a threat lo secure th 
cx"cii!iou of the treaty hy the fear of TL
pn»al|.

It is indeed under (his double point o 
view that the Message of President J.ick 
<on excileJ in France Ihe grcate.-t indig 
nation. The C.ihinet of VVashiiiglo 
will readily admit that if the alleg.ttio

That nil OovcrniU'iiit* fj.in.ltd J i the 
division of power and on tl.e publicity 
of debate*, have an interest in repel!iii r 
on the. p-u-tof fore'un powem, any inter 
feren-o with the co n nunications with 
the Prince, and his Ministers in consti 
tutional Monarchies, and in rep;ihl:c> 
the magistrates onlri-.-ted with tii" PX 
ccutive power, are called uj'o.ito uu^c
to the Le'ishUurS: Ami ihi* i* tho reason JIVGIC true, the indignation woul I 
as Mr. I.iViii^ston very j:idu-i<.M»ly oh i\ o Government, no people, ron'd for on 
fprves that in France and in Cu^'-and. uiomrnt be.ir without 
the l.ui.;tui;c nf the rovul ("pee-rli*;* i» ""jpither the direct or indirect imputatio 
reset veil in every th.nu; that concerns-I 0 f n wan | o f pood faith, or Ihe itlea

in that .Mes 
ft prnilima

iP Ut'lVC

at onee

foreign relation*: S-. it is this - miC mo 
live as yon will o'.servc. Sir; to the 
Cabinet i",f VV,.Vai;.^o:i. that h-w direct 
ed the condu-t i-VFtanoo in reUion to 
tie M.-SSIJ.C of P.-osideiil J.ick-on- li 
the expression cu.itaii.ed 
«aie. ha! hec:> inserted in 
tion, or anv other act of the 
n.nver of the Union, we woul 
have called for au emanation Out o: 
vpsppv-t (MV t'xc very nitare o!'the aot, 
the Fren. h CJ..,ver iiMient define I it a dn 
lv to manifest the se:itiina:iU il felt 01. 
rial o.-ca-ion. hy insta.i'ly recalling it- 
JV1 iiii.-* If, i* MI'1 st ill ii^* u\ A co .i in mi.. 3 
tion the motive for thai recall; b'j! it d'.d 
nol us!; for explanation!.; it \»a» content 

cxpedto exect them from thn ju»li'.-e i>!
the (iuvernmeut ->f the I'nite i States. 

friends'. i,» of theand from the an.-iei.t 
America-.! la'ion: not that t.ic
G->veriim3!ilof the United Stule* would 

en.:e in §u'-h cases 
an interpc'.r.tion; 

deter 
t' ojfw 

to be re

appreciate the t'.:i
betwee.n answer:.
and preventing by a spout
nvmtion, 1-v expl.iostionti
ed a misundei-utautlin- alway
jjretted.•"•'f̂  i-  
_ same
 of reserve and conciliation. It doe-, not 

i itthe d'ltv uf ihe French ^

nnolhcr fioveininent or another peopl 
fiideavoring to ohuin fiom it tiuouj; 

*\h*t co'jld only be granted h 
it lo j'lMire. Il must equally he ad iii 
ed hat whrn the impression piod'iced h 

ihe appearance of any documenl in gp.i
 T.I, when fiat impression ii felt, IM 
u lv by !hn whole nation whom (he do 
' unifnl concerns, but even by foreigner 
'ininteit-iU'd people, by persons Ihe lea 
li>pu»cd to take a p^rt in the conies

  lie rery univer«aliiy of (hut impics-io 
is a sul'iciei k c\ ideiice rg-iiiist the ge 

r.<l tenor of liie dicumcnt.
If we ex.vnind in deliil the Mnssr» 

if lh« Pie>id!iil of the Ifnited Slale 
I mean iliit pirt of il which relates i 
he iclations between the U- States an 

i'r.ince.) it will possibly he found that 
p;«siiti<; jiiccpijively from phrase lo 
plir.mi!, none "ill be mrl with lhat can 
not bear an interpretation n<oic or less

adii l!on v. ith any cf (lie ideat^lr alle 
ations expretsed in the Message ; |

nole of the 25!h of April, u'cbief- 
y intended (o make an indirect »hd an-
eipatr.d examination of the amend- 

nrtil inlroduced by Ibn Chamrjer o! 
deputies. While upon thin examination
ml with a vio.w to prove thai ttO de-
nand for explanations would in future be 
sele»s in fact and inadmissible itt prin- 
iple, Mr. Livingston refers to th| testi 

mony 'i'en by him in his first ''note, lo 
he good f.iith of the French goverriynen 1 ; 
ie refers to stib^eepent sanction given by 
hf President lo Ihe contents of tlittt note; 
ic dwells on the paragraph of the Ales 
sage of the Piebident, in which all ide» 
if threat is, he says, expressly disavowed 

You will easily conceive, Sir, arid (In 
Cabinet of Washington will we (liink 
in lersl^nd it also, that s'jch phrasrs in 
 identally iiispil^d in documents, thepiir 
port and tenor of which are polemical 
ind surrnutided, i<> some tnaasijrc. by de 
tails of a controversy which i* be<idp.i 
not always lite li oin- h.ltprnnss, canno 
dispel s-uiliriently the impression produc

Mr. P'-ytun is a White mnn, nnd favorable 
d n full discussion of this question.

Mr. Hawes is & Van Burcn man, & wishes 
.0 crush discussion, for pally purposes.

Tlie Speaker saw i\lr. /(awes before Mr. 
Peylon, although Mi. Pi-ylon rose nisi.

Mr. Peylon "I leave H lo ihe House if I 
am not entitled to ihe fljor."

Mr. P.,lk "iF.tC]! Mr. Peylon had tlie

ed by Ihe peru>al 
Ihe mind as

of
would the s»nie idpa

(he Message, i

xpressed in terms simple, positive, di- 
>ect, and unaccompanied by any rerrim- 
inaliorn ronceining facts or incidents no 
longor of any importance. Such ;is the 
motive, which, among many othen, 
placed Ihe Fiench (j> JvernmenT 
impossibility of acceding !o the wi

floor I did nol know it. The gunllcman from 
Kentucky caught my eye firsl. Ifherelin

shes the fl tor, the jjeiitlenienfrum Tunnea- 
uee can go on."

Mr. Hawes 'I cannot relinquish ihe floor.'
Mr. Hawes llien wenl on, and after a few 

remarks, uovcu THAT GAG "the previous 
question."

Mr Peylon, (iv.rnhiif to Mr. /Mwes.) 'That 
gt'iiiletii-iii w.-ll knew I had llie fi-*tt '

M-iny iMenibers 'Older! order! order'.'
Thn .Speaker   "Tlm Previous Question is 

doinaiided li is seconded?"
Tne House then passed lnHwrep the 

ler», anil the vole was found lobe 101 ii^tninl. 
lo!('l_/in- llie previniiB question.

Mr PcyUm ilicn.inok the il.jnr, nnd made 
u lung spi'ecli »MT»inst aliolition and alxilitiun 
isls. lie clea.1 ly idcntilied Mr. Van Itnren as 
an op|V>nenl i,f slavery vvesl of the Misyissip 
pi, hy ihe shewinjj nl iSilus Wri^ht, Mr. Van 
linren himself, anil B F. UtiUe', of slavery 
in Mistnnri liv r> curded vetca and documents, 
anil of slavery in Ihe District ot Columbia, hy 
many analogical proofs.

Mr. Bouhlin of Vii.^iiiii. snoke also at some 
leniith on llii-siiue bille, and hail the tljnr a;

desk of the house bo spoko of tlm whisper 
ngsofimpsin tho capitol, the influences be- 
lind the curtain, and then Im poured out the 
Hva upon the underlings and tlie subserrients 
Ha said that they had acted more hko sava 
|es than the representatives of a free peoplo. 
Air. Peyton of Tennessee, here moved an ad 
journmcnt in older to rest Mr. Wise nnd Ihe 
lioiige accordingly adj-jurned until to morrjw. 
No onn bul Wise could have spoken as he did 
 his power of reasoning is strong, and of ar 
oiling from numerous facts strikingly gieat.  
Take him in all he is a glorious vtmmpi' n.

in the 
h ex

pressed by Mr. Livingston, lowar(» the
\pril,conclusion of his note of the 25th 

ijy declaring (to (he Chamber of I'efr* 
prob-tbly) lhat previous explanation 
en by the Miniiter ofthe UnileJ 
rind subsequently approved by the 
ilen', iiad satisfied it.

The impression produced by thnperu- 
sal of the Message wasdctp li-u»i-o 
in France, in Europe, and even ii the 
United Stales; the debates in Coi giess 
public ' ' '
( '-"' t -
 ion, the French (lovorninent did m t hes

(.tie adjournment. O.

notoriety sulHcicntly proiS (tie 
Under the weight of this impres

itate lo place itself in a situation t 
the eiij;-1 };''"icri ' contracted in 
of France.

ineel

present, nnd waitiii" for the I'ulfilmi nt oi 
ihose eii2i»«oment!i to be claimed, < r ex 
pectin*; (hern to he claimed, in Icrrni con 
sistenl with the regard which is itg< ue, it 
is nol afraid ol being nceused nor
France which it represents, of beii^ ac. 
cused, of iippr.'cinling national hor Or hy
my number of millions which it touli
withhold, a« a compensation for nnjriiu 

*«     . ... -.•*ofleied if. Livingston intU

pl.iusib'e; IK>IIP, ol *'iictly spcak-
nij;, it caiifiol be ^aid lint it is a simple ex 
pose of such or such a fact true in itself, ,r 
the a»««rlion of such or such a 

or

to i-ppe.1 such an idea. Far from
French
forln

GoTertiinriit will 
nale d iy. lh» one in which

he able, (o de Ivor up honorably the 
tlitt lie< in its hands-, but each S.al 
du'i>^ to ppiform (ow-rds itself, 
lituali.m hav its e\\°vnnei. Mr. 
in^ston ohjecli to the idea ol seeii 
Piesidciit of Ihe Uiiiled Slafps g 
new Ic^timony to the °ood l.tith .

nient toabU. for e*plaJi:tt'n'ns; it merely

the vet y nature <>f hi>. 
lunclions. Th*re will certainly be found 
several in which I hit i lea of ii'ipp;u:Vin

\ a righl*lj,cli Prrnch Cuveriuiu.nl. lest »_n 
4p*tnfHOf "Ui«J»*t)iiiiblH itfltl Junl ,'n itselT 
1 imposed on appear | o he cxelusivelv d

til'M 

l II
as a
will

tru.-t
has

each
Liv-
thf

e a
the

Fiio.M WASHINGTON.
Corresp-init"nce of ihe l)ahiiiinr« <Jlironick-

Washingtun City, Jan. 22, 1S.JG. 
'1 strange ild'j in tlte House (i/'Ilcj/rcsciiluliccs. 

This Ins been an extraordinary <hy and 
will l»»nu lie innieiiihi'ieil as piuseniin^ lh<- 
m<i.sl teir.t)lu pii'lui.' uf iMKiian rnalico that 
cnxhl IIUVK Deini i:ii:iyint!il. These are strong 
leruis b it they are stranuidy true. Tin; lliret- 
iinihoii appr.ipriatiun w.is m e<inst.hTati..n, un.l 
Mr A.liiu-f i.i.ivcil iti it a cninniillee lie ap 
hiinlril, whos i dnlv It sh'inhl be to luvo-,11- 

: the m-atler aiul t>ee llm |;isi llunsn from 
ihe charije of l.isin^ ihe hdl. When 1 enter 
eil ihe l|uiisi> it net nii-d lo he in no small coin 
ni'ilion, ami I il.sruvui'-J llial il orininaieil in 
Mr Mercer, of V.rgnna, havintr called Mr. A 
lams to order, t'.r words ns, d in dehatP.. Ii 
was put lo the /.'DIISO and decided tliat Mr 

hud n.it usij.l thn words allrilmlcd I;, 
him by General M.T.-pr. Previous to p-.ituny 
the qneMiiin, Mr. \\ ise rose and said mat he 
Imped llie tJienlleinan fciim Mass icliuselts 
would be alinweil to pMceed, ivitether in 01
 nil of order, as hi! wunlt .i exuiy lacl lo lie lohl 
relative l'i tlm iinpor'anl Mihj.-ct "I llie hiss ol 

neil his vo!co quiv 
ered with an^r. r, whi.-li In- c.nslJ ill (hs^uise; 
ilif btioii from wlucli he occasionally lead 
ireinlilfil hk.' a leal in the l.Mip.^t, us li. 
^ia-peil II  ever a!id an.:n he wouhl seieam 
like the K:e_'le as he li iv.'ts over his pr. y, ami 
now he wuiihl lo-.ver his v.i ; c-.- Vl.iiosi in ;i
 .vhiajior lie was uVli'tidriir the 11 msn IV mi 
ifm t;li'ir.je hn vv.ta npliiii-iin^r the purity t»; 
Presiilent J.ielis m   it w:is the H.-nr-'w sellimr 
nis inlieriianee !or a mess of poilairo thii in 
heritance "I his life of lo'tl anil uf tame   he 
r.-proaclied ihn constitutional fues of tlirf bill, 
an.I with his lace palhd and his tiiif.r.ie ^l;i\v 
iii.j; wit.i puisun, In; quoted ilitl subliiiiu p-is

llarrisburg, Jan. 13, ISiJC. 
JV7r. Potdson—The committee invcsti^a 

tinir freemasonry had a sesion Ihis alleniO'iii, 
and aathecmwd was very greal, loo large to 
be. contained in any of the committee ruoms 
the hall of the H.iase was occupied by ihe 
cnmmil.ee The session was one of intense In 
terest, though as will be seen nothing to-day 
was elicited.

The first witness called upon was J iseph 
R Chandler, llie editor ofthe U.S. Gazelle. 
Mr. C. appeared before tliR committee and 
took the book in his hand. Mr. Sievens, the 
Chairman of the Committee had proceeded as 
tar as "Yon do swear" when Mr. C dropped 
ihe book, and requested the oath to bo repeal 
ed to him, which was 
ed the oalh reduced 
chairman pronounced a most extraordinary 
rrqiint to bo made by a witnusj, and re 
fused lj have it done, but at the su^cs 
ion of oin; ol the, members he ciui|ili

The oath wai then reduced to writ 
ing and handed to Mr. C. He then peremp 
ioiilv rclusril to take the oath, but imik from 
lis pocket a protest which he mad to the 
winmilleb and retired, being informed by ihe 
Chair.nan lhat his attendance would be ex 
peeled at llamst/nrg, until llic Iluusu of Ue 
l»resenlAtives cmild it -cide upon liis ease.

T. b. Fr-eman was Ihen called. Hedi.'W 
his (luc.iinent alonce, and rei'useJ lo lake Llie

delegates, nnd nil from the county, tntcd a- 
jainsl it   ns nlso did thn speaker himself.   
The firsl part was carried, and the other pail 
was lost 40 in 50

In the course of the afirrnoon, a young man, 
named M'Connell, from Huntingdon county, 
made his first speerh   in which he so far fur- 
2ot every rule of propriety, and every sense of 
leeency, as to mention by mime Governor 
Wolf and to ch.inr*' him and his administra 
tion by direct allusion, with <1he grossest 
rimes- lie nisi mention M| Mr- OalUs's 
lame, while both these gentlemen were at 
the b:ir, and of course not allowed to reply.     
For thn rest ol the ynun'r man's speech, it 
was llm raukr-pt piece of fustian farrago I ever 
saw or heard; Si Ind Rurlitn done, it at the thea 
tre, it \voul. I have convulsed the house.

The house adjourned between 5 and 6 o' 
clock, withuut deciding upin ihe fale of iho

done. tie. then wish 
in wriliim, which Ih

?!e'.v:ut, Clr'rles Snvder, Sa
,alh.

Snnviel
until 11. Purkiiis, Win. Sievens. .Install l.an- 

dall, were sut-eessively called, :i:.d ''iMered 
Uien prutesis. which ttiey drew fruu\ theii 
niekois ami telnsed to heswmii.

tie Hire M. D.lllas w is then called. Hi- 
answered, liL-ili'.; near llie dnor. Mr .Sievens 
asked him l'i e.nme f>.i tvaid- lie ^anl lie was 
near enough lo be heard. Mr. JS. '-y.m ar.- 
reqnesled liy llic Com.niilee lo come .'..r'.vaid 
to the, stunt- place oj' llie other wiuiessis, and 
lhat loo without any disn'Sfee.i liL-intr »li.iti n 
to the Com.niilee " Mr. Dallas ticked if thai

.s a resiilntiun pnas. d hy ihe Committee, tv. 
icing informcil mat it was. came formed.  

.Mr SICVUMS t'.ie.i nfferctl toatlmhiis'er

piisoners.
I never saw a Ifnrialative 

worse ^ilfii-ti!lis than did the
body get into 
house this day,

tow tn get rid ol 
miserable curiosity

ol ,1/r. Wivisli'i s last spuech ii|)un this 
very queitiun, then iu, dubulu, whuMin 1'ial 
Bipounder of the law and of the principles ol

  uppose* they will receive thom.
We \vcr« n»t niintal.en, Sir, in hc- 

lievin^ lhat the government of the I; 
niled State* would appreciate that ilif 
Terence, since Mo- l/mng»tun, an I.e him
 elf obscrte*, hastaned aF early :>s tl.e 
29lh of January Ihnt, when tlie MsV-sa-jc 
of President JacVoon ban been only 
known a few day, to offer u* etplmu- 
tions al preat le"ng«h, of every p^ssa^e 
of Xlial Message whu-.'n t.rea'e.d of the re 
4»tion* between the United Stairs am! 
Prance; and nince, tliat r.tpp and tl:e 
explanation* contained in hi.i note of the 
549lh Jauary have received, a^ In informs 
w» by hi* note of the tfVh of April, the 
entire approbation ofthe I'rPcitU-nt.

the good f.isth of the Kiench Govern 
mi-nt, or of acting upon it through me- 
nnncr* or itilimidatiun, it m»re or les« 
t'is.ivovved.

Vet when (he wholft "ticc.pssion of f^cts 
i« taken into view; when vve perceive

R care which seeim lo have been taken 
!o present (hem in a n unl'.ivotahle |.»hi. 
without m»kin» allow.ince lor circnm 
staiircs nhicli explained them, without 
piyins ai.y regard to consiilpralions 
which Ihe rroveinmenl of llie U Stale 
i'velf had previously admntcd; when we 
  i-n r\t Ihe Pud of Hub uniiilerrupled series 
of alli'^aiioiiH, which have Ihe appear 
;ince of wton^s, for Ihe sole reason (h.n 
they are math: lo re«| on isolated and in-

JMr- Livin-'slon was not aolonitihcd
thev

Dot
appear (o he exclusively dictated hv 
justice and by reason- He will not be 
n5lonish«d il the French Government, on 
its side, afla'-hes an rrpnl importance to 
sliow that in acknowledging; openly a Ie 
n'llmialf debt, and declaring itsell ready 
to discharge it, it has exclusively con- 
soiled reason and justice.

You arc authorised, Sir, fo read Ihe 
present despatch to Mr. Forsyth, and il 
he desires, | e t him lake a copy of it. 

Accepl, Sir, ($ <: Sic.

(Signed) V IJROGLIE. 
eot, Chaise d'\ir.»ire»   

of llie kins.

hft.WQlittl

cnnrny wern bat 
of llie Capitol," and

'.ho bill if "iliejjua-j 
"il i>rainsl liiti w.

said .Wr. Attains, there was '-one oilier step 
ell fur him tu take, and lhat he could easily 
lo, go «cc> lo Uic edcmi/." This wits lhesi.r 
uul of deiilb, and with one accord thr eneriies 
it thtt Churn, tlie V'nn Uuroniles, haiied tin 
entry into their ranks nl the venerable slande 
rer hy a violent cl.ippniii id hands. Ml. ."Sjra 
ker I'.ilk M>P. wiih great iliirnily and called 
upuTi tlie old at'.d the yonn^ members lo pro 
tect ihu decorum of the I lonie nothing ol the 
km,I had ever happened before in the, hall of 
Keprrsetnativ. s. An'i thus Mr. AdaiitS has 
(rone nver to the enemy; tlitis with a base nnd

tlicnalli. lie inqniri-d "what is Ihc outli." 
.Mr. S "the same always administered in a 
:onrt of jnstiee of which, yon sir, rannol 'ic 
very igmrant," Mr. Diill.is n-fused the oaMi, 
mil al.-,o Jn.'vv out his pnitest vvliiuh hi* r-::nl

Ourin>r the leaihntr, a Mi 11  ( d, who 1 In- 
ieve n-priisenled Philadelphia cjniily in the 

' nl l.'.^isla'nre, c'nii.iien-ed a si,imping buck 
if llie Speaker's eirur The Clnirm in of the 
Co:nmitti;e ruse up, and in a m>i-,t determined 
nanrt'T asked who that was Mr. Heed ad 
nilted himsell lo he Ihe uenlienian, and was 
nnni; t > nii'ke s .me iiiipernn.'iit remarks.

Mr. .$. cillcd I!IR sr r_reint--jl-aims, who an 
swered aud eauiH lonvaid, and Ihen inrnini; 
t>> Mi. !let-«l, wliu appeared determined t;i say 

 Sow, sir, let ns hear im 
iho seigeanl-at arms will

and this nul h"e^nsp Mr. Miriilleswu'lli did 
not do his duty f.ir lie is a mii-,1 excellent pre 
siding olfii-er. but hecajsp the members did not 
know whal ihey wanted or rallinr Imio they 
wanleil, and especially I 
adillicuhy into which a 
had brought them.

In the. course ol the afternqon, the speaker 
' ille.I np.in the prisoners lo^inow whether 
lliey wished to make any defence. Mr Dal 
las in their hehalf reliiuied thanks for the 
kindncs> of llie house, but respectfully declin 
ed r«"sp'in:lin;i or defending rt-lerring to the 
prnlesls of the sevi ral prisoners. The re- 
mack uf Mr. U was culm and dignified.

Fiom the J'leks'inviMe C nirier.Ian. 7- 
INDIAN HOSTILITIES.

Lulesl intelligence.
Last ni^ht Capl. K»ss, with several of his 

company (who ('referred riding in the night, Ui 
sleepini; at Black Creek ami matching in lo- 
d:iy) arrived in tuwn. Alter the batlle at 
tVithlacooeliy; the f'lrces under Uer.s. Clinch 
and Call, returm-d lo Camp Lang Syim. On 
Suml iy l,,si. (it'll. Call will the volunlft-rs 
i'runi Mnhil   Florida, slatted fur luniie; and 
nnd on M.tnday, Ctil.meU Waiicii and Mills, 
vviili tlie vci!u:itee:s from /Jasi Florida, sel 
ill o'i their lehcn.aml wt-lf last night at 
ilaek Cieek. They vill teach this place lu- 

nig!it.
'I'de Vi;lnnterr i' serveil tho I'liie. 'me monlh, 

for wlucli they t.lf.'red their Sir vices. The 
I | r.ivi.-io.; N.iifcvt ry neeessaiy t'.i pre 

vent evieioe siilliriiig, ant] the impracticabil 
ity of filloivimt n|i llif vi<!lory gaintu ovei Iho 
Indians, inihiiv.! Ihriu In leuirn.

Ii is said (ii-n. C;.ll intends lo raise fifteen 
hiiiiilrrd men by tirafis fiom ihe mililia, ami 
i.'tnrn lo Ihe aid of Lien. Clinch The Kast 
Klurida pi'ci|i|.' will havr enmigh lo do, and v>u 
l.'ur mine Ihan lliey can do, on llie lum.e sta- 
lions, to previil tlie Indians from extending 
llicir ravages f.irtlier noiili. Gi-n. Chncli 
must of tiec.ns.siiy wail fir reinfoi' >einents his 
forces ;ire hart!!) sntli.-ienl I', pruterl his poHla. 
The v.h,,|i!ol I'.ast Kloritla is in danger. The 
Indians have pn--?. S--M.II iif the S.nuhern ponton 
.if U as far ii.niii as IJ.il iw's id inilrs snulh t.f 
 St. AiigiKline U:c data un the St. Johns-  
Whilesvilli! on Ulac-.l. Cr.-ek A!lisj:ilur and 
Niiwannei! an extensive and exposed tr.mnwr. 
Il iti the jTin»:ral optniun, thai mdes-i ad 
iiid in liiinie.lialely exit n.l»! lo us, ihe 
f

sumelhmij;. said, ' 
note from }on, or 
take you in big keeping.

T!m l".l lbissubja<r?reeo?r
lainod in the following ljlt«r from the editor 
of tho Philadelphia U. S. Gizutte, now al 
llurrisburj. 1 1 i~i dated

llariisluirg January 21, IS'.li 
Thismnrning at an early hour, the Sergeant 

at Armsealle,! at Hie. 1 »lg nog of lha nume.rous 
 priiteMants,' and arrested them in the ir.me 
if the House ol llepre^i-nialives of Ihe Siale 
At half past 10 A- M. the pm.mers asscm- 
l)led, to llm number of about -JU in the

nsthat those explanations, as lo:> 
wero preiteule.l oniy upon his 
responsibility, did n»V \>n>dvi-e upon us 
the effect he intended; but he supp-i.-c* 
that beiii;^ now clothe I with the appro 
balion of' the President, they mu»t sulis 
fy all that the pices sense of national hon-
 or could desire-

lie tl.ere.fore malsf » it a point in hi* 
note of the e.jth. 'o rcpe.it k lo dcvi lopi 
them, in th« hope thai the French p>v
-crnmenthy examining them nno.v.tmdci 
;th« impression that thfy had ht-omi 
.the expression of Ihe nftntimc.nts of UK 
Pre-iident, would de«:n them Pi 
.lie insomuch the more, anxious 
.part to ua hi>* own conviction 
Bubiecl, as he decum it 

.the Government ofthe 
any further. He even seems to be. 
prehcnbivc that future events which h 
need not nnecify, designating thereby n 
doubt the adoption of ihu amendment ol 
the Chatnber of DeputicH by the

eomplrls! staleiiH nt., U:e ui'expectcd pro 
osilior,, the extreme proposition to sn) 
ie least, (o seize upon French properly

lo i 
on thi

impoSHible fo 
V States to

othe
' two branches of the Government, may 
"hereafter render improper any alhiii'm 
to explanations presented under the in 
Bucnce of different circumstances.

Wft sincerely wisli, sir, not to nild to
'the difficulties ofthe situation in which
the two countries arc respectively pine

>ed _ The question of duly, to which Mr.
'jLivin Tston seems, in thin case, to attach

is impossible al fust view, it in 
irfirult after idler.lion, to escape Ihi 
bought that ali this p.ut of Ihe Mes 
ad been wiitten fur the doable put 
laied abovv.

Il is not so, however; at iea«t we hope 
t is not.

But to Innish entirely such an idea, 
what xionld be npoess.iry? iN'othiiii* but 
what is very simple \Ve do not here 
contend about this or thai phrase, this 
or that allegation, this or lh.it expression; 
we contend about ||,,. intention iUell, 
which has dictated tliat part ol Ihn Mes- 
»a»R. If il bo true (hut llie President ol 
the U. Slati.-* in presenting to Congres- 
:» stulcment of tlip farts connected with 
the treaty ol the <Jih of July, had no in 
lention to rast any tl.nibi on (he pood 
f.iiih of lhr Frpiich' (.ovp.rnine.nl; ifilhi 
tiue lhat IhePiesidcnt of Ihe U. States

of Ihe. li,i!tiinore Palriot. 
Washington, Jan. I!), I8.M5. 

This day ha« been dev.neil to t'.m disrms'on 
of abolition, in both ||.,,is,-.*. 'I'li.i Senate 
vvrre ore.npied « nil Mr. Callioun's proposition 
not ID rrceivu Mr. Moriis'8 polilion.

Mr. Morris willidrew the pelition, anj the

insinuation upon his 
consumiii tied iho sal.' t.i I'ierco.

lips, be has 
Did not Mr.

WubJter stand upon the gieal pinnaclu of his 
owirwisdom, away and far above (he siorm ol 
party and ol .1. 'In, .-11,111, ibis stab from Mr. A 
.lams wunl I |T<'tr.ite him forever   the ma 
hgnity is deep  tl.i! alliHton poinied and re 
ti'rs in llm y/aitl'ird Convention charge against 

'

vvii-.\ci]iies«, springs from

petition offeredprncep.dpil on a amislai 
hy Mr. 15u.-li,in:ui.

Mr I.pigli ma.ln a Inrirr j, n d 
speech, in iliocMHrsptif wlii"e.!i bo inadn allu" 

livtry just puhlisheil by 
:; Itei'ii ilirown into the 

niiil.il t.i llie cnmmiHiity at a time and under 
cirpumstaneps nm'e 
any other pnniphlel, 
f any kind sineo the 

lo be agitated

Mr- V.'elHter.
.-ill ibis abuse,

tlie tii^appoinlnieni of llie ex- I'i evident   the 
food he Man i-rave.l with an appetite that nev 
er palls - ollii-e, oIlU-u, has been de'iied him, 
and tiecausu he is nol now occupying the seal

 I the Senate held by Mr Davis, he pours 
orth tho cnireudert'd wralh of his embittered
 icarl. When the clapping commenced on the 
ll.iur, the trallerieii, wliivh wern crowded, ex-

uf ihe Canal Commissioneis   and at 1 1 
o'clock, the Sergeant al Arms announced ti 
the.m thai the //ouse was f";uly to atlem 1 
to their case. The cornpiny was niarslialcd 
:iii(J proceeded to tho //.ill; ihe Sergeant a 
Arms at the head, an Jii.li J\lusvii. HUM Guv 
\Volf, followed by Mr O. M. Dallas, a Van 
Itnrni man, next J. U. Chandler, a \vhig   
and in that piebald mixture of polilicil com 
plexion, and of equally diversified reliiriou 
creeds, ihe whole ot the 'culprits,' ns they hai 
been called, entered iho rial) of the House n 
llnpreseuiatives The spacious ro> m was I' 
crowded to excels, and among thevisiters was

Flotilla, easl of I tie Sawaneex river '.Till 
ic inevitably ruined. \Vc miiM not only Lban- 
,on our pn.pi rly to destincii, u, bin, sir.['pe«l i.f 
Hour imrd eiunin^s. ninsi ligiit Un out lives, 
iur women and 001 children.

VV iy^UUW »h«i ihs'-'ioeu.cuatpaniiM repi.iivd,
>y the HecFewry ol Wat, as now at thr ilisuu-
sal of (Jen. Clinch.' We are told in day dy

^ol. Airlnlosh, juat from camp, that Gnu.
linch has only live companies. AH column- 

iicutt'in is cut ol) beiwcen Camp King aud 
r.impn Bay   so thai if any ruin|ta'ue8 liaTK 
arrived al tlie laltvr point they are tor the pre 
sent useless. The i;iid:Hguised truth is, we 
want instant nid   men, arn.sand ammunition. 
IH our sisier Stall's, and especially tu Georgia 
an, I South Carolina, do v\e look for that as- 
si.--t.uiee which can come in lime lo gave our 
people f:uin t,ilj| ruin Thanks lo the Savan 
nah Volnnteeis, who havo al.eady magnani- 
nionsly come to onr proleclion, that Ficolala is 
strongly ami sadly garrisoned. We shall be 
 jlad lo sec those spirited and gallant compa 
nies, llril \ve were tuhl, were ready lo fly U> 
onr assistance, on their way, lo give protection 
to our eounlry nnd hutlle to ihe Indians.

A gieal batlle was (might on the Hist ult. 
in which many on both side? \\ere slain and 
wounded. The battleground was on ihe \Vith- 
lacuoehi n River, ulMiit A'j miles from Camp

tn thn wink 
a.<

in proposin" to Congiess the seizure In 
force ol arms of Fiench piopeily, hai 
not the intention to assume with re«an 
to 1'ranee a menacinj altitude, wn cnn
lot.see how he could find any difJicully
n declaring it. 

I- such a declaration really con'ainei
n Mr. Livin>jstoii\

belongs nol toen importance w'uic.h il
U» to appreciate, docs not in any way
 Her either the nature or the extent ot 
thed.itieu which are prescribed to us _ 
If satisfaction had really been given to 
the just susceptibiliiy of the French Na 
tion as early as the twenty ninth of Jan 
Tiary, (the dateof Mr-Livingrton'slirsl 
note,) and therefore, previous to the »- 
doplion of the amendment under consid 
eration by the Chamber of Deputies, or 
M early ** the 27th of April, (tlie dote 
of Mr. Livingston'b ttnd note,) that ih
 to say, before the adoption of this amend 
ment by the two branches of tlie Lo^in- 
lure, we would be sincerely gratified  
Th« more tho Government of the 
United Matca would have shown n 
willingneaa to explain Knelt', tho more
 we eho'.'ld bu ountclves dl»pobed U find 
the 4BSpl»nationa nutibfuclory, and tu 
view th* »olieitad« of lUul Govern

liibiled their ngs by a piofound silence,

or paper, or publication 
(jii.-stKin ijf abolition be- 

Mr. L«ig|, ,3 always gen- 
emnnly and ri<nrl>-niis in debate, and ho did 

ioi,al:linug!i upon this very exc.tin.' .lueglion 
forgi-t himsell upon thsi occasion. He spoke 
leeidedly and firmly upon llm m ,,tion of Mt. 
Oalhonn, Mid supported It with much force 
it argument, but ,lid not for a moment lose 
that mild dignity for which ho is remarkable. 

Mr. Goldfinoroii..!! «n j<| Bomolhing on the
wino ni.lt) I MM extremely sorry I am nol

nddie«sed to
Ihe French government on the 20lh of 
January, or in that which the name 
Mmiiler left at liii deparlure on Ihe 27th 
of April?

We would ho eq .ally al a loss lo af 
firm or lo deny it;   nnd lor (his reason 
it is evident that neither^ the one nor thr 
other can be e.omidcred 'sufficient. The 
note of the 2»;h of January i.* irilend-d 
to discuss conlrailinloiily with Ihe French 
government, (he coi redness of facts as 
serted in thn message of J'reniJent Jack- 

It is intended to prove that the 
~takcn hy him of tbeke facls is at 

least plausible. It is in the midst of this. 
long disquisition that two or three phra- 
sfci liie incidentally thrown out, on the 
juM ronfidence which the government ol 
.hell. Stales hai always entertained in 
ihe sincerity ol the French government; 
ontidfnce which Mr. Livingslon had 

always made it a du'y to loiter, nn. 
 vhich according to him, ii nut iu con-

.. . . . -.--.,. j ,„,, , j I U III ll"»

able to do ju»Uee t.i this most learned and able 
NiMiatnr', speeches, bin ,,n boil, the occnsiitiiR 
up.i.i which he has *poken ot lal«, I l.ave boon 
soHii,i ;lll.d in the crowd asm make it ahso- 
lutely impiws.blo.flitcli was the Inislle around 
me to follow him clearly, //o gpoke in sup- 
portol Mi. Culhoun's motion.

Mr. Wrigln of \,nv York, was opposed to 
.Mr. Csmollun. Although his ennaliluentR 
wore, ami body, n^pnscd (mark this!) to the
n m t 'i f 11.11 i.Pil.in ........: i . . .

iiterrnpled occasionally liy a reproving hiss 
The scene changed, ami chivalry stood in the 
>hce of dark ami disgusting detraction.  
Wise oblaincd the llmr. He said he ro e to 
tell the truth, In jioini to tlie csnso that lust 
iho three million appropriation ho leant over 
his desk toCatnbreleiig who si's immediately 
in advance til him, ?nd shaking his linger in 
his face, exclaimed with a voice tlml eoiihl 
have been hoard in the far recesses of the hall, 
 Tlmu art Ihe man!" Cambrelcng started, 

and tho speaker enllutl Wu*t». to order, bill in 
vain; thn blond ofthe proud and independent, 
and I will say, honest Virginian was up, and 
ho thundered the remark unco morn into the 
earn nt hisagtlaied victim.

'/lio party were astounded. \Visn wisnlnn 
with the Jniirnal ol lh« hnuse in his letl hand, 
and a broad and unsparing tuvord in his right; 
iho minions uf power trembled as it gleamed 
over their heads, and when it fell, il struck

agitation o

ion. 
vitfw

a large number of very bands.iint) ladies.  
Whun the 'prisoners' entered, 'Mr. Sleven's 
wag enforcing tho motion, that tlm oath he 
tendered to 'Georgo Wolf,' and oilier wilnes 
ses who had refused tube HWurn befoie the 
Committee, thin prevailed, as a matter of 
course. and when Ihn piisoviprs had taltei 
their seats, (he Speaker rusn nnd said.

' Georgo \Vnlf, I am inetrncieil lo preposn 
to you an oath, or ulfirmatinn, that you "will 
tell llic truth, the whole Iruih and nnlhing lint 
ihe truth, touching the mailer lo be behne ihe 
House."

Mr. Wolf rise snd said, "I respectfully lie 
cline taking ihe oalh, fur reasons assigned It 
iho Commillei'.

And in this manner thn whole of the ''wit 
nesses" wore questioned, and thus th. y 
plied.

Tho //oiise then went into consideration o 
resolution from Mr. Sievens, lhat the wil 

nesses at ihe bar be commilled to ihe ehar.n 
of thu Sergeant al-nrms, nnd ihere cununut 
until d. liver'd hy a due course of law.

To ibis resolution amendments were offer 
:d in rare abundance. Ono of whieh wa 

Irom a memlier Iroin Allegheny county a Mr 
A'cni It was, that "the Speaker uf the Hous 
bo instructed to apologise tu the prisoners a 
iho bar, lor the Time uf having called then 
there," And fur a lime it was uneertai

... , , question, he said they were 
Htii; of HIP opinion tint ii wag u lo constitution- 
»1 n»luof Congrnss lo legislat* upon the«nb- 
jnol, md thai lUnieCora ho could nol Klve his 
vole for Mr. Callmun'a 1,101,0,,. He believed 
that llin suhjwi nf abulitiun was not (|i SOUMed 
at iho North, now. to any (ilarminrr deirrep, 
and dnprecnled very much the exertions rnad« 
by iho abolitionist* in that saclion of the U- 
mun. ^

Mr.Miwf..«fAlnb»mi.. tn.iV thn ttoor, «n.l 
moved f.ir adiniirnincnl. So that Mt. Mouro 
lias the Moor for lo morrow.

Il lliei Honso, Mr. Jarvis'R rcm.lution, with 
iiMHinnndnienttiliy Mr. Wi8o and Mr. GUs- 
cock, rame up in order. Mr. l-| 0 |soy of GP.IT 
.(is, laid n few words. He was in favor of 
disconnecting thn considerations of expediency, 
a« nisi-d by Mr. Jarvis.and of cmuluutionaKty, 
is raiHnd by Wise and other gentlemen. MB 
wanted to meet iho latur qnesliun, u the

to aj 
or b

most important one.
Mr Peylon, of Tennessee, toolt thr floot 

rwefull ien»c  , v«>hu« ufioi Mr. Fey ton.

upon tho thick skull of tlm honorable Mr. 
"I'erish Commerce" lieanlstey of Now York. 
Il is im possible for mo tu follow oul his points; 
jut lie spoke of Ihe inconsistency of llm gen 
tleman named, their want of conscience, &c. 
And then be looked will) his aims folded at 
llie chair, his head drawn back and his eye 
flushing "and you, loo Mr. Speaker were 
concerned in llm dark doings uf that night." 
He then ntntnd that Iwo gentlemen of the 
House naked Mr. I'olk, who was then chair 
man of the Committed of Ways and Means, 
if the President had desired the appropriating 
and (lint Mr. Polk replied, th-vt he (the 1'iesi- 
ilent) had wished il, bul it had heller be kept 
secret so thus it was made known lo a few 
while thn rest were left to follow. He charrr 
«d Mr. P..lk to deny it if he ctmld. Mr. Pofk 
asked permissinn i.f tho hunse, and admitted 
all except that relatinir to secrecy. One of 
llie members who had asked him tho question 
rose in his place and corroborated the state 
ment Hindu by Mr. Wisu. Tho clouds were 
darkening nround ihe parly they saw the 
lightning lhat wna t;!illering over their heads 
  but lliey couhl nol avoid tlio tempest thoy 
listened lo iho terrible deivnneialions of the
orator his expositions of fads they heard I '1'ne last pan «u tats motion wns oppose 
him aay that the Hill wan not entirely killed |l>y Mr- T. S-Smith, usbcfngan injigniiy lo 
in tho houfe, but that it hail met its death he-Uioas to Rubmit tho witnesses to. Mr. llec 
iween iho door of the bcualu and tl.a Clctk'«)voied fur his own motion; the ten of the cit

whether the prisoners would be commilled, o 
the House npologiso lo them. How such 
member of ihe Legislature can think contemp 
towards him a crime, 1 know not. It ii is 
Ihero weio a vasl many criminals in th 
House.

Just befora llie house adjourned, at half pas
o'clock, il was resolved thnl Ihe rnmmiilc 

repor; lo the house, the protests uf iho wit 
nesses and llial Ihe luliei be allowed 
pear in their defence by themselves 
counsel.

In the afternoon, the resoJulionsof the morn 
ing came up, and afterwards one amendmen 
which Went to dismiss the witnesses eniirel; 
was lo«>l by the absence uf three, person*, wli 
came in, I belieto, shortly after the queslio 
was taken.

Mr. Heed, from the city, then offered an a 
mendmenl, which wenl to declare: 1st. lha 
the house had a right In iiistilute inquiries, $  
4-c.   2dly. that iho prisoners were guilty c 
contempt to ihe bouse in refusing lo lake tl 
oath, ond that ihti.v bo bruughl lo the bar of tl 
house, and be reprimanded therefore by il 
speaker.

The last part of this motion wns

.Bug Synt», and within a few miles uf Ihe 
di.m \\arrmr 1'uuell'ri town, win-re il ii 
ijijMised. llic l.uhan women and childien are 
sembled.
The ntll.-ero and men cngagf-d on the 

1st, we are hnppy lo learn, iieliaved with 
real brnvi ry. In l.ict, such was the di«po- 
tioiiuf ihe Indian toices, the.r buldness and 
esperute liizlitini;, lhat nolhitii; but the de- 
:riumel spnit with which the men fought 
nd churged into the swamp, put llie Indians 
j Iliuhl unil silenced their lighlmg.
The engaijeiuent lusted one hour and five 

ninnies.
Al the fust onsvt, iho Indians on one flank 

 ap.'d from their hiding places, and in front of 
he Ihickel formed boldly Into line with Powell 
t their bend. Al Ibis moment, the lire of iho 
\ lutes did cxcenlinir, thu Indians broke, tak- 
ng lo Iheir covert again. It is thought Powell 
s w uundid in iho hand.

Wo insert below n letter from Col. Mills, 
ontaiiiing an aecuu.nl of the engagement. 

'/KAU ({CARTERS, ? 
Tort Crane, Jan. 3d, IS.JG. jf

General t'iicnlar lo all tlie guod Citizens of 
Jtival and Nassau. The nrmy Ionic np tho 
ine ol imiieh on the £!)lh ult. and on the morii- 
ng of the ;-Hsl ul day break, arrived at llm 

W ithlacoochee and found ihe river too hiifh 
ford, commenced swimming horses, and 

sent one man over fur a canon lhat w a* seen (ia 
the up'^usito bank, nnd in it began to cross the 
regular troops; al 1- o'clock, there were over 
all ihc regulars, and about fitly of the mililU, 
when we were ROOII iufurmeil that Indian* 
were coming, and but a nmmenl elapsed, be. 
line a furious firu was heard in our from; Col. 
Warren nnd myself immodialely foimed aid 
extended our line from tho river oul ibtough. 
thu swamp to the pinu barren, and saw the 
regular troops un our right boldly engaged 
with at least throe hundred Indians: we were 
ordered tu remain stationary, and prevent llie 
Indians entering our lines. After repealed 
solicitations on the part of Col. Warren and 
myself, wo took the responsibility On ourselves, 
nnd Col. Warren led tho right io the left ol 
ihe regulars, and I was stationed on tho left 
of our own lino when a diargit w»s mad*,' 
which after about ten minutes more of sharp 
fighting, forced them lo retreat, and ihe batlle 
ended We made out forty Indians killed, and 
wounded we suppose in proportion, the pre 
cise amount we cannot tell, as lliey carried 
ihom off l!ie loss ia severe on our par:.   
(Jen. Clinch says, llial in many much greater 
battles, ft much less number h»a bnrn killed 
nnd wounded. Further pailiculars wn, be 
lold on Friday next, when wn w ill be at Jack 
sonville. . can now \\iiin no moio.

W.J-MILXS, Lt. Col.
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Rcltirn of killtid .".nd wounded in iKo Laltl. 
of Withlacoochee, JJ«>c. 31*1, 1S35.

Regular troops -2 artificers and '2 private-*, 
killed 1 explain, I 1st lignienant, I 3d lien 
tenant., 2 sergeants, 4 curpurals, 43 privates, 
wounded 4 killed. 5'2 wounded.

Militia, 4lli Regiment wounded, Col 
Warren, Maj. Cooper, severely, Lt. Julin You 
mans, privates J.nnes Tysori and JJiri JJig- 
gingbotbam slightly.

J^eon troops, two privates woindud slightly
Militia, totiil 7 wounded.
Aggregate, -1 killed, OJ wounded out of 

217 men in baltlo.
Many were shot ihr mgh their pViths, nnd 

come) horses killed and wounded Col. Wat- 
run wounded. Gen. Clinch, one hall through 
Ir.s cap nnd hnd one through his j-ickct sleeve. 
The firing was heavy, and the, bushes literal 
ly int up arnund 113, how it \vas tint more 
\vuie nut shot, I cannot tell.

W J MILLS, Lt. Col.

MOST DISTRESSING FROM 
FLORIDA-

Butchery of lioo Companies nf U. Stales
Troi'jut,

The M idili' pipers ol die I ith ir.st. fnrnis 1 , 
the annexed account of a must horrible buiehe- 
ry of two coiiipanit-s ol L). .Slates troops, by 
thu Semioule. Indians. These ruthless sav.s- 
go} havo now, tor several weeks, hnd cum-' 
j)l«-t» possemiuo of a 1-irye part of lh« Tetriui 
ry of Florida, and have binned, nibbed and 
tnaSHaored, utmost with-.int. resist-Mien. How 
wise it-would be to jtrnrotic an invasion from 
H few regiments of French IroniH, when ii 
horde of wild Indians rnn thus ovennn one ol 
lheTorritur.es of tbo United Stales.

»<(/(. Chrnn. 
From t?is Jlfnfnle Chronicle.Jiin l~.

IIOKKII) MASSACHK. 
By the mail boat Al.-:z-pp:i, C:ipt C.'.r-'orc, ,-ir- 

rived yesterday af.ornoon, from New Orleans, 
we have received the p-.inful nod distressing 
iolelligeuoe ot the surprize and massacre, ot 
two companies ot Umlo.l St.itos '1'roops, un 
<l«r the command of Major I )aile, consisting ol 
1 12 men, by liie Seininolc Indians

Maj'ir L).idu had st tried with his Tri>ps 
from Tampa Bay to Camp King 11 join (Jen 
Clinch, when on lha morning ol the -2S'.h De- 
comber at eight o'cloi;k. liny were surronndi'«: 
by a larirp l>ody of Indians, supposed to nuin 
1«er from 800 to 1000, anil were rul to pieees 
Only tlirtc men of the 112 rsraped, had!) 
Wounded, to recount I be l.nncniahh! history 
of the butebf-ry of their fellow soldiers-

Maj,ir Dide was shot oft his hoist1 on tbi 
C'linniKiiepmenl nl'the altaek. C'cplams Gard 
ner and Fniscr soon ..Her fell mortally wound 
rd and thoir scalps were latino by the sava 
jres. {lieutenants H-i«sinii<>r, /rVndersnn 
Almlgp and ICean. nnd Dr. Uallin. Sergeou I 
tlie detachment, w-re all slain.   Licuienan 
Uassinger was wouiidi d on tho onset, an 
was discovered by a negro in the p-irly ol s i 
vngjs, eiawling oil" to a place of concealment 
B'id tomahawked We do not remember th 
history of a butchery inure horrid, and i 
plsnds without an ex.-niipl') in the. ann.ils i 
Indian warfare Our citiv.c in. u-p .ire son 
will meet t ig.-thor mid scud R',,i\e leliel'to the 
fsufleriny and drl'i-iicnc.*.-) inhabitants uf I'lori- 
da.

Colonel TwiugR, of triii I'. S Army, ehar- 
1 -red tiin Riv.iinhoii Merchant, mid Rlaricd 
with fixir c'imp'ime-> of in«»|w fnmi New Or 
Ivans in Tampa !>;iy. Major Dellon is now 
there with tb. 1 lorce under bis command.

1'ar Ike EmUn Gazette. 
Mn. GRAHAM:

I)E\n SIR I noticed in the lust Whig the 
irguiiizalioii of a club in Knstou, under the 
itle ut "The Ajy Club," with regard to this 
ilie, I can say nothing not bein<> nble lo hud 
IIP trrm in my dictionary nnd not kmiuinir 
ho derivative ot the word, hoi with regard lo 
he sentiments there expressed, I leel disposed 
u make a few remarks. I should in tins case 
sir, have applied to the F.dhi.r of the Whig, 
he organ through which tbe julormalini wan

nninniieaK d, were il not in my hum! I,- npiti- 
011 a strong presumption, tnat ill'.' fuel nl Ins 
e.ing reipiislec!, and wtllniu.ly cniiseniiii'; fi 
 publish these" I ptcsumo lesnlutinns, "vuth- 
ut any compunulious visiting!," n,|(. s to sbov.

SILK.
,f' snlj.'dof riiliivHiiiiir null err}' trees, 
:* view to the iiu-.rt;used production and 

mntnifiietiiro nf S.I.K, is aliractiiijj attention in 
vatiuiistp.arteis tiiuMioboin the cooniry. In 
tbe cnuini* ol anoint r score ofyr;ars, or |>ii»T>ally 
!e--syrnt.i present indieaiiiuis, tbe country wilt 
  ililaiii ilssiippli o! the arliclu independent nl 
lore.gn niaiKtjtH. In relerein-e lo tins subject il 
is siiii-d in iiu> Virginia //erald, that  
"Li the vicinity nl Frideri:-l;sbiirg, especially 

across iho river, whejt: ihe soil though thin, is 
rcprcs..|i!ed Ironi the ("Xlnre. In be pecu'.i'iriy 
i'lVoraMc to the frrowlh ol (be nniKii:ny, wlnwo 
I. 1 age I, r.iiy tl-.e I',H»| of the worms, .plantation!1 
of ihe tree arc r.hout to be eslaMt-heil: ll is ap 

  r-nl (Mm ibcMiberc; t calcnlali.m thut an 11-
lln-y nut only meet his ownUii1 of |-.n;d applied 10 lins istirii.iso, cannot
.1.1 I . , . : I . '' ' ' .lews of the s il-j-cl but also ue'unliy «peak ti.ojrelurn lo ;he eullivator .a lees pi".,Ml ihr.n th. 

entimenn ol'his own heart I should there Unite quantity i.f coit m c oiind do-.-s i i tin
Ninth. And the anioi
Hut il is evident, lint,

re rxpecl froiii that q:iartiT, Iho
Veto" system, now so prevalent with n cer-

am cia 1 
lial sen

i .'f llie Ci)iiiiiiimi:.y. Hut, I o'ieving 
ems like liiem, so ppi'jjnnnt to the 
i'i'scii|.turc, so totally al variance 

vilh the ins!i:iciive prmr-ipl.-s of human na- 
ure, nod so iliamt-tr.cully opposed to the die 
iios «l common smse, could nev r find a re-' 
ig'p'ace in your more inatiind j'ulgmrnt, I 
ni<l beg your indulir. hce while 1 make a few 
emarhs in answer to the resolutions nnd 
lie consequence theieof. They held ll.cn 
ublication with "Wedloc!; i? a <!r-ailf.il slal";'' 
ave they tried It, it not upon \\b:it grounds 
u they make liieir ijti <led usseitinn, or does 
tieir opinion anse from a seiies ot l,ove Iron 
li-s and disnppoinlniotVs, grim ing out of their 
wn dif'q'ialiiicalinns both ol tv-dy ami mind, 
o attiact the nlle.-tion.sol ibe fcn.alo. bean.  
Jut .Sir, to the law & th" iesnn.O'iy,a;O we not 
nisitively comii.ninUd lo be united in the 
Itdy b.iiids nl M.iimnony, uilh those whom 

t has pleased iho all-wis:) ('.,-a!or of all good, 
o mil,no fur lhat purpose, (nannlv women) 
n order to iuciense ami perpetual" nun's In p- 
vness nol only here but probably berenllt r, 
I this b« true, then are their ass"ilun> lo ihe
 nnlmy iiwn». 'J he m M ercat tr.m'.do they 
ippcar un.xioUH 11 rnaiu ag .insl is " 1 he lialnl 
lies they tire su'uji cl lu, i.':iriiiir ihe piesein 
,eir. (leap jear) fioiii Ibe rude assaults ut the 
n-.triimnnal^iose." I wuuld s::y lo tin in
 le:ir not little Jlock" thai llio' my rod and mj 

stall'cannot protect you. from cupid s liery 
larls, I doubt mil, but lhal ym.r I'nirowed
 heeks & wrinkled brmvs, will be your --sine 
mil buckler" anil will evintiully sili-ly l:nul

ir i* n.iieh 
eveiy fa 

noriiou cl iiis

_ I:i ndn'tion to their complete nss.iilment ol 
Dnn.'S and

nr
which they sell at t'.ic city prices, vi* 

Florida, liuiuty, Htitig.iry, Laseii

mnj devote a Very Siiiall 
and Inb.ir vvitb advant.iec to' t!;:' production ul 

tin! chenp^t and imist piulit.ililc mini i is
to coit'luct tin; business on no 
and associations torn.rd

tensive 
t!;e purpi.se.'

A b'ltrr rjinlrt. Au^us.!::<:, lU'.c.l Glh Jan 
uary says:

"I heard thai llie wooie of M..sqini>i County 
'w:\sbiiri.i by llie Indians. I v.-enl down anil 
'loui.il il true, but lln-y wer-1 nil", tind «e eie.ibl 
not get a view ot ihem. I came home, and
 hern I find thiues tirennt'nl. (Minc'i has 
'fuiighl. nmi goi lilt1 wa"t of it, driven back
 to Ins pirkets. Gen: C all, with i.ll bis volnn-
 leers, has gone l-.onic. and llie eoinitiy com 
plctily c:iptured All lbeio;n!s in linir |«,s 

Srssi n  all rominnnica'inn cut til- the house.-.
 burnt, and a man lulled within 1-2 miles ol 
'this inuii 'J'l'e Accnt .i:irl a !,;<-iit. Smith 

d the Army, k.l.i il an 1 scalped in ?iohl tit 
Clinch's cani|i: mid iwo men with them taken 
off. Il is dreadful, and it is disinatviul; .',01), 
(Hit) dt.lhis would net pay tbo da.nn^es. l).
 Peysier h .8 70 t r SO n.'er.ies Ui'ii.n aw:'y  
' Icrioli as many."

J-Vf/KSr-V C1TV-A eorrrvip m.: <rt ,.'. 
ihe New Vork Coonocrcial says, ll-.al the 
new chy of ' Jacks HI' willing" tlto bad ol' 
every ihinir thil has ever bfvn |;:I--IWH in Ibi- 
eoi'nl.y. I'.very expectant ofollico is r.i'per- 
tril lo purclnis,- a bit of ground ;u whi -h fisr 
tlie supply nf I,,is \viM, nf courst , be soon t x

Jer and 'I'.nlcl

A .WAVERS.
Ant.que, Uc;ns, lUir, lua.an and Murcassrr 

Oils.
Cold Crr.-xm. Cnrlin? F!n;,l, C'nl-rine Tootl. 

Wash, In-li.in />vc. (»'io nl' K.I.>». I,to S:ilv«. 
1'omalnm, I'owtlei HulTs and IJoxes, It nigc in 
pots, Toilet I'.nv,!-r, nud '1'ooth ['-i-.vder.

llrown and White Windsor, Almond, Cam 
ph-ir, CasbJian. Musk, INap!. s, Oxyg.-n, Otto 
ft /lose, y'tlm, 'I ritiisnai em, f.iisiiie ,-, 
Common White, S.nps a'mi Miavins Cakes

Tran.-)ji.-ireiit, A'etl, Ul.n-l; and at--sor t e:!
H w/rc.s antl iSni/:.'!^ M'n.c

_H"d, Cloth. Comb, Flesh, Uraiuin-, Jl.iir, 
Nail, I'aiut, l".jtij, SUavinir,

Mioo mid TccllJ flr.jsljos.
C'Mitli"^, ast'irlcd, Alm'imis, Hnneh Sc K-'t' 

Raisins, Fiys, 1'ruiii-s in fancy boM3 Grapes 
Taniarinds,

OKANCKS St LEMONS.
Paints arid Oil and Window Glass, assur'rd 

si-/.-s tro'i) 7 by !» to IS by f.\, which ibex 
\vill c.;t to a-.iv si'/e or pattern.

First qu.iliti NViuier bpurm Oil, Fall 
Spi rtn Oil, and Train O.I.

n>iv -J8 c.iw.lt

vs

vou.wheie lemale ch r-ns w ill ne.vir :ig;nn dis l' :l » < 'eil. The building will not go on exact- 
irb your peaceful and quiet lepose. ° ' Tin  ')' . !i " f-f 'pi-My. J?ui according to tins letter 
Is. lhat women bave caused were el'.-qnenllv " nil ' r ' '.' is cnntiilenlly ppi.kt n of and h-liev-

rctited (not pirltayed) and brought the l!riu> j rrf. 'J 1 -'" |" ' '" }'<  " ll'»J i"-'W I'i'y -it ill jival
T«ar down i.-.any a sculy cheek." 1 doubt
U run, f.ir I presume there are lew, nay niuie.
to be f-Hini! among us, whose cheek Innl not

,. "  >d'eiisii:i

jrrAvi'K'fj.v
The subs-rib, r lu> publxhcd the second i 

ditiou of tbe Justices I'r;i"tice by ,I 11.11 l/i 
tr.ib". This 10,11,'M hriiiirs dnwn the I,;iv 
relating tn the JiNliees (.| the I'.-.n-e iM'l C'ou 

es, and ih-ne subj-els i>i e.urieeiion with 
h tbe.r ;«ir,.ii,-y oriy be i-.-|ui'.-d, t-i lice. 

t>i.Vl which It rnniniled t.i M.tii-h l^.i.'i i'lelu 
siv->«. NViili.Mhe ijeiier-il Hir.liejemrlit ol' the 
work rpn.r.i:is nearly the s.iuii' us m t'.io f.rsi 
  dilioii. a ijre::t de.il cf nrilter Ins been added 
which ejp;'iicncc b.-nl sliuwn l.i be ti-ii Ail. and 
in p:irticul:ir the ehapier on conveyancing b-i 
l 'eeu very IMC..-II ee.l irji'd, s.i as lohirnish l'n 

uslic" of the 1'eac.i'1 \vi:ii p.'ccctl.'iits in ni,,s 
I the cases CMHIUM-ICI! v.i^h the iransl'i-r o 
rnpeii.y, ljf>\ em oceur bei'oio him. 
riU^Tho pricu is $.i per copy bo'iiid i:

2

'Jatfsrtl.ay JWforniug. JttH. so.f,':

AXTI VAN 1M i'.liN NOMINATION

rnr. ruiwinHNT. 
IfifliitiJJ ffi'^yy llftrrison

.OF OtllO.

FOtt VICK PRB.SIDEN'T

OF VlllfilNH.

On tlin firsl pge of to-day's paper, wn Iiy 
before our readers t'.ie speech of our Senator 
Mr Goi.Dsnonoriiit, noticed in our last ai.d 
also the French Letter, as it is called, which 
we have no douln w iii be lead by nil with nn 
ordinary inleiest. The National Intulligencei 
speaks of il &3 f lliws:

"The Ictier, or what purports to be the let 
ter ol the Due de Hroglie, first Minister o( 
France, to the Charge d'AlTaires of IhM (Juv- 
drnnienl in ihiscohmry, by him laid bcl.ire the 
F.xrcutive of Iho United Slate?, is now made 
public. This publication appeared at New 
York, on iho same altcrnoon, in the JSlar and 
the Journal of Commerce Its authenticity 
may doubtless he relied upon, or it would nut 
have appealed in either of tbos" journals.
"Wo have read il through with some alien 

lion, and we declare lhat we cannot perceive 
what there is in the Letter to mnkn it not fit 
to bo received by our Government. Il is an 
argumentative document, explaining, from the 
highest authority, Ihe rrrsiiion in whi.-lt the 
French CJnvernment considers ilfclf. Tin 
Leller displays, throughout, a conciliatory 
npirit. It vindicates, as might be expected, 
tlie coursw of tho writer's government. It 
also, perViaps, puts our government a little in 
the wrong, hut puts it reosl in llie wrong by 
the inodeial'i.ni and self restraint which ii 
exhibits thro-jghou*. in conlrasi with some 
ot the documents which Imve emanated from 
thi» goveinment in llio course of llie conlro-

nei n ".-cab-d ' by the Irosis of many long, lo.^ir 
winters of single \\re.tchetincsa and nnseiy 
who would Imve been so callous lo ihe tiMiira ' 
I'eel.n.'s coinmon to man, as lo have bet n (omul 
in such nn association, hence if the briny 
.eir rit.l How, il must have KVII down thus,- 
  caly cbeeks. With regard to the (ir<t reso 
1 -.tiori, I will wait f..r an explaRatinn fr-mi ils 
author; 1 think il not unlike some of the acis ol 
our rot veiy late politicians, neither he that 
made il, iioi ll'.i'v thai are lo execute it. can 
understand it, it must thoriforo bo relumed, 
embused, inisnmleislood.

Tbe second resoliilion rends thus: "Rcs-dv- 
ed lhat all p"rsons d. sinuis to join, will notify 
some one el Ibe .Socieiy, who is lobe found in 
any iihife \rliirr (entail'* dtrtllrlk mil." Wf 
know where females do dwell, by (be pleasure 
of their very agreeable society, which we bave 
ilien ei'JDVi d, inn) we prrwuniu we might say 
that vo know, that they do nol dwell in Tav 
vns, Alo //onses, Oyster Houses, (irog Shops. 
S'c. &.r , if these he the places where '-T 
\try Club" lire lo lie found, we promise them 
thai uc will not take the trouble to look rbetn 

it, fearing thai our gain would not reward us 
for our trouble. The lliird and lasl resoi'ilioi, 
we have lo return as the fir^t, misundi r.-tood 
,ind iherefort! dismiss the snSj.-ct until further 
inllirmcd. Vour« truly

TIMOi'IIY TWIST.

The statement made by Mr. \Veb?ler, on 
the ini'inction of seorecy bring reniovetl, ol 
the conduct of tbe I'resi.leiil m tbo close ol 
last session, has made a deep and serious im 
pressiou in ibis quarter. It proved ihe impor 
laut fact that net having o'.ilained the uncoil 
trolled use of the three, millions of dollars, In 
lelermined lo leave Ibe Foiliticatiou bill un-

on

I\trr!?rn 1.1 Pfntisijh-nni.i—T'.ir Nor 1 ';- 
d Aitvncati- pr< dins lloil old Duck 

eve will b-al \"au llurcn -It),TOO voles in
nnsylvniiia, nc.M f..ll. \V^ se.- it st-iieii 

elsewhere ibaf «"im> halt n d,:7.ei) of paper- 
which hid hcret if.ire supported \V.,lfur Muh- 
iimlinn.i, bav   raised tbe //irrisaii bauner. 
Nut a b.i.l si;;n.

TIIF. ^.rrr.cTsoF 'i UK M!>s\nr
 The Nii\v»Y»rl; AdvirOser snv- 'Ti 
Spi-rial Mes«i;*e bad but n sliubl ellcel U|iO 
our slo'-k tiir.H.ct vaster hv, sinnir ln-n'-s h"iri<r 
entertained lliat the Mess-i^e of the President 

I ihe i;pf-ninij of :be piea.'in -ji-sni.iri of Con 
rrriR. will be considered by France as a '-.n 
isfactorv e\pl:nia'i in.' nmi indure her f-rib 
viih to fulll the trr:;ly. Inform''ion of what
 flei-t ll.n MB«sa^p will lirvn l,u,'. in Kiur.ni
nay be Irolrrd fi<T In lln» course of lhi"e i>>

nr weeks an! milil that is reiiivid. w-
loii'it whether Con/ress will ndnpl a.iv tr.i n

«ure tbat nviv tend to widen our existing dil
erenres wiih that roniiry.

signed and endeavuiir to ll>r<>w tbcodiinn
t!ie Si- and he refused receiving a
c.y llniji; olnciitlly ai'ier twelve nVloek on ill 
I'oiirih of M«r"'i Ir.ini that li.Kly, !:? !:r.d nc- 
tmlly stiini d a f.ivorile liill after thai boor 
It is astonishing thai the people can (bus al 
low llie. President to trille with '.he interests 
of Ibe country by discharging his public du 
lies or neglecting to discharge them, as In 
pleases by disregarding the checks on power 
and tin1 division of duties, iu attem,iti!U ' ' 
coerce Contrress lo follow his orders :nidih"y 
his will. If the people havo so far fnr«roi 
what is due t'i iheir own fieetlom and safely, 
us to allow the President lo assumn all tl 
prerogatives ol i king, at le.ist they shunhl 
limit his power and inaku it correspond will 
ihe sovereigns of Kun pe. Our condition, al 
all event? should not be worse ihau ihr.t o 
our brother subjects and vassals of Koropp.

The President orders his candidate fir 
speaker to be chosen  he claims tbe rghl 
 nntrolling ibe public j-r >perty   llie l.iws 
must eniaii.-ite from him be dcmaiulj tbe ap 
pioprintion ofimmcnse sums wilboui a speci 
lie object be s'gns what bills he pleases, ai 
causes llio .Senate lo bn abused by IIIM <-o!!, 
pushes, for want of ji-yalty nnd nliidiinef 
iiis eomiiiands. Really, ibis faice of kee 
up tbe name of a republic, must be fill 
nbandoncil or Ibe Picsid-ot nm:'l undersla? 
that hisdniies are prescribed, his |>ower lit 
iled, anil 'hat he is the servant und not

versy. ""No

T!ic I.otulon Globe indices 1 
ng reinnik' :

follo>v

Nuv
 IS.'

F. i.rc \s,
1.11 Mul.i-t street, ll.iltiiiioi

/

ii!.s, Paints, Dyc-Stn(Ts, Glass, £;<
Tbe pnb-it-rlbers biiving 

rssoftitcd llnmsclvcj iu 
ihe

rnd l-iken the stair' 
ently ncenpieil by D-itMur Samuel \V. Sp(>n-
-. r. and binuerly by M"nru &. Kellie, Imv, 
ist returned from I'-ilti.-nore will-, nu cntin 

icw assort:nent of Dm."*, Medicines, Oils 
1'ninis. llve-sinl's, (!l:i:;s, Sic. Sn-. ,;mn
 Her them to liieir friends and the publi,- 
n ihe most r.-.is'.iKible lerois

F.O'iVARn ^PKni)F.NT . 
J \MIN 1'AUSON.

X I*. P.irti-rfS nr I), will nt all timercheer 
iiMy preseiibe fi.r. nnd tiive directions tn am 
)>r*nl.s r.'iliing t,n them al liieir l)ri!gL; lolt' 
ree of charge.

E S. & J. D. 
F.asion, Oct. Slst 1S.!5.

'J'l'iU'.lllTS V 1

e Tinste-'i of School Disirict, N,I 1 nre 
MIS or eiii|il'.vii'<f ennififd-ni ni-ilc and e- 
t'-ichers ir, this scho.'l Satisfactory les 

niini-il ii| chataclcr and ijiialilications will 
required.

A|'|.'i'"ilii>"s in writing, pis' paid, nmy I" 
 iosbi-.l tn CM! er of the Knbseiihers. on or bi . 
e 'i in stSay, "ill da" uf F, brnary ne\t.

7' It l.aucktrmuit, 
'' M'm. linnet!,

tiii nine I Itvlnrls.
'I'llKlees.

^< I). Tl.c n1'o'-e'I';ustccs arc also desirous 
receiving proposals |..r n silo lor u School

.l:n, 1C .

TIIF. sul'ser,!icr<! wish tn |ai>^ nl O'P Coarl. 
(Jig and I laii'i-s M-il,ji:g l.iisiur.s.-i, frir sm-i 1 
active, well ._nowii boys, uf i^.. «l mor.:! Inbns 
(hoy-' troin tbe eonntry w :u!d be pleierrei 
iiel^ii-ll fie a'/. 1 * of :i-.ntcr|t i'lld PI\lfC|| years

M AIIY LAND,
'ulljot County Oiphans' Conr'.,

Is: tlay of January .i. I). IS.ifi.
On application of Ooc'.or J. K. Mus,1 , ml 

iiiuistrniur of >lis. Arininin \\'. t'b-.nnlier 
aine. lain nf 'I'albot comity deceased   (l is

O|{l)l''.ltt-'.l). That he give the notice i.- 
1'iired by law lor creditors I" r.xhihii 1'ieii
 '.aims aitainst tbesuid deceaM'il's palate am: 
bat I'" CMUV.' (be same to be publishe<l one>- 
u each \vc--k for thespaee tiflhree suceessiv, 
veeks i-i mi! 1 of the newspapers jirii.led in tin 
iwn ol l'.a-.'...n.

In us.iiiiiiuy ihnt Ihe foregoing is truly c-v 
';t'rt?{^X |'J''d In.;M llie ieiii'!t'-s ol pro-eed 
'-"l-'.Al. '.( i P.JS ol 'Tallin! county Oi|-!ir.nV 
»^*A»i('.. Court. 1 have ben-unl'i pel nn 

i" f..-al of my office n'.Vt\"d liiis Is 
unriiy in the \r:\r of our I.on 

,M.'iiiei-:i innnlied :'.',-! lii.riv six. 
"r.st, J.\S. I'KK'K. Keiv.stor

ol Wills t'.irT.ili),it coiinly.

NOl'iv'KIS IH'.Hr.l'.Y CIYF.N.
That ti:e f-ub^-ri'.! r ot J'-.'.bi.lfnU'ily I nl! 

..htai-ii'd l',i,-!'i ll:i' Orplui::-.' feiirt id Ta!'-m
 '.nil!'.". In iV!arv iar.d, idle"* ol ..iliei:il:-tra!iot
 ni the |'.'-r   -o-i| .-stale ol M'i<. Ari.tniia \\ 
riiaoiliri 1,:.',,!!- laic i.fTalli il eeiioly ilee'.i 
.-ill perst'ii.-: Ii.-ivii'if r'.iiiiii :i'.':iin - l Ilie said i'e 
ce:i:.cd's. e.'tate are hen hv warned to e\!ni.i

illy relnins )>er fi»ri le t!ir:,!.s(o 
e -;.i'.es  )  l'.-,l!,ot and t|i<? ailjuenil cuiir,iif» 

"" "" M»inl rairi-nacrrsi,.,!,!,,! tu ;,e incti 
lii.mci d tbr nhove busirt< F?. ain 
! --l m.y work in <-iiln-r «,< •> 
 s MiHusl.d to her, will U f 
" liisiiimrjliie ttyle and at tl-«.

'   in
 raneb

t s-i:r

notice 
SI,, has r"Tn.ived 10 a ronm in | !( . r ; ;

nt XI door to the lare TfRJiVj-cet 
Mailin, and nppnaiie lo lhal ol M, R . j;' 
''. wlirrc .she suite-Its a cull Item lb, 1

lias j 
 ren-ral !I

rut: si'n<?rr.ir.r.K
,HIIU in of 

ii:irt »s fii||.i\v«: 
Candy, Nil's, 

I'lilm-inn-.. Kn-
I.l Illolis. {. ( ;

li-jvi-s 
s:: \\ R :

TOV.S, AM)
/i i 11 n .

"ol'iv? "

I.eeoeis M |) :>v ((.,
P-'pei. Slates, M:ik

'• if'Hi a ran'.' 

t''AN( \ A
r°''r/ n'S'u-'n::

nf

T.-\ I.'

h.imi'
|!n Ibe -u'.>   .!'. i l i«-

Oc'.oiii r !i.'.\t or
lie evcilliled IV 

(Jiv.'.i i',n!' 
January I J.io

if MrsAriinna \V. O'.ia-.ibeilaiue 
.1.111. 'i

dec'J.

tli

I>P «Tid of H'l p'l 
. \\ cerlninlv rj-iickcn 
of ni' roilti'rv's cl,iin>'.

of the

:,y (be French Cliain'oer. 'I l
[lol't of honour was 
lie stigma cast on it. 

son's plaep, n v.i«o 
2;aineil that nilvnn'n 

lliinn;, nfier 5lii

ie ra'onnl 
en a2°'l lo reinov 

In (ipnrrHi- Jiek- 
%tnlo«m!\n, linvinL.1 

e. v.onlil rrnCtze i' 
^. ill- lioi:<>n« 

lif I'ranrp- A \vrnnc-iipaile 1 ' n'>i! oln-ti 
inle irnn iroo'i) folloiv l'ie s!r.>iln\v nrn 
trn|i .'he cnlislnnrp. \Vhicli will tie Gen 
ernl J;»< Uson's conr«p? ^Yc s-li.ill see"

Tbe Genrret iwn Meipipnljinn of ll:e "2? ' 
ys 'The Ai!iniiii->'r-itinn have r"«"'lvi.,| i. 

ict in the most vi-j'ir-.i-.s manner against tin 
[ndian i!emon«tr:i!ioi; on e.nr fronijer (   ner-i' 
>cott set nfl las! et-fiii'iir In eommnnd the I' 
lile' S'.i'es Iro'ips lo be erii|il,ivi'il in repre..<-~- 
ng the hosliliiius ot'lliu Semiiiolt'S.'

.7 rl.imrt f r life.— Drug* tn tbe value 
enrlv*11)001)0 uvrc deMnyed at the (ire 

New Vork.

A Whi'j1 Flato (/.invention i« In me-' n 
eniiin in New ,1 'r«ey, on ihe iMth of l'rK - 

rinry tiext, in nnmit) >te cnndidaies for the 
'.(lives of President and Vice president of tin 
I'nilen Slates. A simil-ir cnnvcnlion, for the 
Mine purpose, is lo meet in Ohio, i«n iho -J-'d 
of Fehrimy.

bian.-bcs, 
. Siiiitliiiii;

vi/.. 
ami

ANDKI'.SON &. IIOI'KINS.
I! All kinds nf ."Silver I'liliug dune in 

---.I mainier, such an Uii'dle-hiii, Stirru|n. 
Sir. Peisnns in Ibis in.d tie- adjacent 
i, ^. wnnunir any article pialed, r-mi have 
ie at ti'ic short'-si i\i,:'t:;p a, I.! n: llie tunsi 

!.er:< in She adi:ib|i. terms.' COIH !i Ma
t c., unties can have I'i.ilinir done at
iio!i.-e nmt as cheap as they can bav
m 'ho city.
  - I

eji

NO i ICK.
l' p'TsonB iiuli bti d to the lite incumbent 
.n;.t PiilrT's I J n i-ih '!';.!;,. .( coinuv. fir i'--M 
. ;,re res pep lolly invited m call on Mr 
!i::.n H- Uroome, und si ttln their *esp:'e

. II AVNE.
(W)

 Ti';i<'t D|' L.-iinl.
Pitrcl'J'sed by F.dward .lob;i-:'.iu. of AUfi.rn 

uy i-.iinny. Md. sold by the C.illecinr of fiio 
.-' unity, by onli r of ihe ('um:i:issioneis of ll.e

x, Im the pnymci;'. u! T.i:.' s iiu 
! comity, Viz' "

in il:e name ol !?rool, 
^d, IHIT, for I be sum

mnsler <if the peo \\'e aro rejoiced lo

one, we. think, can re»d this tatter 
with attention, without perceiving that it was 
framed for the exp'ress purpose of opening 
the way to a frank and friendly adjustment 
of what had become a mere point et etiquette 
between the two countries. If it failed of il- 
pelf to show the wny, it ought surely not to 
have been repelled in such amannei as to dis 
courage any attempt to effect iho same ob 
ject in a different way."

The western mail had not arrived last 
night when this paper *ent to press of 
course we have nothing new from Anna- 
polis OP Washington we hear great com 
plaints from every quarter about the 
horrid arrangement of 'he mails the 
evil is neither looked to or .carded bv 
those who ought to apply thu remedy.

ceivc lhal there are some free 
Ihe lower house, and a de-ruin! number in tlio 
Senate, not disposed tn alnndon ihe eounlrv 
to corruption and misrule. N. York Star.

Tho Washington Coi respondent of the Ral 
lin>ure Chronicle f>»\n:—"The rniiiinir is, and 
I heard it from ibe lips of llie Vice President, 
lhat Poindexter IHdefeated in Mississippi, and 
an early parlizan and a youthful one loo, Mr. 
Until. Walker is elrpied the Senator from thut 
stale. This Mr. Walker is the man who first nl 
Pittsburgh nominated Andrew Jackson for the 
^hair he now (ills, & who has snick by the he 
ro thro' "evil," and 1 was going to say "good" 
but thut is carrying ihe joke too fur precious 
illlo good has ho done since his election.  
rim1 the source of my information is high ami 
from one who seldom commits himself williou

tborouirhly [ unrdcd in his position, then 
is much doubt here as to the correctness ol tin 
fact. I give it to you nut second handed ntn 
do myself the honor of cndorsina Van's word 
/ beliavo thru \Valker is elected, and so turn 
farewell to Poindexter'

Jl MammntU'' A proposition has been min'i 
in tho Legislature, of Massachusetts, for tin 
chartering m a bank \viih a capital of ten mil 
lions of dollars. A great London IJiuik hm 
just established an ngm'-yin Boston, limit 
ihe chargo of francis J. Oliver, Esq.

In lbi« town on Tc.esciM 
\iina Maria, consort of John Unlitshiiroii^h, 

.s.i. .  
In this town, nn Tursdn morninrr l-e;l. 

Susan, widow of the lato Idoyd Nicols,

DOCT. S. M JEJVKf.VS
Congratulate* himself inlminn rnahlnr! once 

Horn lo proffer his professiotiul Bt-rvices to hi- 
'riends nmi the public.

He will prosecute Ihe nrdimns Huliri of In 
vocation su far as ho may leel limnr-lf juslifii!, 
ifler his recent, severe and protracted illness. 
I le may he found at hid moUior's residence on 
Washington street.

Uy virtue of an order id the Orphan's Court
f 'i'albot County, will he sold at public sale,

to the highest bidder on Wednesday the lUib
:!nv id Febrnnry next, all th» personal eslnte nl
Mrs.Sum.li NieolR, Into of Talbot County ,dec'd

urtixliug of Household &. Kitchen furniture 
some coin, entile, &e.

A credit of six niotiths will bn liven on al 
sum* above live dollars, by the ptirnhaser giv 
ing note with approved security, bearing inter 
c»l I'roiii thn day of tale, bol'oro Iho removal o
ihe properly

Jan.

TllOS- C. Ninoi.S. F.s'r.
of Susan Nicols, dec\ 

133C.

:i!.rr;iMg:ig.-icfi'.?,s.
   a 1 !'- iiei'8, AllgUl;l
-', II.)
.',i ::'. I hereby f;i"e rot cp, tbnl if Ibe n'mvi 

'MI I of Laml t hall not he redeemed wiihin 
,vo yiars Ir nil ll-.e Isl dny cf 'ainnry, l^"(i 
^re'-.ibly l" liiead of \f.-.en,l'lv nf >!-iryl:nid. 
i-.-.-.l at December si.-:-)! in, IM.) I. C'!i:,)).  ) I 
r. 1 ii.liri'ial ov.'uer o'o.vneri. will b« precluded 
Mm all ri';!ll of leili-eoiin-r ibe Mm,-.

  " KIJ\V'I). .Hili.N.irON-
diiiilii'rkimi Md. «ept. ~> I « I  

ColWtnr's Notion.
Tl:e subscriber ilisinu:". i.!\"ln-i.-.ii I 

ion 1.1'the C.'-.V.I'.Y T:=x for the yei'.r
ihe lime H[>eeilieil by l:iw, c-irm ii'y 

11 ItliMe ieiie'.li'<l Tor Ibe :-. line In 
>-|ird :, ni ,;, lile Ibcm "jih l':i S',

bis Deputy on or he! ire tl-e ll^l'i 
','iiarv tr-;..'. as aU l !:i-'C l ha! do
r!ie ii;ii".:p- -'rii'i! m:iy e-.jT- t
,-iw eiil..vi d iu-.'.inR' il.ciii

- li,r 

" r i
dny ol 

i.'.i Mtile 
!v l.-iier »l

riy dv.iy
'i

I
ill 

 til.'.It re-'pe-t I

- an mncor v.'ill rompi 
',i tins ct.T.ve All llio.it' in arrrars f. 
iiiiv','.-:!£ i'ir I'.'.!, r.re re^uevled tn.<ili! 
u .11',!.-Hi 1 ili-'.-iy. a:- Inrtb'.-r i:nfiili;ence can 
be e-i-.i n. l'er..iir.s hoK.iui; properly i 
ei'in-.sy :.r..! r.'M.lin;: out "' '" «'" picas 
lit) Li 'in* I'oMce

'I'lo |,\i'',!ii-'« 1,1'eil'i r.t pervrnl, 
JNU. HAIUUNUTON, l oMec'o'

of Ta'.hol enii'iiy 
lee 19

town rnul l..:if Sn-..ar, ( 
t-eese. Ilesi FirMn Uui't-r 
lll.es, Jmnl.les, (iin-ji-r v.':il.e-l. 
teen and >.'niiT. l',...i!ir and S

vilh n. \Miicly of n;!   r ar.i, I, s
iieiitioii.

T'.; se wanli-ig nr'r 1 -. i;i ,] 
:n g'-t llo-iii i n vi-i v are, :i.;>. 
t lit n!.| .s; ;;.|.| I'nri.,,' i K K. ,., I.

 Ii". e, ( 
Cineke.

The

by Mr. .J ||
nreive,/ nriil

 Ni  .o r-i 
, C. 1,1.

I'. Fe:,lh

:i e\eh:iii

  .'i

T;«,Tr"ar /r< ^ *> * ».l^v/ iii?L5tJ?J4>:

w. a::, a s?, CJKC
Have just received and nre now 

ni/i/t/ioiit:/ :u]>ph/ p

iheir Dss,,ri|inin vi ry n ui|. 
AMOKH n-incii »HF.,

le!e. 
r.tRicrr

}'.>int Ma ill-ills, CtiHcct
ALSO, 

ss And oiis. - tir.vc! :  

C .i e T. TV .TfM.- -..«.», ». «.ju». ^-»»^ t
\V.V:i;

«.M A f.'t r. HM i.j

Tin' siilwrril-er h-.:,-? leave t» reHirn Ins l.'i.in!:.- 
o lif Itieiiilsanil the pu. he generally, lor III" 
'ibenil so| jiort and enenHrjiirellienl wli.. h il'ey 
.ave c.M. inlei! lo him in llio way ol Ins bu

iv ,', 
nialv

'oflVrsal his hat store, lately oreuplnl 
r. \Viii. L. J iocs, n-t a Cl.n'k >S' ^ ulcb 
r's she;', and nexl to the Hank 

Jl litr^e unit grn'-rKla-aorlmciit <>J
ma . 7rj.ii ; Sl':l -I '^i

whieh lie ibin!;? !m ran Ml'Iy warrant lobe 
equal, iii fiiili!'ii!:it'.wnf workin:i".ship&. ipial 
IIV ijener.illv. to any irni.iloietored in tin- 
Stale, and will sell cu iho inostl u.ccoin:i.oda- 
ting tcries

Me Inis jn-'t returned fro'n I'-iltimnrf with a 
;'i;ip!y nf tJeii'.tomen'A SILK. 11 ATS a re 
 n.'ti!.:ib!y neat and superior article. Also 
Fui-i ot ihe best quality.

To country nier.-lianN or others, huyiinr !   
si'll agiin, he will sell, by ihe do/en, ns low 

'runiii' tpialily of lulsc.ni be had in a ci 
ly nr.rket.

FIIIR nl till kinds, purcbasrd ci taken iu ex 
li;,i;'.«,at ill.' hi'/he.-! c:i>b price-!.

K.S.NAI.LS KUSZF.LL. 
I'r.ston, Jan 0 if

Iii 'i albot ('ounly
OrtU.rr-il, tint Hie sal.i nrnir- ami I'l-porU-il by 

u> foiiiini*:.iiJHer« ,1.|lio<i i/i d to r t'll ll:<) fcal 
.1 ,;,. iir^'.niiiiicl Viirherl, dpct-i-.-d lie rMti!U"J 
i,>l i'o:,l'i nii'd linloss cn:i-.,f. to tin* contrary hi 
tic .in i-ii or beliii'r tlie lii.'.t Tim, ^d^ty t't M;.) 
'i-nii nt'sl, piovidcU a eopy ol' \\\'\» onler In1 
nhl ->!ict| in loun- ni'ivspupvr 1.11 tlie. l-'.;e>lcin 
I.; r (1 o' Marybind. once :i vt'el: for II u-i?i h-, 
,,.(., > in-ly, In-fo o llio said first 7 hursiljv 

,1 Mnv Ti-iin next.
7'ln 1 ifporl «'iili!S',bn nmount of «alrH lo be 
i leni'li'-d and forty ei^bt d.illum und tevcn

y»ixttu». ^ ^ CHAMBKUS,

P. H. 
' J. D.

Silk Manual.
:Md for sale by .S-'iifi-iiV >V 

. .Siiir.'mV, Jr. «t 'be M,,nj- 
t«n<l ,-l-i-icnll:if<ll Ji'q.csiVu'l/. /.if/it neat

'

Jilft publish 
. VO..I-B and

t^C^3^4^^^% Ajiply at ibis 
Easlon Jan. 23, 3\v

llico.

All persons indebted for the services fifth 
Spring h"""1 Irotihoeare requeslcd lo pay (he 
 ume to Mr William Lovedii^', on or before 
iln l.'nh day of November nexl or their ar. 
., units will be phcod in the h.'.nds of an uirlcei 
lor collection.

I1EXRY PRICE.
Oct. 10.

/V.i/f M'.Ti /, /'.i'ii.,:»/i: a coll p'.ele .l/.nil,.-,/ rj 
(lie .'-Vi'/,- Citllttiv, in wliiei: pl.iin ins 
 nn laid down f,.rllie e.itHiirf if ilie

Hie Mb tron/is, inaingeiiient 
', renlintr, spinning and drying ol 

he Nik In fine, it is a perfecl Manual, tin' 
omprisi-s every department of the hesitiess 
The rules arc arranged in so plain and melho 
ical a mamiBr thai 'f»'«0' onu can underslam 
hem, ami by a very few hours attention be 
OIIIH master ot the business. It is clearly do 
nonatrated in tl'.is Mninnil, that largely up 
wards . ->f t-JOO may lie netted trom an Here i 
ho Culture; nud H is a singular fact connec 
ed wiih ihu Mulberry as adapted to the mak 
ug n f Silk, that poor dry, randy or gravell, 
and suits it bent, the fabric made liom worn 
ed on leaves raised on such soil, being great 
y ftiipiviur in elasticity and richness ot glob 
o those grown on rieh grounds. 

Price  per copy, 50 cents. 
Liberal diHcuunlB made to ihe trade. 
Jan. 23.

'15I.ANK8
OF EVERT DISCUIPTJOV FOB

SA.LE AT THIS OFF1CL.

M
v,n.\u 'J'lir.

r ! n,\- I Tiv,, ° r

 h li.iiiuus in w!
enf.4.

C o.'ce,

I'e

J!
M ii'd ai'i! 

'aimly Flmii   v i'i 
,hia Uuek

All ol wnich 
mice 

A. IS. A full 3ii;i-dv of -.-.,

CAST STKT.J,
Kastoii, Nov. l 1.

X

i\ \\ *\ v\»\ I \ VV> \\V\\ ^ \\ \> vj

//.is just reci ived from ll.ilitimnc 
i>v oj'encd at Ins store ImiMf, an

/ a.f

;ind

-idap'ed to thn present nnd approachinf sea
son, among them are a lot of

Ctissi-

V.'hieli he thinks will bear the most minn'o 
comparison with i'ie mail.el. These added. 
to his former stunk renders h ? s assortment vi-ry
general and complete, he his frirnds
and the public gerjerslly loeall and see him,

Nov. 7 cuw-lw \\ wwl •"•

The Subsrriber-f wishes to employ a T. s^h- 
<>r for the S-liool at the Oak District No. 1, 
Ibr ihe pnsei.t year (IS3G.) application to \t 
nude in wntina to the subscribers on or before 
ihoSili day ofjanusrv 1830.

JOSHUA'K- LEONARD, • :/;; 
JAMKSM.LAMUU1N, 
JOHN DAWSON,

Jan. 3



•ff'~

A\D NEWS OF THE DAY. 
EMBELLISHED WITH A JUUL

TITUDE OF 
COMIC ENGRAVINGS.

r A new p'-riodical, of a novel diameter, bear 
\n-j. ihoab,)vo appi llation. will be conimencfd 
tin the bt-.jiuning of January, 1336. N> hue il 
will furnish if. patrons with the leading lea- 
lures of ihe new« of the Hay, Us principal ob 
ject vrill he to serve up a humorous compila 
ti in of ihe humerous lively and pungent sal 
lies which ar« daily fluting along the tide ol 
l.itcntnro, and which, f.ir the want ofa pro- 
p-r cl-anr.pl f.r iheir preservation, aro pom 
lively lost to ihp Reading world. Oriijmal 
vlts .vi'l Im.'iio.-isnof our time will hero have

  Itiini d.-vot.-d lo Iho faithful record of 
iiit Ibti'.ip.i, A their genius, /t is not ne-

  v ti M 't-i.l th>i rn-.inv attractions whic'i
 ;ir,ul will p,irt?ps<i, as iho publisher will 

specimen number to every person 
the city, \\il

THOMAS J. EJIKIVH.BWI ,
Has just returned from Bahiinore with iho

Aiuettcau '1 rutUug hoiae. Edwin Ki 
rent.

The imported Racing Horse, Messenger. I
The American trotting Mare, Lady Jack 

son
Tho Racing Mare, Arial, and her foal by 

Eclipse
The irue blooded popular H\nto, Chateau 

Marganx.
Tt\o American Trolling Hojfe. Top Gal.

Q L 0 M O N B A ll fe E l

lant.
The we'll 

Touchstone,
known English Rice tturee,

Mundiir; the winner of the Derby Stakes' in
Fashions adapted to the present and approach June, 1835 _ .

He also wishes to inform his cus Tht uniivalled American Trotter Andrew

0 III'
::i*s

it   (ihost- out ol 
r or i!i r*, p<ttut:f

{  ::i:-.h a 
*.vfi.'i tlo^i

h' itl'diesliiw 1 !' thai nn exertions on
t' •!'! bt'F.i tliii%'tii IIM.VV I'rt-'/i  i/ceeHinif »I«HI
her n:tpcrloi i.i excr-j rci'itcl to the preciuY'it
ori"«.

Ti)i> SilTm-runl! will hs printed on larjre 
I'nn»r: .1 piper. »ui:sl in sito an,I qn.ilily Ii 
,.,,( ....i,,«(, {« n p-HVint n=o I for ilia Gontlo 
D'-.'i'a V.i.le M^UiH. Ji i« oalculiiod trn 
more than

500 Engravings
will ho firrvshed In th* pVr>ns of liiii J JUr 
n ,1 in HIP v"i p t!i"9'*, i» aJdit:.m ti an c.x 
'.ivisi.p nii'I chilli'* selection of SatirP. Cri'i 
f'? M. /'irii'i'ir R'i,I \Vi!, to bn circulated 
thru!"1 !! in c.ilumn^, will f'irm a Litprary it.n- 

, "f :i q'rii'ri'-r 'I'lJ attractive order; and the

r:i!i<y of I'm A:r,crc:ni public, and tin 1 spi- 
n I rx-i wi'h w'ui.-h linsexpi'iiaiva umlt-r 

' : i-> will ho p- is'i'iit.'.l, In bear him sue

'i -,   t >r us of 1'iie. -S'l n.Tj.iriili wiil ha twr 
I'm p"' vin,v<i. "'vnS'.e invariably in a.'l

\i\g season. ..^ «.^,, ......  ... ._
torncrs and the public generally, that wl.ilsi 
n the city he look

Lessons on Cutting:
frnm one of tha most diRtinguisheil cullers and 
upon tho most approved plan. If any gentle 
man patronizing the subscriber, should not be 
filled, he will eilhei furnish the materials and 
:Tiake a new garm-nt or garments or p.iy for 
ihe materials and keep ihs garment or gar- 
nonls not fitting, 

liw

THIi NATIONAL.
At thi instance of a number of friends in 
nzrcss, and to accommodate lh«ir wishes 

the Publishers of tho Nationil Inlelligenfier 
propose to issue, duri 117 iho Session of Cmv 
irrcm. a WEK.L-I.T PAPEII, I > ho called THK 
NATIONAL: lo comprise, HO t':it »s its limits 

ll admit, the Proceedings and J)ebatc3 in

Jackson.
The celebrated English horse, Glencde;
A complete treatise on Hiding, wi,lh four- 

tnen Illustrations, foi the improvement of La 
dies in that most healthy of ail exorcises.

Explication of the Automaton Chtate Player, 
illustrated by eleven engravings

Foilr Engravings, designed lo rnpresont the 
scene which took place in Paris In July last, 
on the attempted destruction of tlie ftnyal Fam 
ily of France with a view of the Inferna 
Machine, and a likeness of the jJsaatsin, Cie- 
rard.

A correct Piulnre of a Race Cottrse; dccu-
yinrr the width of s«>ven columns. 

SPOKTLN'G.
Besides other matters belonging lo this head 

there will he published correct accounts of 
Slimline Matches, Pedestrian Feato, Gym 
nastic Kxo.'cisr-s, Jl malic Excursions, Fishing.

Tavern Keeper, Ktislon, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and tike 

public generally tha' he still continues to car 
ry on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. whore ho is prepared 
lo aceomiTHidate travellers and ollicrs wlio may 
hn pleased to palrnnizi; his establishment   
Mis Dar iS well slocked with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the hest provision 
ihe market will afford his stables are in good 
order and well stocked with piovinder lie 

as in his employ careful nystlers and he as 
sures the Public ruithinf, shall bo wanting 01 
his pail to give general satisfaction

Eastdn, Jan. 31, 1835
N. D. S. B. will n.t all times pay tlir

WILLIAM LOVEDAT
HAS received and opened at histore house 

s full supply of

NEW GOODS.
Vyiiich he thinks ho cart offer at reasonaMe

ty ofamong them is a handsome vaV
Cloth, flttKximercx, f.' A'c..

He invites the attention nf iii«frirn<<s mid the 
xiblic generally loan iiis'pepiinn uf his asso-t-

UAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in r.ath or good* 

thn highest price for good clean Rag*
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of sationary all of which will be sold 
al the lowelst terms. ,. -

. VV. K. Lucas &, Wri«;ht,
No. 110, Market Si. nearly opposite to 
^ B-ilt.,\l-iv 'i. im-,.

nenl. 
Oct.

highest market prices for'l'errapines, Oysters
ind Wild Ducks.

10 6\v (WGM

PUR Ll r s.
By virtue of an nr/li-r i|f ihe Orphans' Court 

f Talbot ronely. I will di-ip.-se nl :ii 
ale nt my residence n,r.ar |)ovnr Brulire or 
Thursday the 4ih Felmnry next, the person
al properly of F.liiibcth lain nl T;il

,,-«

r J T'l
th'

-P. N;) ii:ip>r will Iv furnished unless this 
'lv ail'K-r.-pd tu.
u p'"' 1 ' wi ''' l 
:-.v-,r.!;n : a fn-o

., and such oilier Hitleetiona from MIC 
 O'IIIIMIIS nf tho Nominal Intelligencer us mny 
io dneiripd interesting or valuable. The pa- 

will he of'tho same sizo as the Inlel-

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR*
> v

Rarmway from Jacob C. Wilson, one of Ihe 
subscribers, living near Upper Hunting Creek 
Caroline County, (Md.) on .Saturday the ftih 
September, 1835, a nogro woman who calls
lerself

por
. and will bo commenced on (he first

T
»''l>'i! ilinn :s sli! 
nf ilirt-e will lie 
on* Y"T.r, hy f 
riijta^e pi',1. (".a 1 ,.! nf 
I'.r the 1-,'iif '"r:n, !>>' t'i 
r ' * JltT*   ho |
,.,,, f/i... , V |!| h'* C

l ir»"«. in p.
p ~:pT:ip :
••init.* \v .™
..' '.• In l> ,
•:•* -.vl-i-'i

e piper for
il illar no'c. 

-\."\ will b«- supn'ipJ 
.vtiT'liiig a t"n dollar 
iVil arn si-iit out "1 

r-M'lv p:i !; '!.'. in strong rn- 
t thiir in'iVmiT in thp nviil. 
p.j'Midi will be pti'il'nhod 01
-ei'or'A iso it would he im

ilin nMM»**T<*'i8 Kmbellish
li n:im ! >'T "'ill contain ami
\ it will afford must to CM

 HlHt P'l'lil" pl.«'P7" piM.

!iMHt.r.« Ai.r.x.-.rrr>3ii. Allu- 
rauMiii Place, Pitil.i l.'iphi i

iny nl JiiiniJiry, if a snflV-i«'iil number of co 
pies tu justify the experiment he suhsciibed for 
'iv tliat tune. It will lie published six MONTHS 

>r 1 HI;, r. if the R-ssion continue longer, lUe 
pricn f.)r tho whele ti nn will be as follows: 

Fur five copies, or more. n'ic ilnllar each. 
Fur singly siibvriplinns, lo besc-nlhy mail, 

,jn;> ilullir and a half each.
ncn desiring lo be supplied with 

..,...  will please. t:i send their orders in 
inmp'lv, th-it the p ihlishers rnny ascertain 
s early as p'ractienMe wlviher they mny pro- 
',-e.l to mako arrran^cments for issuing ihe

Waahington, December 06, 1335;

re
i  :  " a:i-l /rit

i t , I!I 
M n. n

«'

 firs lift!:.'' Sipim Mil! «t 
.-> t;i" p!rr,aiin» lo annoii 
' !: '  : r.r.' n '\v prcnarrd t 
', \Viieit (^iitn and live. Ste- 
;'  ... i,-! in iii.v.i'i'i i-vciy Miin- 

.. ! e.i.''ii!in iii n»piaiion from 
ihi t':"rf is ;rain of apy kind in 
on. F.vp'y" uiienii.m will be 

; shcs nnl i:i5trticti'iiis ofthpir 
!<! t!:e di^Mtch iifhusineM. An 
ftT<t rit" miiler \vhnca" pru:lucr

may 
lo

NO TICK.
The ntiWriher hereby forwarns all persons 

rrnm liiiniini; wilh dug or gun on his poin 
allH Long Point or "Hunt Keep Out "  

from 'jriUhrring sea-ouso, or taking ol

Gamiii'r, &c \vith anecdotes of noted DOJJS
MILITARY UNIFORMS.

Tlio publisher has employed the a'ssislanee 
nf nn excellent artist to furnish a regular series 
of Engravings of the different beautiful uni 
forms worn hy the principal Volunteer Corps 
of PhiUilolphia, New York, Buston, Haiti 
more and other cities, which will b° puhl,sh 
ed periodically, with a particular description 
of each, furnished by a competent hand.  
.'his subject forms a peculiar allraction lo Ihe 
'cneral interest oftln- work. 

GENl'I.EMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A .|iiarterly review is made oul b'y a gen- 
'inan connccled wilh a fashionable house in 

'hiladclphia, explanalory of the various im- 
rnvements and chur.gns which costumes worn 
n lln> dress circles constantly undergo: by 
which it will be rendered nn easy task for dra- 

'ITS and tailors, at a distance, lo Suit their 
customers with tho most approved colours and 
modern style of apparel at the eatlieat possi 
hie period.

MISCELLA.NY. Although the purposes 
of our sheet may appear lo'be confined tu the 
several ha linir subjects which have been sla-

BULLY PINKKTT;
Tlie artove negro is a'pp'arriily from 35 ID 
years of aW, and nf a dark color. She. is v 
arge and fat with an erect walk 
ling appearance. No particular

JNl-.Vv' r*.

m "w-

-10 
ry

nml fnihiil 
ui;irl\f< upon

her person recollected, except llnl one lock ol 
lier hair in front, is grey,, ihu rest has not 
changec' Is hue. .The rhilhing silie had on 
when She '.vcrit off, i3 not rr'colleclcd, but s|ie 
took a good supply wilh her. li is supposed, 
phe has made her way through Delaware, in- 
lending to reach New Jersey or Pennsylvania. 
Tin? above reward will he, ".iven, it'shoisap 
pfiiliended without ihe limits of the Stale,or 
>uO il taken in the Slate To be enlilled 
he reward, she must be delivered in ihe /2as- 

ton ur Ciinliriil'ie Jail.
FRANCIS B- C. TL'UPIN 
JACOB C. W/LSf)N, Ail'ii'rs.

of Francis Turpin, deu'd. 
Sept. 12

but county, deeenped, consisiiiiir of Honsei.,,1, 
and Kitchen Furriiiurp. arid three heiid o 
//nrses. . . ,

Terms of sale   On all snrni over five dn 
lars a credit of six mor.'hs will he given, th 
P'ircliasr-r or purchasers [riving note with a; 
proved securiiy liparimr intefesl from the day 
of sale   nn. all Hums ot and nnd'T five dullars 
the cash will he required before thn removal of 
tin- properly. Sale in commenco at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance iriven by

T. M. FAI-LI;V;R. Admv
of Elizabeth Faulkner, dec'd. 

jan 23

^ II \S just received frorn 
Plijliul,'l|iliin and Btihimure, 
a ftvsh supply (,f

SVUDLERY-
Considiing; in pan of the fol 
lowing aiticies. Hard Sol 
der Bit* and Stirrups, En- 

_ glish Biidle Leathers Gig, 
Twig nnd Chny Whips, foreign anil domestic. 

Harness of all descriptions kepi mi hand 
ninr.ido.it thrt shortest noijce. Orders from 
a distance, will hp Ihankfnlly received nnd 
puni'tually "Hen drd to. arn^ss of any kind

repaired at the shortest notice and upi- 
inns' accommodating terms

will I 
on t'l

Easion, Sept. 2

KMPOI.ii.M i F t'A: ;,JO's

wood, aa he is determined to put tlio law in
orce against all so

FRANCIS VVAYMAN
26

iocr^-er b-'ja leave to 
!ii:ner3 and the p'lbltc, lhat he

infirm his
.is!ii:ner3 an the p'ltc, lat e sr- removed 

hi»n!nre to ihe new house, on Washington St . 
.ptvvren trie F'nrni^rs' Hark of Maryland in 
Kssi'in, ar.d l!;e iarn;c brio'.; sturo occupied by 
Mr \\i\\ i^ivr(!sy, where he has just opened 
i I'p'sh »npi>!v. an, I Lrp neral assoiiment of

^ieasoiittblc Goods.
His Irienil'ianJ the public aro respecttully 

iiviicJ to "iveiiiiu a call.
MAN LOVE HAZEL. 

Easton, Dec 1?.

ted, we deeiri it p-oper to gay, lhat there con 
tilnntly is, in aihlilion to 'lies--, a consideinble 
Space r.ll'iw d fur uiisc'jllanenns malter, such 
as Talcs, Pnelry. Anecdotes. Legerdemain, an 
Epitome, of Nc*s, Places of Amusement, Sta- 
liKlics, i'7iTricultii'p, Domestic Economy, Val 
uable Kcceipts, &.c. Also, a republicalion of 
the best and most p pular of the old Englith 
and American  purling and Nalional Songs, 
let to music; besides 'nany oilier matters, ro 
yarding which an interest is supposed"to exist. 

J° By ihe above explanation, it will he 
seen llial the Gentleman's Vade Mecnm is 
particularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf; ihe Drama, Snoriin^, Ihe 
Fashions, Sec. Ii is worthy of notice, lhat its 
patrons in Ihe course of one year, will be fur-

ohuin a desi-

i thn i 
'J

THE GENTLE*AN 8

Vadc Meciini^

fiom Pirty live to fifty popular 
Plays or Farres ihe price of which, saparate 
It, at tine of our bookstores, \voulii^e al least 
tliirieVn di.llniR Here then, is an aosolutp 
savin'j of t-n il.il'nrs in HIP purchnahbr a well- 
stored Drimahc l.ihrary (to he had for an

MAIIYLJI.VD:
Caroline. Cbun(y OrpliHiis' Court, 

ISth day of ppi'pnfni r. A I) 1S36 
On application of Caleb P. Davis. adm'r 

ifCharlesL Davis, late rf Caroline county 
ileceaned. It i5 ordered thul IIH give the no- 
lice required by law fur crcditirs to exhibit 
theif claims ayainst the snid deceased' » es- 
lato, and that he cause the >nme in be publish 
ed once in each week for the «p:ien of three 
successive weeks in ihe F.astou Gazelle, a- 
paprr of his own selection.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fiom the minutes of proceed 
ings iif the Orphans' Court nf the 
county aforesaid, I have hereto 
Set iny hand and the seal of my 
nfiiee affixed, this 15th day ,if

December, A. D 18JO: 
Test,

VV A FOIID. Reg'r. 
of Wills lor Caroline county.

In compliance to Ihe above order,
JYiitiee it hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hnih

R1DGAWAY
Respectfully informs her ciisturw>rs nnd tin 

public, that she h.n removed Mcr Milliner] 
Store, to tin; house formerly occupied by Sim 
ucl Mackey, Esq. next <hx;r to Messrs. \Vil 
son ,$  Taylor's, and directly opposite to th 
Court Imuse.

She presents her compliments to the Ladie 
of Tullml n n d the ndjieenl conntips, and nc 
1\nnw\r-dges wilh graletiilne-s, iheir liberality 
ind has the ple:ifmre to announce' lo them ilia 
shohasiusl relumed from Baliimore,

WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT Of

i 1111' suhsorihor begs leave to 
inks to his frirnds and the public generaln'C 

ir the, liberal support and t.ncourarremo? 
hich they have exu.T.ded to him in the \va 
his business.
iviu T re iioyed his hut store to tho honsq. 

itely occupied by Mr. VVm. L. Junes, as a. 
Jloel; and Watch-maker's shop, dirncily oppo 

to. tn the Saddler's simp of Mr. William NV.' 
'-fins, hn intends keeping on hand , 

it l<irgc and qcncul assortment of .-..

vhich ho things Ire c.in Safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship anil qiral- 
iy generally, io any manufactured in the 
Stale, and will sell on the must accommuda- 
tiii-j lerins.

To country merchants or others, buying ) ' 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as loxr 
is the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market /

Furs ol nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at ibe HIGHEST CASH price*.

KNNAU.S ftOSZELL.
K.aston, Jan. 17 tf

And the LATEST FASJIIO'NS for UONNF.TS. CAPS 
and DBES.AF.S, and by her unremrtted attention 
and cjeneral kpowliM^o, she hopes tu merit a 
continiranee of rhelr favors

N. H. A few hoarders by the week, month
or ye»r,

OR
'lATIC

T7.-«Tii '
.TOI1V

lfi;iiy ii.r.n.is the public he hns ta 
T) !i- ;-,hop on \V,ii!,:;i','t i'i strn?t in 

•; -;.if •!•' o-ciipii-d 'iy Richafl Srenc 
V-re by th.: a*-istancu ot a w, 11 
ic',t of tin- v-ry h»-<t iin'.i-riaU 

»pm-il t,i maniif.ictiu« nil 
" ah ive harness at n short notic

UP il-Pma it unless t

Relectedl 
ltnp,h<

kimls of winkj 
nw 1 oe.l

A U'F.F.KLT REPOSITORY OF 
/'  oiD'Crc Literature. Spur liny. Ihe 
Turf, Kus/iions. Grazing. j9"-riru/- 

Iwt. and Varlmts subjects of 
Interest and .tfmmfiiiwii:

WITH A MULTITUDt 0»

unprecedented small sum ) without taking in 
to consideration ihe mnlii|'lied variety \vhicl 
is He nt Hloni; wilh it, free of additional charrr? 

71ie Gentleman's Ctulr. Mcftttn or Sporting 
ic Ciniipaittnn, is published every

can be accommodated. 
"I Si

The snhscri'i^r will on ihe 1st of April o- 
* > of Public EnteriainniPnt al lhat

JILACKSMITIILNG-
THE Subscriber most respectfully

leave to inform his old customers
beg. 

and the

ioi| Tavern lionse the properly

anrl Dramatic Ciniif

;i pr
in th 0 ab ivc
a-i! i u ii ulit'm'i i'-r "I-
e i/ i-iy
»; t!i- p-i-.ilic h  .» -  hi'l a
I,-- r-.irr.el on f..r Mr. Sii-n.-er; hi- feels reili
,', .;,! Ihe trial of his ca,t .stt-el a\M as
Ys o'Jier worli ^H "ivo ir-neral salii

nl a f.iir trial of il wh'l-

INCLUDING PORT AITS OK 
C'RT.EBR\TKn WI\\INO •IO^^ T5 
PHILOSOPHICAL Sf JV.1TUR.1L

u\a\n,

sup;il> of

v
p ''-! 
pi.-.-.

(J n 
call 
  j

Ilir Hues,
  ' ' hssm

,f wirU with all p.iss.ble iii 
ni's wirning. Ha is also prft 

I i.i repnr i.l kinJs of csit sterl*work.  
I,-IIM,I whilnv.! old ax.!8 w.llda well U

... .la, r,:u:ib 

in tlril Kiii'l
'•!l .t A Ml I II

II a c This popular jm'rnnl, althonjli but a few 
nnnlhs have pasied since it was commenced, 

is alreudy obtained an extensive and profit- 
DrawiniT Knives,!iblesulweiipiinn list, which is daily incn*asing. 

" anil alfor.ls ample pripnuraircmpnt to Ihe pub 
lhat IIP lias ml ishc'ra I-' p"rsnvi*ra in their effnris to remit*) 

p-ainii us"lul. sing, and instructive.
~ ihe commencnment of (ho ap

Saturday, on lino extra imperial quarto paper, 
of a superior quality each nurrber forming 
ei>rlit pa>res of the l;ir<jesl class, al J3 per an 
num. Orders from ahioad, postage paid, will 
i>e promptly HI tended in. nnd tho paper earn 
iilly packed, lo prevenl il from rubbing hy 
mail. As the niiinlipr of aoenu will be lim 
ited to principle cities, or such other places 
where a considerable subscription may be ob 
'ained, wn rerjiu'st Those who propose to palro- 
nize. ihp work, io trans nil hy mill at once to 
Ihe publisher. Small notes of Bolvenl.bauks 
of the different Stales, taken at |,ar. By en 
closing a Fittc Dnllnr J\'ult., two copies of the 
paper will be. forwarded lo any direction or 
dercd, for one year. Specimen niimhor? will 
be sent lo any part ol the Union, by addressing 
ho publisher, postaoe paid.

THE MODERN

ACTING DRAMA,
//as hitherto boon issued in volump«i of a-

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Cmirl of Curoline 
county in Maryland, lellers of adminislralion 
on Ihe personal eslale of Charles L. Daris, 
lale of Carolino counly, dec.'d. All persons 
naving claims againsl ihe said deceast-d's es- 
Inlo.are hereby warned to exhibit iho same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before ihe fifteenth d;iy of July 
npxl, or ihpy mav ollu rwife by law be exclu 
de:! Irom all benefil of ihe said estate. Given 
under my hand this lOlh day ul December, 
1833.

CALEB P DAVIS. Adm'r. 
of Charles L. Daf is, dec'd. 

dec 19 St

pen a //misi> 
long eslahlisl
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the tiiwnuf Easlf,n, known 
hy the mine of the Union Tuvprn. He 
plnlges himself tii keep the best table the Mar- 
kel will afford..good beds and care.lnl ostlers, 
find lo bestow nil thp hltenlion he is pnpablp of, 
for ihe comforl and happifiens of thi>se who 
may favour him with a call From his ex peri 
enceinlh.T lino of business for many yeers 
andliisunliriii!.'disposition to phase, he flat- 
lers himself ihat thus- who may be good o 
nongh to give him a trial will become his pa 
trons.

Elijah McDoivcll,

public generally, that ho has commenced ihe 
above bnsinesrj in his old Shop on Dover street, 
and immediate 1 }' adjoining ihe Carl-Wrighl 
Srfop of Mr. John B. Firbanks, where he 
intends conducting il in its several Branches. 

HP. has just received from Baltimore, a 
supply of the necessary materials of the very 
hcsl, and is pfepared to manufacture them lo 
order and in a workman liko riianner, and on 
very accommodating terms. Horses shod at 
short notice, fie intends keepinar on hand
ready made work 
will admit of it.

of every description, that 
Such as. Axes, Drawing-

Knives, Grubbing-hoes, Mntsux-s, Ironin<r-lme 
s, 8tc. t

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of four writs of venditiont expo 

nas, issued by Win- II. Hayward, F.sq one 
of the Justices of iho Peace of ihe State ol 
Mnry'and, in and for Talbot county, to mo di 
rec*d, one at the suit of Jas. Aningdale, a- 
ijainst Joseph Councell, ono al 
Oldson & 7/opkinsagainst same

.1-1 I 
n 0

et steeled.

CAUTION
T"o \Vfi'T <roMcrs an:l Carters.

Tho S'lbvribpr hiving had his private mil 
«ut up in sn :h a iirmtior, ry C.uii'M and 
\\':". rnners li.iuling w.md on il, tint 11 1 ' flilili 
t   ! i|:isl i'ii|as<i!jlu fi' himsell; ho therefore 
nf irirs all L':irli*r-t and NV.i^i'iuerP, pa>-r,',n^ 
without pnr.nissi in, special r-jnlrarl or ajreo- 
w.'rit I'M' h- i* d'ilcr nim-.l lo put li\e law in 
f ire" rii{iin i>tall SJ oX-nJin^ wilh nit nopi-.-t 

to poroous R zN ^ F/r ,. q n Nj LI %- 3 ;) N

TalintCo-Jiiiv. Jin. i), H-53. T 31

run soveral important inipr ivemenls in 
stead of fniir pages, it will ba increased to 
KHIHT of uparlv Iho present si/.p, and conse 
I'.'.cnlly, will coiilain ulmnsl dnnlile the qnanti- 

py of rnniin;j matter which is now given   
1 >Ial:ing il onu of thn Inrgpst and nealesi quar 
|!o> ever pulilisheil in the, United Stales. Ii 
I wiil bo printed on new lypn, and fine white 
Ipnpci, and the cmbelliBhnients will bcconsid-

tho suit ol 
one at th

Jos. Councel!
other at tin

eralily multiplied, St of a superior order. Per- 
s ms di'sinilisof p'tn-nring IhCwork at Ihp be 
^in-iii:^ of tho new voluint*, will please send 
their orders at oie-.e as they may fail lobe 
Mt|<|ilicd,as but f,:\v rnpies will be published 

lorn '.ban aro actually subscribed f,,r at ihe

o siihji'cls 
in t'.iis wot I

, Elopkins
11 ivc just rclnri.ril freoi llalliniorc, with 

and cotiiplflu a>sorliuei.l ol

JSTcw Goods
!n Iheir line, to which they rcdpcelfully inviti 
Viit iiitention ul Iheir fiiend-, and Ihe public gc- 
luially.

;\niu.,|; their assortment mny be founu eve 
ry vjiii-i) lor roinlorl und cjnveiiituco, con 
f i^ung in purl a* Idllowit:

CIIOCEIUKS, VIZ 
and Ilrown Sugars,Loa

eOF/«'/3E«; TEAS, UltOCOLJTE 
Flower, Powder and S'liol, &.c.

AUa, n complete ossortment of
Q'lccu's-ware, Glass, uudUrock 

ory-warc,
And Ml liiri'lfl of Fruiln, Toys and Confections 
ry logbltior with a urcol variety of Fancy Ar 
tic:« , all of which tlmy will sell on tho r.ios 
r i.;,n)hablo tnrnn, fur cn»h, KeatliP.m, RMCI 
Q.nlls. Ori.id Fnut, llomiu'y Reunit Jic. &c.

Tliey respu, tfiiMy rntnrn tlirir tlianki fo 
pa^t f.»vnr« of th«ir fi ioiul* and Ihe publiR, in 
! in;io hy mirenilUctl ullnullnu lo bu»iii06a to 
;n«.it:i foiiliniiancs ol'tl

miirruvd
whii'li are pnrtjiularly 
will bo moro dUtincily 

nnerr.'.ood Irom ihe lolluwing brief anyalysis 
if them: 

The Oran n firm* n material p-irlion of ihe

'win :<00 p.igrs each norilaining the 
FA'UCE!*1 £  '. which appear in the Vadc 
Mecnm, neatly printed, iind hound in elastic 
covers, fir transportation and published eve 
ry six weeks. -E.ghi voliims cmmiituto a set, 
or inn' yiMir>siibf:'etipiioii, iFn; lerms of which 
is 3 dollais. piyable in advance  ItCT'-Sub- 
scribprs lo iho Vaile Mecnm are entitled to a 

edueiion of one third, when subscribing for 
ho Modern Acting Drama. An ordei for four 
eta will he thankfully received and the work 
orwnrded to arYy direction, by inclosing a ten 

di.llar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desii- 
1113 of securing a sen of ibis wink, will please 
o tot ward theii names immediately the edi 

tion, which was a small one, issuing ofTnpid- 
y, and itcannol be r» published:-. 1."the same-/ 
[,rico.

Thii work will 'imlergoa material Improve 
'. mi the pnnriipncenipiiiuf a new series ii

suit of Samuel Mackey against 
and Win. Vaii'lerfurd, and one 
suil of McNeal $  Uohinsnn ngainsl Jos Conn- 
cell nnd Peter Todil, I will expose lo sale nt 
public auction, for cash, at the Court Imnse 
door in the town of Easlon, on Tuesday the 
Slhday of February ne^t, belween tho hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. ol 
said day, all the estate, right, title, interest, 
properly, claim, and demand, nl law and in 
equity of ihe said Jos. Councell, in and to a 
house and lot, lying and boini in the town ul 
Easlon; seized, taken, and will lie sold, to sa 
lisfy Ihe above mentioned writs of vemlilioni

1ANAWAY from the suhsonlier, living in 
Dorchester county Maryland, un Tuesday 
ni«»ht last a nenroinan, named

Il',\RRY IIUMANN,
about thirty years old, five feet six oTei.7ht in- 
 .lies hiirli, well made and very hl.icK, with ,1 
scar on his breast, occasioned by a burn. Me 
can read, write r\nd cypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. Itn is, also, a first rate saw 
yer, a"d can do rough carpenter's work.

The aoove reward of two hundred dollars 
will ho paid for the apprehension of tfie afore 
said Hurry, should hn nn inker, onl of ihe State; 
or one liuiid.ed and fifty dollars, if in i|i« Slate 
and nut of the county; or one hundred dot 
lars if in the eonnly: provided ho be delivered 
i.o tho undersigned, or secured BO lhat he gels 
him ajruin.

WM. W. HANDLRY.
Adm'r of Handy llandley. 

Sept 26-Oct. S

ges, Dung forks, etc- &c. Cast-steel axel madt 
and insured.

The public.'^ fllul't. servant.
ALEXANDER DODD: .

N. R. He will give a liberal price for old 
iron in any kind of work in his line, or to suck 
as have no work to do he will give a fair pric* 
in cash. ,

A. D.

Take Notice,.
/ hereby forwarn all persons from Hunting 

with dog orgnnon my farm, or crossing th» 
same in any wiy without leave, aa I am de- 
ter.nined to put the law in furce against ill s«
ifTendirig 

Jan.
MARV CLARE ALARTIN.

Dec. 12

TO RENT.
The House and Store now occu 

pied by the Ilov. Mr. Hazel, next 
door to the Kaston G"azetie Office. 
A|'ply to the subscriber.

R. 11. GOLDSBOKOUGH.

AUCTION R9OHI.

exponas, and ihe costs due and lo become dm 
tliereun. Attendance given by

JOS. B. HAKKINGTOtf, 
Jan. 1G

ie[illem.urs \ ad« M eon in evrry wek 
p.itiro Play or Farce IN given. Thoy are si; 
lecled wilh a siniihieye tjtheii rnerils alnnrt 

preferonrip, however, will bn cxtondntl in al 
ca-ii-3 lo native pnulueiions when they can be 
ohuinod. Iiulepiiulcnt cirilicisms, carefully 
excluding all invidious comparisons, and re- 
Hoinniendeil by Iheir brevity, are occasioni.lly 
inserted; hi uNo, Biographical Sketches, An- 
I'cdutes, and Uon Molsof prominent Comme- 
li ins of tin) present and past ages, nf which a 
rare and mnxhausliblo compilation is in store. 
Th<5 publisher, bv tho liberality of the mana 
gers of the two Philadelphia Thoitrea, and 
suveral other gentlemen connected with the 
slage, has o'UnincJ a very excellent and 
rneruna selection of Plays and Farces lor 
Vadu Meutun; many of them have never ap 
peared in print.

THI3TURF.
A fahhfnl rornr I ifl krpt of all trie Run 

ning and trotting Matches in this country anil 
England. Biographies and correct porlraitsof 
celebrated thoroughbred Horses are publishnd 
once a month. Every fan relative to the 
breeding, management, keeping, and the dis-

January, liMG. It is intended to be publishi 
nl Every Month, or as near the beginning al 

sHilile, each No. lo consist of 48 page? ol 
it; leltni press printing and li numbers

Talbot County, to wit.
On application' lo me the .Subscriber, one of 

tile Justices of ihe Orphans' Courl, of tin 
iimly afuresaid, hy petition in writing of Ben- 

jimiu Parrott staling that he is in actual cun 
finemen:, and praying for Ihe benefit of the act 
of assemb'y, passed al Novmher session, eigh 
teen hundred and live, In; Hie relief of Insol- 
vi'til Debtors, and tlip si veral siipplemenls 
thereto, on thp terms meniionrd in iho said 
;1C I S and the slid Benjamin Parrott hnv- 
inir complied wilh tho several reijnisites re 
quired hy thesaiducts of Hss"em!.|y 1 do hern 
hy, order nnd adj'udgo thai the said Drnjnmin 

. . . PAroll be discharged from his imiirisnnment &• 
Thp pnrlnnrshiphilhprioexistinsr under lhp,J[t he bn   ,, .lrpp.lf |)( , t; , rn ,'| |fl j ni |, r(ls  ,

firm of McJYcitlf, H-cmcy Sf Hill, is this day Taih,u Counly Court, oh ihe thiid Monday 
dissolved hy mutual consont; pprsnns either   , ]\| nv Term noxl, & al such other days f,-

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Partnership.

C,
Informs the public, lhat,he has opened 

Itoom fur Ihe reception of 
iJOODS OF EVKRtf DESCRIPTION; 
.vhich ho will sell at private or public sale. 

Also, a POUNpand STABLE for Stock 
ihat may be sent to him for sale.

His terms will be moderate, and every at 
tention paid to properly committed tu his care. 

^ N. B //n has regular license for Belling 
Goods of every description'.

nov 21 3t

eases of this invaluable 
ly attended to

animal is particular

THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
(At home and abroad) occupies n considers 

nlo portion of our colii'inm. mid i* eolloutpcl 
Irom th't most, Mithentio Hoiirces.

Among th(i.i'»iiraitsof celebraled \Yinoing 
which hart* beenu^voD, arc .

indebted to, or having claims againsl thcm.a'r
mako " ~ 

i'is duly

Play or Farce which will |,e published, ia to 
bn accompanied Ai/ a lienultfni and approjm 
tile Engraw.wf— mnking in the course of thn 
ypar neaily Fifty two Embellishments  to 
which will bn added as a FrontispiAse.a full six- 
pd steel Engraving, enntainingthe likeness of| 
nix Distinguished Actors and Actresses. No 
alterations will be made from the present tefms. 
Every person who desires lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of the best Dramatic Au 
thor* should forward his name "orthwilh, as 
ihB ediiioH will I)H limited j the number1 
which is absolutely subscriber1 /or. 

rlfto thitvxtrk e-
nnul in inlcrert and inptrint y nj execution V> 
his proipcctvs, or he will t ftln<t

, free nf all ch' ge*.
the price ijf 

No wbeorip-... ___ ,. r
lion received unless tho tofna a're compliml 
with. No work of this kind has ever been at- 
lemrjted in the United States, and none is more 
likely to prove popular and saligfuctnty.

BCPAny person enllepiinir four Bubscrihers 
to the nentlenuin'i Catle Meevni', or the Mod 
ern Acting Drama, and romitling the amount 
of one year's subscription, (*S> forpaeh-r-shall 
bn presented with the JVbtt/hf Magazine, in 
two volumes a w nk ofp<insi (lorab!e popular-t 
<V. an. I which \» now soil intr I'.ir {,3  it con-
 ains the|iriiilui!liiiiisiiff!i<r|it dilfurnU authors,
 wull known io'Uitf public

P R.
NATII'L. RECKLEY,
R. J DELL.

Philadelphia, Nov. 30th, 189&

The Subsmibprs', riavliirr entere1l,inio Part- 
fiership,under Ihe firm of AfcNeiflp & Gleaves, 
will continue the wholesale Diy Goods buui 
ness, at Ihe slore fonnerly occnpied by Mo- 
Neille Beckley & Bull, No. 15, North Third 
street Philadelphia. . . . .

P R. MeNEILLH, 
. VVM. GREAVES. 

Philadelphia, Dec. I, 1335 dec II 3

|I)I)IOR as the Court shall direct, tho
i is appointed fur tho creditors of the said 
j'amin Pairolt lo attend, and shew cause 

f any they have, why iho said Kenj.imin 
Parroit should not have iho benefit of ihe 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand iho 31st day of March 
1835. 

nov If

,
All pprmn's indebted for the pcfvices' of ill 

Spring hnrse Iranhoe are requested to pay the 
same lo Mr William Loyeday, on or1' before 
tl.e 15th day of November next or theirar- 
counts will bo placed In the hands of an officer
for colleotiun: 

Oct. 10.
HKNRY PRICE.

E. N- HAMBLETON.

SHARP'S ISLAM), lor sale.
This beautiful estate, nilnale at the moutfi 

of Choplank river, ii now olfered for vale, |>n 
the mosl moderate Inrms. In the dpcd to the 
late ,'acob Gibson. Ksq, it la' stated to. contain 
six hundred and twenty ono ucres of land   
But should any lots be Ascertained to have ac 
crued by washing, tie. .for a survey of il Iho 
fretent proprietor will make a prop rllonnio 
Abatement from the purchase mono;. This 
estate in offered nl the very reduced price ol 
?6000, oiie third ot which <ium li to b'e paid, in 
canh, and the remnlnihg t»o thirds, inpixe, two 
and three years, the purchaser giving Bond <y 
Bonds wilh approved security for the payment 
f the tame. For further particulars inquire 

of Joseph W Reynolds, Esq near Lower Murl- 
borough, Calvert. county, or to the subscriber

TAlLtllUMJ.
The subscriber presents his grafefo ac 

knowledgements to the inhabitants of Easlon 
and the adjoining connties, for tne flsllering 
patronage he has met with, since, hecpmmenr- 
dd the hbove business, and begs lna«o to ir- 
rorm them ihat he has just returned from Balj 
o,lim wilh

A New Mode of Cutting,
That has neter been practised in Easlon; 
nit one, that is almost universally used in 
Itnllimora and in Ihe best establishments: he 
IBS a'*) engaged 3

FIRST RATE WORKMJUV,] 
thai none can surpass"; lyhich willenable hi'rri to 
meet ihe demands nf gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and inade in Ihe first style. 
His work shall be warranted to fit in all cises? 
nthurwiso he pays them for their goods o'/ 
makes lliom oiners. He respectfully solicilj' 
a continuance of the favors ofa generous publto 

The public's obedient servaril,
JOHN SA'l^Eft'FIELD.

sept 5 tf

IU..A.NKS
OK KVEKY DISCRirriON FOR I 

AT THIS OFFICE.

dec 19
The v.'liip; rit Enstbn, and 'he newspapers nl

:anibri<li;e, uro requested to Insert the above
ndvnrtt»ein«nt for two months, and forward

itir bill* to tint office.

, Sale or Rent,
That cprivoment dwelling silual* 6,ri HarrU 

eon street in the town of Easlon, at presenl oc 
cupied by Mrs. Mary Stevensi Thl* house 
will be rented or sold oh very convenient 
terms Apply at the Gazette office/or ,t*i th« 
subscriber, THOS. O. MARTfN;.£

Dec 19lh.
  ' '   t

I hereby forwarn atl persons from crowing 
my farm near Easlon, formerly the properly 
of A- C. Bullitt, Esq. without my permission, 
as I am determined to put the law in fore*   
gainst all so offending.

jan 10 St
S.VMX. HOPKINS.
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